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Chapter

Reliability and Validity of
Physical Examinations
LARRY H. CHOU, MD

"ltroduction
In I 880,john Venn, a priest and lecturer in Moral Science at Caius College. Cambridge
University. England. introduced and popularized Venn diagrams (Figure 1-1).1 Each
circle represents a distinct domain that interaCLS with and IS overlapped by other

domains. The areas of o\'crlap are morc significant than Ihe Circles themseh'cs, for within
the overlapping areas
can be found. While these diagrams were originally
designed as models for mathematics and logic, they can also be used in the philosoph}'
and practice of modern clmical medicine.
The
in medicine represents the underlying diagnosis giving rise to a
patient's symptoms and signs. In this version of the Venn diagram. the large circle represents a patients relevant clinical history h is the largest of the circles and where the
majonty of useful infonnation can be found. Partially overlapping the patients history
is a smaller circle representing the physical examm3uon The exam substantiates

History

Figure 1-1. Vfmn diagram.

StudIeS
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findings from the clinical history, but the non-overlapping area represents its ability to
identify issues not uncovered in the patient's history. Lastly, the smallest circle represents additional climcal testmg - whether laboratory, imagmg, or e1ectrophysiologic that can further refine and confinn the true diagnosis denoted by the black dot. The
true diagnosis lies within the clinical history, is supported by the physical examination,
and is corroborated with other clinical studies.
In modem medicine, the bulk of clinical practice is predicated on the research
question and the quality of support by which the question is answered. When critically reviewing the literature, it is paramount to understand these concepts. Indeed,
an appreciation of the scientific method is necessary to fully understand the merits
and pitfalls of the medical literature such that a conclusion can be properly applied to
a specific clinical scenario. ThiS chapter discusses the concepts of validity and reliability, how they give rise to sensinvllY and specificity for diagnostic tests, and how the
reported statistics of the various diagnostic testS should be mterpreted in the clinical
selUng.
In contrast to observational cohort, case-<ontrol and cross-seClional studies, the
evaluation of diagnostic tests is different. Most obseryatlonal slUdles attempt to show
an association between the teSt result (a predictor variable) and the disease. In contrast, diagnostic studies attempt to discriminate between the diseased and the nondiseased It is insufficient to merely idemify an association between the test result and
the disease. 2 The concepts of specificity and sensitivity as well as positive and negative
predictive value are discussed here.

Validity
Validity represents the truth, whether it be deduced, inferred, or supported by data.
There are two types of validity: internal and externaJ.3 Internal valtdity is the degree to
which the results and conclusions from a research study correctly represent the data
that was measured in the study. That is, the truth in the study can be correctly
explained by the results of the study. However, It is Important to recognize that this
may not correctly answer the clinical quesllon at hand. While a conclusion can be
properly reached based on the available study findings, if the question asked or methods
used are incorrect, then meaningful interpretation of the results is suspect. Once internal
validilY issues are sallsfied, then the greater issue is that of external validity.
Exurnal validity is the degree to which the internal validity conclusions can be
generalized to siluations outside of the study. This is the sine qua non of meaningful
clinical research. That is, can the conclusion of a study that has correctly interpreted
its results be used outside of that specific research setting? The variables designed in a
study must correctly represent the phenomena of interest. A research study that is so
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contrived or so artificially over-simplified to a degree that does not eXist in the real

world -clinical setting is of guarded value.
Errors In study design and measurement lools will greatly affect validity. How well
a measurement represents a phenomenon is influenced by two major sources of error:
sampling error and measurement error. In order for a study LO be generalizable , the
study population needs to parallellhe target population. That is, the. inclusion criteria
for entrance Into the study must represent the clinical characteristics and demographics of the population for which the slUdy is Intcnded. The sample size needs to be
sufficiently large to avoid bias and increase power (see below), It is important to recognize that reporting errors can also occur, though these should be , and often are,
identified in the peer review process.
likewise, measurement errors need to be avoided so that vahd conclusions can be
dray,," from the results. This brings up the concept of the accuracy and precision
(see below) of a measurement. Accuracy is the degree to which the study measurement
reflects the actual measurement. In other words, accuracy represents the validity of
the slUdy, whether internal or external. Greater accuracy increases the .validity of the
study.
Accuracy is influenced by systematic errors or bias. Limiting consistent distonion
from the observer, subject, or instrument reduces accuracy. Observer distortion is a
systematic error on the pan of the observer in data gathering or reporung data. Subject
bias refers to the consistent distortion of the facts as recalled or perceived by the subject. Instrument bias results from an error in the measurement device , either by malfunctioning or inappropriate usage for a study purpose for which it was nOt designed.
Comparing the measurement to a reference standard beSt assesses accuracy.

Reliability
Reliability, and the related concept of preciSion, represents the reprodUcibility of a test.
A test is considered reliable if repeated measurements consistently produce similar
results. These results do not need to be compared to a reference standard . Precision
refers to the uniformity and consistency of the repeated measurement. 11 is affected by
random error whereby the grealer the error, the lower the precision. 5
The three primary sources of precision error are observer, subject, and instrument
variability. Observer variability is dependent on the observer in gathering data points,
whereas subject variability refers to innate differences within the subject population
that can contribute to errors. Instrument variability is affected by environmental factors .
Research studies on diagnostiC tests are inherently susceptible to random errors. 2
Patients With positive findings may not have the disease by chance alone. and vice versa.
Because random errors are difficult to control. confidence intervals for sensitivity and

10
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specificity should be reponed Confidence mtervals allow for the possibility of random errors given the sludys sample size. The ranges of these confidence intervals are
perhaps even more important than the actual sensitivity and specificity score. Standard
deviaoons are typically used to describe precision.
The degree of concordance between paired measurements is usually expressed as
a correlmion coefficient (R) or as a kappa statistic (K). The correlation coefficiem is a
number between -1 and +1. The absolute value indicates the strength of correlation,
where 0 is poor and I is high; i.e., very precise. Various testS can be employed mcluding the Pearson coefficient, where values are evaluated directly; and the Speannan rank
test, where values are placed in rank order and then analyzed.
Reliability measurements need to be observed for test-retest, internal. and
inter-observer and mtra-observer conSistency. The test-retest reliability refers to the
concordance among repeated measurements on a sample of subjects. Caution must be
exercised especially with physical exam maneuvers, since the teSt itself can create
errors, by factors such as the training effect and learning curve. Imernal consistency
indicates that separate measures of the same variable 'vill have imernal concordance.
Intra-observer consistency indicates that repealed measurements by a smgle observer
are reproducible whereas imer-observer measurements are reproducible by separate
observers of the same event.
Precision strongly mfluences the power of a study. ) A more precise measuremem
lends greater Statistical power. Power is the probability of rejecting the null hypothesis when 1\ is m fact false. The null hypothesis suggests there is no association between
the tWO variables in question. The power depends on the total number of end-points
experienced by a population. By increasing the sample size, the power will
This will also decrease the probability that the null hypothesis 'viII be: incorrectly
accepted.
Validity and reliability are not necessarily linked nor are they mutually exclusi'·e.
Although high accuracy and precision are Ideal within a given test, unfortunately this
is not often the case. h is possible to have high accuracy yet low precision, and vice
versa (Figure 1-2).

®@@@
High

accuracy

High precision

low accuracy
High precision

High

accuracy

low precISIon

Figure 1-2. Accuracy and preCision.

low accuracy
low precISion
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Specificity and Sensitivity
As men!ioned previously, the outcome vanable of a diagnostic test is the presence or
absence of disease or inJury, when compared to the ideal reference standard known as
the
standard." By convention, the gold standard is always positIve in patIents with
the disease and negative in those without the dIsease. However, in the clinical seuing,
even the gold standard has us limitations and is not impervious to error. GeneT3l1y,
the quality and efficacy of a diagnostic test is obtained by calculating its sensitivity and
The outcome \'3riable of a diagnostic test falls into one of four situations (Table 1·1):
a. A true·positive result, where the test is posItive for the patient who has the
disease
b. A false-positive result, where the test is positive, but the patient does not
have the disease
c. A false-negauve result, where the test is negative, bUlthe patient has the disease
d. A true·negauve resuh, where the test is negative for the patient who does not
have the disease.
Ideally, the beSt diagnostics tests ha\'e no false.positi\'es or faise.negativcs.
Sensitivities and specIficities are unlinked and should not affecl one other. It is possible
to have any combmation of sensitivilles and specificllles - high sensitlvlty with high
or low specificity, and vice versa. The utility of a test with both low sensitivity and
specificity has dubiOUS value.
The sensitivity of a test represents how good it is at identifying disease. Andersson
et a1. 1 used the mnemonic SnNoul. If Sensitivity is high, a Negative test result rules 0111
the target diagnOSIs. It IS calculated by the proportion of patients w1th the disease who
have a positive test:
Sensitivity = True positive![Tnle positive + False negativel

= (,)/[(,) + (e)[

Table 1-1. CALCU LATING SPECIFIC ITY AND SENS ITIVITY

.,•
"
!"•
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(d) True negauve
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(b) + (d). 100%
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Specilkuy, on the other hand, represents how good a test is at identifying those
patients without disease. Using Andersson's mnemonic, SpPin, if Specificity is high,
a Positive test result rules ill the target diagnosis. It is calculated as the proponion of
patients without the disease who have a negative test:
Specificity = False positlve/[False positive + True negative!
= (d)/[(b) + (d)[.
In the chapter on knee examinations (Chapter 9), various physical exam maneuvers
are used to assess the integnty of the anterior cruciate ligament. Using anhroscopy as
the gold standard, the Lachman test was 81.8% sensitive and 96.8% specific.lhe pivot
shift was 81.8% sensitive and 98.4% specific, while the anterior drawer sign was only
40.9% sensitive yet 95.2% specific. Ci With the high sensitivities of the Lachman and
the pivot shift test, a negative result on physical examination essentially rules out an
ACL tear. likewise. with the high speCificities, a positive finding on the Lachman,
pivot shift, and anterior drawer likely rules in the diagnosis. The low sensitivity of the
anterior drawer test indicates that it is suboptimal at diagnosmg ACL-deficient knees.
Although this study was published in 1986, It is unclear why the anterior drawer test
is still one of the most beloved tests of the ACL in clinical practice.

Positive and Negative Predictive Values
Once the specificity and sensitivity of a teSt is established, the predictive value of a posiHve test versus a negauve test can be detennined if the prevalence of the disease IS
known . When the prevalence of a disease increases, a palient with a posilive test is
more likely to have the disease. It is therefore less likely for that test 10 represent a fa\.senegative. A negative result of a highly sensitive test ,viII probably rule OUt a common
disease. Conversely. however, if a disease is rare, the test mUSt be much more specific
for it to be clinically useful.
Predictive values are especially clinically relevant since they utilize mfonnauon on
both the test itself and the population being tested This introduces the concept of prior
probabHities, which is essentially the prevalence of a disease in a Single test subjecL
Prior probability is detennined based on the subject's demographics and clinical presentation. Unfonunately, delineaung lhese values on a Single subject in order to calculate lhe positive predictive value m a populauon of patients is difficult. The calculation
for positive predictive value (PV), which is beyond the scope of this chapter, is provided by Bayes' theorem
Positive PV = Likelihood of a true-positive II Likelihood of a true-poSitive
Likelihood of a false-positive]

+
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Summary
Correctly analyzing and interpreting conclusions is the cornerstone of modem medical
procuce. The use of the chnical history, substantiation wilh the clinical exam, and corroboration with clinical studies to diagnose a patient is predicated on the available
scientific studies In the literature. The physical exam requires not only knowledge of
how to perform a speCific maneuver and its nuances, but also knowledge of how
the results of a specific test support or challenge a given diagnosis. The reliability
and vahdlty of a particular diagnostic exam maneuver will establish the sensitivity and
specificity statistics. Understanding the scientific method of a particular study and
how iLS resulLS can be applied lO the community at large is critical.
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Chapter

Sensory, Motor, and
Reflex Examination
scan F. NADLER, DO

• LUKE RIGOLOSI, MD •
DANIEL KIM, MD • JENNIFER SOLOMON, MD

Introduction
The neurologICal examination IS one of the most unique exercises in all of cllmcal
medicine. Whereas the history is the most important element in defining the chnical
problem, the neurological examination localizes a lesion within the central or peripheral nen·ous systems (eNS, PNS). Utilizmg the patients' subjective complaints of
sensory loss or weakness is neither sensitive nor specific for any neurologically based
condition, though It may help better focus the actual examination AI the same time,
clinicians must not get hung up on the textbook examples of malar, sensory, and

reflex changes with nerve inJury: More oflen than not, a patchy distribulion of findings
is appreciated, and the clinician is Jeft to the an of rm ionale minking in piecing together
an appropriate differenual diagnosis. The sensory, motor. and reflex examination will be
discussed In detail to improve the overall understanding of each component and their
potential pitfalls.

Sensory Testing
Evaluation of the sensory system mvolves an understanding of the entire peripheral
and central sensory pathways from the skm to the malamus. Light touch, deep
pressure, pain, temperature. vibration. and proprioception can be assessed during the
clinical evaluation. Understanding the intricate pathways that make up the sensory
system allows the citnician to differentiate an injUry involving a peripheral nerve from
that involving the spinothalamic tracts of the spinal cord or the somalOsensory conex
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of the brain. In most clinical seuings, sensory testing is performed through assessment
of light lOuch and pinprick. The various sensory modalities have been elucidated over
the past centuries. Cardano and Ingrassia initially described vibratory sense 10 the
sixteenth century: this was further defined by Rinne (l864) and Rumpf
(889).2'.'7.60.61 Proprioception was defined by Bell in 1826 who recognized what he
sixth
Brown-Sequard (1852) and Edinger 08S9) in the late
termed
nineteenth century and van Gehuchten 90S) in the early twentIeth century clarified
the sensory pathways of pam, temperature, and position sense with the spmal
cord.9 .15.17 Temperature sensation was initially utilized in the late nineteenth century.
Jean-Martin Charcot (l8S7) used a thermometer that could be heated or cooled and
placed "on the patients skin. Gowers (lS88) reported that "hot and cold spoons may
be
for ascertaining the power of differential discrimination. ft25 .28 Gowers
noted that sensibility to cold was least on the epigastrium and sensibility to heat was
least on the back. whereas heat and cold had the greatest sensitivity on the knee. 2U8
Gowers (J8S8) also described the tactile sensory exam. He mdlcated that hin
examining the tactile sensibility, it is important to ascertain, not only whether the
patient can feel, but whether he is able to recognize the place lOuched."2' .28 The pinprick test was described by Holmes (1927), who found II useful for
Weber (1846) described the two-point discrimination test in which he used a compass
to determine whether patientS could differentiate two Simultaneously applied stimuli
to the skin. 25.69 Henry Head (1900) proVided the milia! map of the human dermatOmes using patientS with herpes zoster and matching their specific spinal nerve
rootS. 25')2
By 1955, the sensory examination became much like the examination used tOday,
with testS for light touch, VIbration, position sense, pmprick. temperature, and twopoint discrimmation. 2, A dermalOme is an area of skm mnervated by one spinal cord
segment. On the trunk of the body, there are relatively distinct bands of skin that are
sequentially IOnervated from the region of the shoulders down to the perineum
(Figure 2-1). These bands of skin encircle the torso (both ventrally and dorsally), but
within that band, all the sensory fibers sull reach the same spinal cord segment via
the same dorsal root However, when it comes to the dermatome arrangement of the
upper and lower extremities, the pattern is more complicated. There is still a reasonably distinct arrangement, but it is no longer a circular band on each side . There are
still areas of skin innervated by one spinal cord segment, but the pattern is distorted
for two main reasons; rotallon of the limbs duting development, and the presence of
a nerve plexus between the spmal cord and the SklO on the extremities.
Sherrington first delineated dermatomal sensory maps in the late 1890s in
monkeys.6) He noted an overla)'ing of dennatomes of more than one nerve root and
mdividual variations. ti ) Head and Campbell (1900) examined dermatomal involvement in patients with herpes zoster They noted that the se\'enth cervical nerve root
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figure 2-1. Dermatomal map.

received sensory inputs from digits I and I( and the eighth cervical first thoracic nerve
rootS from digit V n Inouye and Buchthal recorded evoked potentials from C5 to C8
just outside the intervenebral foramen after stimulation of various peripheral nerves
and digits. They found dermatomal distributions that were consistent with previous
research, ahhough they noted considerable Individual variability)) They also noted
that pain testing was more sensitive and specific than light touch testing. An interesting study by Dick correlated abnormalities of cutaneous sensation with clinical and
quantitative measures. 17 He found that clinical testing was better than quantitative
measurement tools for thermal discrimination but nonetheless underesumated touchpressure defiCits. Quantitative testing was additionally more sensitive for pain sensation with statistically Significant differences only detected for sensation of the feet.
Sensory changes alone, however, are not sufficient to make any specific diagnoses.
Kosteljanelz et al. demonstrated a specificity of only 18% in using repons of sensory
change in individuals with lumbar disc injuryto and in using numbness or pareslhesias to predict the level of dISC inJUry. McCombe et al. found the mterobserver agreement for sensory deficit in patients with low back pain to be. good with J( _ 0.68.)1
Kosteljanetz et al. and Konelainen et al. noted sensiuvilies of 66% and 38%, respectively, with regards to the sensory examination in lumbar disc herniation. l9 ·il

•
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Kosteljanetz et al. also noted a specificity of only 51 % in the same population.<tl
Overall, the area of sensory loss was a poor predictor In localizing lumbar disc

Using Semmes Weinstein pressure thresholds of more than
15 mglmm and vibratory thresholds of more than 35 11m in individuals with lumbar
disc herniations, Weise CI al. was able to localize disc injuries in 100% of patients
using the former and 88% of patients using the latler test.1°
Two-pOint discrimination has been demonstrated to reliably identify those with
peripheral nerve inJury. Dellon et al. noted an mterobserver variability (0 vary less than
I mm for moving two-pomt discrimination In 93.3% of subjects and 86.6% for static
two-point discrimination. IS Hayes et al. evaluated reliability of sensory screening in
33 patients with incomplete spinal cord injury compared to 14 normal controls. 31
Quantitative sensory testing (QST) measures for perceptual threshold for temperature
and vibration as well as the American Spinal Cord InjUry Association sensory scores
for light touch and pinprick were assessed There was a low degree of association
between QST and sensory scores (K::: 0.05-0.44). QST was felt to be more sensitive
to detect sensory loss than standard sensory testing.)1
Overall, the sensitivity. specificity, and reliability for the sensory examinalion
is poorly described in the peer-reviewed literature except for mention in the diagnosis
of \'arious disease entities involving sensory loss such as in peripheral neuropathies.
In thiS day and age, comparisons between the sensory exammation and more complex
diagnostic testmg are more common, especially QST and nerve conduction testing.

Motor Testing
Strength is a renection of penpheral neuromuscular function, and is generally tested
by manual muscle testing. Manual muscle testing was first described by Dr Roben
Lovett in 1912 as a method of follOwing the progress of "infantile
more
commonly known as poliomyelitis. This led to the utilization of muscle testing as an
outcome measure in therapeutic trials_ From these early days of muscle strength
assessment, manual muscle testing (MMT) became the standard of force production
evaluation.
CiaSSlfiC3110n syStems for MMT grade on some variation of the Medical Research
Council 0-5 pOint scale. H This ranges from no palpable muscular contraction to full
ability to resist the examiner throughout the enure range of motion. H.38. 51 Each s)'stern specifies patient testing position, examiner positioning to maximize patient stabilization and minimIze subslllution of agonist muscles. the force vector for examiner
reSiS(;lOce. and a corresponding grading scheme describing the examiner's results.
The grading systems for MMT all produce ordinal data with unequal ranl.dngs between
grades. The near-normal range is examiner subJccti\·e. because this reqUires the examiner
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to assess the amoum of force resisted as minimal, moderate, or maximum before the
patiems isometric contraction is
This becomes problematic in clinical trials,
because conclusions are drawn based on the increase or decrease in subjective
measurements, Thus, there is a need for muscle testing equipment that quantifies force
production.
Quantitallve muscle testing (QMT) produces interval data that describe force
production. QMT is composed of isometric muscle testing (IMT), which measures
maximum force production at a specific jomt angle, and isokinetic muscle testing
(IKT), which measures maximum torque and work across a Joint as it goes through
its range of motion. lsokinelic testing requires large , expensive, and specific
of testing equipment. For the purposes of this review, lKT testing has proven to
be reliable m the majority of studies but will not be addressed further.12·19.+U9
Isometric muscle testing uses equipment such as handheld dynamometers (HHD)
and utilizes the same testmg poSitions as those m MMT HHO are less expensive
and often portable, The interval data produced by QMT is a continuous scale With
a full range of grades that describe the amount of force produced by a muscle
contraction
The primary tenet of MMT is that each muscle should be tested just proximal to the
next distal joint of the muscles msenion. This will allow for the maximalle\'er arm and
torque, giving the exammer a biomechanical advantage.J8 For example, the biceps
brachii should be tested with resistance applied to Just proximal to the wrist, with the
elbow at 90 degrees. The examiner must place the subject in pOSitions that will isolate,
as much as possible, the specific muscle or muscles being examined and eliminate
subStitution of agonist muscles.
Regardless of the type of muscle testing used, the procedure is innately subjective
and depends on the subject'S ability to exert a maximal contraction. Factors such as
pain, motivation, cooperation, fatigue, instruction, and fear potentially magnify the
subjectivity of muscle testing. Issues that may impact upon the results of muscle testing include palLent comprehension of the testing procedure which makes assurance of
maximum contraction questionable, and age. Escolar et aPI showed increased variability in the younger population, whereas Barr et al.l demonstrated increased variability in older patients as well as younger patients. These factors cannot be excluded
from muscle testing and should be considered when reliability studies are conducted
on these patient populations.
Neuromuscular diseases manifest with a decrease in muscle strength, and the
imponance of follOWing muscle strength in these subjects cannot be overestimated.
MMT is used as an indicator of disease progreSSion and a measure of response to
specific interventions. MMT also allows healthcare professionals to share a common
language and methodology in which to evaluate and discuss patients. This is especially
imponam when analyzmg results of therapeutic trials.
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Reliability of Manual Muscle Testing
Multiple studies have shown good inter-tester and intra-tester reliability with MMT
and a high degree of exact consistency to within one grade using some form of the
Medicine Research Council's grading sequence.53 It is commonly acknowledged mat
good reliability is demonstrated by an intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) of greater
than 0.75 or consistency between examiners greater than 75%. Results outside of this
range are generally considered inconsistent. The same grade or within one grade
(i.e., 3+ to 4-) is generally considered reliable. Protocols for investigating neuromuscular disease have traditionally used MMT as the mechanism for studying muscle force
production. Pretrial testing sessions for the examiners have been utilized by many
studies, which have documented good inter-tester reliability in MMT.3.6·8,23.H.JO,42.4)
This allows the examiners to have a well-defined grading scheme and established test
positions for each muscle. Isolating specific individual muscles or muscle groups across
a Joint and minimizing substitution will allow examiners to maxImize consistency.
This is best perfonned with use of a training session prior to initiating patient testing.
Ulienfeld et al. and Iddings et al. showed MMT to be highly reliable.)04·4)
Lilienfeld and colleagues used three to five examiners who graded muscle strength
with a descriptive scale: nonnal, good, fair, poor, trace, and zero [ollowing a pretrial
training period.43 Inter-examiner reliability was found to be 70% when testing individual or groups of muscles. Inter-examiner reliability increased to 95% when including
a border range (Le., plus or minus one grade). When adding all muscles tested, the
difference between examiners was found to be 3%.
Iddings did not initiate training sessions prior to testing because he felt that experienced therapiSts over time develop various techniques and standards of their own for
grading strength.:H In thiS study, nine examiners tested the same subject with postpoliomyelitis. Inter-examiner reliability was found to be 48%, but when including
plus or minus one grade variability the reliability increased to 91% when individual
muscle testing was analyzed. The difference in tOlal muscle scores among all therapists
was approximately 4%. Intra-tester reliabihty was 65%, and 97% with the addition of
plus or mmus one grade for individual muscle testing. The use of plus or minus grades
of strength innated inter- and intra-examiner reliability; however, it results in much
less specificity and sensitivity.:H
In 1981, Brooke investigated the reliability of MMT in subjects with Duchenne
muscular dystrophy.8 He defined a system to track disease progression by examining
range of motion, functional capabilities, and MMT. Testing was continuously monitored through a central computerized system. This allowed evaluators to monitor for
centers that were producing inconsistent dala. Reliability ranged from 48% to 98%
within one grade, and utiliZing this feedback system, the reliability of the study
increased over lime.
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Mulroy et al. investigated the maximum examiner (female and male) resistance
force versus the maximum quadriceps force in subjects (female and male) with postThis study utilized a handheld device to determine the maximal forces
of bOth examiner and subject, and determined the range of knee extension forces in
normal males and females. Reliability of 79% was demonstrated \vithin one grade of
MMT In subjects with post-poliomyelitis. However, examiners regardless of gender
did produce enough force 10 detect mild to moderate decreases In strength of normal
patients. H These results indicate that MMT is sufficient when monitoring disease
states that are outSide of the normal range, bUl, in normal subjects, mild differences
were indistingUishable. This study advocated examiner self-calibration In which
examiners detemlined their own push capability, allOwing them to estimate the
amount of muscle weakness they would be capable of deteCtIng.
Florence et al. conducted a study in which 18 muscle groups were examined in
subjects with Duchenne muscular dystrophy.H Reliability of grades for individual
muscle groups using K values ranged from 0.65 to 0.93. When individual muscles
were investigated as opposed to muscle groups, a higher K value of 0.80 to 0.99 was
demonstrated in proximal muscles. Manual muscle testing is thus most reliable when
performed by the same examiner on individual muscles as opposed to muscle groups.
Florence et al. investigated both inter-observer and intra-observer reliability in a study
of subjects with Duchenne's. A total of34 muscles were graded on a modified MRC scale,
grading strength from 0 to 10. The Intra-observer ICC was 0.95 and the inter-observer
ICC was 0.90. The percentage consistency (within one grade) ranged from 83% to
93% between any twO of four examiners. H

Controversies in MMT
One of the two major cnticisms of MMT is the subjectivity in the grade 4 strength
measurement. Grade 4 strength encompasses the ability of a patient to go through full
range of motion against gravity with no, little, or overwhelming examiner resistance.
It is difficult for examiners of different strengths and sizes to exactly agree on grade 4
strength, as it requires them to assign an ordinal number to a subjective evaluation of
resistance offered by the patient. Investigators have dealt wilh this controversy in diffe rent ways. Brooke et al. emphaSized the use of a reference muscle ,vith a strength of
4, differing in the upper and lower extremities. In the upper extremity, either the
elbow flexors or shoulder abductors that are grade 4 are chosen, while in the lower
extremities, the hip flexors and knee extensors are Ulilized. The muscles in the 4 range
for stronger than
are then compared to that reference muscle and given a grade of
that reference muscle or "W" for weaker than that reference muscle. These 45 and 4W
categories are not eqUivalent to 4+ and 4-, but rather they are a way of defining
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muscle strength in the subnormal range that allows for increased consistency between
examiners. This is felt to enhance the reliability of MMT in clinical trials.s
Florence et al. B suggested that the subjectivity in the 3+ range can be largely due
to day-to-day variability as opposed to examiner inconsistency. Intra-tester reliability
measured in a population of Duchennes muscular dystrophy patients with a grade
of 3+ had the lowest reliability coefficient. In this range, the muscle is capable of
providing transient resistance but collapses suddenly. It was speculated that this range
of strength exists as a transitional state and that the discrepancy in grading may be
secondary to a real daily performance fluctuation,
Studies that compare the reliability of MMT and QMT often come to the conclusion that MMT may be consistent and reliable, bUl it is unable to detect subtle differences in strength. b .s.+.67 This detracts from the ability of MMT to detect minimal
asymmetry or differences in muscle strength at separate examinations. Andres et aP
showed a correlation coeffiCient of 0.77 between examiners performing MMT m a
population of subjects with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. In this study, there was considerable vanation within a MMT grade when compared to grading by a stram-gauge
isometric muscle testing (IMT) device. A grade of nonnal in MMT for shoulder
flexion had a correlatmg IMT contraction score that varied over 55%. This suppons
the concept that MMT results are more consistent, whereas the variation produced b)'
QMT will appreciate differences in strength undetectable in MMT
The other major criticism of MMT is the overestimation of strength when a
muscle is weak as identified by QMT, yet it IS graded as normal by MMT. Bohannon6
and BeasleY' confirmed the o\'eresl1mation of knee extensor strength usmg MMT as
compared to a handheld dynamometer. A MMT grade of 5 does not necessarily
theoretical percentage as described in Kendalls definition of
correlate with a
MMT grading.}!! A theoretical percentage score based on MMT is likely to grossly overeSllmale the strength of a patient. BeasleY' showed thai 50% of knee extensor strength
needed to be lost before MMT was able to identify weakness. Griffin et al. 2Q had similar findings when evaluating IKT and MMT in knee flexion and extenSIOn, demonstrating the value of IKT when MMT has improved to levels considered normal.
Wadsworth et aif's had similar conclusions in their companson of MMT and isometric testing with a handheld dynamometer (HHD). They found test-retest reliability
coefficients for MMT in the 0.63-0.98 range, whereas the HHD had reliability coefficients m the 0,69-0.90 range. MMT generated reliable results in this sening, but its
accuracy must be queslioned, as it did not have the ability to detect differences in
strength In two muscle groups that were differentiated by HHD.
Many examiners have shown thai reliability in MMT is dependent on the specific
muscle being examined. Lawson et al:42 performed a study using applied kinesiology
and
grades. Three clinicians tested
with a grading system confined to
the pinformis and the knee flexors of 32 healthy individuals, and the pectoralis and
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tensor fascia lata of 53 healthy individuals. They found significant agreement m
strength assessment of the pirifom1is and pectoralis, bUl no agreement m that of the
knee flexors or the tensor fascia lata , even with a grading scheme consisting of only
twO grades. Florence et al.23 found higher reliability in the proximal muscles as
opposed to the distal muscles. Barr et al. ) found varying reliability depending on the
region or group of muscles tested. The proximal muscles (ICC = 0.8) demonstrated
improved reliabihty as compared to the distal muscles (ICC .. 0.58). In addition, the
upper-body muscles (ICC _ 0.87) were found to be more reliably tested than the lowerbody ones (ICC. 0.66). Further research is necessary to support these various claims.
In conclusion, the reliability of MMT is dependent on the muscle groups bemg
studied. Manual muscle tesllng is not able to detect mild to moderate weakness,
depending on the muscle group and exammer strength. The accuracy of MMT may be
in question, though reliability between examiners IS not affected Quantitative muscle
testmg IS of no added benefit over MMT m weakened states, but it will contribute
accurate mfomtation in paticnLS with undetected weakness and therefore can be a useful tool for tracking early neuromuscular disease progression and recovery. Further
investigation Into the accuracy and reliability of MMT needs to be conducted.

Reflex Testing
Concepts of animal automatism and reflex action were first established by Rene
Descanes (1596--1650) in the early se\'enteenth century.lb.-4f> Observations of the
salient physiological features of stretchmg muscle fibers were made by Robert Whyu
in 1763 who stated that:
whatever stretches the fibres of any muscle so far as to extend them beyond thelT
usual length. excites them into contraction in about the same manner, as if they had
been lITitated by a sharp instrument, or acrid liquor. SII.71
The concept of an anatomically and phYSiologically distinct sensorimotor reflex
arc did not e\'ol\'e until the early nineteenth century, with the work of the English
physician Marshall Hall (1790-1857) 10 ammals after removal of the brain. 30·% The
importance of the muscle stretch reflexes were noted at approximmely the same time
by Wilhelm Heinrich Erb (1840-1921) and Carl Friedrich Duo Westphal
(1833-1890) in 1875, but only Erb correctly regarded the phenomenon as a true
reflex arc. 20 .+6 In 1883, Erno Jendrassik reponed that having the patient
together the flexed fingers of his right and left hands and pull them apart as strongl),
as possiblen while the clinician taps on the tendon enhances the reflexes of a normal
patient. This has been termed the Jcndrassik maneuver and is the mOSl common
method of reinforcing reflexes, since reflexes may be difficult to elicit in normal
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subjects owing to global hypoexcitabihty of ventral hom motor neuron5. J6·52.62 The
Jendrassik maneuver was originally thought to enhance fusimotor dnve, but It is now
thought to renect a direct excitatory effect on the alpha motor neurons, following
studies by Bussel and Burke. IO.11
Tendon renex activity and muscle tone depend on the status of the large motor
neurons of the anterior hom (the alpha motor neurons), the muscle spindles with
their afferent fibers, and the small anterior horn cells (gamma neurons) whose axons
tennmate on the small Intrafusal muscle fibers within the spindles. Beta motor neurons effect co-contraction of both spindle and non-spindle fibers, but the significance
of tHis physiologic phenomenon is nOl fully understood. Some of the gamma neurons
are tonically active at rest, keeping the intrafusal (nuclear cham) muscle fibers taut and
senSilive to active and passive changes in muscle length. A tap on a tendon stretches
the spindle and activates us nuclear bag fibers; afferent projections from these fibers
synapse with alpha motor neurons in the same and adpcent spmal segments. They, In
tum, send impulses to the skelelal muscle fibers, producing the familiar brief muscle
contraction or monophasic (myostatic) streich renex (Figure 2-2). All thiS occurs
\vithin 25 milliseconds of stretch. The alpha neurons of antagonist muscles are simuJ·
taneously mhiblted, but through disynaptlc rather than monosynaptic connections.

Cell body of senSOly
neuron In doro;al
root ganghon

Sensory neuron

)
Motor neuroo
st'fVIng quadriceps

Agure 2-2. Reflex arc.

Sensory stretch
re<eptor
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Mainly, this is accomplished through the Renshaw cells, which are stimulated by
recurrent collateral branches from alpha motor neurons. In tum, Renshaw cell axons
end on mhlbltory synapses of alpha motor neurons (recurrent inhibition). Thus, the
selling of the spindle fibers and the state of excitability of the alpha and gamma
neurons (influenced greatly b)' descending fiber systems) determine the level of
activity of the tendon reflexes and the responsiveness of muscle to stretch.
Orner mechanisms, of an inhibitory nature, involve the Golgi tendon organs, for
which the stimulus is tension produced by active contraction of muscle. These encapsulated receptors, which lie in the tendinous and aponeurolic insenions of muscle,
activate afferent fibers that end on internuncial cells, which, in LUrn, project to alpha
motor neurons, thus forming a disynaptic reflex arc. They are silent in relaxed muscle
and dunng passive stretch, serving with muscle spindles to monitor or calibrate the
length and force of contraction under different conditions.
The large neurons of the anterior horns of the spinal cord contain high concentrations of choline acetyltransferase and utilize acetylcholine as their transmitter.
Glycine is the neurotransnlltter released by Renshaw cells, which are responsible for
recurrent inhibition, and by interneurons that mediate reCiprocal inhibition during
reflex action. There are also descendmg cholmergic, adrenergic. and dopaminergic
axons, which playa less well defmed role in reflex functions, but both alpha and
gamma motor neurons are influenced by descending fiber systems from supraspinal
levels. I
Although muscle stretch reflexes are often called
tendon
this
name is a mISnomer because tendons have little to do with the response other than
being responsible for mechanically transmilling the sudden stretch from the reflex
hammer to the muscle spindle. In addition, some muscles with stretch reflexes have
Jerk" of the masseter muscle).51
no tendons (e.g.,
Common muscle stretch reflexes that are tested are the brachioradialis and biceps
(C5-C6), triceps (C7-C8), quadriceps or patellar CL3-L4), and Achil les or ankle (51).17
The medial hamstring reflex has been shown to be mainly innervated by the L5 and
51 rooLS; and, in the presence of symmetrically active gastrocsoleus reflexes, asymmetry of the medial hamstring reflexes indicates an L5 root lesion. 22 Jensen evaluated the
medial hamstring reflex in 52 hospitalized patients with a suspected lumbar nerve root
compression syndromeY The patient was placed in the supine position with the knee
semiflexed and supponed with one of the examiners hands. The ipsilateral hip was
also slightly flexed, externally rotated, and abducted. The medial hamstring reflex was
then elicited by using a reflex hammer to strike the index finger of the supponing
hand placed on the tendons of the medial hamstrings. An abnomlal medial hamstring
reflex as a sign of L41L5 disc herniation affecting the L5 nerve root was found to have
a positive predicti\'e value of 85-89% and a negative predictive value of 51-61 %, and
It is therefore recommended to include the medial hamstring reflex in the neurological
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exammatlon of patients With a suspected lumbar disc protrusionY In a study by
Malanga and
a Teca reflex hammer was used to produce the pronator
muscle stretch reflex, and standard bar surface recording EMG electrodes were placed
over the muscle belly of the pronator quadratus and pronator teres in 10 healthy
subjects. Because the location of the pronator teres and pronator quadratus is relatively
superfkial, surface EMG electrodes effectively demonstrated the muscle activation in
this reflex. Subjects were tested with their anns resting comfonably on a table In the
seated poSition. After placing the elbow in approximately 90 degrees of flexion with
the foreann in a neutral position, the reflex was eliCited by a gentle tappmg on the
medial aspect of the distal radius. A reproducible response was found in all patients
when recordings were made over the pronator teres, and no response was found in
any of the subjects when recordmgs were made over the pronator quadratus. Therefore,
it was concluded that the pronator reflex represents a muscle stretch reflex of the
pronator teres (and not the pronator quadratus), which would make it helpful in
evaluating C6 and C7 root lesions.
Muscle stretch reflexes are elicited by a short, sharp blow With a tendon hammer
delivered to the tendon of a gently extended muscle, and they are difficult to elicit
from a contracllng muscle (in an anxious patient) or from a flaCCid muscle (limb m the
wrong pOSition). Funhennore, whereas the presence of pathologically brisk or com·
pletely absent deep tendon reflexes has clear Significance, absent or exaggerated
reflexes by themselves may not signify neurological disease. Up to 50% of elderly per·
sons without neurological disease lack the ankle Jerk bilaterally, and a small percent·
age of normal IOdividuals have generalized hyperreflexia, even with a few beats of
clonus, especially in anxious IOdividuals. 17.'2 Instead, the absent or exaggerated reflex
is Significant only when It IS associated with one of the follOWing clinical settings. The
absent reflex should be associated with other findings of lower motor neuron disease
such as weakness, atrophy, or fasciculations. The exaggerated reflex should be associated \vith other findings of upper motor neuron disease such as weakness, spasticity,
Babinskis sign, or Hoffmans
Several types of reflex hammers are popular today. The Taylor hammer is a
tomahawk-shaped soft rubber hammer; the original handle ended 10 an open loop,
but the pointed end was added in aboUl 1920 for use in elicitlOg cutaneous reflexes.
The Babinski hammer has a handle that can be removed and attached either perpendicular or parallel to the disc-shaped head, and some models have built-in pins. The
Queen Square hammer has a mbber-lined diSC auached lO the end of a long rod, like
a wheel on an
In one slUdy by Marshall and little,5O peak lap force forehciting
reflexes was similar in the hyperreflexic and nonnoreflexic ranges for all three hammers,
but In the hyporeflexic range, peak tap forces Wllh the Taylor hammer were lower and
had a ceiling effect. Otherwise, no study has demonSlrated any hammer to be superior
to anOlher.
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The most imponam observation during reflex examination is the reflexs amplitude. If the reflex amplitude is asymmetric, this suggests either lower mOlor neuron
disease of the side with diminished reflex or upper motor neuron disease of the side
with the exaggerated reflex. Unlike examination of motor st rength, examination of
reflexes lacks a single universally accepted gradmg system. 52 Two popular muscle
stretch reflex scales are the Mayo Clinic scale (Table 2-1) and the National Institute of
Neurological Disorders and Stroke (N INDS) scale. The Mayo Clinic scale has 9 points,
where -4 is absent, -3 is just elicitable, -2 is low, -1 is moderately low, 0 is normal,
+ 1 is brisk, +2 is very brisk, +3 is exhaustible clonus, and +4 is cominuous clonus.-49·50
The NINDS scale has 5 points grading reflexes from 0 to 4, where 0 is absent, I is
slight and less than normal (includes a trace response or a response brought out only
by reinforcement), 2 is In lower half of normal range, 3 is in the upper half of normal
range, and 4 is enhanced and more than nom13l {includes clonus if present, which
optionally can be noted in an added verbal description of the reflex).4H9 Lllvan et a1.-t5
perfomled a study on the NlNDS reflex scale in which moderate to substantial interobserver reliability was reported with a K correlation coefficient ranging from 0.50 to
0.64, but all examinations were performed by four clinical neurologists with similar
backgrounds (also three of the authors were from NINDS and another author was
from N IH).
Manschot et al.-49 set out to establish inter-observer reliability of the NINDS as well
as that of the older Mayo Clinic scale. They had expected the NINDS scale to show
higher inter-observe r agreement, because fewe r options for grading are available and

Table 2-1. MAYO C LINIC SCALE FOR TENDON REFLEX ASSESSMENT
Description

Score:

Absent

-4

Just dicitable

-3

low

-2

Moderately low

-I

Nonnal

0

Brisk

+1

\'ery brisk

+2

Exhaustible clonus

+3

Continuous clonus

+4

Reproductd wlIh ptrmiS/oion from ManschOl: S. van
BU$ktns E, tt ai.
and NINDS scalu for
a55tS.'>mtnt of tendon rtlkxf:S: between observer agrttment and lmphanions for commUnlL"a110n J Nturol
Neurosurg PsyChlJt t 998;64253-255.
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accordingly there is less margin for disagreement. However, the agreement among
for both scales with a K correlation coefficient of
doctOrs was never better than
0.35, and they concluded that neither the use of the NINDS nor the Mayo Clinic scale
yielded acceptable reliabilit), in the performance of different observers. The NINDS
scale does not have one separate category for
and thus it is necessary to
choose between low-nonnal or high-normal, which often proves difficult. Varying
clinical background and experience may have also been an underlying cause for lack
of agreement, although only neurologiSts and trainees in neurology were involved.
Some reflexes were recorded as absent by one physician whereas another had no problem eliCiting them. In day-to-day practice, many physicians of different speciaiLies and
training use various techniques and renex hammers with different amounts of force
applied, different sites of the tendon tapped, and different pOSitioning of the patient.
These may all contribute to variations in the excitation of muscle spmdles and consequently of the reflex responses. Numeric codes have been assigned to the steps in both
scales and imply a degree of precision, which ManschOl and associates believe is
unrealistic. Instead, they believe a plain verbal description of the observed tendon
renexes using terms that are understood and used by everyone (absent, low, average,
brisk, a few beats of clonus, and permanent clonus) may be most satisfactory.
However, a formal classification using words instead of numbers would agam reqUire
assessment of its reliability.-+9
VogeJ67 deSigned a study to determme how additional information (referring to
the patient's history and the results of other pans of the physical examination) inOuences results of the neurological examination. This study measured the reliability of
attainment of renexes, with reliability declining conSiderably in re-examinations under
conditions deviating from the normal situation (if only parts of the examination were
performed or the history was not known). Only with the aVailability ofhlSlorical mformation did more experienced examiners score beuer, not because they performed the
physical examination Itself more reliably, but because they used the patients history
more reliably and probably more adequately. Pan of the disagreement among experienced examiners may be explained by personality-specific differences in "style,fl such
as the readiness to make extreme judgments, or to give more optimistic or more
peSSimistic evaluations in equivocal situations.
Marshall and Lmle:iO suggested a possible systematic method for dehvenng tendon taps and testmg patellar reflexes. If a weak tap as Judged by a clinician results in
large knee excursion, the patient is hyperrefJexic; i.e., a muscle stretch reflex (MSR) of
4 out of 4. If there is a small response, the patient is normoreflexic (an MSR of 3 out
of 4). If there is no response, a medtum lap is delivered: If there is a large response,
the patient is normoreflexic (an MSR of 2 out of 4), but if there is a small response,
the patient is hyporeflexic (an MSR of lout of 4). If there is no response, then a strong
tap is delivered; if there is a reflex response, then the patient is hyporenexic (an MSR
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of 1 Out of 4). If there is no response , then a strong tap in conjunction with reinforcement
is repeated ; if there is an observable response , then the patient is hyporeflexlc (an MSR
of 1 out of 4 with reinforcement)' If there is no response , the patient is areflexic (an MSR
of 0 out of 4).
O'Keeffe et
compared twO techniques for ankle jerk assessment in elderly
subjects. and the aim of the study was to assess the intra-observer and inter-observer
agreement in the detection of ankle jerks in elderly people by both techniques. In the
conventional tendon strike method , the leg to be tested lies flexed and evened, and
the Achilles tendon IS struck with a tendon hammer. The Achilles reflex can also be
elicited by Ihe alternative plantar strike method , in which the reflex hammer strikes
the clinician's hand , which is resting on the ball of the foot. Their results showed that
there is substantial IOtra-observer and inter-observer disagreement about the presence
of the ankle jerk with Ihe tendon strike method. possibly due to paratonic rigidity
induced by the need to put the limb into a certalO posture, causing resistance to
passive movement.
Bowditch el aU assessed the prevalence of ankle reflexes in normal adult patients
without known pathologic causes of reflex loss. All patients aged under 30 years had
both reflexes. Few had absent reflexes at between 30 and 40 years, but in those over 40
the proportion with both reflexes absent mcreased rapidly from 5% (40-50 years) to
80% (90-100 years). However, unilateral absence did not show the same pattern of
increase, with 3-5% at 40-60 years and 7-10% at over 60 years. They concluded that
adults have unilateral absence of an ankle renex, but thiS
a small number of
finding is rare enough to be a definite clinical sign, irrespective of age.
Starn and van CreveJ65 measured tendon renexes by surface EMG in normal subjects using an ordinary clinical reflex hammer attached to a piezoelectric transducer.
It is common knowledge that a large variation in the amplitude of reflexes can be
observed in healthy persons, and in their study, the maximal amplitude of the Achilles
renex was abom 50 urnes as large as the smallest, with other reflexes shOwing comparable ranges. Over 40% of the reflex pairs showed some degree of asymmetry on
clinical examination, and many of these left-lo-right differences were very small and
would be rightly glossed over in a routine clinical examination. Some differences,
however, were not negligible and measurement occasionally showed that Ihe maximum reflex on onc side of a subject was twice as large as on the other side.
Starn et al.64 also performed a study to determine the effect of voluntary mental
influences on the patellar tendon reflexes in healthy subjects with reflexes recorded by
surface electrodes. Ten subJeclS were instructed to increase the righl patellar reflex and
decrease the left by mental effon, and measurement showed reflex asymmetry in seven
subjects consistent wilh the instruction. The experimem was repeated in another
20 subjects with symmetric reflexes at rest. Ten of these subjeclS were, after random
assignment, instructed to increase either Ihe right or the lefl knee jerk and then were
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examined by a neurologist without knowledge of the instruction. Three of the ten
instructed subjects were correctly judged to be asymmetric, which seemed to imply
that mental influence on reflexes can somellmes be clinically relevant. However, two
of the ten symmetric subjects who were not instructed were Judged to be asymmetric
incorrectly, and the concordance between mental instruction and clinical neurologic
judgment showed a trend but was not statistically Significant (p c 0.09).
The muscle stretch reflexes are imponant physical signs, and they are one of the
maIO components of the clinical examinallon of the nervous system . Reflexes can aid
anatomical diagnosis, such as when reflex asymmetry is present, and give an
tant indicator to whether a patient's disorder arises from the central or peripheral
nen·ous system. Taken in conjunction with the overall history and neurological
ination. muscle slretch reflexes can be quile useful. However, even though muscle
obJecllve signs, the gradmg of
stretch reflexes have long been assumed to be
muscle stretch reflexes between different observers for the same subject is quite variable
and subjective due w both pallent and physician facwTS. Therefore. muscle stretch
reflexes may be misleading if used in isolation.

Conclusion
The sensory, motor, and reflex examination IS a valuable component of the neuromusculoskeletal evaluation. Proper perfonnance wilt enable the clinician to readily
differentiate central from penpheral involvement and may be useful in monitoring
response to treatment. Reliability issues are imponant to understand when multiple
examiners are im'olved 10 care, as well as the fact that small differences may not be
detectable in healthy, nonnal indiViduals. The neurological exammation cannot be
replaced by simple subjective reporting and is invaluable in the context of the overall
physical exammation.
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Chapter

Physical Examination
of the Cervical Spine
PHILLIP LANDES, MD • GERARD A. MALANGA, MD •
SCDTT F. NADLER, DO • JAMES FARMER, MD

Introduction
Neck pam is common in the general population. Its causes include whiplash injury

from motor vehicle crashes and spons-related activities. Many specialized provocatlve
tests have been described fOT physical examination of the neck and cervical spine. The
maJonty of these relate to idemification of plexus, nerve root, or spinal cord pathology.
These tests are routinely performed by clinicians with varying experience and skill.
This may lead to error in both the technique and the interpretation of findings.
This chapter provides a comprehensive overview of the physical examination of

the cervical spine. For each test, the original description, currently performed technique,
reliability, validity, and clinical significance are discussed, based on a comprehensive
search of the existing literature. The goal is not necessarily to learn every exammation
maneuver performed for neck pain, but rather to understand the limitations, reliability,
and sdentifically proven validity of some of the commonly used tests.

Inspection
Inspection should begin by noting the position of the head in relation to the line
of gravity, which passes through the external auditory meatus, odOntoid process,
cervical, thoracic, thoracolumbar, and lumbosacral spine and the sacral promontory.
One should carefully assess not only the upper cervical region but also the relative
curvatu re of the thoracolumbar and lumbosacral spines. as the relative positiomng of
the cervical spme may be influenced by the curvature below. The forward-head position
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can also be the direct cause of the loss of cervical motion. Caillet 10 reponed a 25-50%
loss of head rotation with a forwardly protruded head and a significant increase in
the
weight of the head brought on by this postural abnormality. The
forward-head posture thus increases the work requirements of the capHal and cervical
musculature

Palpation
A segmental evaluation can be incorporated for those skilled in manual treatment ,
realizing that at Cife2 almost pure rotation is present while coupled
and
rotation is the general rule for the C2-C7 region . This may be performed by
109 segments from right to left and left to right in flexed, extended, and neutral positions of the neck to identify segments with limited mobiluy. Segmental evaluation of
the various facet joints determinmg translatory mOllon of the individual segments can
be helpful in diagnosing headache related to the C2IO face l Joint. In 1995, Sandmark
and Nise1l 41 reported that palpation O\'er the facet joints was the most appropriate
screening to corroborate self-reponed neck dysfunction. Range of motion assessment
had poor overall senSitivity
Palpation is a key component of the evaluation for cervical myofasdal pain . For
the purpose of thIS seCllon, palpation discussion will be hmlled to the trapezius,
sternocleidomastoid, scalenes, and posterior cervical and capnal musculature. The
trapezius is a large muscle group with upper, middle, and lower fibers . The large area
of this muscle makes it suscepuble to the effects of whiplash inJury. The upper trapezius
is greatly affected by postural insufficiency and has been noted in dentists, secretaries,
and sewing machine opcralOrs. 3•21 .n The sternocleidomastoid should always be
palpated along both sternal and clavicular heads (Figure 3-1 ). Evaluation of the

FIgure 3- 1. Palpation Of the sternocleidomastoid.
ReprodUCed with pennlsslon from Nadler SF,
Cooke P: Myofasclal pain In wIllplash InJuries:
diagnosis and treatment In Spine: State Of the
Art Reviews 12, Philadelphia: Hanley 8- Belfu5,
1998, p. 366.
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Rgure 3-2. scalene cramp test Reproduced with
permission from Nadler SF, COOke P: Myofasclal
pain In whiplash inJuries: diagnosis and treatment In Spine: State Of the Art Reviews 12,
Philadelpllia: Hanley & Belfus, 1998, p. 366.

posterior musculature including the splenius, semIspinalis, multifidI, and suboccipItal muscles should be included. All of these muscle groups can cause radiation of pain
in or about the head.
The scalenes can be evaluated during physical exam by the scalene cramp test,
which is performed by haVlng the patient turn the head toward the painful side and
pulling Ihe chin dO\vn into the supraclavicular fossa (Figure 3-2). This positIon causes
contraction of the scalenes and should reproduce dIstal radial ion of pain The individual scalene muscles can be evaluated by stretching the head to the opposite side
(Figure 3-3), looking straight forward (middle scalene), looking away (anterior
scalene), and looking towards the elbow (posterior scalene). Stretching of the various
portions of the scalenes may also reproduce symptoms. The scalene ,.e1ie! test altempts
to relax the scalenes by Increasing the space between the clavicle and the scalenes, The
clinician evaluating these various structures must have a thorough understanding of
both slruclUral and functional anatomy.

Range of Motion
The amount of motion that occurs between contiguous vertebrae in the cervical spine
is dictated mainly by the anatomic orientation of the facet joints. Paired superior and
inferior articular processes project from each pedicle-lamina Junclion The superior
articular processes of each vertebra articulate with the inferior articular processes of
the next higher vertebra to form hyaline cartilage-covered synovial facet JOints, These
Joints are true synovial Joints with hyahne cartilage, synOvial hning, and a JOint
capsule that encloses the Joint space. Mechanoreceptors and nociceptors richly innervate each cervical zygapophyseal jOint. The facet jOint capsule for the sub:ulantoaxial
zygapophyseal jOints are generally sufficiently lax to permIt gliding movements of the
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Rgure 3-3. Provocative scalene stretdllog. ReprodUCed with permission from
Nadler SF, Cooke P: Myofasclal pain in
whiplash Injuries: dIagnosis and treatment. In Spine: State of the Art Reviews
12, Philadelphia: Hanley & Belfus, 1998,

p.371.

facet joints in planes compatible with their facing direction.56 The atlanto-occipital
(AO) and atlantoaxial (AA) jointS are not true facet joints. True jOints extend from
C2IC3 to the C7-Tl level. 8iomechanical studies have identified flexion and extension motion of the AO Joint to be approximately 13 degrees. uteral bending motion
at the AO jOint averages 8 degrees with negligible rotation. The AA jOint aniculates at
three locations creating a medial atlantodental and two lateral AA joints. 56 Rotation is
the key movement of the AA joint, which averages 47 degrees and is limited by the
l<\teral atlantoaxial facet joint capsule and the opposite alar ligament The AA jOint
accounts for 50% oflhe total rotation of the cervical spine." There IS 10 degrees of Iota!
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flexion and extension at the AA joint with a negligible amount of lateral bending.
Distal to C2, the superior anicular processes of the facet JOints are onemed in
a posterior and superior direction , at a
angle from the hOrizontal plane.
Flexion and extension are greatest at the C5/C6 and C6IC7 interspaces, where they
amount to 17 degrees and 16 degrees, respectively. }4 Lateral bending and rotation of
the five lower cervical facet joints tend to be most extensive at the C3/C4 and C4/C5
levels, averaging 11-12 degrees.1 1
Range of motion ideally should be assessed actively using a goniometer placed at
the external auditory meatus for flexion and extension, at the top of the head for rotanon, and at the nares for
(Figure 3--4). Cen'ical flexion has been
fied to range between 54 and 69 degrees with extension ranging between 73 and
93 degrees. s.H .2' Youdas et a\.)9 identified extension to range between 20 and
74 degrees with a mean of 52 degrees in patients older than 90 years and a range of
61 to 106 degrees with a mean of 86 degrees in patients between II and 19 years.
Lateral bending ranged between 11 and 38 degrees, while rotation ranged between
26 and 74 degrees in those older than 90 years. In patients between 11 and 19 years,
lateral bending ranged between 30 and 66 degrees, whereas rotanon ranged between
50 and 94 degrees. Intra-class correlation coeffiCients range from 0.84 to 0.95 for
reliability of goniomelric assessment, and the inter-tester reliability ranged
between 0.73 and 0.92 .ss

Neuromuscular Evaluation
The neuromuscular screen should be performed on any individual being evaluated
with radicular symptoms or signs. The comprehensive neuromuscular examination
should include a detailed sensory examination (Table 3-0, mOlor examination
(Table 3-2), and assessment of reflexes (Table 3--3). The results of these tests should
be considered in the context of the patients complaints and In conJuncnon with other
provocative maneuvers such as Spurling's test. This evaluation is described in greater
detail below.

Non-organic Physical Examination Findings
Clinicians evaluating patients with neck pain with or \vithout radicular symptoms may
also want to evaluate them for non-organic findings consistent with abnormal illness
behavior. Sobel et al. H reponed on the use of cervical non-organic signs to assess
abnormal illness behavior in 26 patients with chronic neck pain. In this study, a
standardized assessment was developed to determine agreement between examiners
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Agure 3-4. Assessment Of active cervical range of motion using goniometer. Reproduced with permission from Nadler SF,
Cooke P: Myofasclal pain In whiplash Injuries: diagnosis and treatment In Spine: State of the Art Reviews 12, Philadelphia:
Hanley It Belfus, 1998, p. 364.
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Table 3- 1. SENSO RY EXAM INATION
Spine lv.. d

Scnsalion

o

Suprac1a\'icular fossa

C4

Tip of acromion

C5

epicondyle

C6

Thumb

C7
C8

Table 3-2, MOTOR EXAM INATION
Spinc levd

Nco'c

Musclc

Toling

0 /C6

Axillary

Deltoid

Ann abducted to the side

C5fC6

Musculocutaneous

BICeps

Elbow flexion

C>-£1

Radial

Triceps

Elbow extension

C6/C7

Median

Pronator teres

Pronation of extended foreann

C6/C7

RadHiI

Extensor carpI radialis

Wrist extension

C81T1

Ulnar

Abductor digm mlnlmt

Abduction of the fifth digu

Table 3-3, REFLEX EXAM INATION

SpiQ(: ltwd

Rcnacs

C5fC6

Biceps

C5/C6

Brachioradtahs

C6IC7

Pronator teres

C7ICB

Triceps

using a standardized set of physical examination signs. Non-anatomic findings
included complaints of pain with light touch or pinching of the skin over the cervical
region or complaints of widespread tenderness with local palpation in the cervical or
upper thoracic region Repons were of neck pain with rotation of the head, trunk, and
pelvis in unison while standing, and limited neck rotmion - less than 50% of nonnal
in each direction. Additionally. paliem repons of dtminished sensation in a pattern not
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corresponding to a specific dennatome of a ner....e root or peripheral nerve, giveaway
weakness on motor testing, and signs of o,rerreaction were utilized. Regional sensory
or motor loss were found \0 be signs demonstrating high agreement among examiners
in order to detect abnonnal illness behavior in neck pain patients.

Cervical Spine Tests that Provoke or Relieve Pain
Spurling's Neck Compression Test
Spurling and Scoville first described Spurling's neck compression test, also known as
theforaminal compression test, nech compression lest, or quadran! test, in 1944 as
most imponant diagnostic teSt and one {hat is almost pathognomonic of a cervical
Their observations were based on the presentation of 12 patients
wuh
cervical
verified during surgery in 1943 at Walter Reed Army
Hospital. The authors state that during the same period many more of these cases were
diagnosed but not verified surgically. They described
neck compression
as follows.
Tilting the head and neck toward the painful side may be sufficient to reproduce the
characteristIC paIn and radicular features of the lesion. Pressure on the tOP of the head
in this posllion may greatly intensify the symptoms. Tilting the head away from the
lesion usually gives relief.
Currently, the test is performed by extendmg the neck and rotating the head and
tben applying downward pressure on the head (Figure 3-5). The test is considered
poslli,·e if pain radiates into the limb ipsilateral to the side at which the head is
rOlated. JO Some aUlhors advocate perfonning the components of the test in a staged
manner and halting with the onset of radicular symptoms, preferably reproducing the

Figure 3-5. Spurling'S maneuver.
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patient's presenting symptoms. II.l 7l 9 Radicular symptoms are described as pain or
paresthesias occurring distant from the neck, in the distribution of a cervical spinal
nerve rool.
Viikari-Juntura 53 performed a prospective study assessing the inter-examiner
reliability of common tests performed in the clinical examination of patients with neck
and radicular pain. Two blinded expert examiners, who were trained together in
the identical performance of the clinical tests, independently exammed 52 patients
referred for cervical myelography. The neck compression tCSt was performed with each
patient in both supine and silting positions. The patient'S neck was passively flexed
laterally and slightly rotated ipsilaterally, and the head was then compressed with
approXimately 7 kg of pressure. A positive test was considered to be the appearance
or aggravation of pam, numbness, or paresthesias in the shoulder or upper extremity.
For the Sitting position, IC values ranged from 0.40 to 0.77, which was considered to
be ufair to
and the proportion of specific agreement was found to be 0.47
to 0.80, which was also considered to be
to excellent." For the supine position.
IC values ranged from 0.28 to 0.63, which was considered to be "poor to good," and
the proportion of specific agreement was found to be 0.36 to 0.67, which was also
considered to be
to good." The author concluded that this test has good reliability when performed in the silting posllion. This is one of the only studies in the
literature assessing inter-examiner reliability for Spurling's neck compression test and
Olher provocative test maneuvers of the cervical spine. However, the results are
analyzed according to the area of symptom radiation (e.g.,
shoulder or upper
aml,"
forearm or hand," "left shoulder or upper arm," uleft forearm or hand"),
instead of classifying the test as pOSitive or negative. This fragments statistical analysis
and makes interpretation difficult.
In 1989, Viikari-Juntura et aP2 published a prospective study assessing the validity of Spurling's neck compression test in diagnosing cervical radiculopathy, along
with the axial manual traction and shoulder abduction tests. Fony-three patients who
presented for myelography were interviewed and examined prior 10 performing the
procedure . Spurling's neck compression test was performed with the patient sitting as
previously described. 53 The criterion standard used was myelography combined with
neurological exam findings. Based on the study population's myelographic and clinical
findings, statistical analysis was perfomled only for cervical roots C6-C8. Sensitivity
ranged from 40% (Q 60% and specificity was 92-100%. The aUlhors conduded that
the test has high specificity but low sensitivity.5) The results are presented in a manner
making interpretation difficult.52.53
Tong and Haig"9 reponed a sensitivity of 30% and specificity of 93% utilizing
e1ectrodiagnostic studies as a criterion standard in 224 patients. Sandmark and
Nisel\41 reponed a specificity of 92%, sensitivity of 77%, poSitive predictive value of
80%, and negauve predictive value of 91%. However, lheir study used neck pain
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symptOms as the emerion standard , and Spurlings neck compression test was
considered to be positive If neck pain, not radicular symptoms, was produced. This
interpretation is inconsistent with the original and commonly accepted descriptions of
Spurling's sign. Due to these methodological issues the results should be viewed
cautiously. Uehlhara et al. B reponed a sensitivity of 28% and a specificity of 100%.
However, the cmerion standard used was spinal cord deformity on MRJ in 65 patients
In summary, there are few methodologically sound studies that assess the inlerexaminer reliability, sensitivity, and specificity of Spur lings neck compression test. The
literature appears to indicate high specificity and low sensitivity. More research IS
needed to better explore the Ulility of this commonly used climcal test.

Shoulder Abduction Test
SpurlingD was reported to have flrst described the shoulder abduction test, also
described as the shoulder abduClion relief sign, in 1956. In a review on the exammation
maneuver, DaVidson et al. l ) described Spurlmgs initial description as follows: Uraising
the arm above the head sometimes brings rehef of radicular symptOms caused by
cervical intervertebral disc
Davidson et al. ll described 22 patients who presented \vith severe cervical radicular
pain, sensory and motor symptoms, initially unresponsive to outpatient measures,
All were found 10 have large lateral extradural lesions on myelography Fifteen (68%)
of these patients expenenced relief of their radicular symptoms with ipsilateral shoulder
abduction The authors hypothesized that reduced nerve root tension is the most likely
cause for symptom relief with shoulder abduction. They concluded that the shoulder
abduction relief sign is indicative of nen'e rool compression and predictive of exccllel1\
response to surgical treatment.
The shoulder abduClion relief leSt is currently deSCribed as:
active or passive abduction of the ipSilateral shoulder so that Ihe hand resLS on top of
the head, with the pallent either siuing or supine \Figure 3-6\. Rehef or reduCllon of
ipsilateral cervical radicular symptoms is indicative of a poSitive tCSI I9
Beatty et all> described this sign to be indicative of radiculopathy secondary to
cervical disc palhology but not from cervical spondylOSIS. Ellenberg and Honet 17
described the shoulder abduCllon relief sign as helpful in distinguishing cen'ical
radiculopathy from shoulder pathology, when present. In their experience the sign is
not
\vith cenica! radiculopathy
Viikari-Juntura)) prospecti\'ely studied the inler-exammer reliability of the shoulder abduction relief test in 31 pallcnts with radicular pain, pareSthesias, or numbness
II was performed in the seated position with the pallent Instructed to
his hand
above the head. The decrease or disappearance of radicular symptoms indicated a
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Figure 3-6. HyperabduCtion test.

positive test Kappa scores were poor 10 fair and ranged from 0.21 to 0.40. The proponion of specific agreement was fair to good, ranging from 0.57 to 0.67. Overall, the
test's reliability was described as
Viikari-Juntura et al. 52 later investigated the
validity of the shoulder abduction relief test on 22 patients. Sensitivity ranged from
43% to 50% and specifiCity ranged from 80% to 100%. The authors concluded that
the test is highly specific for cervical radiculopathy with low senSitivity.
The literature seems to indicate high specificit)' with low sensitivit)' for the shoulder abduction rehef test However, the only available prospective study examined
a small number of subjects for this test. The only investigation of inter-examiner
reliabihty concluded the test 10 be
Interestingly, incorporation of the abduction
maneuver into a non-surgical treatment program is reponed as benefiCial for patients
with a positive test. 20

Neck Distraction Test
The neck distraction lest is also descnbed as the axial manual traction fest The origm
of this maneuver is uncertain although it is well described in the current literature.
To perfonn the distraction test, the exammer places one hand under the pal1ent's chin
and the other hand around the OCCiput, then slowly lifts the patLent's head. The test
is classified as positive if the pam is relieved or decreased when the head is lifted or
distracted, indicating pressure on nerve fOOlS that has been relieved. 2Q
ThiS test is commonly performed m the supme poSition in the presence of radicular symptoms (Figure 3-7). A pOSitive test is indicated by relief or lessening of the
radicular symptoms and is thought to indicate cervical radiculopathy caused by discogenic pathology.18.5 U 3 Vitkari-Juntura H concluded that the inter-examiner reliability of
the neck distraction test is
In his prospective study, a traction force of 10--15 kg
was apphed to 29 subjects. Kappa values ranged from 0.50 to 0.71. Using the same
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FIgure 3- 7. Neck distraction tesl
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examination technique in a 1989 study, Viikari-Juntura et al.'2 reported a specificity
of 100% and a sensitivity of 40-43%. The authors concluded that the axial manual
traction test has low sensitivity but is highly specific for radicular pain, neurologic,
and radiologic signs of radiculopathy from cervical disc disease. No other studies of
inter-examiner reliability or validity are reported in the literature.

Lhermltte's Sign
What is now referred to as Lhermitle's sign was first described by Marie and Chatelin
in 1917, at a meeting of the Centres of Military Neurology in Paris.23 They described
"transient 'pins and needles' sensations traveling the spine and limbs on flexion of the
head" In some patients with head injuries. It was believed that these symptoms were
caused by positional pressure on cervical nel"\'e roots)!
In 19 18, Babinski and
described a patient with a Brown-Sequard
syndrome who reported sensations of "electric discharge- upon flexing the head , sneezing, or coughing. They aUributed the symptom to the presence of an intramedullary
lesion. Lhermiue first wrote on thiS topiC in 1920 when he further elaborated on the
symptom's origin in patients with
of the spinal
He attributed these
symptoms to posterior and lateral column pathology in the cervical spinal cord.D.26
Ll1ermitle auribUied the "electric discharge" symptoms to demyelination of cervical
spinal cord segments and believed this to be an early finding in multiple sclerosis.26
Lhermitle's test is currently described as being performed In a variety of ways. It is
most commonly described as passive cervical flexion to end range with the patient
seated (Figure 3-8). A positive test is indicated by the presence of an
sensation down the spine or in the extremities. This is described to occur with cervical
spinal cord pathology from a wide variety of conditions, includmg multiple sclerosis,
spinal cord tumor, cervical spondylosis, and radiauon myelitis.!7·!8.JO The lest is also
currend)' descnbed as performed in the followmg manner, although different from the
descriptions above.
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Agure 3-8. Lhermltte's sign.

The patient is in the long leg sitting positlon on the examining table. Thc examincr
passively flexes the patientS head and one hip simultancously, with thc leg kept
straight. A posLllve test occurs if there is a sharp pam down the spme and mto the
upper or lower hmbs: It mdicates dural or memngeal Irritation 10 the SplOC or possible
cervical myelopathy.29
No repons investigating the inter-examiner reliability of Lhermittes sign could be
found m the literature. There are two studies describing the validity of Lhermitte's
sign, although both have methodological flaws. Sand mark and Nissell-t\ reponed
a sensLlivity of 27%, specificity of 90%, positIve predictive value of 55%, and negative
predictive value of 75% for the aclive flexion and exlension lest, which partly resembles
Lhermittes test. Uchihara et al. S1 reponed a high sensitivity and less than 28% specificity, although exact percentages are difficult to discern.
Lhermilles sign was originally described anecdotally, and experience with this test
continues to be primarily based on anecdotal observation.

Hoffmann's Sign
The origin of what is now deSCribed as Hoffmann's sign remained controversial
through the late 1930s until a medical s[Udent named Olto Bendheim found a reference to the reflex in a paper wnuen by Hans Curschmann on uremia in 1911 .1
tn 19 16, Keyser published a paper suggesting the name uHoffmann's
be dropped
for M
digltal
after an extensive search failed to identify the origm of the reflexJ,H
The sign is attributed to Johann Hoffmann, professor of neurology at Heidelberg,
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Germany, m the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, a pupil of
Erb_ Hoffmann was reponed to demonstrate the sign routinely in lectures and clinics,
although he did not discuss it through publication,T.ll Hoffmanns assistant, Hans
Curschmann, who became professor of medicine at the University of Rostock,
Germany, described the renex in the literature in 1911 and named it Holfmann's
sign.ll.l tl In 1908, Jakobson described a similar sign, independently and after
Hoffmann Jakobson tapped the distal radius instead of snapping the nail .1 In 1913,
Tromner described the renex as wel\.ll.50 In response to an mquiry, Dr Curschmann
later wrote:
The finger phenomenon mentioned b}' me originates from Johann Hoffmann,
Professor of Neurology at Heidelberg (died 1919). lleamed II while hiS pupil and
assistant from 1901 to 1904. He demonstrated \I In hiS classes and clinics as a sign
of hyperreflexia of the upper extremlly_ So far as I know he never published 1t. 12 .16
Hoffmanns sign was originally described as follows (Figure 3-9):
The lest is performed by supporting the patients hand so that it is completely relaxed
and the fingers partially nexed_ The middle finger is finnly grasped, partially
extended, and the nail snapped by the examiners thumb nail. The snapping should
be done with considerable force, even to the poim of causmg pain. The sign is present
if quick flexion of both the thumb and index finger results. Finger nails other than the
middle one are somelimes selected for the snappmg. The sign is said to be Incomplete
if only the thumb or only the fingers move. 16
There continues to be disagreement as to whether the sign is present if only the
thumb nexes.28 ..... Keyser described the test to be posl\lve
definite nexion of either
the thumb or one or more fingers resuhs."H
The clinical significance of Hoffmanns sign has been long disputed . 16,28.:l6 There
are three general views of the meaning of this renex. One theory is that Hoffmanns
sign is a "patholOgiC sign, indicating pyramidaltracl involvemem."28 A second, popular

Figure 3-9. Hoffmann's sign,
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view is {hat it
pyramidal-traCl mvolvement" but that, owing lO its frequent
presence in other conditions,
clmical value is
Finally, many
not
consider the Hoffmann sign as pathologic or of any clinical value."28 In 1929, Pit field
observed the sign to be inconsistent in individual patients and to be frequently present
in pauents with cardiovascular disease.l6 He devised a scale classifying the degree In
which the response follows the nail snapping into four groups,
I" to
4."
Pit field also described a maneuver to reinforce or negate if absent as follows:
The upper arm is encircled by the culT of a blood pressure apparatus; this is blown
to 300 mm; If then the prone hand is examined by snapping the nail an apparently
absent reflex will become positive and faint ones WIll be exalted to a plus three or
four. After releasing the pressure and removing the culT, it sometJmes can be noted
that a condItion of exultation will persist for some mmUles, the reflex being more
active than It was before compression. 36
Denno and Meadows l5 described
dynamic Hoffman's sign" as a modification
to assist m the diagnosis of early spondylotiC cervical myelopathy. This is performed
by
active full nexion to extension of the neck" prior to performing the
Hoffman's sign maneuver as originally described. Echols l6 examined 2017 students at
the University of Michigan and obsen'ed a HolTmann's sign in 159 using the lenient
criteria of any suggested nexion of the index finger, the thumb, or both. Arter
4 months, 153 were re-examined and 32 patients no longer demonstrated the sign,
68 had an
HolTmann's
with nexion of only one or more fingers, and
53 had a
Hoffmann's sign" with nexion of both the thumb and index fingers in
response to snapping the middle finger, the ring finger, or both. Of the 53 students
Hoffmann's signs," only 33 had no history of prior head injUry or other cenwith
tral nen'ous system pathology. The incidence of a
Hoffmann's sign" was 2,62%,
the incidence of an
HolTmann's sign" was 3.37%, and the incidence of an
unexplained
Hoffmanns
was 1.63%. Echols conduded thal Mthe (true)
Hoffmann sign almost always indicates a disturbance of the pyramidal pathway" and
"the Significance of an incomplete Hoffmann's sign is still unsell led," [t should be
noted that 62% of the palients with true Hoffman's signs in Echols' study (33/53) were
unexplained.
In 1946, Schneck plIbhshed a preliminary report of a 2.5-3% Incidence of
HolTmann's sign m more than 2500 subjects in the military.+i No history or physical
examination findings consistent 'vith neurologic disease were elicited in the majority
of subjects tested. Madonick18 noted the overall incidence of Hoffmann's sign to be
2.08% III a study of 2500 patients without neurologic disease, and the sign was more
frequent 'vith advancing age. The incidence was 0,7% in those aged 0 to 19 years, 1.2%
in those 20 to 39 years, 3.4% in those 40 to 59 years, and 4% III those older than
60 years. The question remained as to whether the Hoffmann sign was due to a functional disturbance of the pyramidallraCt or indicated a Slate of increased muscle tone.
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Sung and WangH prospectively evaluated 16 asymptomatic patients with a positive Hoffmann's reflex using cervtcal radiographs and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI). Fourteen of 16 (87.5%) cervical spme x-rays were abnormal WIth spondylosis,
and all 16 MRIs were interpreted as abnormal with spondylosis and cord compression
in 15. The authors concluded that "the presence of a positive Hoffmans reflex was
found to be highly associated with the presence of a cervical spine lesion causing
Imaging studies or further evaluation is not recommended,
neural
as the cohort studied remamed asymptomatic, with continued yearly follow-up. The
small number of subjects and lack of a comrol group makes strong conclusions
pertaimng to this study dlfficull.
There are no known studies assessing the inter.exammer reliability of the
Hoffmans sign. Glaser et al. 22 reponed a sensitivity of 58%, specificity of 78%, positive predicti\'e value of 62%. and negative predictl\'e value of 75% in a study of
124 patients presenting \vith cervical complaints. Imaging of the cervical spinal canal
for evidence of cord compression \vith CT or MRI was used as the criterion standard.
When only results of the patients wilh cervical spme MRls were evaluated using
blinded neuroradiologists, the sensilivity was 33%, specificity 59%, positive predictive
value 26%, and negative predictive value 67%. The authors concluded that the
is not a reliable lest to screen for
Hoffmans sign "without other clinical
cervical spinal cord compression. This retrospective study is useful despite its
methodological flaws.
In summary, the Significance of the Hoffmans sign remains disputed in the literature.
The validity has no( been well swdied although poor (0 fair sensitivity and fair to good
specificity are reponed. Inter-examiner reliability has not been reponed. Further studies
exploring the validity and inter-examiner reliability of Hoffmanns sign are indicated.

Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
The thoracic outlet syndrome (TOS) is ascribed to a constellal1on of symptoms
into the upper extremities including pain, weakness, numbness, or pareslhesias.
Symptoms are caused by compression of the subclavian artery and vein, axillary artery
and vein, lower trunk or cords of the brachial plexus. Anatomically, the outlet can be
defined by its bony borders including the first rib. first thoraciC vertebra, clavicle, and
manubrium of the sternum or withm the muscular space between the anterior and
middle scalenes. The four main sites of compression described arc (Figure 3-10):
• within the scalene musculature (scalenus amicus syndrome)
• under a congenital band or bony extension of the 7th cervical transverse
process (cervical rib)
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Figure 3-10. Thoracic outlet anatomy.
Reproduced with permission from Bennett JB,
Mehlhoff Tl: Thoracic outlet syndrome. In
Delee JC, Drez 0 (eels), Orthopedic Sports
Medicine: Prlnclples and Practices. Philadelphia:
WB Saunders, 1994, p. 795.
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• between the clavicle and the 1st rib (costoclavicular syndrome)
• under the pectoralis minor (pectoralis minor syndrome).
The syndrome is controversial , and the diagnostic tests used to assess this condition are of questionable value. Warrens and Heaton 55 found that 58% of 64 randomly
chosen individuals had at least one diagnostic test pOSitive including the Adsons,
costoclavicular, and hyperabduction tests. Only 2% had more than one lest positive,
bnngmg into question the specificity of the various tests. Rayan and Jensen 39 found
that 91 % of nonnal individuals developed symptoms from at least one of the tests
for TOS.

Adson's Test
In 1927, Adson and Coffeyl described a physical exam maneuver that could be used
to assess compression of the subclavian artery between a cervical rib and the scalenus
anticus muscle; thiS maneuver later became known as Adson's maneuver (Figure 3--11).
Simply stated:
sitting upright , with arms restmg on knees Ithe patient] takes a deep breath , extends
the neck, and turns the heacltoward the affected Side. An altemtion of the radial pulse
or blood pressure in the affected ann was conSIdered M
a pathognomonic sign of the
presence, of a cervical rib or scalenus anticus

I

Figure 3-11. Adson'S test Reproduced with pennls-

sian from Bennett JB. Mehlhoff TL: Thoracic outlet syndrome. In Delee J(, Orez 0 (cds). Orthopedic SportS
Medicine: Principles and Practices. Philadelphia:
WB saunders, 1994, p. 796.
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However, the efficacy of this test remains controversial. Based on the biomechanics of the Adson leSt, one would expect that the scalene angle should increase , nm
decrease, thus causing the aforementioned compression. Instead, the scalene angle
actually increases and, in fact , this would allow more room for the brachial plexus to
Moreover, 10 date, no
exit the neck and reduce the likelihood of
studies have been performed 10 document the reliability of this test. The specificity has
been noted 10 range from 18% to 87%, but the sensitivity has been documented to
approach 94%.)2

Wrighfs Hyperabduction Test
In 1945, Wright'T Originally described the obhteration of the radial pulse in al least
one upper exuemity in 93% of 150 asymptomatic subjects with the arm held overhead at a 90-degree angle with the elbow flexed. He auributed the neurovascular
symptom to entrapment by pectoralis minor tendon (Figure 3-12). Gilroy and
Meyer21 and Raaf38 found that arm elevation induced radial pulse oblilerallon or bruit
in the former, in 60% to 69% of normal subjects. The existing research dearly demonstrates that pulse dlmmullon is a normal phenomena in the general population
these studies dearly indicate that pulse
with overhead activity. According to Roos, M

Figure 3-12. Wrlghfs hyperabduction test.
Reproduced with permission from Bennett J8,
Mehlhoff R: Thor.KIc outlet syndf'CJl11e.ln Delee JC.
Drez 0 (cds), Orthopedic Sports Medicine: Principles
and F'Jactices. Philadelphia· WB Saunders, 1994,
p.797.
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obliteration with the anns and head in various positions is a nonnal finding in the
maJonty of asymptomatic people and therefore has no relation to the etiology or presRaynn and Jensen 39 suggested modification of the hypcrabducence of
tion test with the elbow maintained in extension to avoid inducing ulnar nerve
symptoms with elbow flexion. No studies have described the reliability. sensitivity, or
specifiCity of this test.

Roos Test
In 1976, Roos described th is elevated ann stress test as follows:
[The patient holds thel brachium at right angles to the thorax and the forearm flexed
to 90 degrees. The patient is instructed to open and close his fist at moderate speed
for 3 mmutes, with the elbows braced somewhat posteriorly. It reproduces the
patients usual symptoms within 3 minutes [Figure 3--131.-tO
Symptoms produced with this test include early fatigue and heaviness of the
involved arm, gradual onset of numbness and tingling of the hand, mcreasing vocal
complaints, sudden droppmg of the limb into the lap. involved limb slow to recover
to nonnal. and totally abnonnal response commonly seen while radial pulses are
strong.<40 Roos indicated that his elevated ann test was perhaps the most reliable of all
and will dehneate TOS from other problems with similar symptoms. Unfortunately, no
specific data are presented to support these claims.
Plewa and Delinger37 demonstrated in a study of four of the common tests for
TOS in nonnal subjects that the elevated ann stress lest resulted in diminution of
pulse in 62% compared to 11% for Adsons or costoclavicular tests. This points to the

Figure 3-B. Roes test
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high false-positi\'e rate among these tests and bnngs into question the sensitivity and
specificity of this maneU\'er.

Costoclavicular Test
The original description of the costoclavicular maneuver may be ascribed to Falconer
and Wedell who, in 1943, reponed in a case series of three subjects with subclavian
artery and vem compression that:
costoclavicular compression of the subclavian vessels can be recognized by observing
the effect of postural maneuvers of (he shoulder girdle on (he anerial pulse of (he limb.
Backward and downward bracing of the shoulders is (he mO\'ement which oblnerates
the pulses most readily.19
The test is perfonned with the patient asked to retraCt and then depress the shoulders. This is followed by protrusion of the chest and a request to hold the position for
1 minute (Figure 3-14), The examiner identifying the radial pulse on the involved
extremity monitors the pulse for reduclion. Telford and Modershead 46 found an alteration of the radial pulse in 64% of normal mdlviduals with shoulder depression and
68% after shoulder retraction. No studies are available that identIfy the sensitivity or
specificity of this maneuver.

Rgure 3-14. Costoclavicular test. Reproduced
wilh peffilission from Bennett lB, Mehlhoff TL:
Thoracic oullet syndrome. In Delee Jc, Orez 0
(eds), Orthopedic Sports Medicine: PrincIples
and Practices. Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 1994,
p.797.
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Conclusion
The majority Oflhc specialized provocative tests commonly used In examinatlon of the
cervical spine and related neck struCLUres are purported to assist in identification of
radiculopathy, spmal cord pathology, or brachial plexus pathology. Each of the tests
described originated from the anecdotal observations of experienced, well-respected
clinicians. They are summarized in Table 3-4.
Table 3-4. CERVICAL SPINE AND THORACIC OUTLET TESTS

Spurhng'slneck

compression

(CSI

Original Dc.scription

Rdt.bllry Studies

Validity Sludl<rS

PassIVe lalel'31 flexion and
compression of head
POS1UVC lest lS reproductIon

Viikari-J untura 1987'J
Seated posmon.
Kappa = 0.40-0.77

Viikari-Juntura 1989).1
position
40-60%
Specificity: 92-100%

of radicular symptoms distant

from neck

Proporuon speciflc
agreement = 0.47--0.80

Shoulder abduction
(relief) sign

Active abduction of
symptomatiC arm, placing
pauems hand on head
Posith'e test IS relief or
reduwon of ipsilateral
cervical rad Icular symptoms

Viikan·Juntura 1987')
Sealed position.
Kappa = 0.21--0.40
Proponion specific
agreemem = 0.57--0.67

Vilkari-Juntura 1989'l
position
SensiuvllY 43-50%
Spccificuy 80-100%

Neck d istraction
test

Exammer grasps pallentS
head under occiput and chill
and :tpplies axialtmction
force
POSlhve test is reher or
reduction of cervical radicular
symptoms

Viikari-Juntum 1987))
Supme posinon
10-15 kg tmCllon
force apphed.
Kappa =0.50
Proponion specillc
agreement = 0.71

Viikari·Jumum 1989)1
Supine position
10-15 kg tmcnon
force apphed.
40-43%
SpecillcllY: 100%

Lhenmtte"s sign

Passl\'e anterior cer.... ical nexlon
Posinve tCSt IS presence of
sens.1UOns
down spme or extremities

Not reponed

Uchlham 199'pl
Sell5i\l\1ty: < 28%
SpecifiCity "high"

Hoffmann"s Sign

Passive snapping flexion of
mIddle finger distal phalanx
PositIve test is flexIOn-adduct Lon
of Ipsllatcrni thumb
and mdex linger

Not reponed

Glaser 2Q0022

InspIration, chin elevalion, and
head rotation 10 affected side.
Posl\lve test is alteration or
obliteration of radIal pulse.

Not reponed

Adson"s tcst

SenslUvllY: 58%
Specificity: 78%
POSitive predicth'e
value: 62%
Negative predIctIve
\·alue 75%
Marx 1999)J

SpeciflcLty: 18-87%
SensitiVIty: 94%
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Table 3-4. CERVICA L SPI NE AND THORACIC OUTLET TEST5-<onl'd
Rcliablity Studies

Validity Studies

Wtight's
hyperabducuon

Arms devated to 90 degrees.
pulse palpated at Wfl5t
POSlU\'e: tcst is obliteration of
rad1al pulse

Not reponed

Not reported

Roes test

Arms and elbows flexed to
90 de:gJttS. The: patient is
Instructed to open and close
his rlSt at moderate speed for
3 mmmes.
Posnive test reproduces the
patient's usual S)wptoms
wllhm 3 mmmes.

Not reponed

Not reponed

Costoclavicular
test

Patient asked 10 retract and
then the depress the
shoulders, followed by
protrusion of the chest.
Posmve tcst indIcated by
reduction 10 radial pulse.

Not reported

Not reported

".

Few studtes have been perfonned addressing the inter-examiner reliability or
validity of these teslS. Of the studies perfonned, most were nOl methodologically
sound or had other limItations. The existing literature appears to Indicate high specificity, low sensit ivity, and good to fair inter-examiner reliability for Spurling's neck
compression test, the neck distraction test, and the shoulder abduction {relieD test
when performed as described. For Hoffmann's sign, the existing literature does not
address Inler-examlner reliability but appears to indicate fair sensitivity and fair to
good specificity. For Lhennilles sign and Adson's test, nOl even tentative statements
can be made with regard lO inter-examiner reliability, sensitivity, and specifiCIty, based
on the existing literature. It should be emphasized that more research is indicated to
understand the clinical utility of all these tests.
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Introduction
The shoulder girdle allows for a large degree of motion in multiple planes, with the
glenohumeral joint being the most mobile Joint in the body. The tradeoff for this
freedom of motion is a relative lack of stablhty, which makes the shoulder girdle
susceptible to an array of injuries. A number of physical exam maneuvers have been
developed to assist the examiner in diagnOSing shoulder problems. Performmg these
maneuvers accurately and understanding their reliability and validity are paramount
to a proper shoulder exam. In this chapter, we review common shoulder exammation
maneuvers, identifying the original descriptions and presenting research examining
the sensitivity, specificity. posillve predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value
(NPV) of the \'arious tests.

Examination of the Shoulder
A thorough examination of shoulder complaints should include the cervical spme,
shoulder, elbow, trunk and upper-limb neurovascular structures.
We willlimil our focus to the shoulder gtrdle which includes the sternoclavicular (SC),
acromioclavicular CAe), glenohumeral (GH), and scapulothoracic (ST) jOints.

Inspection
The patient should be examined in various positions when possible, especially from
behind where clements such as muscle bulk and scapular positioning can be easily
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observed. Posture should be observed in both the seated and standing positions and
from different angles. Inspection for scars, atrophy, swelling, ecchymosis, erythema,
rashes, deformities, shoulder heights, and scapular positioning should be evaluated.
Posture in the standing and seated position should be observed for a forward set,
protracted head anclJor rounded shoulders (humeral internal rotation and scapular
protraction) which both will cause functional narrowing of the subacromial space.
Scapular winging may be seen and can be accentuated by muscle activation
(Figure 4-1). Observing the shoulder girdle from the back of the patient during arm
flexion and abduction may demonstrate altered movement of the scapula secondary
to muscle weakness or imbalances in flexibilities.

Palpation
The sternal notch, SC jOint, clavicle, acromioclavicular joint, long head of the biceps
tendon, subacromial bursae, greater and lesser tuberosities of the humerus, coracoid
process, supraclavicular fossa , and the spine of the scapula with its borders are the
superficial structures which should be evaluated (Figure 4-2). The acromioclavicular

Figure 4-1. Winging of the scapula
Reproduced with permission frorr
Hawkins RJ, Bokor DJ: Clinical eval·
uation of shoulder problems. Ir
Rockwood CA, Matsen FA (eds), Th
Shoulder, 2nd edn. Philadelphia : ""
Saunders, 1998, p. 172.
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Figure 4-2. The subacromial bursa region.
Adapted from .lobe CM: Gross anatomy of the
shoulder. In Rockwood CA. Matsen FA leds), The
Shoulder, 2nd edn. Philadelphia: WB Saunders,
1998, p. 88.
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joint is superficial and is identified with palpation of the clavicle and spine of thc
scapula umil they meet laterally. The long head of the biceps is anterior between the
lesser and greater humeral tuberosities and more easily palpated wllh some external
rotation of the arm (Figure 4-3). The coracoid process lies medial to the long head of
the biceps inferior to the clavicle. The scapula should be examined as the patient
resists forward nexion or does a
agamst the wall to evaluate for weakness of
the serratus anterior secondary to injUry of the long thoracic nervc or disuse atrophy
(Figure 4-1 ). This results in the scapula being situated more medially secondary to the
unopposed aClion of the middle trapezius. In addition, the examiner may look for
weakness of the upper trapeziUS secondary to injury of the spinal accessory nerve by
momtonng the scapula during acti\'e as well as resisted arm abduction. This will result
m a more laterally situated scapula, secondary to the unopposed aclion of the
IUS anterior. The examiner can place hands over both scapulae while the patient
abducts his or her arms to manllor for dysrhythmia. Kibler has described measurement
from the spinous processes to the medial border of the scapula with
parison to note a lateral displaced (protracted) scapula . This can be done with the
arms at the sides and m various degrees of abduction. The superior angle of the
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A

Serratus
anterior

FJgure 4-3. Muscular anatomy about the
scapula. A: Anterior view. B: Posterior view.
Adapted from .lObe CM: Gross anatomy of the
shoolder. In ROCkwood CA. Matsen FA (eels\, The
Shoulder, 2nd edn. Philadelphia: WB Saunders,
1998, p. 44.
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scapula corresponds to the second rib , the spine of {he scapula to the level of third
thoracic venebra (T3), and the inferior border to T7.
The axilla should be evaluated for masses, lymph nodes, and palpation of the
muscles. The pectoralis lies anterior and the minor ponion is commonly tight leading
to an mternally rotated position of the humerus. The latiSSimus dorsi fonns the
posterior border.

Range of Motion Testing
ActIVe range of motion is usually perfonned first to allow the patient to feel comfonable and avoid painful positions. Passive motion can then be perfonned to isolate
motions for accurate evaluation. The planes of shoulder girdle motion mclude fOlWard
flexion, extension, intemaVextcrnal rotation, abduction/adduction, and a combination
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called cirrumduction. Range of mOlion is noted by degrees from a reference position; usu·
ally the anatomic position is used without scapular fixation unless otherwise spedfled.
Forward flexion is from 0 to 180 degrees and extension to 60 degrees. Internal
rotation cannot be accurately measured in the anatomic position since the trunk
impedes the motion. Functional internal rotation can be assessed by using the Apley
scratch test (Figure 4-4). To isolate glenohumeral motion, the ann should be abducted
to 90 degrees and the scapula manually fixed. The neutral position is with the arm and
forearm in the horizontal plane (Figure 4-5). lnternaVextemal rotation from this posi·
tion can vary greatly, particularly in overhead athletes. Generally, external rotation is
90 degrees or more, and internal rotation is 60-70 degrees. Adduclion is also
limited secondary to the trunk position. With the ann crossing in front of the trunk.
30 degrees is nonnal (Figure 4-6). Nonnal abduction range of motion is from 0 to
180 degrees (Table 4-1),11

Apley Scratch Test
In the 19405, A. G. Aplcy described the Apley scratch test in courses he taught to assess
range of motion of the shoulder (see Figure 4-4). The test is commonly perfonned by
having the patient reach behmd the back m mternal rotation and behind the neck
in adduction and external rotation.i8,61'1 The degree of rotation am be quantified by
documenting the level of the spinous process tbat can be reached.
Despite being widely utilized for testing shoulder range of motion, our search of
the literature was unable to locate any studies that discuss the senSitivity, specificity,
posiuve predictive value. or negative predictive value of this maneuver.

(7

T3

T7

Figure 4-4. Functional Internal rotation using
the 'Apley scratch test: Adapted from Matsen FA,
Uppltt 58, Sidles JA. Harryman DT: Practical
Evaluation and Management Of the Shoulder.
Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 1994, p. 7B2.
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Figure 4-5. Neutral plane of the shoulder.
Adapted from Perry J: Anatomy and blome<hanlCs
Of the Shoulder In throwing. swimming. gymnastlcs,
and tennis. Clin Sports Med 1983;2(2):255.

Neutral

Abduction

c"'" body
adduction

,

Figure 4--6. Cross-body adductlon. Adapted from
Matsen FA, Uppltt SB. Sidles JA, Harryman Dr:
Practical Evaluation and Management of the
ShOulder. Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 1994,

Table +-1. RANGE OF MOTION
Posilion

Degrees

Forward flexionlelevation'

0-180

Extension>

0-60

Abduction>

0-180

Adduction (humerus passes In from of trunk»

0-30

Glenohumeral internal rotation!>

0-70

Glenohumeral external rotation!>

0-90

'lero begllls at the anatomic position

blero begms wuh the humerus abducted to 90 degrees
ReprodU«'d wuh permis5lon {rom Moort KL The upper hmb In Chmca1ly Onemcd Anatomy, 2nd cdn
BahlmOrt: Wilhams & WilkinS, 1985_
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Muscles, Innervations, and Biomechanics
The muscles of the shoulder consist of the stabilizing rotator cuff (supraspinatus ,
infraspinatus, teres minor, and subscapularis; Figure 4-7), trapezius, serratus anterior,
rhomboids, and the prime movers (pectoralis major/minor, latissImus dorsI , teres
major, triceps, biceps, and deltoid; Figure 4--8). Most of the shoulder girdle is supplied
by the fifth and sIxth cervical roots through the upper trunk of the brachia! plexus.
The suprascapular nerve (C5--C6) innervates the supraspinatus and infraspinatus,
which originate from the supraspinatus and infraspmatus fossa, respectively.
The supraspinatus inserts onto the superior facet of the greater tuberosity while the
infraspinatus insens on the middle facet. The axillary nerve (C5-C6) innervates the
deltoid and teres minor. The delLOid originates from the lateral third of the clavicle ;md
scapular spine and includes the acromIoclavicular joint; It msens onto the deltOid
tuberosity of the humerus. The teres mmor originmes from the superior lateral ponion
of the scapula and msens onto the Infeflor aspect of the greater tuberosity. The sub·
scapularis is mnervated by the nerve to the subscapularis (upper and lower) composed
of the cervical 5, 6, and 7 roots. It origin:ues from the anterior ponion of the scapula
(subscapulans fossa) and insens ontO the lesser tuberoSity of the humerus.
The trapezIus contains three ponions, upper, middle, and lower. [t IS mnervated
by the spinal accessory, eleventh cranial nerve (C3-C4). It has a vast origin from the
OCcipital protuberance and superior nuchal line superiorly to the twelfth thoracic
venebra inferiorly. It insens onto the lateral third of the clavicle, acromion and spine of
the scapula. The long thoracic nerve (C5-C7) innervates the serratus anterior. It originmes
from the lateral ponions of the first eight ribs and insens on to the anterior surface
of the medial border of the scapula. The rhomboids include the major and minor
divisions and are innervated by the dorsal scapular nerve (C5). They originme from
the ligamentum nuchae and spinous processes from C7 to T5 and msen on to the
medial border of the scapula from the scapular spine to the inferior angle.

Subscapulans
Coracoid

process

s",'if-- Infraspinatus
Figure 4-7. l1le stabiliZing effect of the rotator cuff
muscles on the humeral head. Adapted from Perry J:
Arkltomy and biomechanics of the shoulder In throwing.
SWImming. gymnastIcs, and tennis. Oin Sports Med
1983;2(2):252.

Teres minor
--;o,.L-- - - Spine of scapula
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Rgure 4-8. Prime movers about the shoulder
girdle: 1, pectoralis major; 2, pectoralis minor;
3, first rib; 4, serratus anterior; S, second rib;
6, third rib; 7, rhomboid; 8, trapezius; 9, subscapulariS; 10, infraspinatus; 11, deltoid. Adapted from
lobe eM: Gross anatomy of the shoulder. In
Rockwood CA, Matsen FA (eds), The Shoulder,
2nd edn. Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 199B, p. 43.

B

Q

The pectoralis major has twO components, the clavicular and sternocostal divisions, which are innervated by Ihe lateral and medial pectoral nerves (clavicular,
C5-C6 and sternocostal, C7-Tl). The pectoralis minor is also innervated by these
nerves (C6-CB). The major originates from the medial portion of the clavicle, sternum,
and second to sixth ribs and inserts on to the humeral lateral lip of the intertubercular
groove. The minor originates from ribs 3-5 and inserts OntO the medial coracoid. The
latissimus dorsi is supplied by the thoracodorsal nerve (C6-CB) and has a large origin
of the spinous processes ofT6 to the sacrum, the thoracolumbar fascia, iliac crest, and
the caudal three ribs while inserting 01110 the floor of the intertubercular groove. The
teres major is supplied by the lower subscapular nen'e (C6-C7). [t originates on the
dorsal surface of the inferior angle of the scapula and inserts on to the medial lip of
the intertubercular groove. The triceps has three heads, the long. lateral, and medial,
which are supplied by the radial nerve (C6-CB). The long head originates from the
infraglenoid tubercle of the scapula and the lateral and medial heads from the posterior surface of the humerus superior and inferior to the spiral groove, respectively.
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They insert on to the proximal ulna (olecranon). The biceps is comprised of the long
and shon heads innen'ated by the musculocutaneous nerve (C5-C6). The long head
originates from the supraglenoid tubercle of the scapula and the shon head from the
coracoid process of the scapula and both insen on to the radial tuberosilY and
flow into the bicipital aponeurosis.

Scapular Biomechanics
Saha71 has discussed three layers of muscles, which stabilize the scapula and assist
in force production from the musculature. The rotator cuff muscles (supraspmatus,
infraspinatus, subscapularis, and teres minor) are the inner layer The middle layer
compromises the teres major, pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi, and the short fibers
of the anterior and posterior deltoid. The superficial layer is the triceps, long head of
the biceps, coracobrachialis, and the superficial fibers of the anterior and posterior
deltoid. The trapezius, rhomboids, and sermtus anterior provide s\abilizing forces
since the scapula lacks rigid, bony fixation.
The upper trapezius, levator scapula, and superior serratus anterior elevate
the scapula; the pectoralis minor and major and latissimus dorsi depress the scapula;
the sermtus anterior, pectoralis minor, and levator scapula protract the scapula; the
trapezius, rhombOIds, and latissimus dorsi retract the scapula; the superior and inferior pontons of the trapezius and inferior ponion of the serratus anterior cause lateral
scapula rotation; and the levator scapula, rhomboids, pectoralis minor, and major and
latissimus dorsi cause medial scapular rotation. These muscles fire in a coordinated
fashion to perform the resultant actions in a smooth and effective manner, which are
known as force cou.ples.
Proper positionmg of the scapula throughout motion allows for the muscles
associated with the scapula to have the appropriate length tension relations for the
greatest effiCiency of limb positioning. With the scapula stabilized, the glenOid can be
maintained for humeral motion upon it. As the humerus is abducted, the glenohumeral to scapulothoracic range of mOl ion occurs at approximately a 2: I ratio. This
ratio changes through the arc of motion; that is, the 2·1 ratio is not constant throughout the enure range of motion. In the inttial ponion of abduction. glenohumeral
motion predominates and the mtio has been found to be 4.4 of glenohumeral for every
degree of scapulothoracic motion. As the shoulder moves above 90 degrees of abduction, this ratio becomes 1 1 degrees of GH to 1 degree of ST motion. This scapular
rotation during abduciion also elevates the acromion to prevent impmgement. H .bb
As the muscles are the dynamic stablhzers, the stallc stabilizers of the 1ig.1ments
and joint capsule cannot be forgolten (FIgure 4-9). The pnmary stabilizer of anterior
translation with the arm abducted to 90 degrees is the anterior band of the mferior
glenohumeral ligament complex (IGHLC). With the arm in lesser degrees of abduction,
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A-

Figure 4-9. Anatomy of the glenohumeral ligaments, A, anterior; P, posterior; B, long head of
biCeps; pc, posterior capsule; PB, posterior band;
AB, anterior band; SGHl, superior glenohumeral
ligament; MGHL, middle glenohumeral ligament;
IGHle, inferior glenohumeral ligament complex.
Reproduced wlth permission from Bowen MK,
Warren RF: Ugamentous control of shoulder stabilIty based on seJectlve cutting and static translation
experiments. elin Sports Med 1991 ;10:763.

\

the middle glenohumeral ligament restriClS motion. Limitation of posterior lranslation
is the posterior band of the IGHLC while inferior translation is limited by superior
glenohumeral hgament (Figure 4-10).16 Recently it has been noted that the inferior
glenohumeral ligament also affords limitation of inferior motion \\lith the ann abducted. I '

Tests of Rotator Cuff Strength and Integrity
See Table 4-2.
DynamiC stability of the glenohumeral jOint is prOvided by contraction of the
rotator cuff and the long head of the biceps, which increases compression across
the glenohumeral joint and dynamically maintains co-optation of the humeral head
within the gienoid.l.3.8,11.L3
Jenp et al.27 used electromyography to detect the mOSt specific positions for
activating particular rotator cuff muscles. The supraspinatus could not be effectively
isolated. The subscapularis' greatest activation was with the arm in the scapular plane
at 90 degrees of elevation and neutral humeral rotation. The mfraspinatus-teres minor
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Figure 4-10. The superior glenohumeral
ligament (SCHl): the primary restraint to
Inferior translation. AB, anterior band;
MCHL, middle glenohumeral ligament; PB,
posterior band. ReproduCed with permission
from Bowen MK, warren RF; Ugamentous
control of shoulder stability based on selective
cutting and static translation experiments. Clln
Sports Med 1991 ;10:769.
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Table 4-2 . ROTATOR CUFF PATHOLOGY
Tesl

Description

Empty can test

The supraspmatus test is first performed by
assessing the deltoid witn tne ann at 90 degrees
of abduction and neUlral rotation The shoulder
is then mternally rotated and angled forward
30 degrees: the thumb should be pointing
toward the floor. Muscle tesllng against resistance
is then performed.

Malanga et a!. ....
Sensitivity and specificity not reported
Noted supraspinatus acth'ated but
nOl isolated with empty can
maneuvers
Naredo et ai.'7
For detecting supraspinatus lesion·
Sens!ti\ity 79.3%
Specificity: 50%
For detecting supraspmatus tendonms:
Senslt!\1ty: 77,2%
SpeCifiCity: 38.4%
For deteCting supraspinatus tears:
Sensithity: 18.7%
Specificity: 100%

Drop ann test

The exammer abducts the patient's shoulder to
90 degrees and then asks the patient to slowly
lower thc arm to the side In the same arc of
mo\·emem A poslUve test IS mdicated if the patient
is unable to return the ann to the side slowly or
has severe pam when attempting to do so.

8ryant el a\.1
For delecllng RTC lear
PPV: 100%
SenSitivity: 10%
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Figure 4-11. Hornblower's position for testing the infraspinatus and teres minor.

muscles were isolated with the arm in the sagittal plane and the humerus elevated to
90 degrees in mid-range of external rotation. This is also referred as the "hornblower's
position" (Figure 4-11).
Kelly et aPl ,33 performed a similar study and noted isolation was greatest at the
following positions: supraspinatus, arm elevation to 90 degrees in the scapular plane,
and 45 degrees of humeral external rotation; infraspinatus, 0 degrees of arm elevation,
45 degrees of humeral internal rotation and resisted external rotation; and the
subscapularis, with the Gerber lift-off test.

Empty Can Test
Jobe 29 described the "empty can test" - also known as the supraspinatus test - to help
in evaluating the strength of the supraspinatus muscle. It was originally described as
follows (Figure 4-12):
The supraspinatus test is first performed by assessing the deltoid with the arm at
90 degrees of abduction and neutral rotation. The shoulder is then internally rotated
and angled forward 30 degrees: the thumb should be pointing toward the floor.
Muscle testing against resistance is then performed.
Blackburn and colleagues 6,54 have noted that strengthening of the posterior rotator cuff is greatest with the humerus abducted to 90 degrees , full humeral internal
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Figure 4- 12. The empty can test.

rotation, and horizontal adduction to 30 degrees. With the patient in the prone
position and the arm abducted whh humeral external rotation, the supraspinatus and
other posterior cuff musculature is maximally exercised.
Malanga et al examined the rotator cuff muscles via electromyography utihzmg
twO different testing positions based onJobe and Blackburns recommendations. They
noted the supraspinatus was sufficiently activated in both positions. However, isolation
of the supraspinatus was not achieved in either position as surrounding muscle activity
was always noted.
In a comparison of Jobes test to findings on ultrasound, Naredo et al.,1 found that
the test had a sensiuvity of 79.3%, specificity of 50%, positive predictive value of95.S,
and negative predictive value of 14.2 for detectmg supraspinatus lesions: a sensitivity
of 77.2%, specificity of 3S.4%, positive predictive value of 61.9%, and negative predictive value of 50% for detecting supraspmatus tendonitis: and a sensitivity of IS.7%,
specificity of 100%, positive predicli\'e value of 100%, and negative predictive value
of 53.7% for detectmg supraspinatus tears. The
were not specifically defined,
but appear to represent a tcndinopathy. They exami ned the Jobe position to assess
rotator cuff pathology, not strength.

Drop Arm Test
The drop ann lest has been used to assess for rotator cuff tear, particularly of the
supraspinatus. Although the original description of the drop arm test remams obscure,
it has been ascribed to Codman and described by Magee as follows:
The examiner abduclS the patientS shoulder to 90 degrees and then asks the patient
to slowly lower the arm to the side in the same arc of movement. A positive lest is
indicated If Ihe patient is unable to return the arm 10 the side slowly or has severe pain
when attempting 10 do 50:.8
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Bryant et alJ stud ied 53 palients with a suspicion for rotator cuff (RTC) tear and
compared physical exammation tests to the results of MRI and ultrasonography of the
shoulder. They found the drop ann test to have a 100% PPV (i.e., if present the pallent
has a tear) and 10% sensitivity (if negati\'e the patient could still have a tear). Other
authors have looked at the drop arm test as a part of other physical tests without
reporting the reliability of the drop test itself. 14

Tests of Infraspinatus and Teres Minor Integrity
See Table 4-3.
As noted above, previous electromyographic data have failed to differentiate the
funct ion of the infraspinatus and teres minorH.)1 Jenp et al. found the infraspmatus
and teres minor muscles were best isolated with the ann in the sagittal plane and the
humerus elevated to 90 degrees in mid-range of external rotation. The
sign" was first described in an obstrttic plexus palsy and referred to weakness of external
rotation of the shoulder as manifested by difficulty raising the hand to the mouth with
external rotation of the shoulder.81 ThiS weakness would be manifested by the affected
elbow falhng mferiorly.
Table 4-3. TESTS OF INFRASPINATUS AND TERES MINOR INTEGRITY
Tal

Dcscriplion

RcliabililylVaUdily

Pane's tesl

Theexamlncr suppons the patient'S elbow 10 90 degrees
of forward elevation 10 the plane of the scapula
while the pallent is asked to rotate the arm laterally In
order to compare the strength of lateral rota lion.
Jobe's and Palle's maneuvers can produce three types
of responses: (a) absence of pain, indlc3tlllg that the
tested tendon is normal; (b) the ability to resist
desplle pain, denollng tendonitls; or (c) the inability
to resist with gradual lowering of the arm or forearm,
indicating tendon rupture.

Naredo et UP1
For detecting infrupinatUS lesions:
5enslumy: 70.5%
SpecifiCity: 90%
For detecting mfraspmatus tendOnlUS:
5ensiumy: 57 1%
Specificity: 70.8%
For detecting IIlfrupmatus tears:
5ensiuvn)" 36.3%
Specificny: 95%

Uft-off test

This test is performed wi th the patient standlllg or seated
with the arm internally rotated behind their back.
They are then asked to lift the forearm off of their back
agamst examiner resistance A patient with a
subscapulariS rupture I.S unable to hft the dorsum of
his hand off hIS back, a finding that we call a
"p3thologlcallift-off test."

Greis and Kuhn tQ
Statistically Significant difference m
muscle activity when test performed
from midback and buttocks reg10ns
Naredo et 301."
For detecting subscapulans lesions·
Sensitivity: 50%
Specificity: 84.2%
For deteCting subscapulariS tears:
Senslll\·U)' 50%
SpeCificity: 95.4%

TIE:SIS
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PaUe's "Dropping" Test
Naredo et al. reponed a test described by Patte in 1995 for assessing tears of the infraspinatus and teres minor (Figure 4-13). They write:
The examiner suppons the patients elbow In 90 degrees of forward elevation in the
plane of the scapula while the patient is asked to rotate the ann laterally in order to
compare the strength of lateral rotation. Jobes and Pattes maneuvers can produce
three types of responses: (a) absence of pain. indicating that the tested tendon is
normal; (b) the ability to resist despue pam, denoting tendonitis; or (c) the inability
to resist with gradual lowering of the ann or foreann, indicaung tendon rupture. 57
Naredo and colleagues compared Patte's test to findings on ultrasound and
showed the lest to have a sensitivity of 70.5%, specificity of 90%, positive predicuve
value of 85.7%, and negative predictive value of 70.5% for detecting infraspinatus
lesions; a sensitivity of 57.1 %, specificity of 70.8%, positive predictive value of 36.2%,
and negative predictive value of 85% fo r detecting infraspinatus tendonitis; and a
sensitivity of 36.3%, specificity of 95%, positive predictive value of 80%, and negative
predict ive value of 73% for detecting infraspinatus teaTS.

Tests of Subscapularis Strength

lift-Off Test
Muscle strength of the subscapularis can be tested with the lift-off maneuver. The test
was first described by Gerber and Krushell in 1991 and was originally described as
follows (Figure 4-14):
This test is perfonned with the patient standing or seated with the ann internally
rotated behind their back. They are then asked to lift the foreann off of their back
against examiner resIstance. A patient with a subscapulans rupture is unable to lift the
dorsum of his hand off his back, a find 109 that we call a
lift-off test"P

Rgure 4-13. The Patte test
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Figure 4-14. The lift-off test Reproduced with permission from Hawkins RJ, Bokor DJ: Clinical evaluation of Shoulder problems.
In Rockwood CA. Matsen FA (edsl. The Shoulder, 2nd edn. Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 1998, p. 192.

Greis and Khunl9 showed a statistically Significant difference in muscle activity
between the subscapularis muscle and the other muscles tested when the test was
performed both from the midback and buttocks regions.
Naredo et alY compared findings of the lift-off test to findings on ultrasound and
showed the test to have a sensll1'Vity of 50%, specificity of 842%, positive predictive
value of 66.6, and negative predIctive value of 72.7 for detecting subscapularis lesions;
a sensitivity of 50%, specificity of 88%, positive predictive value of 56%. and nega\ive
predIctive value of 88% for detecting subscapularis tendonitis: and a sensitIvity of
50%, specificity of 95.4%, positive predictive value of 75%, and negative predictive
value of 87.5% for detecting subscapularis lears.

Tests of the Scapula
Sec Table 4-4.
The dynamic scapulothoracic stabilizers, including the serratus anterior, trapezius,
and rhomboids, allow for proper positioning of the glenOid for aniculation and subsequent movement of the humeral head. Dysfunction of any of the dynamic stabilizers
can lead to subsequent instabihty. Without dynamically fixing the scapula functionally
throughout mOl ion by the use of the stabilizing muscles, the base on which the humerus
moves will be compromised and result in dysfunction. This impaired glenohumeral
motion may result 10 rotator cufT ImplOgement as Improper clearance of the humeral
head under the coraco-acromial arch occurs.\·3.8.l1.l3

Table 4-4. SCA PULA R PATHOLOGY

T£st

Description

RdiabilltyNalidity Tests

uteral slide lest

The first position of the test is with the arm relaxed
at the SIde. The second IS wnh the hands on the
hips with the fingers anterior and the thumb postwor
WIth about 10 degrees of shoulder ext.ension.
thml poslllon IS wnh the arms at or below
90 degrttS of ann elevation with mromnal mtemal
rotation at the gJcnohumeralJoint. These posaions
offer a graded challenge to the funCtiOnmg of the
shoulder muscles to stabilize the scapula. The final
posmon presents a challenge to the muscles 10 the
posmon of most common function at 90 degrees of
shoulder eleY3Iion.

Odom el al.&'!
With 1.5cm difference as poslli\'e:
In first poslllon
Sensill\it)· 28%
SpecIficity: 53%
In second poslllon
SellSm\1lY 50%
Spectficll)"' 58%
In thIrd posllion
SensitIVIty 34%
SpeClficllY 52%
Wilh I cm dIfference:
In first poslUon
SellSlIlVlly: 35%
Spectficity: 48%
In second poslIion:
Sensitivity: 41%
SpecIfiCity 54%
In thIrd posmn
Sensillvity: 43%
Specifi(lIY: 56%

Isometric plOch
test

A good pro\"Ocatl\'e maneuver to evaluate scapular mU5(;\e
strenglh 15 10 do an Isometric pmch of the scapulae 10
relraCllon Scapular muscle weakness can be nmed as a
burning pain 10 less than 15 seconds. Normally, the
scapula can be held in this position for 15-20 seconds With
the
ha\1ng no burnmg pam or mU5(;le weakness

Unable to find any tCStS of
sensllivity or specificity

Scapular
The scapular assistance test mvo\\"cs assisting tnc lower
assIstance test
trnpezlus b)' manually stabihzmg the upper medIal
border lof the scapulal and mlating the inferomedial
border as the arm IS abducted or
The testIS
posllwe, mdicatmg lower trapezIus weakness as pan
of the mJury, when II gl\"CS relief of 5)mptoms of
impmgement. clickmg, OT rolatoT cuIT weakness_

We have found no testS assessmg
the senslll\'1t}", SpeofiClt)", posllive
predicth'e \'3lue, or negative
prcdlcU\'e \'aIUl', of thIS test

Scapular
retraction test

We h.1ve found no testS assessing
the senslllvlIy. specificity, poslUve
predLCllvc value, or negati\'e
predlCIL\"c value, of this lest

The test m\"ol\"cs manually positioning and stabilizmg the
entire medIal border of the 5(;apula This test is
helpful in IWO groups of patienlS.
The ftrst group has decreased retraction and apparent
muscle weakness. The test is positive when retesting
reveals Inc reased muscle strength with the scapula m
the slabtltzed position,
The second group has a posllweJobe relocation test,
The test is posillve when scapular retraction decreases
the pam or impmgement aSSOCIated with the Jobe
relocation lest ThIS mdtcates that decreased scapular
retra(llon IS a component of the overall Injury and
must be addressed in Il'habililation
A posll1ve scapular retraction tCSt indIcates trapezIus and
rhomboid weakness
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Lateral Scapular Slide Test
KiblerJ6 described the lateral scapular slide test (L5ST) in identifiCaiion of subtle
scapulothoracic motion abnomlalities. The test is described by Kibler as follows
(Figure 4--15):
The first position of the test is with the ann relaxed at the side. The second is with the
hands on the hips with the fingers anterior and the thumb posterior with about
10 degrees of shoulder extension. The third position is with the arms at or below
90 degrees of ann elevation with maximal internal rotation at the glenohumeral joint.

Figure 4-15. Lateral scapular slide test.

"'-
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These posillons offer a graded challenge to the funcuoning of the shoulder muscles
to stabilize the scapula. The final posHion presentS a challenge to the muscles m the
position of most common function at 90 degrees of shoulder elevation.
The reference point on the spine is the nearest spmous process, which is then
marked with an X The measurements from the reference pomt on the spine (0 the
mferomedial border of the scapula are measured on both sides. In the second POSItion, the new position of the inferomedial border of the scapula IS marked, and the
reference point on the spine is maintained. The distances once again are calculated on
both sides. The s.1me protocol is done for the third
Odom et al. 64 reponed 1 cm of asymmetry as being positive for a pathologic
scapulolhoracic motion abnormality. Kibler 36 defined 1.5 cm of asymmetry as positive
for a scapulothoracic motion abnormality. Odom et a\.f>t found the LSST to have a
sensitivity of 28% and specificity of 53% in the first position, a sensitivity of 50% and
specificity of 58% in the second position, and a sensitivity of 34% and 52% for the third
position when a positive result was considered a difference of l.5cm. The authors also
conduCled the test using a positive result as a 1 em difference. Under these conditions.
the test had a sensitivuy 35% and specificity of 48% in the first position, a sensitivity
of 41 % and specificity of 54% in the second position, and a senSitivity of 43% and
56% for the third position. The authors felt that
L5ST should not be used to
identify people with lorl Without shoulder dysfunction."

Isometric Pinch Test
In Kibler's 1998 paper,
role of the scapula in athletic shoulder
is
described by a provocative maneuver for evaluating scapular muscular strength.J6
Kibler writes:
A good provocative maneU\'er (0 evaluate scapular muscle strength it to do an isometric
pmch of the scapulae m retraction. Scapular muscle weakness can be noted as a burning pain in less than 15 seconds. Nonnally, the scapula can be held in this position for
15 to 20 seconds wnh the patient having no burning pam or muscle weakness. 34
We have been unable to find any tests assessing the sensitivity, specificity, positive
predictive value, or negalive predictive value of this maneuver.

Scapular Assistance Test
Another test for the strength of the scapular stabilizers is the scapular assistance test
described by Kibler et aL in 2000. The test is described as follows:
The scapular assistance test involves assisting the lower trapezius by manually stabLlizing the upper medial border [of the scapular and rotating the inferiomedial border
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as the ann is abducted or adducted. The test IS positl\'e, indicating lower trapezius
weakness as part oflhe inJUry, when It gives relief of symptoms of Impmgement. dick109, or rotator cuff weaknessY
We have found no tests assessmg the sensitivity, specificity. positive predictive
value. or negative predictive value of this test.

Scapular Retraction Test
In 2000, Kibler et al. described hiS scapular retraction test as follows:
The scapular retraction test involves manually poSitioning and stablhzmg the entire
medial border of the scapula This test is helpful in two groups of patients, The first
group has decreased retraction and apparent muscle weakness. The test is positive
when retestmg reveals increased muscle strength with the scapula m the stabilized
posillon. The second group has a posltlve Jobe relocation test. The test IS pOSitlve
when scapular retraction decreases the pam or impingement associated with the Jobe
relocation test. This indicates that decreased scapular retraction is a component of the
overall injUry and must be addressed in rehabilitation. A posillve scapular retraction
test indicates trapeziUS and rhomboid weaknessY
We have found no tests assessing the senSlll\'lly, specificity, posItive predictive
value, or negative predictive value of this test.

Tests of the Biceps Tendon
See Table 4-5 .
As mentioned m the previous section, dynamic stability can be assisted by contraction of the rotator cuff and by the long head of the biceps (particularly when there
is a loss of rotator cuff force), which Increases compression across the glenohumeral
JOint, Along wuh bemg a possible source of mstabillty, inflammation at the biceps
tendon can be a sigmficant source of pain

Ludington Test
In 1923. Nelson Ludington described a test for diagnosing rupture of the long head of
the biceps+6 (Figure 4-16)_ Ludington writes:
The pal1ent is directed to rest hiS folded hands, palms down, on the top of his head
and allow the interlocked fingers to suppon the weight of the anns. In this position
there IS maximum relaxation of the long head [of the biceps tendonl. The exammer
then places two fingers on the tendon of the long head of the biceps in each ann, and
directs the pallent to simultaneously contract and rela.'\ his biceps muscles. The contraction of the long head tendon on the sound Side is plamly felt while It is absent on
the affected side if the tendon is ruptured. 16
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Table 4-5 . BI CEPS TENDON TESTS

T",

Description

Rdiability' Validity Tests

Ludmgton

The pauem IS dIrected 10 rest his folded hands. palms down.
on Ihe top of his head and allow the interlocked fingers to
support the weIght of the arms. In this position there IS
maximum relaxation of the long head [of the biceps tendonl_
The examiner then places two fingers on the tendon of the
long head of the bIceps m each ann. and directs the patlem
to simultaneously comract and relax hIS bIceps muscles
The contraction of the long head tendon on the sound SIde
IS plamlr felt whIle It is absent on the affected SIde if the
tendon IS ruptured

There are no reponed studies
assessing the sensuivit}'; specifiCity.
poSitive predlCllve Y:1lue.
or negalh'e prediCl!ve
value of this maneuver.

Yergasons
test

If the elbow is flexed to mnety degrees. the foreann being
pronated and the examining surgeon holds the pallem's
wrist so as to resisl supination. and Ihen dIrects that active
supmation be made against his resistance; pain. very
defimtely localized in the blcipnal grom'e, ind\(:ates a
condilion of wear and tear of the long head of the biceps.
or synovius of the tendon sheath In fractures of the
lesser tuberosIty of the humerus. c\'Cn without dISplacement,
the supInation sign will be posltl\"e,
The sign will be negauvc m cases of pamal or complete rupture
of the supraspma.tus tendon. whIch are \"ery common

Calis et a\.9
For diagnosis of subacromIal
unpingement (not cvaluaung
the biceps tendon) using MRI
and Neers injection lest as
the gold standards:
Sensitivity: 37%
SpecifiCity: 86,1 %

Speeds lest

Have the pauem flex hiS shoulder [eleY:1te 11 anteriorlyl
agamst resIstance whIle the elbow IS extended and
the foreann supinated The test is considered posil1ve
when pain is localized to the biCipital groove.

""

Figure 4-16. lUdlngton·s lest Adapted from Bur1theiKl wz,
et a1.: The biceps tendon. In Rockwood CA, Matsen FA (eds),
The Shoulder, 2nd edn. Philadelphia: WB Saunders. 1998,
p. l037.

Sensitivity: 90%
SpecifiCity: 13.8%
Calts e! a\.9
For subacromial impmgemem
SensL\ivity: 68.5%
Spectficit),: 55.5%

/

,
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There are no reponed studies assessing the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value. or negative predictive value of this maneuwr.

Yergason's Test
Roben M Yergason originally described his "supination sign" for evaluating tendonitis
of the biceps tendon in 1931. He descrtbed the test as follows (Figure 4-17):
If the elbow is flexed to 90 degrees, the foreann being pronated and the examming
surgeon holds the pauem's wrist so as to resist supinalion, and then directs that active
supination be made against his resistance; pain. very definitely localized in the biciplIal groo\'e, mdlcates a condllion of wear and lear of the long head of the biceps, or
synovitis of 11 tendon sheath
In fractures of the lesser IUberosllY of the humerus,
even without displacement, the supmation sign will be positive
The sign will be
negalL\'e in cases of panial or complete rupture of the supraspinatus tendon, which
are very
To validate the exam, Yergason presented a case repon of a patient complaining of
shoulder and ann pain for a year. The supination test was positive in this patient.
When reviewing the patient'S history it was found that a large amount of her daily

Rgure 4-17, Yergason's sign. Adapted from Burkhead
WI. et al: The biceps tendon. In Rockwood CA. Matsen FA
jedsj, The Shoulder, 2nd edn, Philadelphia: WB saunders,
1998, p. 1036.
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activities involved washing clOlhes by hand and it was extrapolated that these actions
would be enough to produce wear and tear of the biceps tendon in its groove. BUying
a washing machine and reducing the patient's level of activity brought about complete
recovery in less than a month.
Calis et a1. 9 found the Yergason's test to have a sensitivity of 37%, specificity of
86.1 %, positive predictive value of 86.8%, and negative predictive value of 35.6% for
diagnosis of subacromial impingement using MRI and Neers injection test as the gold
standards. The authors described the test for a disorder of the long head of the biceps
tendon, but did not specify how this related to the diagnosis of impingement.

Speed's Test
The earliest reference of this study in the literature was by Crenshaw and Kilgore on
surgical treatment of bicipitallenosynovitis" in 1996. 12 They cite a personal communication with Speed in 1952. They describe the test as follows (Figure 4-18):
[Have] the patient flex his shoulder ]elevate It anteriorly] against resistance while the
elbow is extended and the fOTC3nn supinated. The test is considered positive when
pain is localized to the biCipital groo\·c.
Bennett ot found Speed's test to have a specificity of 13.8%, sensitivity of 90%.
positive predictive value of 23%, and negative predictive value of 83%.
Calis et a1. 9 noted the Speed's test to have a sensitivity of 68.5%, specificity of
55.5%, positive predictive value of 79.2%, and negative predictive value 41.6% for
subacromial impingemenl. Again. these authors do not specify how this test assists in
the diagnosis of impingement syndrome.
Burkhan et al. 8 evaluated Speed's test fo r labral pathology.

Impingement Tests
See Table 4-6.
Impingement syndrome is a clinical entity involving compression of the structures
that course through the subacromial space (i.e .. the supraspinatus tendon and the
overlying subdeltOid bursae). This space can be compromised primarily by arthritic or

Figure 4-18. Speed's test Adapted from Bur1dlead
et al : The biceps tendon. In ROCkwood CA,
Matsen FA (eds), The Shoulder, 2nd edn. Ftllladelphla:
WB Saunders, 1998, p. 1035.

wz.

Table 4-6. IMPINGEMENT TESTS
Description

Rcliabililyl\'aJidity Tests

Neers sign test

EIe\'ation of the ann in internal rotation or in the
anatomical position of external rotauon causes the
crincal area to pass under the comcoacromlal
ligament or the anterlor process of the acromion.
The critical area does not touch the posterior
two-thirds of the acromion. With scapular rotation
the acromion is tilted backwards, leaving the anterior
process as the leading edge. At about 80 degrees
of abduction, the cmical area of the supraspinatus
tendon p3SSCS beneath the acromioclavicular Joint and
this JOint tilts with overhead elevation of the arm.
With the Joint in this posinon, l\ is logical to assume
that excrescences on the undersurface if the anterior
margin of the acromion may impmge on the cuff.

Calis et a1. 9
Senslli\1ty" 88.7%
Specificity: 30.5%
MacDonald et
For assessmg subacromial bursitis:
Sensitivity: 75%
SpecifiCIty: 47.5%
For detecting rotator cuff
pathology:
Sensiuvity: 83.3%
SpecifiCity: 50.8%

Neers test
(subacromial
Injection lest)

Hemorrhage is often present and blood may be
asplfated from the bursa Pam may be temporarily
stopped by lTIsulhng 1% Xylocaine into the bursa.

There are no studies which validate
Neers test.

Hawkins test

This involves forward fleXing the humerus \0
90 degrees and forcibly internally rotallng
the shoulder. This maneU\"CT drives the greater
tuberoSity farther under the coracoacromial
hgament, Similarly reproducing the impingement
pain.

MacDonald et a\.H
For assessing subacromial bursitis:
Sensitivity: 91.7%
Specificity· 44.3%
For rotator cuff pathology:
Sensitivity: 87.5%
Specificity: 42.6%
Calis et a\.9
Sensitivity: 92 .1%
25%

MacDonald et aLH
When Neers and Hawkm's were both
positive for detecting bursitis:
Sensitivity 70.8%
Specificity: 50.8%
For deteCllng rotator cuff pathology:
Sensiti\ity: 8J.3%
SpecificllY: 55.7%
If only one of the two tests was positive:
For detecting bursills:
Sensllivity: 95.8%
SpeCifiCity: 41 %
For detecting rotator cuff pathology:
Sensitivity: 87.5%
SpeCifiCity: 37.7%
Yocum's test

The patient is asked to place the hand on his or her
other shoulder and to raise the elbow
wLthout c1e\'luing the shoulder. This test is
positive when It eHcLls the pam usually
experienced by the patLenL

Naredo et alY
Yocum's test in combmation with
Hawkln's and Neer's test:
Sensitl\'ity: 65%
Specificity: 72.7%
There are no studies evaluating the
Yocum test in isolation.
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hypenrophic changes to the acromion or secondarily from instability of the shoulder
Joint causing the humeral head to migr:ne superiorly. Chronic compression or these
structures can cause Inflammation, rotalor cuff wear, and resultant tears.

Neef's Sign
In 1972, Neer hypothesized Impingement of the rotator cuff with forward flexion of
the arm, and a physical exam maneuver has become synonymous with his name 58
(Figure 4-19).
Thus, ele\'alion of the amI in internal rotation or in the anatomical position of external rotation causes Ihe critical area to pass under the coraco..1cromial ligament or the
anterior process of the acromion. The critical area does nOl touch the posterior twothmls of the acromIOn. With scapular rotation the acromion is tilted backwards,
leaVing the anterior process as thc leading edge. AI about 80 degrees of abducllon, the
cmical area of the supraspinatus tendon passes beneath thc acromioclavicular joint
and this jOint tilts with overhead elevation of the ann. With Ihe Joint in this poSition,
It is logical to assume thai excrescences on the undersurface of the anterior margin of
the acromion rna}' impinge on the cuff."

,

)

'/

./

Figure 4-19.
Impingement test.
Reproduced with permission from Jobe FW,
Bradley JP: Diagnosis Of shoulder Injuries.
Oln Sports Me<! 1989; 8:425.

i,
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The Calis et al. study9 of 125 painful shoulders demonstrated Neers sign to have
a sensitivity of 88.7%, specificity of 30.5%, positive predictive value of 75.9%, and
negative predicuve value 52.3% when compared to MRI findings.
MacDonald et al. 41 noted the Neers sign to have a sensitivity of 75%, specificity
of 47.5%, positive predictive value 36%, and a negative predictive value 82.9% for
assessing subacromial bursitis; and a senSitivity of 83.3%, specificity of 50.8%, positive
predictive value 40.0%, and a negative predictive value 88.6% for detecting rotator
cuff pathology in 85 patients.

Neer's Subacromial Injection Test
In 1977, Neer developed a test to evaluate possIble impingement of the rotator cuff tendon. S8 Neer states in reference to acute traumatic subacromial bursitis that
is often present and blood may be aspirated from the bursa. Pain may be temporarily
stopped by instilling 1% Xylocaine into the bursa."
In 1980, Hawkins referenced Neers above article for stage I impingement. noting
of pain by injecting 10 mL of 1% lidocaine beneath the anterior acromion helps
confinn the diagnosis lof impingementl. M2J This is also generically referred to as the
subacromial injection test (SIT).
There are no studies that validate Neers lest. However, Calis et al. 9 did use a positive
SIT (relief of pain and restoration of passive and/or active motion 30 minutes after the
injection) to separate pathology of impingement from other causes to identify the sensiuvity, specificity, positive predictive value. and negallve predictive value of the physical examination maneuvers. They noted the most sensitive to be Hawkins' test at 92.1 %, Neers test
atBB.7%. and the horizontal adduction lest al82%; while the most specific tests were the
ann drop test at 97.2%, Yergason lest at 86.1 %, and painful an: test at 80.5%.
In 1998, Bergman and Fredericson noted that the fluid remains for less than
3 days, and MRI should be deferred during thiS time period;5 whereas Wright et al.
found that testing could be completed afler 24 hours./H
Kirkley et al. 40 used the test unsuccessfully to predict outcomes from subacromial
decompression for rotator cuff lendinosis. There was no correlation in the Western
Omario Rotator Cuff Index scores and the classic impingement test.

Hawkins' Test
Hawkins and Schutte2 ' described this Impmgement physical exam lest as follows
(Figure 4-20):
Another less reliable method of demonstrating this impingement Involves rorward
fleXing the humerus to 90 degrees and forcibly Internally rotating the shoulder This
maneuver drives the greater tuberosity farther under the coracoacromial ligament ,
Similarly reproducing the impingement pain .
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Figure 4-20, HaWkin's impingement tesl
Reproduced with pennisslon from .lobe FW,
Bradley JP: Diagnosis of shoulder Injuries, Oin
Sports Med 19B9; 8:426.

MacDonald et al:H found in 85 patients that, when compared to the findings at
time of arthroscopy, the Hawkins test had a sensitivity of 91 .7%, specificity of 44.3%,
poSitive predictive value 39.3%, and negative predictive value 93.1 % for assessing subacromial bursitis; and a sensitivity of 87.5%, specificity of 42.6%, positive predictive
value 37.5%, and negative predictive value 89.7% for detecting rotator cuff pathology.
Calis el al. 9 found the test to have a senSlllvny of 92.1 %, specificity of 25%,
positl\'e predictive value of 75.2%, and negall\'e predictive value of 56.2% when
compared with MRI
MacDonald and Clark 47 evaluated the ability of different combinations of Neers test
and Hawkins' test to detect subacromial bursitis and rotator cuff pathology when compared to the findings at time of anhroscopy. The authors found that when they were both
posith'e the combined tests had a sensitivity of 70.8%, specificity of 50.8%, positIVe
predictJVe value of 36.2%, and negative predictive value of 81.6% for detecting bursitis;
and a sensitivity of 83.3%, specificity of 55.7%, poSitive predictive value of 42.6%, and
negative predictive value of 55.7% for detecting rotator cuff pathology. If only one of the
two tests was positive, the combination had a sensitivity of 958%, specificity of 41 %,
positive predictive value of 39%. and negative predictive value 96% for detecting bursitis;
and a sensitivity of 87.5%, specificity of 37.7%, IX>Sltive predictive value of 35.6%. and
negative predictive value of 88.5% for detecting rotator cuff pathology. This means there
was an improved sensitivity and negative predictive value for detecting bursitis and rotator
cuff pathology with lower specificity and positive predictive value.

Yocum 's Test
Naredo describes a test developed by lewis Yocum for assessing impingement
{Figure 4-21)Y·86 The test is described as follows:
The patient is asked to place the hand on his or her other shoulder and to raise the
elbow without elevating the shoulder. ThiS tCSt is poSitive when It elicits the pam
usually experienced by the patient.
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Figure 4-21, Yocum's lest (elboW elevated).

Naredo,7 showed that Yocum!> lest in combination with Hawkins' and Neers test
had a sensitivity of 65%, specificity of 72.7%, positive predICtive value of 81.2%, and
negmive predictive value of 53% when compared to findings on ultrasound There are
no studies evaluating the Yocum leSt in isolation.
See also the description of the posterior apprehensIOn test below; this maneuver
also assists in assessmem of impingemem.

Testing Shoulder Stability: Basics
As mentioned in the introduction, the tradeoff for the shoulder complex!> significant
degree of motion is a relative lack of stability. Static stability is achieved through the
interaction of the glenOid, humeral head, labrum, capsule, and glenohumeral and
coracohumeralligaments.7 3. H Dynamic stability is mamtained by the rotator cuff musculature, long head of the biceps, and scapular stabilizers. Contraction of the muscles
around the shoulder and proprioceptive feedback also playa role by protecting the
relatively weak ligamentous structures from being overwhelmed by excessive tension .
A lax shoulder from a damaged labrum, capsule, or ligaments can be a significant source
of pain if the dynamic musculature cannot comrol the excess motion and resultam
impingement of tissues. Instability exists when laXity causes clinical symptoms.

Tests for Shoulder Anterior Stability
See Table 4-7
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Table 4-7 _ STABI LITY TESTS

Apprehension

""

Description

RdiabilitylValidity Tests

ThIS test can be earned out wuh Ihe
pallent m euher a standing or supme
posllion As the shoulder IS moved
passl\'e!y mto maxlTnal external rotation
m abduction and forward pressure is
apphed to the posterior aspect of the
humeral head, the pallent suddenly
becomes apprehensIve and
complaIns of pam in the shoulder.

Holovacs et aP6
For diagnosmg labral
pathologr
SeusUh'ity 69%
SpeCificity: 50%
Uu and Henry+'
For predicting labraltt:3rs
in combmation with
the relocation, lo:td and
shIft_ inferior sulcus
SIgn and crank tests'
Sensillvity: 90%
Specificity: 85%

The examiner first performs the
Fowler's SIgn
apprehension tCSt and at the POInt
(relocation lest)
where the pallent feels pam or
apprehension Ihe examiner applies a
posteriorly dIrected force to the humeral
head If Ihe pam is related to pnmary
lmpmgement, it will persISt despite the
postenorlyapplied force If the pain
and dlscomfon IS from mstabiht), and
second:lry Impmgement_ thIS action
should "relocate" the humeral head
and allow full pam-free external range.

Speer et apt
Without the provocath'e
maneuver in regard to
pam
Senslllvit),.30%
Specificuy: 58%
In regard to apprehension
WIthout the pro\"ocam-e
maneuver:
Sensmvl\y: 57%
Speclficlt)': 100%
\Vith the provocatwe
maneuver for pain
Sensitivity: 54%
Specificll)' 44%
\Vith the pro\"ocatl\"e
maneu\'er for
apprehension
Sensitivity: 68%
SpeCificity 100%
Burkhart et al. 8
For diagnOSing antenoT
labrallesions:
Sensitivity: 4%
SpecifiCity: 27%
For assessing posterior
labrallesions:
Sensltl\'l\y 85%
SpecIfiCity 68%
For assessmg combmed
labralleslons'
SenslltvllY: 59%
Specificuy: 54%

Comments

Without the
pro\'ocatLve
maneuver,
accuracy of 80%
m regard to
apprehension
\Vilh the pro\'Ocauve maneu\-er,
accuracy of 85%
for apprehension

ThiS study of SLAP
lesions did not
include pal1ems
with traditional
antenor, inferior
instability.

Conllnucd
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Table 4-7. STABILITY TESTS-corlf'd

Tes'

Desc:rtpttOD

ReliabllltyNalldlty Tests

Commenb

Liu and
In predlctmg labral tears
when test 109 in
combination with the
apprehension, lood and
shift, inferior sulcus sign
and crank test:
5ensllIVlly: 90%
SpecificllY: 85%
Antenor release
test

This test is performed WIth the patient in
the supme posllion, WIth the affected
shoulder over the edge of the t'xamining
table. The pal1ent's arm Is abducted
90 degrees whIle the examiner places
a posteriorly directed force on the
patient's humeral head with his hand.
The posterior force IS maintained while
the patient's arm IS brought into the
extreme of external rolation. The
humeral head IS Ihen released. The teSI
result is considered posllive when the
patient experiences a sudden pain,
a distinct increase 10 pam, or when the
patient states that his or her symptoms
ha\'e been reproduced

Gross and OlStefano2O
5enslllvtty: 91.9%
Specificlly: 88.9%

Fulcrum

The patient lies supine at the edge of the
exammallon table wnh the arm
abducted \0 90 degrees_ The exammer
places one hand on the table under the
glenohumeral Jomt to act as a fulcrum.
The arm IS gently and progressively
extended and externally rotated over
this fulcrum Maintenance of gentle
p3SS1\'e external rotation for a minute
fatigues the subscapulariS, challenging
the capsular contribution to the anterior
stability of the shoulder. The patient
with anterior instabIlity will usually
become apprehensIve as this maneu\·er
is carned out.

There are no studIes on
Holovacs and
the senSlllvny or
reponed
speCificity for the fulcrum
the fulcrum test to
test for assessmg
have senslllvity
stabihty.
of 69% and
specificl\y
of 50% for
detecting labra!
pathology when
compared to
findmgs on
arthroscopy.

The affected shoulder is held in 80-120
degrus of abduction, 0-20 degrees of
forward flexion, and 0-30 degrees of
lateral rotallon: this position should be
quite comfortable. The elGlrnmer holds
the patient'S scapula wilh his left hand,

No studies have been
conducted on senslli\'ity
or specificity_

""

Anterior drawe r

".
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Table 4-7. STABILITY TEST5-<onl 'd
Descriptioa

RcliabUJryIVaUdlly Tests

Commcals

pressing the scapular spme forward with
his index and middle fingers; his thumb
exens counter· pressure on the coracoid
process The scapula is now held firmly
in the examiners left hand. With his
right hand, he grasps the p3uents
relaxed upper ann m Its resting position
and draws anteriorly wlIh a force
comp;u able to that used in the knee
Lachmans test
ProtzmanS

The anterior aspect of the humeral head
There are no studies
is palpated wllh the fingers of one hand
assessmg sensmvlIy or
specificity.
deep in the axilla, whLle the fingers of the
other hand are pl.1ced over the posterior
aspect of the humeral head. The humeral
head IS then forced anteriorly and
infenorly With the postenor fingers
If the glenohumeral Jomt subluxales,
pam will accompany anterior-mferior
displacement The examiner will often
sense exttSSlve anterior-postenor
glenohumeral excursion of the
symptomallc side when compared 10 the
normal shoulder. Examm:ll1on of the
asymptomatic side is an integral pan
of a complete shoulder exammation.

load and shift

With the p311ent sitting or supme , the
scapula IS stabihzed by secunng the
coracoid and the spme process with one
hand. The humeral head is then grasped
with the other hand to glide it anteriorly
and posteriorly The degIU of glide is
graded mild. moderate, or se\'ere.

Neer 61
In dlagnosmg Bankart
lesions:
Sensitivity; 90.9%
Specificity: 93.3%

Assummg the left shoulder is bemg
tested, the exammer grasps the
pauents proxlmal forearm with
left hand, Oexes the elbow 10 ahout
120 degrees, and positions the shoulder
into 80-120 degrees of abduction and
20-30 degrees of forward nexion The
examiner holds the scapula wllh IllS
right hand, Wilh his index :lnd middle

There are no studies on
the sensltlVlIy or
specificity of this lest.

''''

Posterior
drawer lest

ltu and
In predicting Jabl'lll
tears when the load
and shift test was
combined with
apprehension,
relocatJon, inferior
sulcus sign, and
cl'llnk tests:
Sensillvity: 90%
SpeCificity: 85%

Connnutd

Table 4-7 . STABILITY TE$T$-colll'd
T...

Description

RcUabilityNalidlty Tesl.s

Comml!.Dts

fmgers on the scapular spme; hIs thumb
lies Immediately lateral 10 the coracoId
process, so thaI Its ulnar aspect remains
with the coracoid
whIle perfomnng the lest Wnh
Jdl
hand, the examiner shghtly rotales the
upper arm medially and flexes It 10 300m
60 or 80 degrres Dunng thts maneu\'t:r,
the thumb of Ihc examiners right hand
subluxale5 Ihc humeral head posteriorly.
In constant COntact

Postenor

apprehension
sIgn

thiS

tests postenor instability and

suoocromiallmpmgemem by flexing
the humerus to 90 degrees and internally

There are no studies

on the senslIlvlly or
speCifiCIty of IhlS lest

rotating it fully reproduced symptoms
of instability.

Jerk lest

The pal!cnt SIIS WI\h Ihe arm Internally

Holovacs and
Osbahr26 reported
the test to have
sensitivity of 19%
and specificity of
95% for lahral
mJUry when
compared to the
findmgs at
arthroscopy.

rotated and flexed forward to 90 degrees.
The exam mer grasps the elbow andaxially
toads the humerus m a prOximal dlrecnon
While axial loading of the humerus is
mamtamed, the arm IS moved hOrizontally
across the body: A posItive result is
indICated by a sudden jerk as the humeral
head slides off the back of the glenOid.
When the arm is returned to the
onglnal position of 90 degree abduction
a stcond Jerk may be observed. that of the
humeral head returnmg to the glenold_
Sulcus Sign

The tCSt is performed wuh the patient
upnght and the shoulder in the neutral
posmon and rela.''(ed. Stress is apphed to
the upper amt and not the forearm: thiS
elimmates the effect of the biceps and
the Inceps brachii. A posiuve result
mvanably POIntS to a more complex
(multidirectional) Instability,

There are no studies that
ha\"e examined the
SCIlSL\lVlt)· or speCificity
of the sulcus Sign for
mfenor mSlllbllit)'

I-I}'peralxlucllon
test

To measure Ihe range of passive
abduction. Ihe phYSician
behind
the pallent wllh his forearm pushed
down firmly on the shoulder girdle in its
lowest position, while hftmg Ihe relaxed
upper limb m abduction with the other
hand During the test, the elbow is flexed
at 90 degrees and the forearm horizontal
Under these conditions, Ihe shoulder
gmlle should not move and any
mon:ment is measured by a goniometer,

The sens1l1vilY and
specificuy have nOI
been establiShed m
any studies_

Uu and Henry+'
In prediclmg labral
tears In
combmation with
the relocation,
load and shift,
apprehenSion and
ctank tests:
ScnSll\Vlty 90%
SpccificllY: 85%

J
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The anterior band of the inferior glenohumeral ligament complex is considered to
be the primary restraint for anterior translmion at 90 degrees of shoulde r abduction.
At lesser degrees of shoulder abduction, the middle glenohumeralligamem and superior glenohumeral ligament are believed to assist In resisting continued translation.
The labrum, which is the major site of attachment for these ligaments, plays an imponam
role as wel1. U .8.l1.1 J

Apprehension Test
The apprehension test was first described by Rowe and Zarins in 1981 (Figure 4-22).71
The teSI is classically described as follows:
This teSI can be carned OUI when the p.1tient is either III a standmg or in a supine POSIlion As Ihe shoulder is moved paSSively mlO m3XImal external TOlanon In abduction
and forward pressure is applied to the posterior aspect of the humerol head, the patient
suddenly becomes apprehenSive and the patient complains of pain in the shoulder.
In a study presented al the American Academy of Onhopedic Surgerys 67th
annual meeting, Holovacs and Osbahr reponed the apprehension lest to have a senSItivity of 69% and specificity of 50% for diagnosing labral pathology when compared
to findings at the time of arthroscopy.26
Liu and Henry+H5 evalualed the apprehension tcSt m combinat ion with thc relocation, load and shin, mferior sulcus Sign, and crank tests. The authors found that the
combination of these physical exam maneuvers had a senSitivity of 90% and specificity
of 85% in predicting labroltears when comparing findings at the time of arthroscopy.

Relocation Test (Fowler's Test)
The relocation test initially described by Jobe (1989), with credit also given to Fowler
(1982), is complementary to the apprehenSion 1es1. 28 .17 The test is used to help

Figure 4- 22. Apprehension

test.

ReproduCed

wtth permissklo frOm.lobe FW, Bradley JP; DiagnOSIS
Of Shoulder InJuries. Clln Sports Med 1989; 8:4 27.
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discern whether the pain or discomfort from the apprehension test is attributed to
anterior instability or primary impingement (Figure 4-23).
The examiner first performs the apprehension test and at the point where the patient
feels pain or apprehension the examiner applies a posteriorly directed force to the
humeral head. If the pain is related to primary impingement, it will persist despite the
posteriorly applied force. If the pain and dlscomfon is from iostabilllY and secondary
Impingement, this action should 'relocate' the humeral head and allow full pain free
external range. 28
Speer et alP evaluated the relocation test with and Without the application of an
anterior force to the proximal humerus. The authors found that when compared to
operative findings of anterior instability, the test without the relocation maneuver had
a sensitivity of 30%, specificity of 58%, positive predictive value of 38%, and negative
predictive value of 49%. With relocation, the test had a sensitivity of 54%, specificity
of 44%, positive predictive value of 45%, and negative predictive value of 53%. They
noted that only patients with anterior instability reponed apprehension; however,
It was also noted that many patients do nOI innately understand what is happening
in their shoulders so they repon that they only feel Upain.H
Burkhart et al. 8 showed that, when compared to the findings at lime of anhro.scopy or open surgery, the relocation tCSt had a sensitivity of 4% and specificity of 27%
for diagnosing anterior labrallcsions, a sensitivity of 85% and specificity of 68% for
assessing posterior labrallesions, and a sensiUVlty of 59% and specificity of 54% for
assessing combined labral lesions. However, this study of SLAP lesions did not include
patients with traditional anterior, inferior instability.
Liu and Henry+t found that combming the relocation test with the apprehension,
load and shih, Inferior sulcus sign, and crank tests produced a senSitiVIty of 90% and
specificity of 85% in predicting labral tears when comparing fmdings at the lime of

,

\
FIgure 4-23. Relocation test Reproduced with
pennlsslon from .Jobe FW, Brad!ey JP: Diagnosis of
shoulder injuries. Clln Sports Med 19B9; 8:427.
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anhroscopy. Funher comment cannot be made since these patiems were not evaluated

Anterior Release Test
Gross and Distefano describe the anterior release test as a test for assessing anterior
glenohumeral instability (Figure 4-24).20 They write:
The anterior release leSt is perfonned with the patient in the supine position, with
the affected shoulder over the edge of the examining table. The patients ann is
abducted 90 degrees while the examiner places a posteriorly directed force on the
patient'S humeral head with his hand. The posterior force is maintained while the
patient's arm is brought into the extreme of extemal rotation. The humeral head is
then released The test result is considered pOSitive when the patient expcnences
a sudden pain, a dlS\lfict increase in pain, or when the patient states that his or her
symplOms have been reproduced.
This test differs from the apprehension test in that a positive test is indicated by
pain on release of the posterior force on the humeral head. With the apprehension
test, a positive test is pain or apprehension in the abducted and externally rotated
position without a posteriorly directed force. It should also be perfonned with caution
to avoid subluxation.
The authors found the anterior release test to have a sensitivity of91.9%, specificity
of 88.9%, positive predictive value of 87.1 %, and negative predicuve \'alue of 93%,
when compared to the findings at lime of surgery. The patients were considered to have
anterior instability if one or more of the follOWing was present: (I) subluxation or gross
dislocation on examination under anesthesia. (2) abnonnal glenohumeral excursion
dunng arthroscopic examination, (3) a Hill Sachs lesion, or (4) a Bankan lesion.

Flgure 4-24. Anterior release lesl

L
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Fulcrum Test
We were unable to find the original description of the fulcrum test. It is classically
described as follows (Figure 4-25):
The patient lies supine at the edge of the examination table with the arm abducted to
90 degrees. The examiner places one hand on the table under the glenohumeral joint
to aCI as a fulcrum. The arm is gently and progressively extended and externally
rotaled oyer Ihis fulcrum. Maintenance of gentle passive external rotation for a minute
fatigues the subscapularis, challenging the capsular contribution to the anterior
stability of the shoulder. The patient with anterior instability will usually become
apprehensive as this maneuver is canied out (watch the eyebrows for a clue that the
shoulder is getting ready to dislocate). In this test , normally no translation occurs
because it is performed in a position where the anterior ligaments are placed under
Holovacs and Osbahr26 reponed the fulcrum test to have sensitivity of 69% and
specifiCity of 50% for detecting labral pathology when compared to findings on
arthroscopy. In their study. the authors did not specify the type of labral pathology.

Anterior Shoulder Drawer Test
This test was described by Gerber and Ganz l6 to assess anterior instability of the
shoulder. They describe the lest as follows (Figure 4-26):
The test is performed with the patient supine. The examiner stands facing the affected
shoulder. Assuming the left shoulder is being tested, the examiner fixes the patient's
left hand in his own right axilla by adducting his own humerus. The patient should
lightly hold the examiner's upper arm and remain relaxed.

Figure 4-25. Fulcrum test. Reproduced
with permission from Matsen FA, et al:
Glenohumeral Instability. In Rockwood CA,
Matsen FA (cds), The Shoulder, 2nd edn.
Philadelphia: W8 Saunders, 1998, p. 680.
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Figure 4-26. Anterior stIouldef drawer tesl

The affected shoulder is held in 80 to 120 degrees of abduction. 0 to 20 degrees
of forward flexion, and 0 to 30 degrees of lateral rotation; this position should be quite
comfonable. The examiner holds the patient's scapula with his left hand . pressing the
scapular spine forward with his index and middle fingers; his thumb exens counterpressure on the coracoid process. The scapula is now held firmly In the examiner's
left hand. With his right hand, he grasps the patient's relaxed upper arm in its resting
poSition and draws anteriorly with a force comparable to that used in the knee
Lachman's test.
The relative movement between the fixed scapula and the moveable humerus
can easily be appreciated and can be graded as with knee instability. An occasional
audible click on forward movement of the humeral head, probably due to labral
pathology, is usually associated with apprehension. Its presence should be noted in
addition to recording the degree of anterior displacement of the humeral head.
Levy el al. H evaluated the inter- and intra-observer reproducibility of glenohumeral laxity on exammaUon. They evaluated anterior, posterior and inferior
humeral head translation usmg a 0-4 grading of laxity. When grade 0 and 1 laxity
were grouped together, mter-observer reproducibility was 78% and intra-observer
74%. When groups were separated, the scores were 47% and 46%, respectively, and
the K \'alues noted were no better than chance
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Protzman 's Test
In 1980, ProlZman described his test for anterior instability as follows (Figure 4-27):
The patient is examined while seated, with the elbow supponed on the ex.1mmer's
hiP, or while lying supme with the elbow supported on a pIllow. The shoulder
muscles must be completel}' relaxed to avoid intrinsic stabihzallon of the jomt. The
anterior aspeCt of the humeral head is palpated with the fingers of one hand deep in
the axilla, while the fingers of the other hand are placed ovcr the posterior aspeCt of
the humeral head. The humeral head is then forced anteriorly and inferiorly with the
posterior fingers. If the glenohumeral joint subluxates, pain will accompany antenormferior displacement. The pain is often felt posteriorly, strongl}' suggestmg that it
onginates in those tightened posterior structures that are preventing funher anterior
displacement of the humerus. The examiner will often sense excessive anteriorposterior glenohumeral excursion of the symptomallc side when compared to the
normal shoulder. Exammation of the asymplOmalic side is an integral pan of a complete shoulder exammation. Infrequently there Will be a palpable click in the involved
shoulder, resembhng a positive McMurray sign in the knee, as the humeral head glides
o\'er an abnormal glenOid rim or loose body.61
No studies assess the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, or negative
predictive value of this exam maneuver.

Load and Shift Test
The load and shift test is used \0 test stability of the shoulder in the amelior and
posterior directions. Credit is given to Hawkins, Abrams, and Schutte for developing
this exam maneuver. The only documentation we could find of this study was an

FIgure 4-27.

Protzman's test
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abstract published m 1987, which contains no specific description of the test n The
test is classically descnbed as follows (Figure 4-28):
With the patient sitting or supine, the scapula is stabilized by securing the coracoid
and the spine process with one hand. The humeral head is then grasped with the
other hand to glide it anteriorly and posteriorly. The degree of glide is graded mild,
moderate or severe. 28
The grading system mentioned in the description was devised by Hawkins and
Schutte in a later study assessing their exam maneuveru :
• Grade I: 0--25% movement (minimal movement)
• Grade II: 25-50% movement (feehng Ihe humeral head ride up on the
glenoid rim)
• Grade III: greater than 50% movement (feeling the humeral head ride up and
over the glenoid rim).
Neer and Foster's61 findmgs using the load and shift test were a pOSitive predicth'e value of 93.8%, sensitivity of 90.9%, and specificity of 93.3% in diagnosmg
Bankart lesions when compared to findings at the time of arthroscopy or open surgery.

Agure 4-28. load and shift test. Reproduced with
permission from Abrams J: Special shoulder problems
In the throwing athlete: pathOlOgy, dlagnosls, and non-

operative managemenl Oin Sports Me<! 1991;10:855.
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Liu et al. 45 found that combining the load and shift with the apprehension, relocation,
inferior sulcus sign, and crank tesLS produced a sensitivity of 90% and specificity of
85% In predicting labral tears when comparing findings at the time of anhroscopy.

Tests for Shoulder Posterior Stability
See Table 4-7.
The posterior band of the inferior glenohumeral ligament complex is the primary
restraint to posterior translation of the humeral head . The superior glenohumeral
ligament, coracohumerailigament, and the rotator interval (anterior-superior ponion
of the capsule) playa role as well. As will be discussed later, the labrum assists in all
aspects of stability. 1.3.8.11.])

Posterior Drawer Test
Gerber and Ganz l 6 descnbed the posterior drawer tesl 10 evaluate posterior translation of the shoulder (Figure 4-29). This leSt can also be used to evaluate posterior
instability. They descnbe the test as foHows:
The patient lies supme and the exammer stands level with the affected shoulder.
Assuming the left shoulder is being
he/she grasps the pallents proximal foreamt wilh his/her left hand, flexes the elbow 10 about 120 degrees, and posltlons the
shoulder Into 80 to 120 degrees of abduction and 20 degrees to 30 degrees of forward
flexion. The examiner holds the scapula with hislher right hand, with hislher mdex
and middle fingers on the scapular spine; his thumb lies immediately lateral to the
coracoid process, so that ILS ulnar aspect remains In constant contact with the coracoid while performmg the test. With hislher left hand, the examiner slightly rotates
the upper ann medially and flexes 11 to about 60 or 80 degrees. During this maneuver, Ihe thumb of the examiner's right hand subluxates the humeral head posteriorly.
This posterior displacement can be appreciated as the thumb shdes along the lateral

Figure 4-29. Posterior drawer tesl
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aspect of the coracoid process towards the glenoid, and the humeral head abuts
agamst the ring finger of the examiners right hand. This maneuver is pain free, but
often associated with a slight to moderate degree of apprehension enabling the patient
to identify the position of instability with certainty.
There are no studies assessing the sensitivity, specificity, posllive predictive value,
and negative predictive value of this exam maneuver.

Posterior Apprehension SI9n
0 'Orisco1l63 was the first to describe the test that is now referred to as the posterior
apprehension sign (Figure 4-30). This tests posterior instability and Ksubacromial
impingement by flexing the humerus to 90 degrees and imema!ly rotating it fully
reproduced symptoms of instability."
At the same time, O'Oriscoll reponed a prospeclive study of twO groups, one wim
posterior instability and the other subacromial impingement. Both groups had reproduction of their symptoms on exam testing. The two groups had been separated by radiographs and subacromiallidocame injections. The instability group had continued pain
with this physical exam maneuver after injection while the impingement group did not.
An intra-articular lidocaine injection eliminated the pain in the insUlbility group.
Beyond 0'Oriscoll5 deSCription, there are no studies assessing the sensitivity.
specificity, positive predictive value, and negative predictive value .

Jerk Test
We were unable to find the original description of the Jerk test. The test for glenohumeral instability is described as follows (Figure 4-31):
The patient sits with the ann internally rotated and flexed forward to 90 degrees. The
exammer grasps the elbow and axially loads the humerus in a proximal direction.

Agure 4- 30. Posterior apprehension sign.
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Rgure 4-31. Jerk test. Reproduced with

per-

mission from Matsen FA, et al: Glenohumeral
Instability. In RodIwood CA, Matsen FA
(eds), The Shoulder, 2nd edn. Philadelphia:
WB Saunders, 1998, p. 681.

While axial loadmg of the humerus is maintained, the arm is moved horizontally
across the body. A positive result is indicated by a sudden jerk as the humeral head
slides off the back of the glenOid. When the arm is returned to the original position of
90·degree abduction a second jerk may be observed, that of the humeral head returning to the glenoid. H .ll
Holovacs and Osbahr,l6 in a study presented at the AAOS 67th annual meeting,
reponed the test to have a sensitivity of 19% and specificity of 95% for labral injury
when compared to the findings at anhroscopy_

Tests for Shoulder Inferior Stability
See Table 4-7.
The superior glenohumeral ligament and coracohumeral ligaments are the
primary restraints to translation of the humeral head in the adducled position.
At 45 degrees of abdUClion and beyond, the mferior glenohumeral ligament assists in
stability. The rOtator interval and labrum also play roles,U.s.H.n

Sulcus Sign
Credit IS given to NeeTand Foster6 1 for development of the sulcus sign, which is used
to test for inferior stability of the shoulder (Figure 4-32). There is no exact description of this test by Neer and FOSler and the earliest wnllen description of the test
comes from Gerber and Gaoz:
The test is perfonned with the patient upright and the shoulder in the neutral position . It is Imponant that the shoulder muscles are relaxed and that the stress is applied
to the upper ann and not the foreann; this ehminates the effect of the biceps and the
triceps brachii. A positive result invariably points to a more complex (multidirectional) JOStabllity.16
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Figure 4-32. Sulcus sign. Reproduced with
permission from Yamaguchi K, Ratow EL:
Management of multldlrectlonal Instability
Clin Sports Med 1995;14:899.

There are no studies thal ha\'e examined the scientific validity of the sulcus sign
for mferior instability. Liu et al found that combming the sulcus sign with the apprehension. relocallon, and crank testS produced a sensitivity of 90% and specificity of
85% in predicting 'abra! tears when comparing findings at the lime of arthroscopy.
With regard to the validity of the sulcus sign, no studies have assessed the sensitivity.
specificity, positive predictive value, and negative predictive value.

4'

HyperabdudJon Test
Gagey and Gageyt' described this test for assessing the laxity of the inferior glenohumeral ligament (lGHL) as follows (Figure 4-33):
To measure the mnge of passive abducuon, the physician stood behind the pallent wi.th
his foreann pushed down flnnly on the shoulder girdle in its lowest poslILon, while lifting Ihe relaxed upper limb In abduction with the other hand. During the test. the elbow
was nexed at 90 degrees and the foreann was horizontal. Under these condlllons. the
shoulder girdle should not move and any mo\'ement was measured by a goniometer.
Normal subjects were found to have between 85 and 90 degrees of abduction
while patients with instability had more than lOS degrees of abduction. A positive test
for laxity of the IGHL was a hyperabduction test greater than 105 degrees. Some
patients were limited by apprehension which assists in the diagnosis of instability and
may contribute to false interpretation of the test.

Tests for labral Pathology
See Table 4-8.
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Rgure 4-33. Hyperabductlon test.

Table 4-8. LABRAL PATH OLOGY

Biceps lood lest

Du<:ription

RelililbililyNalidity Tesls

With the paLient supine, an anterior
apprehenSion test is perfonned.
When the patient becomes
apprehensive during the external
rotation of the shoulder, external
rotation is stopped. The pallent is
then asked to flex the elbow whlle
the examiner resists the flexion with
one hand and asks how the
apprehension has changed, if at alt.
If the apprehension is lessened, or if
the patient feels more comfonable
than before the test, the test is
negallve for a superior labral,
anterior-posterior (SLAP) lesion. If
the apprehension has not changed,
or if the shoulder becomes more
painful, the test is posith·e. The test
is repeated and the patient is
instructed not to pull the whole upper
extremity, but to bend the elbow
against the examiners resistance.
The examiner should be sitting
adjacent to the shoulder to be
examined at the same height as the
patient, and he should also face the
patient at a right angle.

Kim et a1.19
Sensitivity: 90.9%
SpecifiCity: 96.9%

Comments
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Table 4-8, LABRAL PATHOLOGY-<ont'd
Description

R.eliabilltylValidlty TrslS

Blccps load
ttsl II

This test IS conducted with the
Kim et aLJ9
patient in the suplOe position The
Sensmvl\y' 89.7%
examiner sits adjacent to patient on the
SpecifiCity: 96.6%
same side as the shoulder and grasps the
patients WIist and elbow gently The
arm to be examined is elevated to
120 degrees and externally rotated to liS
maximal point, with the elbow in the
90 degree flexion and the forearm in the
supinated posltlon. The patient is asked
to flex the elbow while resisting the
elbow fleXion by the examlOer. The test
is considered POSIU\'t if the pallent
complalOs of more pam from the
resisted elbow fleXIOn regardless of
the degree of pain before the
elbow flexion maneu\'er,
The test is negauve If palO is not
elicited by the resisted flexion or if
the pre-cxisling pam dunng the
elevation and external rotation of the
arm is unchanged or dimintshed by
resisted elbow flaion

New pain
provocation

With the patient in a seated position,
the abduCllon angle of the upper arm
is mamtamed at 90-100 degrees, and
the shoulder is rotated externally by the
examiner. This maneuver is similar to
the anterio r apprehension lest.
The new pain provocation test is
performed with the forearm 10 IWO
different positions: maximum
pronation and maximum supination.
The test is described as positive for a
superior labraltear when pam is
provoked only Wlth the forearm m the
pronated position or when pain is more
se\'tl't in this position [pronatedl than
Wllh the forearm supmated

""

With the physiCian behind the patient,
Active
compression
the patient is asked to forward flex the
test (O'Brien)
affected arm 90 degrees wuh the elbow in
full extenSion. The pallent then adducts
the arm 10-15 degrees medial to the
5agtltaJ plane of Ihe body. The arm is then
Internally rotated so the thumb is pointed

Comments

Mlmori et
Sensitivity: 100%
Specificity: 90%

O'Bnen and Pagnani62
Sensmvlly: 100%
SpeCificity: 98.5%
Burkhan et al. B
Anlerior
SenSltlvity: 88%
Specificity: 42%
Con!inutd
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Table 4-8, LABRAL PATHO LOGY--<on/'d
Description

RdiabilityNalidity Tests

downward, The examiner then applies
umfonn downward force to the ann, With
the ann in the S3me posmon, the palm is
then full), supmated and the maneuver is
repeated The test is considered posl\l\"e If
pain is elicited wllh the first maneuver
and is reduced or eliminated with the
second maneUV(T. Pam localized 10 the
acromiocia\lcular Jomt or on tOp of the
shoulder was dtagnosuc of acromlocl;l\'Icuiar
Jomt abnormahty. Pam or pamful chckmg
descnbed as inside the glenohumeral Jomt
Itself ....'3S indicative of labml abnonnalit)"

Posterior
Sens\u\1t).. 32%
Specificity' 1J%
Combmed
Senslll\'l\y 85%
SpeCL£icll)" 41%
Holovacs and Osbahr26
Sensiuvny 69%
Specificnr 50%
StetsOn and Temphn71
Sensitivity 67%
Specificit)" 41%

Crank test

The crank test IS perfonned wuh the
pallent in the upright posllion wllh
the ann elevated to 160 degrees in
the scapular plane Jomt load is
applied along the axis of the
humerus \vith one hand while the
other perfonns humeral rotation, A
positive test IS determined by (a)
pam during the maneuver usually
during external rotation with or
without click, or (b) reproduction of
the symptoms usuall), pam or
catching felt by the patient during
athletic or work aCll\'1lltS, The test
should be repeated in the supme
pOSition where the patient is usuall)'
more relaxed

Uu et a1. 4 '
Sensnivil)': 9 1%
Specificity: 93%
uu and Henry+'
When combined wuh sulcus
sign. apprehension and
relocation tests m predictmg
labral tears:
Sensitivity: 90%
Specificit),: 85%
Mlmori and Muneta"
Senslt\\'1t)': 83%
SpecifiCity: 100%
Stetson and TemphnN
Sensllivity: 6i%
SpecifiCity: 67%
Stetson and Templm78
For supenor labml tears
Sensitivity' 46%
Specificity: 56%

Anterior slide
test

The patient is examined either
standing or Silting, with their hands
on the hips wuh thumbs pointing
postenorl)," One of the examiners
hands is placed across the top of the
shoulder from the postwor direction,
wllh the last segment of the tndex
finger extendtng over the anterior
aspect of the acrom1On at ,he
glenohumeral Jomt. The examiners
other hand is placed behind the

Kibler u
Sensitwit)' 78.4%
SpecificilY; 91.5%
McFarland et al H
SpecifiCity: 84%

Comments
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Table 4--8. LABRAL PATHOLOGY---conl'd
Dcsc:riplioa

IkUabUitylValidity Tests

Comatnlts

elbow and a forward and slightly
superiorly directed force IS applied to
Ihe elbow and upper ann. The pauem
IS asked to push back against thIs
force. Pam localIZed to the front of
the shoulder under the examiners
hand, and/or a pop or click 10 the
is considered to be a
same
positive test. ThIS test is also posllwe
if the athlete repons a subjectIVe
feeling that thIS tesllng maneu\'er
reproduces the syrnptoms that occur
dunng o\'erhead acuvuy
Compressionrotation test

Clunk test

The compreSSion-joint rotation tesl
is perfomled wilh Ihe pallent supine,
Ihe shoulder abducled 90 degrees,
and Ihe elbow flexed al 90 degrees.
A compression force is applied 10 the
humerus, which is then rotated, m an
attempt to trap the tom labrum
labraltears may be felt to catch and
snap dunng the test. as meniscal
tears do with McMurray's test.
The pallent lies supme The
exammer places one hand on lhe
posterior aspect of the shoulder over
the humeral head while holdmg the
humerus above the elbow and fully
abducts the arm over the patiem's
head. The exammer then pushes
anteriorly with Ihe hand over the
humeral head while the other hand
rotates the humerus mto lateral
Mation. A dunk or grindmg sound
mdlcales a posuh'e leSt and is
mdic:l\ive of a tear of the labrum
This test may also cause
apprehension if antenor instabihty is
present

5« stablhty tests as some

labral pathology.

Holovacs and Osbahr26
SenSitivity: 80%
Specificny: 19%
McFarland el aPl
SenSl\lvity: 49%

There are no studies
assessmg
the sellSillvity and
specifiCity
of the maneuver.

It is interestmg to
note thaI Hawkins
et aPl descnbed
a palpable and oflen
to
audible
mean shoulder
re1ocallon In
glenohumend
inslabtlllY. There
has been no
validation of
the test for thIS
mdicallon either,
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The labrum provides an attachment site for the glenohumeral ligaments and the
tendon of the long head of the biceps. Its principal function is to increase the depth of
the glenoid socket and to act as a buttress prevenl1ng the humeral head from rolling over
the anterior edge of the glenoid ,61 The labrum also prevents subluxation resulting from
negative intra-articular pressure of approximately 20 to 30 pounds created by the coaptation of the labrum and humeral head acting as a
CUp."T6 Lipplt and MatsenU
showed that the labrum is important in resisting subluxation in all direclions, Many
types of capsular lesions are associated with instability of the glenohumeral joint. I .l.8. II .\)

Biceps Load Test
Kim et al. 19 described the biceps load test for evaluating the integrity of the superior
glenoid labrum in shoulders with recurrent anterior dislocations. The lest is per·
formed as follo\\!S (Figure 4-34):
The test is performed with the patient in the supine position. The examiner sits adjacent to the patient on the same side as the affected shoulder and gently grasps the
patients wrist and elbow. The arm to be examined is abducted at 90 degrees, with the
foreann in the supinated position. The patient is allowed to relax, and an anterior
apprehension test is performed. When the patient becomes apprehensive during the
external rotation of the shoulder, external rotation is stopped. The patient is then
asked to flex the elbow while the examiner resists the flexion with one hand and asks
how the apprehension has changed, if at all. If the apprehension is lessened , or if the
patient feels more comfortable than before the test, the test IS negative for a superior
labral. anterior-posterior (SLAP) lesion. If the apprehenSion has not changed, or if the
shoulder becomes more painful , the test is positive. The teSI is repeated and the
patient is Instructed not to pull the whole upper extremity, but to bend the elbow
against the examiners resistance. The examiner should be Silting adJacent to the shoulder to be examined at the same height as the patient, and he or she should also fact
the pallent at a right angle. The direcllon of the examiner's resistance should be in the

Rgure 4-34. Biceps load test.
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same plane as the patients ann so as not to change the degree of abduction and rotation
of the shoulder. The foreann should be kept in the supinated position duling the test.
The authors noted that the test had a senSitivity of 90.9%, a specificity of 96.9%,
positive predictive value of 83%, and negative predictive value of98% when compared
to findings at time of arthroscopy.

Biceps Load Test /I
Kim et al. lS also described a modified version of the biceps load test. The authors
describe the new test as follows:
This test is conducted with the patient in the supine position. The examiner sits adJacent to the pallem on the same side as the shoulder and grasps the patients wnst and
elbow gently. The arm to be examined is elevated to 120 degrees and externally
rotated to its maximal point, with the elbow in the 90 degree flexion and the forearm
in the supinated position. The patient is asked to flex the elbow while resisting the
elbow flexion by the examiner. The test is considered positive if the patient complains
of more pain from the resisted elbow flexion regardless of the degree of pain before
the elbow flexion maneuver. The test is negative If pam is not elicited by the resisted
flexion or if the pre-existing pain during the elevation and external rotation of the ann
is unchanged or diminished by resisted elbow flexion.
The authors found the test to have a sensitivity of 89. 7%, a specificity of 96.6, and
a negative predictive value of 95.5% when compared to anhroscopy. Compared to the
first biceps load test described earlier, the positive predictive value improved to 92. l %.

New Pain Provocation Test
Mimori et aP' described the new pain provocation test for superior labral tears of the
shoulder (Figure 4-35). The test was described as follows:
The pain provocation test is performed with the pallent in the sLttmg position.
During the testmg, the abduction angle of the upper arm is mamlained at 90 degrees
to 100 degrees, and the shoulder rotated externally by the examiner. This maneuver
IS similar to the anterior apprehension test. The new pain provocation test is
performed with the forearm in two different positLons: maximum pronation and
maximum supination.
The test IS described as positive for a superior labral lear when pain is provoked
only with the forearm in the pronated position or when pain is more severe in this
position [pronated] than with the forearm supinated.
The authors found lhe test to have a sensitivity of 100%, a specificity of90%, and
an accuracy of97% compared to MRVanhrogrnphy (22 patients) and 15 patients who
had anhroscopy.
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Figure 4- 35. New pain provocation test.

Active Compression/O'Brien Test
O'Brien and Pagnani 61 introduced a test for diagnosing labral tears and acromioclavicular joint abnonnalities. They termed this exam the active compression test
and described it as follows (Figure 4-36):
IWith] the phYSician behind the patient, the patient is asked to forward flex the
affected ann 90 degrees with the elbow in full extension The patient then adducts the
arm 10 to 15 degrees medial to the sagIttal plane of the body. The ann is then mternally rotated so the thumb is pointed downward The examiner then applies unifonn
downward force to the ann With the arm in the same position, the palm is then
fully supinated and the maneuver is repeated. The teSt is considered positive If pain
is elicited with the first maneuver and is reduced or eliminated with the second
maneuver. Pain localized to the acromioclavicular jOint or on top of the shoulder
was diagnostic of acromioclavicular joint abnonnality. Whereas pain or painful
clicking desclibed as Inside the glenohumeral joint itself was indicative of labml
abnormality.
In their study, O'Brien and Pagnani utilized a prospective protocol to detennine
the sensitivity, specificity, and poSitive and negative predictive values of the lest.
Verification of the results of the examination were detennined by vanous combinations of radiography, MRI, and clinical data. The examination maneuver had 100%
sensitivity, 98.5% specificity, 94.6% positive predictive value, and 100% negative
predictive value in detecting labral tears; and 100% senSitivity, 95.2% speCifiCity,
91.5% pOSitive predictive value, and 100% negative predictive value for combined
acromioclavicular jOint and labral tears.
Burkhart et al. S found Ihat, when compared to the findings at the time of anhroscopy, the O'Brien test had a senSitivity of 88% and a specifiCity of 42% for assessing
anterior labral lesions, a sensilivity of 32% and a specificity of 13% for assessing
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FIgure 4-36. Actlve compression test/Cl'Brien's test Reproc1uced with permission from Burkhart 55,
Morgan CO, Kibler WB: Shoulder Injuries In the overhead athlete. elin Sports Med 2000;19:131.

posterior labral tears, and a sensitivity of 85% and specificity of 41 % for assessing
combmed labral tears.
Holovacs and Osbahr26 reported the test to have a senSitivity of 69% and specificity of 50% when compared with anhroscopy. SlelSon and Templm76 showed the test
to have sensitivity of 67%, a specificity of 41 %, and positlve predicuve value of 60%
when compared to arthroscopy or open surgery.

Crank Test
Liu and Henry'4 utilized the crank lest to assist In predicting the presence of labral
tears. The crank test is performed as follows (Figure 4-)7):
The crank test is performed with the pallent in the upright position with the arm
elevated 10 160 degrees In the scapular plane. Joint load is applied along the axis or
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Rgure 4-37. Crank test ReprOduced WIth permission from Matsen FA, et al- Glenohumeral
Instability. In Rockwood CA, Matsen FA (eds}, The
Shoulder, 2nd edn. PhiladelphIa: WB Saunders,
1998, p. 681.

the humerus With one hand while the other perfonns humeral rotation. A positive test
is detennmed by (1) pain during the maneuver usually during external rotation with

or without click or (2) reproduction of the symptoms usually pain or catching felt by
the patient during athletic or work activities. The test should be repealed in the supine
posh ion where the pauent is usually more relaxed. Frequemly, a positive crank test in
the upright poSition will also be positive in the supine position.
When comparing the results from the crank lest to the flndings on arthroscopy,
the authors found the test to have a senSitivity of 91 %, specificity of 93%, positive
predictive value of 94% , and negative predictive value of 90%.
In a later study, the authors found that combming the crank test with the sulcus
sign, apprehension. and relocation tests produced a sensitivity of 90% and specificity
of 85% in predicting labral tears when comparing flndings at the time of arthroscopy."3
Mlmori et
found the crank test to have a sensitivity of 83% and specificity
of 100% when compared to findings at arthroscopy. Stetson and Templin79 reported
a sensitivity of 64%, a specificity of 67%, and a positive predictive value of 53%
when compared to arthroscopy. Stetson and Templin78 also compared the crank test ,
O'Briens test, and magnetiC resonance imaging to arthroscopy for evaluation of
rior labral tears. The crank test had a sensitivity of 46% , specificity of 56% , positive
predictive value of 41 %, and negative predictive value of 61 %. The O'Briens test had
a sensitivity of 54%, specificity of 31 %, positive predictive value of 34%, and negative
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predictive value of 50%. This demonstrated the physical exam to be poor compared
to Imaglng_
Glasgow et aL 18 described patients with
of the shoulder
who failed conservative treatment and could not return to their overhead activities to
monitor functional outcomes after labral resection. All of the patients had a palpable
labral
when attempting to sublux the humerus either anteriorly or posteriorly
on exam. They did not state a spedfic name for their exam maneuver, but all patients
in the study were examined under anestheSia. The arm was examined In the plane of
the scapula, abducted to 90 degrees with the humerus in the neutral position and
anterior or posterior forces directed to the humeral head with and without axi.alloading to the elbow. It was noted that
points of abduction. external rotation, and
fonvard
were used for instability testing. The definition of instability was not
specified. but if a labral click was present when attempting subluxation (with the arm
in the scapular plane at 90 degrees of abduction and neutral) a labraltear was felt to
be present. This retrospective slUdy documented that all the patients (29) with a click
in their symptomatic shoulder had a longitudinallabral tear. Eight were superior. 19
anterior, and two posterior. It is unknown how many asymptOmatic patients do have
a click \'lith this maneuver.

Anterior Slide Test
Kibler)5 described the anterior slide lest for diagnOSing labral tears, as follows
(Figure 4-38):
The patient is examined either standing or sittmg, with their hands on the hips w1th
thumbs pointing posteriorly.. One of the examiners hands is placed across the top of
the shoulder from the posterior direction, with the last segment of the index finger

Figure 4-38. Anlerior slide lest
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extending over the anterior aspect of the acromion at the glenohumeral JOint. The
examiner's other hand is placed behind the elbow and a forward and slightly superiorly directed force is applied to the elbow and upper arm. The patient is asked to push
back against this force. Pain localized to the front of the shoulder under the examiners
hand. aneVor a pop or click in the 5.1me area, was considered to be a posillve test. This
test is also positive if the athlete repons a subjective feehng that Ihis testing maneuver
reproduces the symptoms thai occur during overhead activity:
The author found the test to have a senSitivity of 78.4% and a specificity of9l.S%
when compared to arthroscopy.

Compression-Rotation Test
Snyder et al. n described the compression-rotation teSt for diagnosing labra! tears,
as follows (Figure 4-39):
The compression-jomt rotation test is performed with the patient supine, the shoulder abducted 90 degrees and the elbow flexed at 90 degrees. A compression force is
applied to the humerus, which is then rotated, in an attempt to trap the torn labrum
Uibral tears may be felt to catch and snap during the test, as meniscal tears do wilh
McMurray!; test.
Holovacs and Osbahr26 reported the test to have a sensitivity of 80% and a specificity of 19% for labra! pathology when compared to findings at time of arthroscopy.
McFarland eL aP3 compared the active compression teSt, anterior slide, and compression rotmion for SLAP lesion LO findings at time of arthroscopy. They identified the
active compression test as the most sensitive at 47%, with the highest positi ....e predictive value of lO%, and the anterior slide as the most specific test at 84%. They noted
thm clicking or pain location were not reliable portions of the tests.

Agure 4-39. compresslon-rotaUon test
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Clunk Test
Andrews and Gillogly2 are given credit for developing the clunk test. They described
It as follows (Figure 4-40):
The palLent lies supine. The examiner places one hand on the posterior aspeCt of the
shoulder over the humeral head while holding the humerus above the elbow and fully
abducts the arm over the patient's head The examiner then pushes antcriorly with the
hand over the humeral head while the other hand rotates the humerus Into lateral
rotation. A clunk or grinding sound Indicates a positivC test and is Indicative of a tear
of the labrum. This test may also cause apprehension if antenor instability is present.
There are no studies assessing the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value,
or negative predictive value of the maneuver.
It is interesting to note that Hawkins and McCormackH described a palpable and
often audible
to mean shoulder relocation in posterior glenohumeral instability.
There has been no validation of the test for this indication either.
When studying Speed's maneuver, Burkhart et al. 8 noted a 100% sensitivity and
70% specificity for detecting anterior labral tears, 29% sensitivity and 11 % specificuy
for posterior labral lears, and 78% sensitivity and 37% specificity for combmed
lesions.

Testing of the Acromioclavicular Joint
See Table 4-9.
The AC jOint is a frequem source of shoulder pain. OSleoanhnlls, osteolysis,
ligament sprains, dislocations and fractures are possible causes. The Joint is composed
of the distal end of the clavicle medially and laterally by the acromion of the scapula.
It is a diarthrodial Joint, which usually contains an articular disc. The joint capsule is

figure 4-40. Dunk test
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Table 4-9. A CROMIOCLAVIC ULAR JOI NT TESTS
T<s,

Description

Apley scarf
test

The test is performed by pa5Sl\'ely adducting the arm
across the body hOrizontally approxlnlattng the
elbow to the contralateral shoulder, Pam al the
acromlocla\;cular JOint consmutes a posiu\'e test.

Active
With the physidan behind the patient, the patient is
asked to forward flex the affected arm 90 degrees
compress1On
test (O'Brien)
with the elbow in full extension. The pallent then
adductS the arm 10-15 degrees medial to the sagittal
plane of the body The arm IS then mternally rotated
so the thumb is pointed downward The examiner
then applies uniform down .....'3.rd force to the arm
With the ann in the same position, the palm IS then
fully supmated and the maneuver is repeated, The
test is considered positive if pain IS elicued WIth the
flrst maneuver and is reduced or eliminated with the
second maneuver, Pain localized to the
acromioclavicular Joint or on top of the shoulder was
diagnOStic of acromioclavicular JOint abnormali ty: Pam
or painful clicking descnbed as Inside the glenohumeral
jOint itself was mdlcatlve of labral abnormality

RdiabililyNalidity Test5
no studies assessmg the
sensiu\1ty, speclficllY, posm\'e
predicuve value, negath'e predictIVe
value. or reliability of thIS exam
maneuver,
O'Bnen and Pagnani 6l
For detectmg acromioc!a\,\cular JOint
pathology:
Se.nsUl\'\ty: 100%
Specillc1\y; 96.6%
For detectmg both acromioclavicular
Joint pathology and Iabral tears:
Se.nstllvity: 100%
Speciflcity: 95.2%
Chronopoulos et al.l°
Se.nslIivuy: 41 %
Speciflcity: 95%
Walton 1'1 al u
Se.nsJtlVlly: 16%
SpeCifiCity: 90%

quite thin, but surrounded by strong ligamentous support. Of the 45 degrees of rotation through the long axis of the clavicle, only 5-8 degrees occur through the acromioclavicular joim.68

Crossed-arm Addudian or (Aptey) Scarf Test
The scarf test also known as the AC jOint test, and the crossed-arm adduction lest was
first descnbed by A. G. Apley in one of his books at some time in the late 19405 to
determine the imegmy of the acromioclavicular joint, The test is performed by
passively adducung the arm across the body horizontally approximating the elbow to
the contralateral shoulder (Figure 4-41). Pain at the acromIOclavicular joint constitutes a positive test.+1·i9·"
Chronopoulos et al. 10 examined the clinical accuracy of several physical examination tests including me cross-body adduction test , resisted extension tesl, and actJ\·c
compression test. The diagnosis was based on localized AC JOint pain, local tenderness at the AC jOint, and pain resolution with a diagnostic injection and arthroscoptl
findings.

Physical examination of the Shoulder
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Figure 4-41. Scarf test

Ad ive Compression Test
The active compression lest developed by O'Brien and
can be used to diagnose
and differentiate acromioclavicular p..1lhology and labraltears (Figure 4-36). A detailed
descnplion of this test can be found in the teslS for the labrum section of thIS re\'iew. In
their Original study. O'Brien and Pagnani found thai, when compared to various combinations of radiography, MRI. and clinical data, the lest hld a sensitivity of 100%, specificity of96.6%, positive predicli\'e value of91.5%, and negali\'c predictive value of 100%
for detecting AC JOint pathology. For detemlining both AC Joim pathology and labra!
tcars, the allthors showed the test had a sensitivity of 100%. specifiCity of 95.2%, positive
predictive value of 91.5%. and negative predictive value of 100%.
Chronopoulos et al. IO found the aclive compression test had a sensitivity of 41 %.
specificity of 95%. positive predicti\,e value of 29%. and negatl\'e predictive value of
97%. They noted an overall accuracy of 92% for AC Joint pathology. Walton et a1. 8 ]
found the active compression test had a senSitivity of 16%, specificity of 90%. positive
predictive value of 62%. and negati\'e predictive value of 52%. They noted an o\'erall
accuracy of 53% for AC Jomt pathology.

Conclusion
Many physical examination tests of the shoulder hrwe been described. It is imponant
to know how to perform these teslS properly and understand the sensitivity and specifiCity of each test when examimng patients. The usefulness of these tests is enhanced
when performed in conjunction with a careful history. The overall sensitivity and
specificity of the individual tests may be enhanced by using them in combination
rather than relying on {he resullS of a single tcst in isolation When adopted in this
manner, physical examination of the shoulder can be extremely helpful in guiding
appropriate treatment and eliminating unnecessary imaging studies.
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Chapter

Physical Examination of
the Elbow, Wrist, and
Hand
THOMAS AGES EN, MD • SCOTT F. NADLER, DO •
JOHN WR IGHTSON, MD • JEFFREY MILLER, MD

Introduction
When a patient enters the examining room, the physical exam has begun. Anyexami·
nation of the elbow, wrist, and hand requires examination of more proximal structures-

specifically the shoulder and the neck (set: corresponding chapters). The examiner must
note any ecchymosis, rashes, or edema in the extremity. The elbow. wrist, hand, and

fingers should be observed for evidence of local Joint swelling or defonnities. Local JOint
swelling and \vanmh may mdicate synovills or infection of the underlying JOint. This

chapter focuses on examination of the elbow, wrist, and hand,

Anatomy
The Elbow Joint
The elbow Joint is a synovial hmged joint that flexes and extends in one plane (Figure 5-1).

me

The major weight-beanng anicuJation is between the distal humerus and
proximal
IUU7
,}8,i5 .6l The distal humeral articul:umg surface is called the /rochlea, named
uina.
fo r ItS shape. The articulating surface of the proximal ulna has undulauons to match
the
trochlea. The bony congruency of the ulna and humerus makes the foreann flex with respect to the humerus at a fixed angle called the carrying angle of /he
The proximal radiUS articulates wuh the capitellum of the humerus. located on
11 9
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Figure 5-1. osseous anatomy of the elbow Jolnl
Adapted from Bennett JB: Acute Injuries 10 the
elbow. In Nicholas J, Hershman E (eds), The Upper
extremity In Sports Medklne, 2nd edn. St Louis:
Mosby, 1995, p. 302.
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the lateral side. The proximal radius also articulates with the proximal ulna, a synovial
JOInt that allows rotation of the radial head withm the annular ligament. There is also
a synovial aniculation between the proximal ulna and radiUS. In contrast to the knee,
there are no intra-anicular (cruciale) ligaments to ofTer stability to the elbow JOint.
The stability of the elbow arises from the bony congruency, medial (ulnar) collateral
ligament, lateral (radial) collateral ligament, anterior hgament, posterior ligament,
joint capsule, muscles, and tendons.
The med ial collateral (ulnar) ligament runs from the medial condyle of the
humerus to the ulna. The ulnar collatcralligamcnt has three fibrous sections. Anterior
fibers run from the medial humeral condyle to the med ial side of the coronoid process
of the ulna. Posterior fibers run from the medial condyle of the humerus to the medial
ponion of the olecranon process of the ulna. There are transverse fibe rs running from
the olecranon to the coronoid process of the ulna. Between the anterior and posterior
fibers are fibrous tissues that reinforce the underlying articular capsule.I-4·31.37.:J.8.43.6J
The lateral collateral (radial) ligament runs from the lateral condyle of the humerus
to the annular hgament with some fibers extending to the radial neck (Figure 5-2). The
annular ligament almost completely surrounds the radial head, allOWing radIal rotation
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Rgure 5-2. The lateral collateral ligament of the
elbow. Adapted from Bennett J8; Acute Injuries to the
elbow. In NiCholas J, Hershman E (ed:S), The Upper
Extremity In 5ports MedicIne, 2nd edn. 51 lOuIs;
MOSby, 1995, p. 302.

'\
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within. and attaches to the ulna anterior and posterior. Therefore. Ihe annular
ligament gives stability to the proximal radioulnar joint. The anterior capsule is thickened
and is often considered the anterior ligament giving stability against hyperextension of
the elbow. The posterior capsule also has thickened bands that are oflen considered
the posterior ligament. The muscles and tendons that traverse the elbow also promote
stability 10 the elbow.
The radius and ulna are held together by separate proximal and distal joints and
by IWO fibrous mterosseous structures. Inferiorly, the prOximal radioulnar JOint is
stabilized by the quadrate ligament runmng from the radial head 10 the lateral side of
the ulna. The proximal radioulnar joint is a pivot synovial joim, and the radial head
amculates with the sigmoid cavity of the larger proximal ulna. The first of two
mterosseous fibrous structures is the oblique corel. The oblique cord fibers run proximal
to distal from the ulna to radiUS (opposite the interosseous membrane fiber course).
Next the strong Hbrous mterosseous membrane runs almost the entire length of
the two bones. This Interosseous membrane has fibers running obliquely, proximal
attachment on the medial radius to distal attachment on Ihe lateral ulna. Force transmission althe wrist drives proximal through the radiUS to the ulna via the interosseous
membrane. In addition, the radius and ulna are held logether by the distal radioulnar
jomt. The distal radioulnar joint has anterior and posterior radioulnar ligaments.
These ligaments attach the distal radius and ulna oITering slabllllY. The distal radioulnar
Joint is a synovial pivot joint. The ulnar head articulates with the sigmoid cavity of the
much larger distal radius.

The Wrist (Radiocarpal) Joint
As the name suggests, the wnst joint is the an iculation between the distal radial bone
and the proXimal row of carpal bones. 1of.lI.37.38 ..f5.6J However, the wrist encompasses
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Agure 5-3. Skeletal anatomy of the wrist Joint Me,
metacarpal. Adapted from Steinberg BD, Plancher KD:
Olnlcal anatomy of the wrist and elbow.
Sports Med
1995;Aprll;1 4:301.

the radiocarpal, midcarpal, Intercarpal, carpometacarpal, and distal radioulnar joints.
There arc eight carpal bones in the wrist JOInt, arranged in a proximal and a distal row
(Figure 5-3). The proximal-row carpal bones (lateral to medial) are the scaphoid,
lunate, triquetrum, and pisiform The pisiform bone lies on the palmer aspect of the
triquetrum, so essentially there are functionally only three carpal bones in the prOximal
row. The distal-row carpal bones (lateral to medial) are the trapezium, trapezoid,
capitate, and hamate. It follows that the distal radius aniculates with the proximal row
of carpal bones. the proximal row of carpal bones aniculates with the distal row of
carpal bones, the distal row of carpal bones articulates wnh the metacarpal heads.
EOlch
of articulation has a separate compartment and IS phYSically disunct from
the next. In fact, there are five separate synovial ca\'ities that do nOI communicate with
each other III the wnst jomt. Therefore, each synOVial cavity has itS own synO\rial fluid
produclion and can have its own
The wrist Joint has a tremendous number of ligaments. 14·)U7.J8:45.b3 Palmar, dorsal,
and interosseous lig.1menLS connect the carpal bones together (Figure 5-4). The ulnar
coilaleralligament connects the ulnar head \'lith the (proximal carpal row) triquetrum
and plSiform. Then the ulnar collateralligamem sends fibers to the (distal carpal row)
hamate, and finally fibers extend to the base of the fifth metacarpal. The ulnar head is
separated from the trapezium by the triangular fibrocartilage (TFC), and forms one of the
synovial compartments of the wrist. The TFC connects medially with the distal lateral
radius and lateraily with the ulnar collateral ligament (Figure 5-5). On the lateral Side of
the hand. the radial collateral ligament sends fibers from the distal radiUS to the
(proxi mal carpal row) scaphoid and fibers continue to the (dlStal carpal row) trapezium.
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Figure 5-4. Ugaments Of the wrist. 01(, dorsal
Intercarpal; ORe. dorsal radiOcapltate; DRU, dorsoradIOulnar; DST, dorsal scaphOlr1qoetral; LRl,1Ong
radlolunate; LT, lunotrlquetral; RSC. radioscaphocapi tate; Sc. scaphocapltate; SRL, short radiolunale; Sl, scaptlolunale; TC, trlquetrocapltate;
TH, trlquetrohamate; Uc, ulnocapltate; Ul, ulnolunate; UT, ulnotrlquetral. Adapted from Berger
RA: The ligaments Of the wrist: a current overview
Of anatomy with consideration Of the potential
functions. Hand Clln 1997;13:423.
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The radiocarpal Joint or the proximal row of aniculation is a condylOid Jomt. The
joints between adpcent carpal bones are anhrodial jOints. The distal radius articulates
wllh the scaphoid, lunate and triquetrum. There are mterosseous ligaments between
the scaphoid and lunate, as well as between the lunate and triquetrum. Therefore, the
second synovial cavity of the
is bounded: medially by the ulnar collateral ligament,
laterally by the radial collateral, proximally the radius. distally by the first row of
carpal bones and their interosseous ligaments. The third and largest synOvial cavity of
the wriSt joint is distal to the proximal row of carpal bones and their interosseous
hgaments. ThiS synovial cavity includes the distal row of carpal bones and ends at the
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Ulnar collateral ligament

Scapholunate ligament

FIgure 5- 5. The triangular fibrocartilage (omplex.
Adapted from Steinberg BO, PlanCher KO; Clinical
anatomy of the wrist and elbow. Clln sports Med
1995;Aprtl;14:300.

Ulnolunate
ligament
(ulnolunatetnquetral)

metacarpal heads and their interosseous ligaments. The founh synovial cavity In the
wrist region, bounded by carpometacarpal ligaments, is between the trapezium and
the first metacarpal head (base of the thumb) . The fifth and final synovial cavity in the
wrist region is between pisiform and the triquetrum bones.
There are multiple ligaments. both palmar and dorsal, interconnecting the carpal
bones. The palmar and dorsal radiocarpal ligaments require mentiomng. These two
ligaments extend from the distal radius to the proximal row of carpal bones on the
respective sides of the wtist. The fibers run distally and medially (toward the ulnar
side). When one supinates or pronates the wrist, these fibers pull the ulna with the radius.
Other important ligaments include the transverse carpal ligament or flex or
retinaculum. which extends from the scaphoid and trapezoid bones on the radial or
lateral side of the wrist to the hamate on the ulnar or medial side of the wrist (Figure 5-6).
This ligament and the carpal bones beneath form the carpal tunnel. Nine tendons
(flexor pollicis longus and four each from the flexor digitorum superficialis and
profundus) and one nerve (median) pass beneath the transverse carpal hgament.
Smaller ligaments that are clinically important include the pisohamate and
pisomelacarpal. As their names suggest, these ligaments run from the pisiform bone
to the hamate and fifth metacarpal, respectively. The ligament from the pisiform to the
hook of the hamate forms the roof of Guyons canal. Both branches of the ulnar nerve
enter this canal already divided into the deep and superficial palmer branches
(see Ulnar Nerve below).
Understanding the underlying anatomy of the wrist region makes physical examination more rewarding. For example, knowing the number of synovial cavities allows
one to appreciate the amount of destruction that rheumatoid arthritis can inflict to the
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figure 5-6. The median nerve under the Jlexor
retinaculum. Adapted from: Entrapment neuropathy.
In Birch R. Bonney G, Wynn Parry CB (eds), Surgical
Disorders of Ihe Peripheral Nerves. Edinburgh:
Churchill LMngstone, 199B, p. 269.
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wrist region and to the distal ulnar area where there are a tremendous number of
synovial-Hned joint cavities. The physical exam of Ihe carpal bones themselves and
their limited mO\'ement In relationship to each other becomes appreciated when the
numbers of ligaments (palmar, dorsal and imerosseous) in the wriSt are known.
The metacarpal bones have interosseous, dorsal. and palmar lig.1ments connecting
them to each other, to carpal bones, and to phabnges. The movements at the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joints are: slight gliding, flexion, and extension. The mterphalangeal joints are pi\'01 joints. alloWing flexion and extenSIOn. Each proximal
interphalangeal (PIP) and distal mterphalangeal (DIP) joint is reinforced by palmar,
medial, and lateral collateral lig.1ments. The first MCP Joint IS a saddle joint.
This allows thumb apposition for gripping things more effecti\·ely. The first metacarpal
aniculates with the first phalanx and is stabilized by collateral ligaments.
Muscles About the Elbow
Biceps brachii has two origins called the short and long heads. The long-head origin
is the supraglenoid tubercle of the scapula, inumately associated with the shoulder
joint capsule and with the shon-head origin from the coracoid process of the scapula.
The two heads join on top of the brachial is muscle on the anterior portion of the arm.
The msertion of the biceps is at the radial tuberOSity and the biceps aponeurosis,
which blends with the forearm flexor sheath on the medial forearm (Figure 5-7).
The major action of the biceps is flexion of the elbow and supination of the foreaml.
The musculocutaneous nerve innervates the biceps brachii muscle from the root
levels C5 and C6.
The supinator has multiple origins. It originates from the lateral , posterior aspect
of the ulna distal to the olecranon. the lateral humeral epicondyle, the radial collateral
ligament of the elbow, and the annular ligament of the radial head. It insens on to the
proxima!. lateral radius (Figure 5-8). Supination of the forearm with respect to the
arm IS the major function of this muscle. It is most effectively tested with the elbow
fully flexed to put the biceps at a mechanical disadvantage. The radial nerye innervates
the supinator muscle from the root levels C6 and C7.
The brachialis muscle originates on the anterior aspect of the humerus distal to the
deltoid and coracobrachialis muscle insertions. The insenion is on the lateral aspect of
the proximal ulna called the ulnar tuberoSity (see Figure 5--7). The major action of the
brachialis is flexion of the elbow, regardless of forearm supination or pronation. The
musculocutaneous nerve innervates the brachialis from the root levels C5 and C6.
The brachioradialis muscle originates from the lateral aspecl of the humerus called
the supracondylar ridge and the adjOining intemlUscular septum (see Figure 5-7).
It msertS at the distal. lateral aspect of the radius near the stylOId process. The major
action of the brach ioraclialis is elbow flexion wHh the forearm halfway between
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Figure 5-7. Anterior approach to the anatomy
of the elbow region. Adapted from Kaplan EB:
Surgical Approaches to the Neck, Cervical Spine,
and Upper Extremity. Philadelphia: WS Saunders,
1966, p. 77.
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pronanon and supination (thumb up). The radial nerve innen'ates the brachioradialis
from the root levels C5 and C6.
The triceps brachii muscle has three heads: the long head, medial head, and lateral
head. The long head Oligillates from the Infraglenoid tubercle of the scapula. The medial
head Originates from the medial intermuscular septum and adjacent pan of the distal
humerus below the radial groove. The lateral head originates from the laternl intermuscular septum and the adjacent humerus proximal , but lateral to the radial groove. The
three heads join in the posterior aspect of the ann and insen at the proximal olecranon of
the ulna (Figure 5--9). The major action of the triceps brachii is extension of the elbow.
The radial nen'e mnen'ates the mceps muscle from the root levels C6, C7. and ca.
The anconeus muscle is a small muscle originating on the lateral epicondyle of the
humerus and insens on to the lateral aspect of the olecranon of the ulna (see Figure 5-9).
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Figure 5-8. lateral approach to the anatomy
of the elbow region. Adapted from Kaplan EB:
Surgical Approaches to the Neck, Cervical spine,
and upper Extremity. Philadelphia: WB Saunders,
1966, p. 83.
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The major action is extension of the elbow. The rad ial nerve innervates the anconeus
muscle from the root levels C7 and CB.

Extrinsic Muscles of the Hand
Our discussion of the extrinsic and intrinsic muscles of the hands will focus on the
major action and innervation. IUU7.38,"5,63 A full discussion of each and every muscle ,
including origins and insertions of the muscles, should be sought in an anatomy text.

Flexor Group
Pronator teres CPT} arises from the medial epicondyle of the humerus and the medial
coronoid process of the ulna (Figure 5-10). [t inserts on to the lateral edge of the
middle third of the radius. The median nerve innervates the PT, and the root levels are
C6 and C7 . The major action is fo rearm pronation with the elbow slightly flexed .
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Figure 5-9. Posterior approaCh to the anatomy of
the elbow region. Adapted from Kaplan EB: surgical
Approaches to the Neck. Cetvlcal Spine, and Upper
Extremity. Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 1966, p. 82.
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Figure 5-10. 5upet11clal muscles Of the anterlor
elbow regiOn. Adapted from Anderson TE: Anatomy
and physical examination of the elbow. In
NichOlas J, Hershman E (eds), The Upper Extremity
In Sports Medicine, 2nd edn. 5t Louis: Mosby,
1995, p. 262.
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Pronator quadratus (PQ), as the name indicates, is a quadrangular shaped muscle
with origin and insertion on the distal ulna and radius, respectively. The PQ assists
pronation or the rorearm and is the last muscle mnervated by the anterior interosseous
nerve (A IN), the root level most commonly sited at C7 and C8 (perhaps some Tl).
Palmaris longus (Pl) is absent in a certain percentage of the population, and does
not travel beneath the flexor retinaculum at the wrist. The Plorigm is at the medial
epicondyle of the humerus from the common flexor tendon, and the insertion is at the
palmar aponeurosis of the hand. The major action is assisting wrist flexion. The median
nerve mnervates the palmaris longus, and the root levels are C7, CS, and some Tl.
Flexor carpi radialis (FeR) is medial 10 the pronator teres and lateral to the palmaris
longus and flexor carpi ulnaris. The FCR muscles anglO is at the medial humeral
epicondyle from the common flexor tendon, and the msertion is at the second and
third metacarpal bones in the hand (see Figure 5-10). The flexor carpi radialis does
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not go deep to lhe flexor relinaculum at the wrist and, therefore, like the palmaris
longus, is not wlthm the carpal tunnel. The major action of the flexor carpi rad13lis is
wriSt flexion with a slight pronation component. The major innervation is from the
median nerve from the root levels C6 and C7.
Flexor carpi ulnaris (FCU) has twO heads of origin: from the medial humeral
epicondyle and common flexor tendon and from the proximal posterior surface of the
ulna Just medial to the origin of the extensor carpi ulnaris. The major action of the
flexor carpi ulnaris is wrist flexion with ulnar deviation. The major innervation is from
the ulnar nerve from the root levels ca and TI
Flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS) has two heads of origin from the medial to
the humeral epicondyle at the common flexor tendon and coronoid process of the
ulna and from the lateral radiUS just distal to the insertion of the supinator. The
median nerve and the ulnar artery lie deep to this muscle and pass between the two
heads of the FDS. The FDS muscle gives rise to four tendons in the distal foream.
These four tendons pass deep to the flexor retinaculum at the wrist, and therefore the
FDS hes within the carpal tunnel at the wrist. The four tendons then continue on to
each of digiLS tWO, three, four, and five. The final insertion of the tendons of the FOS
is the middle phalanx of digits 2-5. Interestmgly, each tendon splits JUSt proximal to
the final insertion to allow the tendon of the flexor digitorum profundus to pass
through. Therefore , the tendons of the FDS insert on both the medial and lateral
aspects of the middle phalanx of digits 2-5. The major action of the muscle is flexion
of the middle phalanx of digits 2-5. In add Ilion, this muscle can aid in flexion at the
MCP and wriSt jOints. The median nerve Innervates the flexor dlgitorum superficialis
from the root levels C7, ca, and Tl.
Flexor digitorum profundus (FOP) has extensive origin from the anterior and medial
ulna and adjacent mterosseous membrane. The FOP muscle then gives rise to four
tendons that pass deep to the flexor rennaculum at the wrist. Therefore, like the flexor
digitorum supcrficialis, the FOP tendons lie within the carpal tunnel. The four tendons of
this muscle then divide, and one tendon goes to each of digiLS 2-5. The final insertion is
the proximal distal phalanx, after passing through the split tendons of the flexor digttorum
supcrficiahs muscle. The major action of the FOP is flexion of the distal phalanx. The FOP
can also secondarily aid more proximal phalangeal flexion and wriSt flexion . The lateral
portion of the FOP to digtLS two and three is innervated by the atltcrior interosseous
nerve. whereas the medial ponton to the founh and fifth digtLS is innen'3ted by the ulnar
nCl"e. The root b·els innen'atmg the FOP are C7 and CS.
Flexor poUicis longus (FPl) originates JUSt lateral to the flexor digitorum profundus
on the Interosseous membrane and the adjacent radial bone. In fact, the anterior
mterosseous nen'e runs between the twO muscles and innervates them both. The
insertion of the FPl is at the base of the distal phalanx of the thumb. The FPl tendon
passes within the carpal tunnel and is the most laterally situated tendon The major
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action of the FPL is nexion of me distal phalanx of the thumb. The FPL can secondarily
nex the more proximal phalanx and the wrist with radial deviation. It is innervated by
the anterior interosseous nerve from root levels C7 and CB.

Extensor Group
Extensor carpi radialis tongus (ECRL) originates at the lateral supracondylar ridge of
the humerus, the adjacent intermuscular septum, and the latera! humeral epicondyle
It insens at the base of the second metacarpal bone. The major action
(Figure 5-1
of the ECRL is extension of the wrist with a lateral or radial de\-;alion. The innervation
of the ECRL is from the radial nerve, root levels C7 and ca.

n.
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-----It0lJ-

lateral epicondyle
E:octensor carpi radialis
longus muscle

An<oneus muscle - - - j
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Figure 5-11. The superflclal muscleS of the posterior
elbow region. Adapted from Anderson TE: Anatomy
alld physical examination of the elbow. In NiCholas J,
Hershman E (eds), The Upper Extremity In Sports
MediCine, 200 eeln. St louis: Mosby, 1995, p. 262.
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Extensor carpi radialis brevis (ECRB) originates at the lateral humeral epicondyle
at the common extensor tendon (see Figure 5-11). The ECRB and the ECRl share a
common tendon sheath and extensor compartment at the wrist. The ERCB inserts al
the base of the third metacarpal. The major action of the ECRB is wrist extension. The
radial nerve Innervates the ECRB from the root levels C7 and ca.
Extensor digilOrum communis (EDC) originates from the common extensor tendon
at the lateral humeral epicondyle and Inserts into the midd le and distal phalanges of
digns two, three. four, and five The major action is extension of these digits. The radial
nerve innervates the EDC from the root levels C7 and ca.
Extensor digiti minimi (EDM) is a small muscle originating at the common extensor
tendon of the lateral humeral epicondyle and runs immediately adjacent to the EOC
The EOM has a separate extensor compartment at the wrist from the EDC and is
considered a separate muscle from the EOC It insens at the middle and distal
phalanx of the fifth digl\ (Figure 5-12). The major action is to extend the fifth digit.
The radial nerve innervates the EDM from the root levels C7 and ca.
Extensor carpi ulnaris (ECU) originates from the lateral humeral epicondyle al the
common extensor tendon and from the posterior surface of the proximal ulna.
The ECU IS the most medial muscle in the extensor group. It inserts at the base of the fifth
metacarpal bone (see Figure 5-12). The major action is extension of the wtist with ulnar
deviation. The radial nerve lOnervates the ECU from the root levels C7 and ca.

ElP---itN

EDQ tendonitIS

Rgure 5- 12. Extensor tendons and sites of overuse. EeU, extensor carpi ulnarls; EDM, extensor
digiti minlml; EIP, extensor Indicts proprius; EPL,
extensor poIllds longus. Adapted from Klefhaber TR.
Stem pj; Upper extremity tendinitis and overuse
syndromes In athletes. atn Sports Med 1992;11'
39-55.
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Abductor pollicis longus (APL) originates on the proximal ulna, adjacem intermuscular septum and the radius, just distal and posterior to the insertion of the
supinator. The insertion of the APL is at the base of the first metacarpal bone.
The major aCllon of the APL is abdUClion of the thumb. The radial nen'e innen'ates
the APL from the root levels C7 and ca.
Extensor pollicis longus (EPL) originates distal to the APL on the imermuscular
septum and the ulna Just lateral to the origin of the extensor carpi ulnaris. The insertion
of the EPL is the proximal end of the first distal phalanx (see Figure 5-12).
The major action is extension of the distal phalanx of the thumb. A secondary action
of the EPL is wrist extension with radial deviation. The radial nen'e mnen'ates the EPL
from root levels C7 and ca.
Extensor pollicis bre\'is (EPB) Originates on the posterior surface of the radius and
the adjacent intermuscular septum. The insertion is at the base of the proximal phalanx
of the thumb. The major action is extension of the proximal phalanx of the thumb.
The radial nen'e mnen'atcs the EPB from root levels C7 and ca.
Extensor indlcis (EI) originates on the distal posterior radiUS and inserlS on the
extensor surface of the index finger at the middle and distal phalanx (see Figure 5-12),
The major action is extension of the index finger. The EI is the lasl muscle innervated
by the radial nen'e from root levels C7 and ca.

Intrinsic Muscles Of the Hand
The follOwing is a brief discussion of the muscles that have their origin and insertion
entirely within the hand, distal to the wrist
Abductor pollicis brevis (APB) originates from the flexor retinaculum, trapeZium,
and scaphoid. The APB muscle inscns at the base of the proXimal phalanx of the pollicis
(thumb), with some fibe rs inserting on the adjacent extensor expansion (Figure 5-13).
The major action of the APB muscle is abduction of the thumb. In addition, the fibers
Inserting on the extensor expansion can extend the thumbs interphalangeal joint. The
median nen'e innen'ates the APB muscle from root levels ca and n.
Flexor pollicis brevis (FPS) has superficial and deep heads. The superfiCial head
Originates from the flexor retinaculum and trapezium. The deep head originates from
the trapezoid and the capitate. The two heads converge and insert on the base of the
proximal phalanx JUSt palmar to the insertion of the APB muscle (see Figure 5-13).
The major action of the FPB is fl exion of the first MCP and carpometacarpal Joints.
The FBP can also help in adducuon and opposition of the thumb. The FPB has dual
innervation \vith the median nen'e innen'ating thc superfiCial head from root levcls C8
and T1. The ulnar nen'e innervates the deep head from root levels C8 and n.
Opponens pollicis (OP) onginates from the flexor retinaculum and the adpcent
trapezium. The OP insertS along the entire shaft of the first metacarp..11 on the radial side
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figure 5-13. Musculature about the thenar eminence.
Adapted from Chase RA: Atlas Of Hand Surgery, VOl. 2.
Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 19B4.
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(see Figure 5-13). The major action is opposll1on of the first metacarpal bone toward
the Olher digiLS. The median nerve innervates the OP from rool levels C8 and T 1
Adductor polhcis (AP) has an oblique head and a transverse head . The transverse
head origmates from the third metacarpal hone, and the oblique head origmates from
the adjacent carpal bones: capitate, trapezoid, trapezium, and probably a smat\ slip
from the base of the second metacarpal. The two heads con\'erge and insert on the
base of the first-digits proximal phalanx The major action of the adductor pollicis is
adduction and nexion of the thumb. The ulnar ner\'e innervates the adductor pollicis
from root levels CB and T 1.
lumbrical muscles onginate from the four tendons of the nexor dlgitorum
profundus and Insert on the extensor tendon hood of dlgiLS two, three, four, and five
(see Figure 5-13). The major action of lumbricals is extension of the distal interphalangeal joints and flexion of the Mep jOints. lumbricals have dual innervation with
the median nerve innen'ating the lateral two lumbricals (digits 2 and 3), whereas the
ulnar nen'e innervates the medial twO lumbricals (digits 4 and 5).
Three palmar mterosseous muscles are numbered 1, 2, and 3. They originate on
the volar aspect of the shaft of the second, fourth, and fifth metacarpals. The palmar
interosseous muscles Insert on the lateral aspect of the base of the corresponding
second, fourth, and fifth proximal phalanges and extensor expansion. The first palmar
interosseous muscle inserts on the medial (ulnar) side of the second proximal phalanx
and extensor expansIOn (index finger). The second and thlT(i insert on the lateral
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(radial) side of the proximal fourth and fifth phalanx and extensor expansions.
It follows that the major action of the palmar interosseous muscles are adduction
(bringing the fingers toward midline) of the phalanges. A secondary action is flexion
of the metacarpal jOints and extension of the interphalangeal joinLS. The ulnar nerve
innervates all interossei muscles from root levels C8 and 11.
Four dorsal Interosseous (OJ) muscles are numbered 1,2,3, and 4. The dorsal
interosseous muscles are larger than the palmar interosseous, have two head
origins (bipennate), and lie between adjacent metacarpals. The first dorsal Interosseous
muscle (FDI) originates from both the first (thumb) and second metacarpals (index
finger). At the base of the two heads of origm, the FDI has an opening through which
the radial artery passes from dorsal to volar The second dorsal interosseous muscle
originates between the second {index} and third (middle) metacarpals. The third
dorsal interosseous muscle originates from between the third (middle) and fourth
(ring) metacarpals. The founh dorsal interosseous muscle originates from between the
fourth (ring) and fifth metacarpals. The second, third, and fourth dorsal interosseous
muscles all have opemngs between their two heads through which pass bridging arteries from the dorsal to palmar blood supplies. All the dorsal interosseous muscles insert
at the base of the corresponding proximal phalanx and extensor hood, opposite the
palmar interosseous insertions. Phalangeal adduction, or movement of the fingers
away from the middle finger, is the major action of these muscles. The ulnar nerve
innervates the interosseous muscles from root levels C8 and Tl.
Abductor digiti mimmi (ADM) originates on the plsifonn and the tendon of the
flexor carpi ulnaris. The ADM inserts on the medial (ulnar) side of the base of the fifth
proximal phalanx and the extensor expansion. The major action is abduction of the
fifth digit. Secondarily, the ADM is responsible for flexion of the fifth Mcr Joint and
extension of the fifth interphalangeal joinLS. The ulnar nerve innervates the ADM from
root levels C8 and T 1.
Flexor digiti mimmi (FDM) originates from the hook of the hamate and the
adjacent flexor retinaculum and inserts on the base of the proximal phalanx of the fifth
digit. The major action is flexion of the MCP Joint of the fifth digit. The ulnar nerve
innervates the FDM muscle from root levels C8 and Tl.
Opponens digiti minimi (OPM) muscle originates on the flexor retinaculum and
the hook of the hamate and inserts along the medial (ulnar) shaft of the fifth
metacarpal. The major action is flexion and rotation of the fifth metacarpal bone with
respect to the plane of the other metacarpal bones. The ulnar nerve mnervaLes the
opponens digiti minimi muscle from root levels C8 and Tl.
Palmaris brevis (PB) is a small muscle originating at the medial palmar aponeurosis
that runs transversely across the palm and inserts into skin. as well as the pisifonn
The palmaris brevis tightens the skin on the palm and may also protect the ulnar nerve
and artery. The ulnar nerve innervates this muscle from root levels C8 and T1.
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Nerves In the Upper Extremity
Four major nerves enter and innervate the upper extremny.l1.Jl,37.38.15.03 The following
discussion gives a brief description of each nerve and the course the nerve takes to its
final desl1nation.

Musculocutaneous Nerve
The musculocutaneous nerve enters the arm as an extension of the lateral cord of
the brachial plexus containing nen'e fibers from cervical roots C5 and C6 (Figure 5-14).

Coracobrachialis
MUSCULOCUTANEOUS
NERVE

Biceps

-j--'--'<lIrJ

----'H' \
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'-t-------

FIgure 5-14. The musculocutaneous nerve, Adapted
from Birch R. Bonney G, Wynn Parry CB (eds): SUrgical
Disorders of the Peripheral Nerws. Edinburgh:
OlUrchllllMngstone. 1998, p. B.
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The nerve enters the muscle belly of the corncobrachl3lis muscle and lies In the ann
between the biceps and Ihe brachiahs muscles, innervatmg both. This nerve ends as a
cutaneous nerve supplying the lateral foream) called the Ia/eral antebrachial QllaneU5 nerve.

Median Nerve
The median nerve is formed by nerve fibers from the lateral and medial cords of the
brachial plexus containing nerve fibers from the cervical rool le\'e!s C6-Tl (Figure 5--15).
This nerve emers the aml running with the ulnar nerve and the brachial anery and
travels within the forearm just medial to the biceps tendon insertion and anterior to
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Figure 5-15. TIle median nerve. Adapted from
Birch R, Bonney G, Wynn Parry CB (eds): Surgical
Disorders of the Peripheral Nerves. Edinburgh
Churchill Livingstone, '998, p. 7.
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the elbow joint. The median nerve dives deep to the PT, between Its two heads. and
runs between the FDS and FOP muscles. The median nerve mnervates the PT. Pl.
FDS. and FeR In the forearm The median ner..e gives off the anterior mterosseous
nerve JUSt after crossing the elbow Joint. The AIN runs deep to the FOP and inneryates
the FDP to digits 1 and 2. FPl. and PQ. The median nerve continues between the
tendons of the FDS and FOP at the wrist, Just radial (lateral) to the superficiahs
tendon, ulnar (m"cdial) to the FCR, and Just deep (and lateral) to the Pl tendon. The
median nerve gives off the palmar cutaneous branch Just prmamal to the flexor retinaculum It then passes deep to the flexor retinaculum and supplies the (superficial
head) FPB, APB. OF, and lumbricals I and 2.

Ulnar Nerve
The ulnar nerve enters the arm as the extension of the medial cord of the brachial
plexus with nerye fibers from the cervical root levels CB and Tl (Figure 5-16).
The nerve enters the ann slightly posterior to the brachial artery, innervating no
muscles in the arm, and passes postenor to the medial humernl condyle in the ulnar
groo\'e. In the forearm, the ulnar nerve lies between the FCU and FOP and innervates
the FOP to diglls 3 and 4 and the FCU. Next. the ulnar nerve crosses the wriSt JOint
medial to the FCU tendon and lateral to the ulnar artery. Once in the hand, the ulnar
nerve passes medial to the pisiform bone, splittmg into the superficial and deep
palmar branches. These twO branches enter the canal of Guyon together but exit
to different endpoints. The space between the pisiform and the hook of the hamate
forms the walls of Guyon's canal. The roof of Guyon's canal is the distal extension of
the FCU tendon, and the floor is the pisohamate ligament. The superficial palmar
branch supplies skin sensation to the media! half of the fourth and all of the fifth
digits. The deep palmar branch travels (medial side) around the hook of the hamate
and travels laterally to innervate the lumbricals 4 and 5. all interosseous muscles. all
hypothenar muscles, the deep head of the FPB, and the adductor pollicis.

Radial Nerve
The radial nerve IS the extenSion of the posterior cord of the brachial plexus with
nerve fibe rs from the root le\'els C5-CB (Figme 5-17). It enters the upper
arm through the quadrnngular space (borders teres major, mmor, long head of the
triceps and the humerus). In general, the radial nerve mnervates all extensor muscles
of the elbow, wriSt, and fi ngers. The radial nerve has cutaneous innervation to the back
of the arm, forearm. and hand. Once III the arm, the radial nerve lies agall1st the
humerus traveling distally and laterally m the spiral groo\'e of the humerus. between
the lateral and medial heads of the triceps. In the distal arm, the radial ne.rYe lies between
the anterior brachialis muscle and the posterior brachioradialis and ECRl muscles.
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figure 5-16. The ulnar nerve. Adapted from
81rch R. Bonney G, Wynn Parry (8 (eds): SUrgical
Disorders of the Peripheral Nerves. Edinburgh:
ChurchlllLMngstone, 1998, p. 7.
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At the elbow, the radial nerve courses anterior LO the lateral condyle of the humerus
and spins into superficial and deep branches before entering the belly of the supinator.
The superficial branch travels under the brachioradialis muscle becoming subcutaneous
lateral to the tendon in the distal forearm. The superficial branch provides cutaneous
innervation to the dorsum of the lateral hand and base of the thumb. The deep branch
travels distally between the superficial and the deep extensor muscle groups. After
innervatmg the supmaLOr muscle, the radial nerve IS called the poslelior inlerosseous
nerve (PIN), The deep branch (PIN) proVides sensory input to the posterior of the
\vriSl and carpal bones. The radial innervated muscles include triceps (all heads),
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Figure 5-17. The radial nerve. Adapted from
Birch R, Bonney G, Wynn Parry CB (eds): Surgical
Disorders of the Peripheral Nel\'eS. Edinburgh:
Churchill Uvlngstone, 1998, p. 8.
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brachioradiahs, ECRL, ECRB, supmator, EDC, EDM, APl, EPl longus and brevis, and EI.
The last radial innervated muscle is the EI.

Cutaneous Innervations In the Forearm and Hand
The latera! forearm from the elbow to the radial styloid has cutaneous mnervation
from the lateral antebrachial cutaneous (extension of the musculocutaneous nerve),
nen'e root level C5. Cutaneous branches of the median nerve innervate the lateral
palm (thenar area). These branches from the C6 root leave the median nerve before
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the ne:n'e enters the carpal tunnel. The rest of the palm, digits 1-3, and the lateral half
of digit 4 are innervated by the digital branches of the median nerve after exiting from
the carpal tunnel. The thumb is innervated from the C6 root level and the middle
finger (digit 3) from C7. The ulnar nerve cutaneous branches. root level CB. innervale
the h),pothenar area and the medial dorsum of the hand (proximal to the DIP Joint).
These cutaneous branches leave the ulnar nerve prior to the wrist. The dorsal ulnar
cutaneous nerve leaves the ulnar nen'e B cm proximal to the wriSt and loops around
the medial aspect of the distal ulna head to reach the dorsum of the hand. The dorsal
ulnar cutaneous nen'e innen'ates the medial one-thud of the dorsal hand . The medial
amebrachial cutaneous nerve innCn'ates the mcdial forearm from root level Tl. This
cutaneous nen'e originates from the medIal cord of the brachial plexus and trnvels
with, but separate from, the ulnar nen'e along the entire aml and forearm, proViding
cutaneous
to the medial forearm , The superficial radial nen'e provides
cutaneous innen'aoon. from root levels C7 and C8, to the lateral dorsal three and a
half digits proximal to the DI P jointS. The posterior cutaneous nen'e of the roreann
supplying a small Strip on the extensor forearm is a branch of the radial nen'e.

Inspection
Visual inspection of the elbow, wrist, and hand reqUires proper exposure of the
extremity from the shoulder to the hand . Such visualization allows the examiner to see
any abnormality In the carry angle of the arm. As mentioned earlier, the bon)' congruency of the ulna and humerus makes the forearm flex \vith respect to the humerus
at a fixed angle called the cany angle of the arm." In the anatomic position, the anterior
aspect of the elbow is coveted by the biceps muscle and tendon, which are easily
visualized. The anterior foreann JUSt distal to the biceps muscle and tendon is called the
cubital fossa. The cubital vein can be observed and palpated as it passes amenor to
the elbow jOint Just lateral to the biceps tendon. The cephalic vein can be obsen'ed on
the lateral side of the biceps muscle in the arm The medial epicondyle of the elbow
is the origin of the flexor/pronator muscle mass or the common flexor tendon. On the
lateral aspect of the elbow can be seen the muscles that overlie the laternl epicondyle.
The lateral epicondyle is the origin or the extensor muscle mass or the common extensor
tendon On the posterior elbow, a bony protuberance, the olecranon process or the
ulna, is noted and is most obvious with the elbow nexed at 90 degrees. The olecranon
bursa overlies the posterior elbow and is not obsen'able in the normal state. However,
a patient suffering from olecranon bursit is can have a golfball-sized swelling with
tenderness and wannth over the olecranon.
Observing JOint movementS through their respective ranges of motion. both
actively and passively, is pan of inspection. The tOlal joint motion is obsen'ed and
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documented from side LO side with quahty of movement also noted. Joint swelling
or discoloration and any skin lesions or ecchymosis, hypenrophy, hypotrophy, or
frank atrophy of muscles in the ann or forearm should also be: documented. Other
imponant observations include the presence of multiple healed scars of an
occupational cause (e.g., cook or bUlcher), drug addiction, or physical abuse. Various
injunes can be detected Immediately through a comprehensive Inspection of the

extremity.
Distally. observation for asymmetry between the hand and WliSl in both the
supinated and pronated positions, companng right to left sides, is essential. Any tumors,
angular deformities. or soft tissue prominence should be noted. Swelhng or enlargement of Ihe JOintS should be noted. The digits should at rest be in a posture with
slightly increased flexion noted from the index to the small finger. Any deviation from
this normal cascade may be Indicative of weakness of muscle groups or dysfunction of
a tendon. Next, aCll\'e flexion and extension of the digits should be observed for
symmetric motion without triggering or limitation of motion. The forearm should be
Inspected for any gross asymmetry from side to Side with pronation and supination
assessed with the elbow flexed to 90 degrees, and this should be followed by
measurement of elbow flexion and extension range.

Palpation
Palpation is a key aspect of the physical examination of any body part and is of
critical importance when palpating for potential pathology around the elbow.
Palpating the elbow reqUires pinpointing the exact area of tenderness or pathology.
The medial epicondyle is a bony protuberance that is easily palpable. Just anterior
and disral to the medial epicondyle one can palpate from proximal to distal the muscle
origins of the pronator teres, flexor carpi radialis, palmaris longus, FDS, and FCU.l9
Just posterior to the medial epicondyle, the ulnar groove can be palpated, as can the
ulnar nen'e tra\'eling Within. On the posterior aspect of the elbow, the olecranon
process of the ulna is easily palpable, appreciating the triceps tendon insertion into the
olecranon. Midway between the olecranon and the lateral epicondyle, one palpates the
anconeus muscle. The lateral epicondyle is covered by a large mass of extensor muscle,
called the extensor bundle or iliad. From the later31 supracondylar ridge, to the lateral
epicondyle one palpates a number of muscles. The muscles from proximal to distal are
the brachioradiahs, ECRL, ECRB, and EDC.
Deeper palpation about the lateral and medial elbow can reveal ligamentous
and bony abnonnahties. Deep palpation of the lateral, posterior elbow can reveal
abnonnalities in the capitellum of the humerus. About 2 cm distal to the capllellum,
the radial head is palpated with the accompanying annular ligament that encircles
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the structure. Simple palpation of these structures while the p,uient pronates or
supinatcs the forearm and flexes or extends the elbow may reveal crepitus. In the face
of trauma. crepitus and pain while pronating or supmating the forearm in the region
of the radial head area should raise suspicion for a radial head fracture . The lateral
collateral ligament is difficult to directly palpate because of the overlying musculature;
however. the anterior bundle of the medial collateral ligament is usually palpable with
the elbow flexed from 30 to 60 degrees. 8
Wrist and hand palpation is directed (0 the area of perceived pathology and can
more precisely localize injUry. Examination of the interphalangeal joinLS of the lingers
is similar to that of other large hinge-type joints, although m many ways it is Simpler.
Testing for collatcralligament laXity followed by anterior posterior shifting and jOint
compression with rotation i!I uulized to detect arthropathy or mstability. Detection of
a synovial effusion m a small PIP jomt may be more difficult than m a larger joint such
as the knee, and, therefore. Joss of mobihty may be quite useful for screening.
Palpation along the flexor tendon sheath is indicated in the diagnosis of trigger linger
or tenosynovitis. A retinacular cyst is palpated generally between the level of Al and
A2 pulleys on the palmar aspect of the digits; because of their firmness these cysts are
frequently mistaken for bony spurs.
Examination of the thumb MP Joint deserves special consideration. A common
injury involves rupture of the ulnar collateral ligament complex at this Joint
(skiers thumb). Stressing of the ulnar collateral complex with the MP joint in full
extension will test the accessory component of the collateral ligament, whereas
stressmg of the joint at 30 degrees of flexion will test the true collateral hgament.
OccaSionally, the radial collateral ligament will be disrupted. Testmg is performed
in a similar fashion, stressing the radial side. Instability of the volar plate causing
hyperextension at the MP jOint is common. Unfonunately, thiS may be just a developmental variant in some patients whereas in others it is the result of an acute lOJUry.
Ph}'sical examination is limited with the history being more useful in differentiating
the two.
Palpation in the wrist region must follow a logical sequence by the examiner so
that some areas are not overlooked (Figure 5-18). The palmar aspect of the wrist is
more difficult to palpate because of overlying soft llssues in the thenar and hypothenar
areas. Medially, the IIrst prominent tendon is the APL (insertion at the base of the first
metacarpal). Palpation more medially re\'eals the pulsation of the radial anery with
FCR tendon (insenion on the second metacarpal) situated medially. At the distal end
of the FCR, the tuberosity of the trapezium forms a canal for the FCR tendon
Tenderness to palpation may indicate tendinitis of the FCR. Continuing more
one can feel the flexor retinaculum , the roof of the carpal tunnel. Provocative maneu·
vers are discussed later in this section. The next prominence palpated medially is the
hook of the hamate on the hypOlhenar eminence. Just lateral and proximal to the hook
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figure 5-18. Sulface anatomy of the wrist
Adapted from Nguyen OT, McCue FC, Urch SE:
Evaluation of the Injured wrist on the field and In
the office. Oln Sports Me<! 1998)uly;17:422.
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of the hamate, the pulsation of the ulnar artery is detected. Deep palpation to thiS area
just at the distal palmer crease will reveal pain in the case of hamate fracture, though
the pain is usually fell dorsa.lly.5 The FCU tendon surrounds the hamate as it insens
on the pisiform. As the examiner palpates more ulnarly, the pisiform bone is palpated ,
almost posterior and medial to the hamate . The pisiform may be fractured from a
direct fall on the hypothenar aspect of the hand Palpating the medial wrist one appreciates the distal cnd of the ulna, which actually ends proximal to the proximal wrist crease.
Proximal to the pisiform and distal to the ulna lies the triangular fibrocartilage complex (TFCC), which can also be a source of pam on the medial aspect of the
wrist. In 1981, Palmer and Werner described the TFCC as a "homogeneous structure
composed of, but not dissectable into, the anicular disc , the dorsal and
the meniscus homologue , the ulnar collateral ligament
volar radioulnar lig..
There are no physical exam maneuvers to reliably
and the sheath of the
test the TFCC, though direct palpation, forced ulnar deviation with rotation , and
forearm supination , with the wrist ulnar deviated and extended may reproduce
symptoms.
The dorsum of the wrist lacks significant subcutaneous tissue, and this potentially
allows better palpation than the palmar aspect. In a wrist free of deformity, the ulnar
styloid process is the most obvious structure on the dorsum of the wrist. In the ulnar
notch on the extensor suface of the ulna is the ECU tendon (insens on the base of the
fifth metacarpal). On the dorsum of the distal radius is a bony prominence called
Listers tubercle. Medial to listers tubercle, lymg sequentially more ulnar, are the EPL,
EI, EDC, EDM, and ECU tendons, which also can palpated. Radial to Uster's
tubercle and proceeding further radially, the ECRB, ECRL. EPB, and APL are palpated. On
the radial aspect of the wrist, Just distal to the radius and between the EPL and EPB
tendons, lies the anatomic snuffbox. The EPB and APL are tender in deQuervains
stenosing tenosynovitis. At the base of the snuffbox, one can palpate the scaphOid bone,
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the radial anery extension, and, in the distal end of the snuffbox, the trapezoid
Tenderness at the b.1SC of the snuffbox is.c1assic for scaphoid fractures. and tenderness
more distal In the snuffbox suggests MCP anhroslS or Jx>SSlblc radial collateral ligament
injury
Returmng to the dorsum of the wrist , palpating distally from Listers tubercle (see
Figure 5-18) one can palpate the dorsal lunate , the capitate, and then the third
metacarpal base. The adjacent metacarpal bases should also be palpated. Any tenderness
over these structures suggests a spT3in of the carpometacarpal Joints with possible
fracture. and the likely mechanism IS forced wriSt flexion. Tenderness o\·er the lunate
may indicate lunate fracture or Kienb6ck's disease (avascular necrosis of the lunate).
The capitolunate ligament can be assessed along with the dorsal capitate·displacement
apprehension test (see SpeCial TeSts below). Radial to the lunate, the scaphoid and
the
ligament are appreciated. Utxity of the scapholunate ligament is
evaluated using the scaphoid shift test (see Special Tests). Medial 10 the lunale one
palpates the lunolriquetral ligament. Beckenbaugh coined the term ulnar snuffbox
for the area distal to the ulna and between the flexor carpI ulnaris and the extensor
carpI ulnaris.5 In the floor of the ulnar snuffbox is Ihe triquetrum, These lateral
1ig.1ments can be assessed with the ballottemem and shear tests (see Special Tests).
The findings on wrist examinalion help in planning for more focused radiologic
assessment.

Arterial Palpation
• The ulnar artery lies distally between the tendons of the FCU and FDS.
It is beSt palpated proximal to the pisiform bone In the medial foream .
• The radial arlcry lies distally between the tendons of the brachioradialis
muscle and FCR. It is beSt palpated medial to the radial styloid.

Common Finger Deformities
Mallet finger results when the extensor tendon of the distal phalanx is ruptured with
or without bone avulsion from the distal phalanx (Figure 5-19). The deformity resullS
In the Inabtl ity to actively extend the distal phalanx ThIS deformIty most
results from trauma with a mechanism of forced flexion of the DIP joint while the
indl\'idual is actively trying to extend the finger.
Jersey finger results from rupture of the flexor tendon of the distal phalaru
(Figure 5-20). As the name suggests. a common mechanism resulting in a jersc.
finger is the distal finger forcibly extended while trying to grab a shirt or Jersey
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Figure 5-19. Mallet finger. Adapted from Mellion MB:

OffIce Sports Medicine, 2nd edn. Philadelphia: Hanley a
Belfus, 1996.

spans such as rugby' or football. The patient is unable to flex the DIP of the affected
finger against resistance.
Swan neck deformity is most often seen in rheumatOId arthtitis or after trauma
The PIP joint is hyperextended while the Mep and DIP JOints are in flexion. The swan
neck deformity may also result from contractures of the hand imrinsics causing
dorsal migmuon of the tendons.

J)(
Figure 5-20. Jersey finger. Adapted from Mellion MS·
OffIce Sports Medicine, 2nd edn. Philadelphia: Hanley e
Belfus, 1996.
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Bou/Onnitre deformity IS seen mOSt frequently in rheumaLOid anhritis and exists
when there is rupture of the extensor hood over the proximal interphalangeal joint.
Extensor hood rupture results in palmar migration of the lateral bands with extension
noted al both the metacarpophalangeal and distal interphalangeal joints and flexion of
the proximal interphalangeal joints.
Ulnar drift or ulnar devialion of the phalanges is commonly seen in subjecLS
with late-stage rheumatoid arthritis. Ulnar drift occurs because the distal ulna
suffers bony loss and resorption resulting in shonening of the ulna. The continuous
pull of tendons crossing the wrist Joint subsequently results in the ulnar drift.
Heberden's nodes and Bouchard's nodes are commonly seen in individuals with
osteoanhritis. Heberdens nodes are characteristic nodules localized lateral and medial
to the DIP joints on the dorsal surface. Nodules present on the proximal interphalangeal joint are called Bouchards nodes. Osteoanhrills tends to spare the middle
interphalangeal JOints.&4

Neurologic Examination
There are multiple possible sites for nerve entrapments in the upper extremity
affecting any of the major nerves. [t is key to remember that all the StruCtures distal to an
entrapment site are commonly affected. Understanding the anatomy and route of nerves
becomes cntically imponant so that lesions can be fully appreciated and identified.

Median Nerve Lesions
The median nerve innervates a number of key muscles in the upper extremlly, and any
lesion can be severely disabling. It can be compressed just proximal to the medial
humeral condyle at an anomalous StruCture called the ligament of Struthers.>'O On
physical exam, the wrist flexors, PT, and median innervated hand muscles are weak.
The sensation on the thenar and first three and a half digits can be impaired. Wrist
flexion occurs with ulnar deviation, as the FeU remains mnervated. The patient
should be asked to make a fist, because individuals with a high median nerve lesion
\vill be unable to flex the index finger and, in many cases, middle finger actively or
against resistance . When both the index and middle finger cannot be flexed , the hand
forms the
papal hand" or ubenediction sign."83 Over time , high median neTye
injuries may result 10
hand" deformity, because the radial nerve innervating APL,
EPL, and EPB pull the first metacarpal into the plane of the palm. 18
Entrapment may also occur under the lacertus fibrosus (Figure 5-21), between
the twO heads of the PT, or through its muscle belly; this is called the pronator teres
syndrome. In this enlily, pronator muscle function is spared, because its innervation is
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figure 5-21. Entrapment sites for the median nerve.
Adapted from Santiago FH, Vallarlno R: Median neuropathy. In Frontera WR, Silver JK (eds), Essentials of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation. PIlliadelphia:
Hanley & Belfus, 2002, p. 121.
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established prior to the median nerve being compressed. However, all muscles distal
lO the PT are affected and will resuh in wrist flexor weakness or lost or impaired
sensation over the thenar and lateral three and a half digits. Symptoms of the
pronator teres syndrome mimic carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS). In contrast to CTS,
patients will often exhibit pain to palpation over the nerve entrapment site, which is
proximal in the WrlSt. H .60
The anterior interosseous nerve may be compressed by a fibrous band from the
muscle heads of either the FOS or FOP (see Figure 5-21). The anterior interosseous
nerve (AIN) syndrome results m weakness of the AIN innervated FPL, FOP to digits
I and 2, and the PQ.16.16 The AIN is purely a motor nerve, and sensory findings are
not pan of the syndrome. However, patients often have dull ache in the forearm
region, perhaps from sensory fibers going to the Wrlst joint. On physical exam, lack of
flexion of the distal phalanx of the thumb and index finger result in the inability of the
sign (Figure 5-22). When pinching paper between the
patient to make the
thumb and index finger, the patient uses the adductor pollicis (ulnar innervated
muscle) to substitute for FPL weakness. Pronator quadratus weakness is tested with
the elbow fully flexed placing the PT at a mechanical disadvantage:H
The most common nerve entrapment is that of the median nerve under the flexor
retinaculum. Contamed within the carpal tunnel are the four tendons of the FDP, FOS.
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Figure 5-22. Injury to the anterIOr interosseous nefVe with inability to form the 'OK Sign: Reproduced with permission from
Concannon MJ: Common Hand Problems In Prlmary care. Philadelphia; Hanley & Belfus, 1999, p. 137.

and FPl and the median nerve. Sensation over the thenar area is spared, but sensation
to the first three and a half digits is impaired. Weakness of the APB and OP results in
difficulty with abducting or opposing the thlllnb and may ultimately result in atrophy
of the thenar:H Patienls with as exhibit night-lime exacerbations that are relieved by
shaking the hands, a movemenl called the "flick sign." The flIck sign is positive in 93%
of individuals with CTS.78 See below for common physical exam findings In carpal
tunnel syndrome.

Ulnar Nerve lesions
The ulnar nerve enters the ann as an extension of the medial cord of the brachial
plexus \\lith nen'e fibers from the root levels C8 and n . The most common site for
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Figure 5-23. Entrapment Of the ulnar nerve at the
arcade Of Struthers. Adapted from Spinner M: Injuries
to the Major Branches of the Forearm, 2nd ron.
l'tIiladelphla: WB Saunders, 1978.
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ulnar neuropathy in the arm is at the ulnar groove. However,Just proximal to this site,
another focus of entrapment termed the arcade of Struthers may occur and is present
in up to 70% of people (Figure 5-23).9-1 Ulnar nerve entrapments at the ulnar groove
can spare the fibers mnervating the Feu and FDP to digitS 3 and 4 Proximal and
distal ulnar nerve lesions have the same effect on the hand intrinSiCS. Proximal lesions
denervating the forearm muscles allow the patient wrist flexion wah radial deviation
only, and wrist flexion strength is usually somewhat decreased. Ulnar deviation at the
wrist will be lost. In chronic palsy, extension of the little finger at the interphalangeal
JOint IS Impossible with hyperextension at the metacarpophalangeal joints, flattening
of the hypothenar eminence , and hollOWing of the palm. termed claw hand deformiry.{l5
Interestingly, this hand deformity appears similar to the benediction sign.
JUSt distal to the elbow, the ulnar nerve lies between the two heads of the FeU, a
potential entrapment point. Lesions at this Site spare the FeU and usually the FDP
with Similar distal findings as noted with more proximal entrapment.
More distal ulnar nerve entrapment may occur at the wrist or hand (Guyon's
canal). The deep motor and superficial sensory branches enter the canal together, and
findings depend on what fibers have been affected. The sensation on the dorsum of
the hand innervated by the dorsal ulnar cutaneous nerve is spared, and this sensory
finding helps differentiate proximal from distal injury. The ulnar innervated hand
intrinsics will be involved, and on examination the patient will be unable to success·
fully grasp a piece of paper between Ihe lateral side of the index finger and thumb.
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The patient with an ulnar nerve lesion will substitute wuh the median innen'ated FPL
and the Fromem's SIgn is demonstrated, indicative of an ulnar nerve pathology,
Pallents with ulnar lesions may still be able to adduct and abduct the fmgers weakly.
The EOC, FOS, and FOP will adduct wi.th activation.

Radial Nerve lesions
The radial nerve can be injured proximally secondary to axillary crutch use or
Proximal mjury will
compression against the back of a chair - "bar stool
result in involvement of the triceps along with all other distally mnen'ated muscles
and cutaneous nen'es. Injury along its course down the spiral groo\'e, on the posterior
aspect of the humerus, will result in sparing of the triceps. However, the remainder
of muscles will be weakened, resulting III wrist drop and weakened grip strength
secondary the mechanical di5.1dvamage placed on the wrist and finger flexors. The
radial nen'e can also be entrapped as it enters the supi nator muscle or at Ihe arcade
of Frohse, a fibrous arch at the origin of the supmator (Figure 5-24).30 The supinator

Postenor
Interosseus
nerve /

7::etc..,." ,

_ _ _ Arcade of
F,,,",,,
Srachloradlalis

"",,"'"

dlgltorum
communis

Extensor carpI
radialis longus
Extensor carpi

utensor carpi __- '
ulnaris

radialIS brevIS

Figure 5- 24. Entrapment of the radial neM at
the arcade of Frohse. Adapted from Spinner M;
Injuries to the Major BranChes of the Forearm,
2nd edn. Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 1978.
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Table 5- 1. DERMATOM ES, MYOTOMES, A ND MUSC LE STRETCH REFLEXES
IN THE UPPER EXTREMITY
Spinal Cord
l<vd

Dcrmalomes

MyOlomes

Dttp TtndoD Rdltxe.s

C4

From mldtrapezlUs to up of acromIOn
extending In a shawl like dlStnbuuon
to the other stde

Non-speciric

Non-specific

C5

lateral ann from tip of acromion
process 10 lateral humeral condyle

Elbow flexors

Bicipllal aponeurosis

C6

lateral foreann below the humeral
condyle to the ventral and dorsal
surfaces of the first and second digits

Wrist extensors

Non-specific

C1

Dorsum of third digit and corresponding
metacarpal tapering to midline at wrist
Ventrally from second, third, and founh
digits tapenng to midline at wrist

Elbow extensors

Triceps tendon proximal to
liS insenion mto the
olecranon

C8

Ventrum and dorsum of fourth and fifth
dlgllS and corresponding metacarpals
tapenng to the ulnar stylOid

Distal interphalangeal
Joint flexors

Non-specific

Tl

Medial foreann from medial humeral
condyle to ulna stylOid

Fifth dlgll abductor

Non-speCIfIC

T2

Medial ann above the humeral condyles to
above the 3XIl\a and across the chest
to a contralateral correspondmg
diSlnbuuon

Non-specific

Non-speCific

Data from Magee" and ASIA SCI SClld l

syndrome spares the fibers innervating the supinator muscle, but affects muscles innervated more d istal by the posterior interosseous nerve (PIN). On physical exam, patients
are able to extend the wrist. However, when asked to extend the wrist, there is radial
deviation because of the unopposed ECR:u Placement of rope or handcuffs at the
wrist may reveal more distal involvement at the wrist, in particular a condition tenned
chciralgia paresllterica, which results in sensory loss on the dorsal thumb (Table 5-1).

Range of Motion
Range of motion (ROM) should be perfonned in any individual presenting for evaluation of hand. wrist, or elbow injury with any incongruency documented. The end-range
feel for each of the joints of the upper extremity should also be noted (Figure 5-25).
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FIgure 5-25. Range of motion of the proxi·
mal Interphalangeal joints measured with a
goniometer. Reproduced with permission
from Hunter JM, Mackin EJ, callahan AD
(eds); Rehabilitation of the Hand: Surgery and
Therapy, 4th eeln. 51 louis: Mosby, 1995, p. 56.

Elbow flexion should take into account the approximation of the forearm and arm
muscles whose mass may preyem funher motion The end-range feel of finger extension
should be more abrupt with bony and ligamentous endpoints. Table 5-2 lists the range
of motions of the elbow, wrist, and digits.
Table 5-2 . RA NGE OF MOTION OF THE UPPER EXTREMITY

Elbow

V·.'rist

JOints

Motion

fbngc (Degrees)

Flexion
Extension
Pronauon
Supination

!J.-IO
8!J.-90
90

140-160

Flexion
Extension Ihyperextension
Abduction (rndial deV1:1tlon)
Adduction (ulnar de\'latlOn)

70-90
60-70 hypereXtension

Flexion digl\S II-V
Extension diglls II-V
AbdUCllon
Digit 2 away from mIddle finger
Diglls .. and 5 away from mlddle
finger
Adduction
Digit 2 toward middle finger
DIgus 4 and 5 toward middle finger

7!J.-90
2!J.-30

15-25
20-35

15-20

Touches adpcent fmger

ProxImal mterphalangeal
(PIP) Jomts

Flexion dIgIts 2-4
Extension dlglls 2-4

90-120
Up to 10 degrees
hyperextensIon

DIStal Interphalangeal
(DIP) JOints

Flexion dlgns 2-4
Extenslon diglls 2-4

6()..jJ()

Dala from Palmer" lind Rttse'"

Up to 10 degrees
hyperextension
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The thumb range of motion - and mdeed the motions themselves - are unique.
Thumb carpometacarpal (CMC) flexion occurs in Ihe coronal plane, and requires the
firsl metacarpal to glide over the palmar side of the second metacarpal (slightly Out of
plane with the palm). Thumb CMC joint extension returns the first metacarpal to the
plane of the palm with radial abduction of the first metacarpal. Thumb 0ppoSltlcm is
a combination of mo\'ements of the CMC jOint with flexion, medial rotation, and
abduction of the first metacarpal in relation to the trapezium Thumb opposition has
no normal values to measure, but patients normally can touch the tip of the thumb to
the little finger. Thumb carpometacarpal abduction (also called palmer abduction) and
adduction occurs at 90 degrees to the plane of the palm. In abduction, the first
metacarpal bone moves away from the plane of the palm at a right-angle. Adduction
IS a return to normal position from the abducted state.

Special Tests for the Elbow
Lateral and medial epicondylitis are extremely common and often painfully dlsablinF,
conditions. The physical examlnauon tests used to evaluate epicondylitis are therefore
described and reviewed first (Table 5-3).

lateral Epicondylitis ("Tennis Elbow")
The term /ennis elbow developed out of the term used in 1883 by \Vinkwonh tenOlS
Originally, Winkworth was describing medial epicondylitis.
n
Howe\'er, today, tennis elbow describes lateral epicond>'litis, and "golfers elbow
describes medial epicondylitis. 77
There have been multiple descriptions of the physical exam findings In lateral
epicondylitis, and the original descriptions are nearly impossible to locate. IndIViduals
suffering this malady have tenderness over the lateral epicondyle that may radiate to
the forearm. 9 .+9.77 Palpation 2-5 mm distal and anterior to the hlleral epicondyle
usually isolates the maximal tendemess.-49·77
Resistant cases of lateral epicondylitis may be secondary to posterior interosseous
nerve (PIN) entrapment at the radial
CapenerlJ observed a case of
PIN entrapment by a lipoma causing symptoms similar to lateral epIcondylitis. Roles
and MaudsleyBl surgically treated resistant cases of tennis elbow to decompress
the radial nerve and liS branches within the forearm.

Resisted Wrist Extension Test
Although no original descripuon can be located, multiple authors mention resisled
wnst and finger extension 9 .-t9.17 According to Leach and Miller,
pain on the
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Table 5-3. TESTS FO R LATERAL AND MEDIAL EPICONDYLITIS
Rt:ltabllhyN.Udily
DHcriPltOD

Tf:SIS

\Vith pam on the lateral side (of the elbow),
extendmg the wrist against resistance will
mcrease the pam, and the more extended the
elbow. the more likely wrist o::tension with
re51St:tnce (s to cause pain.
Others state "reSiSting wrist and finger
extens10n with the elbow in full extension
will Intensify the pam"

Not reponed

The patient holds the elbow extended and the
Extensor carpi
radialis brevis
forearm pronated while he/she Jrulkes a fist
and extends the wrist. The patient should
test
hold thts posmon while the examiner applies
resIstance (ie., attempLS to forcibly flex the
wnst), Pam at the origin of the ECRB is
highly suggestl\'e of lateral tennis elbow
The test should be repeated with the elbow
nexed 90 degrees. The pain will usually be
worse wllh the elbow In extension and
lessened wllh the elbow m flexion.

Not reponed

ResISted
The chnical fmdmgs were faIrly umform.
middle.finger
Pain radiated up and down the ann; the gnp
extension
became weak; there were someumes
paresthesl3e in the dlstnbunon of the
supemcial radial nerve; there was tenderness
o\'er the radial nerve and there was pam on
resisted extension of the middle finger,
which ughtens the fascial origin of the
extensor carpi radialis brevis. This last test
could be elicited In all cases.

No formal
lisler et aPl
studIes to assess
reponed 19 out of
the 5enSlUvlly
19 cases of resistant
tennis elbow relie.:ed
and speclficLlY of
IhlS lest
by radial tunnel release
had posLli\'e resisted
middle·finger Ie5LS.
Werner99 reponed
positive resIsted
middle-finger teSt
m 67 out of 90 cases
of resistant lateral
elbow pam

Resisted wnst
extension

Resisted wriSt
nexion und
pronation

Symptoms may be reproduced by resisted
Not reponed
wrist flexion and pronation. With the elbow
flexed to 90 degrees and the forearm supinated,
the patient makes a fist and flexes maintaining
that position as the the wrist, examiner attempts
to forcib!r extend the wrist. If resisted wrist
flexion elicits pain at the origin of the flexor
carpI radialis, thiS tendon is involved.
ThiS test should be repeated wllh the elbow
fully extended and the amount of pam ehcLled
WIth the elbow extended and flexed compared.

eoIDmeals
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Table 5-3. T EST S FO R LATERAL AN D M EDIA L EPI CON DYLIT I S--cOlu'tI
RcJiabllltyNalldlty
Tal

Dtscription

Tests

Comments

Not reponed

A positl\'e Tmels Sign
o\"er the entrapment
slle (tappmg the
prOXImal edge of the
pronator) was reponed
In .. of 9 patients by
\\'emerIOO and 20 of
39 pallents by Hartz.)oI

In contradistinction to lateral epicondylitis,
medial tenms elbow usually hurts worst with
the elbow flexed
Pronator
syndrome

All showed localtendemess O\'er the median
nerve i-Scm distal to the elbow Active
foreann pronation agamst resistance. v>1Ih the
elbow in about 30 degrees of flexion, eliCited
pain In Ihe prOXImal volar aspect of the
foreann In al! patlents. in contrast. resisted
actlve foreann supination with the elbow
flexed did not eliCIt pain

lateral side (of the elbow), extending the wrist against resistance will increase the pain,
and the more extended the elbow, the more likely wrist extension wuh resistance is to
cause
(Figure 5-26).
Others Slate "resisting wrist and finger extension with the elbow in full extension
will mtensify the
There are no reliability or validity studies documenting the
resisted wrist extension test. Funher, there are no studies evaluating the specificity and
sensitivity of this test

Figure 5-26. Resisted wrist extension.
Reproduced with permission from leach RE,
Miller JK: Lateral and medial epicondylitis of
the elbow. Clln Sports Med 1987;April;6:267.
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Extensor Carpi Radialis Brevis Test, or Tennis Elbow Test
The ECRB test should be considered synonymous \"'i.th the tennis elbow test. An original description could not be located, but the test maneuver is described in multiple
sources. Budoff and Nirschl 9 describe the test as follows (Figure 5-27):
Have the paIJem hold the elbow extended and the forearm pronated while he or she
makes a fist and extends the wrist. The paIJent should hold thIS position while the
examiner applies resistance (i.e .. allempts 10 forcIbly flex the wrist). Pam at the
ongm of the ECRB is highl)' suggesIJve of lateral tennis elbow. The test should be
repeated with the elbow flexed 90 degrees.
The pam will usually be worse with the
elbow in extension :md lessened with elbow flexion.
Studies to corroborate the efficac), of the tennis elbow leSt could nOl be located.
Most clinicians would argue that the s)'tTIptoms associated with lateral epicondylitis
and discomfon elicited with the tennis elbow test or resisted wriSt extension are due
primarily to inflammation of the ECRB tendon at or near its origin on the lateral
humeral cond),le.29 .M Nirschl and Peuroneb:" noted 97% of 88 surgical cases revealed
pathologic tissue at the origin of the ECRB tendon. Their findings suppon the initial
work of Cyriax l8 and Goldie. 29 Imerestingly, Greenbaum et aP! noted difficulty localizing pain to the ECRB or common extensor tendon In faci. when altempting to
dissect out the tWO tendons on a cadaver, it was extremely difficult. and the authors

Figure 5-27. The extensor carpi radialis brevls test
or 'tennIS elbow" test Reproduced with permission
from AndersOn TE: Anatomy and phySical exami·
nation of the elbow. In Nicholas 1, Hershman E (eels),
ll'Ie Upper Extremity in Sports Medicine, 2nd eeln.
St Louis: Mosby, 1995, p. 273.
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suggest that the symptoms may actually arise from the common extensor tendon and
not the brevis tendon. Plancher et al. 77 described tenderness along the lateral supracondylar ridge, supponing in\'olvemem of the ECRL.

Res/sted Midd/e-jinger Extension Test
There is much comroversy O\·er the resisted middle-finger extension test. This test is
often memioned when discussmg lateral epicondylitis, but the origmal description of
the tcSt was for the radial tunnel syndrome (Figure 5-28). Roles and Maudsley62
descnbed resistam cases of lateral epicondylitis, stating:
The clinical findings were fairly uniform.
Pam radiated up and down the arm; the
grip became weak; there were sometimes paresthesias in the dlst ribUlion of the superfiCial radial nerve; there was tenderness over the radial nerve and pain on resisted extenSIon of the middle finge r, which tightens the fascial origin of the extensor carpi radialis
brevis. This last test could be elicited In all cases.
No formal Studies assess the senSitivity and specificity of this test Lister el aJ.52
reponed 19 out of 19 cases of resistant tennis elbow relieved by radial tunnel release had
posil1\'e resisled middle-finger tests. Werner99 reponed a posil1ve resisted middle-finger
test In 67 out of 90 cases of resistant lateral elbow pain. In suspected radial tunnel syndrome, other ph}'sical exam findings include maximal tenderness at or Just distal to the
Figure 5- 28. Resisted middle finger extension.
Reprodu<ed with permission from Anderson TE:
Anatomy and physical examination of the elbow.
In Nicholas J, Hershman E (eds/, The Upper Extremity

In Sports Medklne, 2nd edn. 5t louis: Mosby, 1995,
p.273.
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radial head (4-5cm distal to the lateral epicondyle) and pain on resisted Supination of the
foreann .99.101 A subsequent study by Werner99 found elevated pressures over the PIN by
the supinator muscle with both pas5\\'e and active supination of the forearm.

Medial Epicondylitis
Although medial epicondylitis is far less common than lateral epicondylitis, It can
cause significant morbidity (Figure 5-29). A comprehensive retrospective review by
O'Owyer70 found lateral epicondylitis in 91 %. medial epicondylitis in 8%, and both in
J % of individuals diagnosed with epicondylitis. Medial epicondylitis has been coined
elbow because of the wrist flexion performed with the golf sWing. 6' However,
medial epicondylitis is most often seen in workers performing heavy or light manual
labor.48 Other activities implicated include rowing, baseball (pitching), Javelin lhro\ving.
bricklaying, hammering, tennis (serving), and typing. 9 .+9.77.93

Resisted Wrist Ffexion and Pronation
There are no named tests for evaluating medial epicondylitis. However, the best
description is by Budoff and Nirschl. 8 who state (Figure 5-30):
Symptoms may be reproduced by resisted wriSt flexion and pronation. With the elbow
flexed to 90 degrees and toe [oreamt supinated. toe patient makes a fist and flexes the
wnSt. mamtammg that posiuon as the examiner attempLS to forcibly extend the wrist.
I[ resisted wnSt flexion eliCits pam at the origin of the flexor carpi radialis. tois tendon
is Involved This test should be repeated with toe elbow fully extended and the amount
of pain elicited with the elbow extended and flexed compared In contradistinction to
lateral epicondyhtis, medial tennis elbow usually huns worst wno the elbow flexed.
There are no studies evaluaung the specificity and senSitivity of the above test. Other
findings include tenderness present 1-2 cm distal to the medial epicondyleJo The most
likely muscles involved are the PT and FeR.mill Individuals \viln suspected medial
Figure 5-29. Medial epicondylitis and related
syndromes. Adapted from Bennett J8: Acute
Injuries 10 the elbow. In Nicholas J, Hershman E
(eds). The Upper extremity In Sports Medicine,
2nd edn. SI lDUis: Mosby, 1995, p. 307.
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Figure 5-30. Resisted wrist flexion for medial epicondylitis. Reproduced with permiSsion from Anderson TE:
Ana tomy and phySical examination of the elbow. In Nicholas J, Hershman E (edS), The Upper Extremity
In Sports Medlclne, 2nd edn. St louis: MOSby, 1995, p. 274.

epicondylitis need to be assessed for ulnar neuropathy at or near the elbow, Vangsness
and Jobe 9J reponed 23% and Nirschl 65 reponed 50% ulnar nerve involvement with
cases of medial epicondylitis. In contrast, a retrospective study by O'Dwyer reponed zero
percent nerve involvement with medial epicondylitis. Examiners must not forget to evaluate for instability of the medial collateralligamem in individuals with medial elbow pain.

Pronator Syndrome
A high median nerve compression has been coined the
syndrome, " First
described by SeyfTanh in 1951 , as the name suggests, this lesion is higher (more
proximal) than the much more common median nerve compression at the wrist
(i.e., carpal lunnel syndrome). This nerve compression occurs as the median nerve
passes between the two heads of the PT for which it gets its name. 34.88.IOO Occasionally,
a tight origin of the FDS is to blame. 1OO In this syndrome, repetitive pronation and flexion
of the wrist can nigger numbness and paresthesias in the forearm that are difficult to
localize . Hanz et al.l-+ described tenderness in the proximal part of the PT in 39 subjects
,vith this condition. This finding is supported by Werner!; 1985 results of 9 patients:
All showed local tenderness over the median nerve 4-5 em distal to the elbow, Active
forearm pronanon against resistance , with the elbow in about 30 degrees of flexion ,
elicited pain in the proximal volar aspect of the forearm in all patients. In contrast.
resisted active forearm supination with the elbow Similarly flexed did not eliclI pain.
There are no named physical exam tests or maneuvers that have been reliably
studied and validated. Similarly, there are no sludies evaluating the senSitivity and
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specificity. A positive Tinel's sign (see sectton on Tind's sign) over the entrapment site
(tappmg the proximal edge of the pronator) was reponed in -+ of9 patients by Werner
and 20 of 39 patients by Haru.:H· 1OO

Elbow Instability
The elbow has medial and lateral colkueralligaments as the main stabilizers. However,
unlike in the knee, there are no cruciate ligaments to offer translational stability of the
humerus in relalion to the ulna Elbow stability is offered mainly by the bony
congruency between the humerus and ulna, muscles and their tendons, the joint
capsule, and the collateralligamems.
Posterolateral instability of the elbow can develop into a chronic condition
following elbow dislocation or ligament spram. 61 .67 The s}'ITlptoms of recurrent elbow
instability are due to disruption of the ulnar fibe rs of the radial collateralligament. 67
Clinically, individuals suffering from posterolaleral instability have elbow locking,
snapping, and subluxation that occur when the elbow is extended and the forearm
supinated.62.67.69 Subsequent studies have found that in addition to the lateral collaleral
ligament. the lateral muscles originating at the lateral humeral condyle must be
disrupted for subluxation to occur (Table 5-4).15

Posterolateral Rotatory-Instability Test Of the Elbow
O'Driscoll et al. 67 described the posterolateral rotatory-instability leSt of the elbow in
the supine patient with the arm fully abducted and extended overhead (Figure 5-3l).
From this position they describe:
The patient's forearm is fully supin:ued, and the examiner grasps the \vr1stlforearm
and, stanmg from a position of full extension. slowly flexes the elbow while applying
\""3lgus and supination moments and axial compression fooce. This produces a rotary
subluxation of the ulnohumeral jOint. As the elbow IS flexed to approximately 40 degrees,
the posterolateral rotatory dISplacement Increases to a maximum, creating a posterior
prommence (the dISlocated jomt) associated with an ob\10US dimpling of the skin.
The authors admit that the test is best performed under general anesthesia. When
performed In the conscious patient, a positive test is indicated by apprehension on the
face of the patient, as subluxation is perceived There are no studies evaluating the
efficacy or assessing the specificity or sensmvity of this test.
VARUS STR ESS TEST

The laternlligamentous complex conSISts of three or four components, depending on
which reference is cited. The first portion is the annular ligament as it attaches to the
ulna laterally. Next is a poorly demarcated fan-shaped portion that takes origin from
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Table 5-4. ElBOW STABIUlY TESTS
Description

RtliabllltylValidity Tests

Posterolateral
rotatol)'Instability

The patiems forearm is fully supinated. and the examiner
grasps the wrisI of forearm and, starring from a posllion of
full extension, slowly nexes the elbow while appl)1ng valgus
and supination moments and axial compression force. This
produces a rotary subluxallon of the ulnohumeral JOlnl. As the
elbow is nexed to approximately 40 degrees, the posterolateral
rot:lIory displacement Increases to a maximum, creatmg a
posterior prominence (the dislocated radiohumeral Joint)
associated with an obvious dimphng of the skm,

Not reported

Varus stress

The patient's arm is placed 10 20 degrees of neXIon and slight
supinallon beyond neutraL The examiner then places
one hand over the medial aspect of the distal humerus and
the other hand lateral to the distal forearm. This is followed
by a varus stress applied to the forearm With a concomitant
counter fOTee placed upon the humerus. This will create
excessive gapping on the lateral aspeCt of the elbow joint
when compared to the contralateral arm.

Not reponed

Jobes test (valgus

Flex the elbow 25 degrees to unlock the olecranon from
its fossa and gently stress the medial side of the elbow joint,

Not reponed

stress)

the lateral epicondyle and inserts into and blends \vi.th the annular ligament. This
structure has often been called the
(Figure 5-2). Another
component originates from the anterior, superior ponion of the annular ligament to
insert on the crista supmatoris. This segment is small and often inconspicuous from
the other segments. The final component of the complex is often termed the
ulnar collateral ligament" (LUCL) as it originates from the lateral humeral epicondyle
Rgure 5-31. examination for postero-

lateral elbow instability.
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Rgure 5-32. vart.l5lValgus stn5s 1E5tlng of elbow. Reproduced with permission from Anderson TE: Anatomy
and physical examination of the
elbow. In Nicholas J, Hershman E
(edsl, The Upper Extremity In Sports
Medicine, 2nd edn. 51 louis: Mosby,

1995, p. 273.

to inserl on the tubercle of the supinator crest. 51.'W The lUCl is a key component in
prevenll ng posterolateral or varus instability (Figure 5-32)."
As far as can be concluded from extensive search, a ronnal name has not been
coined for testing the lateral collateral ligament. Nevenheless, the integrity of the
radial coltateral ligament is tested as follows:
By placing the patients ann in 20 degrees of nexion and slight supination beyond
neutral, the examiner then places one hand over the medial aspect of the distal
humerus and the other hand lateral to the distal forearm ThiS IS followed by a varus
stress applied to the foreann with a concomitant counterforce placed upon the
humerus. This v.'ill create excessi\'e gappmg on the lateral aspect of the elbow jomt
when compared to the contralateral ann. H
These recommendations are based on the anmomic studies perfomled in large
pan by Morrey59 and Lee. 51 Once again, a comprehensive literature review revealed no
studies comparing the test results to cadaveric or surgical models. Therefore, the
sensitivity and specificity of this physical exam manell\'Cr cannOI be confirmed.

Valgus Stress Test or Jobe's Test
Stressing of the medial coltateralligament has been called Jobe's test (see Figure 5-32).
The original description by Jobe et al.-+O states that valgus Instability can be
demonstrated
fleXing the elbow 25 degrees to unlock the olecranon from its
fossa and gently stressing the medial side of the elbow JOin!
The medial collateral ligament (MCl ) consists of three ponions. The anterior
bundle is anatomically most discrele , and functionally 11 proVides the most stability
M

I
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to the medial aspect of the Joint. It arises from the lateralBO% of the medial epicondyle
to insen on the medial edge of me coronoid process. 51.W The anterior hgament
provides 70% of the valgus stability at the elbow, except in full extension where
the radial head and anterior capsule provide the maJonly of valgus stability. The
posterior portion of the Mel is a fan-shaped thickemng of the posterior capsule,
which originates from the posterior aspect of the medial epicondyle to msert on
the medial semilunar notch .51.W This structure does not provide significant valgus
stability until the aml is flexed beyond 90 degrees. The transverse oblique segment
is composed of hOrizontally arranged medial capsule fibers that tra\'erse from the tip
of the olecranon to the coronOid process. No cOntribution to stability is derived from
this ponion of the Mel complex. Modest flexion of the arm will also minimize contributions of the capsular and osseous structures toward varus or valgus stability, and
hence more effecti\'ely isolate the ligamentous structures' stabilizing capabilities.' I.w
As previously mentioned, a search of medical journal databases did not elucidate
any studies to validme the efficacy of lobe's teSI in diagnosing excessive or abnormal
Mel laxity.

Special Tests for the Wrist and Hand
See Table 5-5.
The history of the problem or injUry is the most Imponant factor in making the
diagnosis of hand and wrist disorders. Nonetheless, a careful physical examination is
necessary to confirm the diagnosis and rule OUI other problems.

Tests for Carpallnslability
Lunotriquefral Ballottement Test
This test has also been called Reagan's test. Reagan et aP9 described the evaluation of
lunotnquetrn.1 sprams as follows (Figure 5-33):
[Fix] the lunate with the thumb and mdex flnger of one hand while, with the other
hand, displacing the triquetrum and pisiform first dorsa!1y then palmarly.
A positive test result is confirmed if pain. crepitus and excessive laxity are elicited . The
test is performed with the patient's hand palm down. and the examiner is observing
the dorsal aspect 'of the wrist.
The usefulness of this test for determining !unolriquetral instability has been confirmed by others. but its efficacy has not been established .l.9t> Numerous authors have
discussed this test , but few have performed controlled studies to determine the sensitivity or specificity of the test. Marx et al " noted the sensitivity of this exammation
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Table 5-5. CARPAL LIGAMENT AND JOINT TESTS
Tm.

Dac:ripdoa

RdiabllitylVaUdity Tests

........

Reagan's test
Fix the lunate
the thumb and
mdex finger of one hand while, with
(Iunotnquetral
balloumenttest)
thc other hand, displacing the
tnquetnlm and pisiform first dorsally
Ihen palmarly.

Marx et al."
Senslllvity:
Specificity:

Watson's test
(scaphOid shift

Marx et ai"
SensitivitY' 69..
SpecificlIY 64-<>8..

."')

The exammer sits face to face across a
table with diagonally opposed hands
raised (right to right or left to left) and
elbows resting on the surface in
between. Wi th the patient's forearm
slightly pronated. the examiner grasps
the wriSt from the radial side, placing
his thumb on the palmar prominence of
the scaphoid and wrapping his fingers
around the distal radius. The
examiner's other hand grasps at the
mctacarpallevcl. comrolling WriSt
posllion Staning in ulnar deviation
and slight extension, the wrist is
moved radially and slightly flexed,
with constam pressure on the scaphoid

Shear test to
The shear lest is performed with the
Not reponed
assess the lunate
subjects forearm in neUtral rotation
tnquetral
and the elbow on the examination
ligament
table. The examiner's comralateral
fingers are placed over the dorsum of the
lunate. Wllh the lunate supponed,
the exammer's Ipsilateral thumb loads
the plSOtnquetml JOint from the palmar
aspeCt. creating a shear force allhe
LT jOim
Dorsal capnatedlsplacemem
apprehension

""

The exammers left hand grasps the
distal end of the radIUS and ulna of the
involved extremity, which are
protected by lead gloves. With the
examiner's right hand maintaining the
patient's hand in neutral flexion and
extension and in neutral radial and
the examiner's right
ulnar
thumb IS placed under the distal carpal
row and IS used to force the capitate
dorsally The test may be done under
fluoroscopy Apprehension and

Not reported

Co...
Results obtained
from a
comprehensive
re\1lew of the
literature
Once again. based
on the modesl
ablhty of the tesl
to be both
senSitive and
speciflc. the results
obtamed must be
interpreted
cauliously. In light
of this, it has
limited clinical
ulllilY·
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Table 5-5. CA RPAL LIGAMENT AND JOI NT TEST$----(:olll 'd
ReliahlUtyl\'. Udlty Tests CommmlS

Dcscriplioa
discomfon with dorsal subluxallon of
the capitate from the lunate cup are
considered a poslIlve response to the test
Ulnocarpal stress

Generally chronic or subacute ulnar
Not reponed
....'list pain, often exacerbated by
activity and relieved by rest Physical
examination re\'eals swelhng and
tenderness that is usually locahzed to the
region of the TFCC and lunotnquetfal
Joint. Pronation and supmauon of the
foreann with ulnar deviation of hand
genera!!y evokes the wrist symptoms.

Rgure 5-33, Lunotr1que1ral ballotment test.
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maneuver to be 64% and the specificity to be 44%. As such. it would be difficult al
best to base a diagnosis of instability primarily on a positive Reagen's test.

Scaphoid Shift Test or Wat50n 's Test
In 1978, H K. Watson described one of the most widely utilized tests for carpal
mstabilay.'n Watson's test, also known as the Scaphoid shift test, was originally used as
an assessment 1001 10 identify rotatory subluxation of the scaphoid. Proper performance of this tesl requires:
The exammer as if to engage in ann wrestlmg. [sill face to face across a table with
diagonally opposed hands raised (right to right or left to left) and elbows resting on
the surface In between With the patient's foreann slightly pronated , the exammer
grasps the wrist from the radial Side, placmg his thumb on the palmar prominence of
the scaphoid and wrnpping his fingers around the distal radius.. . The exammer's
other hand grasps at Ihe metacarpal level , controlling wrist pOSition. Startmg in ulnar
deviation and slight extension, the wrist is moved radially and slightly flexed. with
constant pressure on the scaphoid 'n
If Ihe scaphoid's supportive ligamentous structures are damaged. the scaphoid
will palpably sublux. However, as with any diagnostic exam maneuver, the validity of
the result is dependent on the interpretation of the examiner. In fact , Watson himself
noted that the scaphoid shift
nOt SO much a test as a provocative maneuver. It does
nOt offer a simple posinve or negative result, but rather a variety of
In 1994. Wolfe and (risco lO6 evaluated the maneuver using an instrumented
device to detennme degrees of ligamentous laxllY noted in asymptomatiC individuals
with a positive Watson test versus those with a negative scaphoid shift. Interestingl)",
high degrees of laxit)' rna}' be associated with a positive scaphoid shift. but this is a
result of generalized ligamemous hypennobilit}', hence gi\'ing a false posui\'e result
This study cautions against making the diagnosis of carpal instability based on a
hypennobile scaphoid and reiterates Ihe necessit}' of concomitant pain for this \0 be
recognized as a positive Watson's tesL 106
The sensitivity of the Watson test has been found to be 69%, and the specificit)·
\0 range bel ween 64% and
Once again, based on the modest ability of the test
to be both sensitive and speCific. the results obtained must be imerpreted cautiously
and therefore the test has limited chnical utility.

Shear Test for Lunotrique/ral Ligament Instability
The shear test origin could not be detennined, but it is used \0 stress the lunotriquetral
ligament (similar to ballottement test above) (Figure 5-34). There are multiple sources
that describe nearl}' Ihe same way \0 perfom1 this tesL3.89
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Figure 5-34. Shear lest

The shear test is performed with the subjects forearm in neutral rotation and the
elbow on the examination table. The examiners contralateral fingers are placed over
the dorsum of the lunate. With the lunate supported, the examiners ipSilateral thumb
loads the plsotnquetral JOint from the palmar aspect, creating a shear force at the
lunotriquetral Jo\Ot. 811
Pain that is concordant or similar to the pain or discomfort of the pallent is considered a positive test. Care should be made to compare the right and Jeft wrist exams.
There are no studies assessing the specificity or sensitivity of this tesl.

Dorsal Capitate-displacement Apprehension Test
Johnson and
gave a detailed descriplLon of this lest for the first time
(Figure 5-35). If performing on the patients left hand:
The exammers left hand grasps the distal end of the radius and ulna of the invoh'ed
extremity. which are protected by lead gloves With the examiners right hand maintaining the pauents hand in neutral flexion and extension and in neutral radial
and ulnar de\'13tion, the examiners rightlhumb is placed under the distal carpal row
and is used to force the capitate dorsally. The test may be done under fluoroscopy.
Apprehension and discomfort with dorsal subluxation of the capitate from the lunate
cup are considered a positive response to the test.
There are no studies evaluating this test'S specificity and senSitivity.

Tests for 1l'langular Fibrocartilage Complex Tears
The triangular fibrocartilage complex (TFCC) can be a cause of ulnar-sided wnst
pain.11,n The TFCC is difficult to lest reliably with a physicaJ exam, and radiologic
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Figure 5-35. Dorsal capitate-displacement apprehension test.

studies are often negative. Westkaemper et a\.103 found an arthrogram was negative in
11 of 37 patients later found 10 have ulnar-sided wrist pathology at arthroscopy. In
patients with chronic ulnar wrist pain, Shers and VanHeusden86 found 31 OUI of 39
arthrograms correlated poorly with results of arthroscopy.
The use of magnetic resonance imaging for evaluating TFCC pathology depends
on radiologist experience. Blazar et al. 6 compared MRI readings of tWO different radiologists
findlOg sensitivities of 86% and 80% in detecting TFCC lesions with specificity rates
of 96% and 80%.
The complexity of the TFCC increases as we realize the natural degenerative
course the TFCC takes with aging. Mikic51 studied the TFCC in a cadaveric model and
found 38.4% had degenerative changes by the third decade of life. and no completely
nonnal discs were found in individuals past their fifth decade. We, therefore, think that
examiners should cautiously interpret the results of the physical exam of the TFCC.

Ulnocarpal Stress Test
This is a provocative lest in which the examiner attempts to grind the TFCC between
the ulnar-sided carpal bones and distal ulna. In 1991. Friedman and Palmer first
described the ulnocarpal stress test (Figure 5-36). They found pat ients generally have
.. chronic or subacute ulnar wrist pain, often exacerbated by aCllvilY and relieved by
rest PhYSical examination reveals swelling and tenderness thm is usually localized to
the region of the TFCC and lunolriquetral joint Pronation and supination of the foreann with ulnar deviation of the wrist generally evokes increased symptoms. H
Nakamura et a\.6] noted "the test is positive when axial stress produces ulnar WTist
pain during passh'e supination-pronation with the wriSt to maximum ulnar deviation
When performed correctly. the lest compresses the TFCC, eliclltOg clicking and pain
in the face of a tear. It is essential to compare the symptomatic side to the uninvoh'ed
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Rgure S-36. Ulnocarpal stress test
for TFCe tear.

side, understanding that clicking and snapping may normally be present. There are no
studies evaluating sensitivity, specificity and reliability.
TESTS FOR DEQUERVAIN'S TENOSYNOVITIS

See Table 5-6,
Examining the first dorsal companment for a suspected first compartment
tendinitis (deQuervain's disease) is best performed with light tension on the first
companment tendons. It is imponant to rule out a ganglion cyst which may occur JUSt
volar to the first companment, as well as tendinitis of the flexor carpi radialis which
both may mimic deQuervain's disease.

finkelstein Test
In 1930, Finkelstein described a technique to ascertain the presence of
or tenosynovitis of the abductor pollicis longus (APL) and the extensor
pollicis brevis (EPB) tendons. Anatomically, "the APl and EPB tendons lie in a groove
on the dorsal lateral aspect of the radius ... It is frequently forgouen that these
muscles are the chief radial deviators of the
In 1939, Finkelstein described
his test as follows (Figure 5-37):
On grasping the patient's thumb and quickly abducting the hand ulnarward, the pain
over the stylOid tip is excruciating. 2t
An error m performing the test has been perpetuated In the literature , and as a
result, the test is commonly performed incorrectly. Dr Erich Eichhoff first described
the test version used today in 1927:
[f one places the thumb wuhin the hand and holds 11 lightly with the other fingers and
then bends the hand severely in ulnar abduction, an intense pain is experienced on the
styloid process of the radius, exactly al the place where the tendon sheath takes its course,21
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Table 5-6. OHlER TESTS OF THE ELBOW AND WRIST
Dacriplion

RcllabilityNalidily
Tests

Finkelstein test

On grasping the patient's thumb and qUickly
Not reponed
abducting the hand ulnaJ"\",ard. the pam o\'Cr
the st)'IOid up IS e.xcruCiating.
If one places the thumb \\-lthm the hand and holds
II ughtly with the other fmgers and then bends
the hand severely m ulnar abduction. an mtense
pam is expenenced on the stylOId process of the
rachus. exacdy at the place where the tendon
sheath lakes its course.

Ulnar hgament of
the Ihumb Mep
joml

The mtegrity of the proper collateral ligament IS
assessed by carrying Out valgus StTCS5 testing
wl!h the Mep JOInt m 30 degrees of flexion
To aVOId a false lfllerpretation, the examiner
must prevent Mep rotation b)' grasping the
thumb proxnnal to the JOint If there is more
than 30 degrees of 13>.1t)' (or 15 degrees more
laxuy than the nomnJured sLde), rupture of the
ligament proper is hkely The thumb IS then
J>OSltioned In extension for repeat \'atgus testing
If valgus taxll)· is less than 30 degrees
(or 15 degrees less than the noninJured SIde),
the accessory ligament is intact. J( the \'atgus
IaXlt)' is greater than 30 degrees (or 15 degrees
of the nomnJured side). the accessory ligament
IS also ruptured

Not reported

Thumb basilar
JOint gnnd test

The basal joint grind test is performed by
stabIliZing the triquetrum with the thumb and
mdex fmger and then dorsally sublu:\1ng the
thumb metacarpal on the trapezium whIle
pW\'ldlng compressh'e force \\ith the
other hand.

Not reponed

COmmc.nlS

This maneuve r with several variations has been further elucidated, but research
supporting its senSitivity and speCificity is lacking.II.'KI.H B. G. Elliot! warns of
fanning the wrong maneuver as a sollrce of a
resull. B
TESTS FOR THE THUMB METACARPOPHALANGEAL JOINT

See Table 5-6,
The thumb MCP joim suffers two common maladies: osteoarthritis and ulnar
collateralligamem tears. The thumb MCP Joim is a multiaxial diarthodial hmge jomt
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Rgure 5-37. Ankelsteln's test Reproduced
with permiSSion from Hunter JM, Mackin EJ,
callahan AD (eds): RehabilitatIOn of the Hand:
SUrgery and Theraj1i, 4th edn. 51 LouIS: Mosby,
1995, p. 60.

able to flex, extend. abduct, adduct, and circumdUCL l7 .91 There are static and dynamic
stabilizers of the thumb Mep joint. The main static stabilizers are the radial and ulnar
collateralligamems, as well as the accessory collateral1igament. 91 The ulnar collateral
ligament is taut at 30 degrees flexion at the Mep Joint, and the ulnar accessory collateral
ligament is taut III full extension at the Mep JOIllt. 91 The Joint capsule and the dorsal
aponeurosis are the other static stabilizers. The dynamic stabilizers are muscles and
tendons inserting 1O thiS area. Specifically, the adductor pollicis, abductor pol1icis
bre\;s and the flexor pollicis longus muscles add to the stability about theJoint.! 7.91

Ulnar Collateral Ligament Instability
In 1955. Campbell described and COIned the term gameheepers Ihumb. ll In his own
words:
The gamekeepers method of kilhng a wounded rabbi! is to hold the head in one hand
and the rear legs In the other. A strong pull is then exerted while the neck is sharply
extended
Invariably, a loose grip causes the neck to be stretched ag..'insl the ulnar
side of the thumb. It is the force of the pull, repeated manifold, which stTCIches the
ulnar collateral ligament.
This mechanism of overuse injury is common to rabbit hunters, but traumatic
injury is also seen. most commonly in skiers.1tI Thcrdore, gamekeepers thumb is
synonymous with skier's thumb (Figure 5-38), The physical exam findings are really
an extension of reproducing the valgus force that resulted in the original II1Jury.
An original deSCription of testing the ulnar collateml Iigamem could not be found,
but Heyman descnbes the maneuver (Figure 5-39) as follows:
The tmegmy of the proper collateralligamem IS assessed by carrying out valgus stress
testing with the MCP Joim III 30 degrees of nexion. To avoid a false imerpretallon,
the examiner must prevent MCP rotation by grasping the thumb proximal to the JOIl11.
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figure 5-38. SkIers thumb. Adapted from MelIk::Jn
MB: 0ffIre Sports MedicIne, 2TKI edn. PhiLadelphia
Hanley & Belfus, 1996.

If there is more than 30 degrees or laxity (or 15 degrees more laxity than the noninJured side), rupture of the ligament proper is likely The thumb is then posllioned in
extension for repeal valgus testing. If valgus laxity is less than 30 degrees (or 15 degrees
less than the noninJured Side), the accessory ligament is intac!. Ir the valgus laxity is
greater than 30 degrees (or 15 degrees of the noninjured Side), the accessory ligament
is also ruplUred. 36

FIgure 5-39. vaigus testing for ulnar collateral
ligament stability. Reproduced with permis·
slon from Langford SA, Whitaker JH, Toby EB
Thumb Injuries In the athlete. Oln Sports Med
1998;July;17:S59.
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As with many limb physical exam maneuvers, side to side comparison is important.
There are no studies to evaluate the specificity and sensitivity of the above test.
Heyman et aJ.35 found that individuals with complete collateral ligament tears had
greater than 35 degrees of valgus laxity, and IS degrees greater than on the unmJured
side. Stenef!l described anatomically the retraction of the collateral ligament in complete
lesions which fonned a small, palpable nodule: therefore a palpable mass at the proximal
ulnar MCP joint is called a SCener lesion. Heyman et a1. 35 found a similar palpable mass
in 9 of 16 \vith ligament tears of which all had complete hgament tears (proper and
accessory ligament tears) at operation. Therefore , the specificity of a palpable mass
was 100%. On the other hand, there was no palpable mass in seven patients who had
complete tears at operation, making the false negative rate 46%.

Basilar Joint Arthritis
The thumb MCP joint, like all synovial JOints, is subject to arthritic changes. ArthritiS
of the thumb carpometacarpal joint will frequently present with pain in a similar
region to deQuervain's disease. The basal joint grind test (Figure 5-40) is perfonned
by stabilizing the triquetrum with the thumb and index finger and then dorsally
subluxing the thumb metacarpal on the trapezium while providing compressive force
\vith the other hand.
Arthritis of the scaphoid trapezoid trapezium joint (SIT) Joint may be confused
with basal Jomt arthritis, but careful palpation over thiS joint just dorsal and radialIa
the scaphoid will help confirm the diagnosis. There are no tests that have been performed
which have evaluated the sensitivity, specificity and reliability of the grind test.

Figure 5-40. Basal joint grind test.
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NERVE ENTRAPMENT

See Table 5-7 ,

Median Nerve Tests

Carpal Compression Test
Paley and McMurtry first described this test in 1985 (see Table 5-5),71 The test is
performed in the following manner (Figure 5-41):
The examiner sits opposite the pallent and holds the p..1t1ents hands such that his thumbs
arc over the course of the median nerve .. " The rest of the exammers fingers are o\'er the
dorsum of the hand and wrist. The first phase consists of gentle. sustamed. firm pressure
applied by the examiners thumbs to the median nerve of each hand Simultaneously.
Within a short time (IS seconds to two minutes), the pallent will complain of reproduction
of his pain. paresthesia and/or numbness in the symptomatic wnst(s).
Wtlhams et a\.l""' reported the sensitivity of the test to be 100%. Their data suggested that, in fact, the carpal compression test is more likely to be present in carpal
tunnel syndrome (CTS) than Tinel's (sensitivity 67%) or Phalens (sensitivity 88%)
sign. A senSitivity of 87% and specificity of 90% has been reported for this test. 20.21
Once again, in comparison to Tinel and Phalens signs, the carpal compression test was
noted to be more sensiti\'e and speCific.

Wrist Flexion Test or Phalen's Test
In 1951 , the wrist flexion (est was mtroduced by G S. Phalen and it now bears his
name. To perform the test (Figure 5-42):
The patient is asked to hold the forearms vertically and to allow both hands to drop into
nexion at the wrISt for approximately one mmute.
Compression b)' this maneuver
causes almost immediate aggravation of the numbness and paresthesia in the fingers.J 1
Seror87 studied the efficacy of Phalens test in predicung the presence of carpal
tunnel syndrome by comparing it with eleclromyographically obtained results. He
found that as sensory nerve conduction velOCity decreases, the percentage of patients
with positive results using Phalens test increases from 20% at 50 mls to 78% al less
than 30 m/s. Gerr and Letz 17 noted Phalens test to be 75% senSitive when compared
with electroph)'siologic examination. Gellman et al. 16 noted the test to be 71 % sensitive
and 80% specific for carpal tunnel syndrome. In 1971, Phalen also reponed simi lar
results in a follow-up study, with sensitivity 80% and specificity 20%.16 As with Tinels
sign. Phalens test would be more effecllve during more advanced cases of median
nerve compresston.
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Table 5-7. NERVE AND VASCULAR TESTS

T",
Carpal
compression

Dacrlptlon
The exammer SIts opposne the p:illent
:and holds Ihe patients hands such thai
his thumbs:are over the course of the
median nerve. The rest of Ihe
examiners fingers are over the dorsum
of the hand and wriSt, The first phase
consists of gentle. sustained, finn
pressure applied by the exammers
thumbs to Ihe median nerve of each
hand simultaneousl)', Withm a shon
lime (15 seconds 10 twO minutes) Ihe
p;ll1ent will complain of reproduction of
hts pam. paresthesia and/or numbness
10 the symptomauc wrist(s),

IkUabilily/Validlly
Tests

Comments

Durkan10
5cnslm-it}" 87%
Specificily' 90%

Phalens lest
The patient is asked 10 hold the
(wrist flexion)
forearms venically and to allow bolh
hands to drop into flexion al the wriSt
for appro.l(lmately one mmute.
CompressIOn by this maneuver causes
almosl Immediate aggrnvation of the
numbness and paresthesia in the fingers.

Gerr and leu:21

Wnst extension The pallcn! is asked to keep both hands
test (reverse
wllh the wnst in complete dorsal
Phalen's test)
extensIon for 1 mlnme. If numbness and
11Og11Og were produced or exaggerated
in the medi..1n nerve dlstnbution of the
hand within 60 seconds. the test is
Judged to be posith'e,

DeKrom el at 19 found
onl)- 45% of hands wllh
electrodlagnostiGlllr
confirmed CTS h.1d a
posim"e reverse Phalen's
test The)' found the
reverse Phalen's posItive
to 49% of hands \\-1Ih
negauve electrodiagnostic
tesung ror Glrpal tunnel
syndrome

Scnslll\1ty- 75%
Gellman et aP6
Sensluvuy: 71 %
SpecifiCity: 80%
Sensitivity: 80%
Specificity' 20%

When compared \\lth
electrophysiologlc
exammatlon

As sensory nerve
conduction velOCity
decreases, the
percemage of pauents
With posl\l\'e results
using Phalen's test
increases from 20% at
50 m/s to 78% at less
than 30 mis,

Gh.;wamm and

SenslUvll)': 43%
SpeciflClIY- 74%

Conrmurd
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Table 5-7, N ERVE AND VASCULAR TESTS--<on,'d

RcUabUttylValidity
Tal

DescrIption

Taos

Tmels SIgn at
the wrisI

Extend the wnsl and lap m a proxunal
to dIstal dIrection O\'er the median ner....e
as 11 passes through the carpal tunnel,
from the area of the dIStal ....115t crease,
2-3 em loward the area between the
thenar and hypolhenar eminences.

Gellman el aLu>
Sensmv1Iy: .. 4%
SpecifiCity 94%
Gerr and Letz17
Sensmvity: 25%
Specificit)" 98%

Elbow flexion
Sitting wuh both anns and shoulders in
lesl for ulnar
the anatomic poSItiOn, both elbows are
nerve
fully bUI not forcefully flexed. with full
entrapment at extenSIOn of the wrist to maximize both
the cubual
compressh'e and tensile forces on the
lunnd
ne1'\'c. Elbows are kepI off alt surfaces
to aVOId external compression dunng
the examInation. and penpheral pulses
checked to assure adequate tISSue
perfusion Patients noted to the
ph>'toician at 15·,30·,60-, 125- and
180 second mlenrals whether pain,
numbness, or lingling occurred or
increased

Not reponed

Allen lest

McGregorWi used
fluoroscein
angiogrophy to
evaluate patients WIth
a po5mve Allen tCSI.
and concluded "the
Allen test is of no
clinical value, ·

If obstruction of the ulnar artery LS
suspectcd, the radial anenes are located
by thCLr pulsations, See the text,

CommealS

Gerr and Leu compared
posuwe Tme!'s signs
with patients
complaming of as
symptoms who also
had confirmed carpal
tunnd syndrome by
elect rophysiologlc
tesllng
PositIVe in only 32%
of patiems With carpal
tunnel syndrome.t>6

Ch'erall. analysis of the literature indicates that Tinel's sign is a less potent
predictor than Phalen's test in detecting true posith-cs. and the probability of obtainmg a lrue negative with Phalen's test is much larger 2b.27 A comprehensive literature
search places the sensitivity range from 67% to 88%. and the specificity ranges from
20% to 86%.
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Flgun!! 5-41. carpal compression lest

Wrist Extension Test or Reverse Phafen's Test
Pressures in the carpal tunnel increase with both wrist flexion and extension. 7.98 In
fact, pressures in the carpal tunnel are greater with the wrist extended than with the
wrist flexed. 98.1 01 Phalen himself was aware of this, stating: Malthough there is greater
pressure within the carpal tunnel when the wrist is extended than when the wrist is
flexed, sustained extension of the wrist seldom aggravates the symptoms of carpal tunnel
The wrist extension maneuver is still one of the diagnostic tests for
carpal tunnel syndrome.
An original descnption could not be located, but DeKrom et al. 19 descnbed the
following (Figure 5-43):
The patient was asked to keep both hands with the wrist In complete dorsal extension
for 1 minute. If numbness and tingling were produced or exaggerated in the median
nerve distribullon of the hand within 60 seconds, the test was judged to be positive.
Figure 5-42. Phalen·s lest.
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Figure 5-43, Reverse Phalen's test.

Phalen himself felt that wrist extension probably did not compress the median nerve
m the slle of infiammallon.76 Werner et al. 9tU02 found carpal tunnel pressures from
30 to 40 mmHg with wrist extension, DeKrom et aJ.l9 found only 45% of hands with
electrodiagnostically conflnned CTS had a positive reverse Phalen's test. In addition, they
found the reverse Phalens poSitive in 49% of hands with negative electrodiagnostic
testing for carpal tunnel syndrome. Ghavanini and Haghighat 28 found the sensitivity
lO be 43% and the specifiCity 10 be 74%.

Tinel's Sign at the Wrist
In 1915 in l.iI Prtsse Medica/e, a French medical Journal, Dr J Tinet originally
described the sign that now bears his name .'n Tinel noted thai tapping the proximal
stump of an injured a.xon may create a ungling sensation, or fourmillemenl as Tinel
called II, in the nerve's distal cutaneous distribution . In testmg for CTS this test is
perfonned as follows (Figure 5-44):
[Extend] the wriSt and [tap] in a proximal to distal direction over the median nerve as
Lt passes through the carpal tunnel, from the area of the distal wrist crease, 2-3 em
toward the area between the Thenar and Hypothenar emincnces.'l2
The maneuver was nOI inilially used as a diagnostic sign of carpal tunnel syndrome, but rather, as a sign of axonal regeneration of peripheral nerves that had been
The sensitivity and specificity of Tinel's sign varies widely in the literature. Novak
el al. 66 contend that, overall, Tinel's sign will be positive in only 32% of patients with
carpal tunnel syndrome. The authors offer that a positi\·c Tinel's sign is indicative of
regeneratmg nerve fibers. which implies degenerauon and then regeneration of
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Figure 5-44. Tlnel's Sign.

nerve fibers. Gellman et aP6 found similar resultS with sensitivity and specificity of
44% and 94%, respectively. Gerr and Letz17 compared the frequency of positive Tine1s

signs with patients complaining of CTS symptoms who also had confirmed CTS by
electrophysiologic testing. They found the sign to be 25% sensitive, but 98% specific
for CIS. Therefore. a positive result will assure the examiner that CTS is present, but
that one should not rely on the test as a diagnostic tool. This wide range. which seems
(0 mirror the resultS nOled for other sLUdies nOled in the literature. suggestS that
sign, when used as a diagnostic (001. will only be min imally to moderately useful in
detecting the presence of CTS accurately.

Ulnar Nerve Test
In 1986, Buehler and Thayer descnbed a clinical test to help diagnose ulnar
nerve entrapment about the elbow.1O The elbow flexion tesf is performed as follows
(Figure 5-45):
Sitting with both anns and shoulders in the anmomic position, both elbows were fully
but not forcefull y flexed , with full extension of the wrist to maximize both compressive
and tensile forces on the nel"\'e. Elbows were kept off all surfaces to avoid external
compression during the examination, and peripheral pulses wert checked to assure
adequate tissue perfusion. Pallents noted to the physician at 15-,30-,60·, 125· and
ISO-second Intervals whether pain, numbness. or tingling occurred or increased
The ulnar nerve passes through the cubital tunnel which is a site for entrapment
of the nerve. IO .611 In a cadaveric sLUdy, O'Oriscoli et a\.611 classified the cubital tunnel
into four classes: types O. la, Ib, and II. In type 0, the cubital tunnel retinaculum (eTR)
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Figure 5-45. Elbow flexion lest. Reproduced
with permission from Stokes W: Ulnar neuropathy (elbow). In Frontera WR, Sliver JK (eds),
Essentials of
Physical
Medicine and
Rehabilitation. Philadelphia: Hanley 8 Belfus,

2002, p. 139.

,

\

I
I

Ulnar nerve

was absent. Type la was considered normal, and the CTR was taut at full extension
In types Ib and II , the CTR is taut in gO-lID degrees of flexion; and in type II, the CTR
contains muscle fibers and is bulky. There are no tests evaluating the specificity or sensitivity of the elbow flexion test. Care must be taken to maintain wrist neutrality during
this test to prevent a false positive (i.e., positive Phalen's test for carpal tunnel syndrome).

Vascular Test for the Radial and Ulnar Arteries
See Table 5-7.
The blood supply to the hand comes from the radial artery on the lateral side of
the wrist and the ulnar artery on the medial side of the wrist. In 1929, Allen described
a physical exam maneuver testing the patency of the radial or ulnar artery in a paper
on thromboangiitis obliterans. To perform the Allen /est (Figure 5-46):
If obstruction of the ulnar artery is suspected, the radial arteries are located by their
pulsations: the examiner places one thumb lightly over radial, [he four fingers of
each hand behind the patient's wrist, thus holding the wrist lightly between the thumb
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Rgure 5-46. The Alien test. Reproduced with
permISsion from Stokes W: Ulnar neuropathy

(elbow). In Frontera WR, Silver JK (eels),
Essentials of Physical Medici ne and
Rehabilltatton. Philadelphia: Hanley & Belfus,

2002, p. 165.

A

and fingers. The patient closes his hands as tightly as possible for a period of one
mmute in order to squeeze the blood out of the hand; the examiner compresses each
wrist between his thumb and fingers, thus occluding the radial arteries; the patient
qUickly extends his fingers partiall}, while compression of the radial artery is maintained by the examiner. The return of color to the hand and fingers is noted. In individuals with an intact arterial tree, the pallor is quickly replaced by rubor of a higher
degree than nonnal, which gradually fades to nomlal color If the ulnar artery is
occluded, pallor is maintained for a variable period, due to the obstruction to arterial
inflow in the two mam channels; the radials are obstructed by the examiner's thumbs,
the ulnars by the occlusive lesions. l
The above exam can be repealed to test the Integrity of the radial arteries. To test
the radial arteries, the examiner must compress the ulnar arteries. There are no studies
to test the sensitivity, specificity, rehability or \'alidity of this test McGregor used
fluoroscein angiography to evaluate patients with a positi\'e Allen teSt, and concluded
Mthe Allen test is of no clinical
However, use of the Allen test is still commonly
taught and encouraged to be performed, prior to obtaining blood gases from the radial
or ulnar arteries to avoid possible vascular compromise.

Conclusion
Physical examination of the hand, wrist, forearm, and elbow is vitally important in the
diagnosis of common traumatic and overuse injuries of the upper extremity. Positive
test results may support the use of further diagnostic testing, while negati\'e results
may further narrow the d ifferential diagnosis. Understanding the true senSitivity,
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specificity, and reliability of these test maneuvers will help clinicians better evaluate
Ihe patients they treat.
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6
Physical Examination
of the Lumbar Spine
JENNIFER SOLOM ON, MD • SCOTT F. NADLER, DO •
JOEL PRESS, MD

Patients with low back pam should undergo a detmled hiswry and physical examma-

tion to establish an appropriate diagnosis and treatment plan Non-specific diagnoses
will lead to poorly directed treatment plans and may compromise patient outcomes.
A comprehensive physical exam of a patient with low back pain (LBP) should include
an in-depth evaluation of the neurologic, vascular, and musculoskeletal systems. To
avoid missing key elements. it should be perfonned in a sequence: inspection, palpation, range of mOlion (ROM), flexibility, functiona l and neurologic assessments, and

provocative maneuvers.

Inspection
The clinician should perform a general inspection of the patients body habitus and
poslUre dUring sitting, standmg, and ambulating. The exam begins with observation of
the patient dunng the history ponion of the evaluation. Patients with low back pam
oflen maintain a rigid posture to avoid bending, twisting, or other movementS thal
may be painful. With acute symptoms, it is not uncommon to observe some degree
of antalgic posturing. To ensure a complete examination the patient should dIsrobe
completely.
Imponam bone landmarks include the anterior superior iliac spine at the level of
the sacral promontory, and the posterior at the level of the spinous process of the second sacral
A horizontal line through the highest points of the iliac crests
passes also through the spinous process of the fourth lumbar venebra. The transtubercular plane through the tubercles on the iliac crests CutS the body of the fiflh
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lumbar venebra The upper margin of the greater sciatic notch is 0pposile the spinous
process of the third sacral venebra, and slightly below this level is the posterior inferior iliac spine. The surface markings of the posterior inferior iliac spine and the ischial
spme are both situated in a line which Joins the posterior superior iliac spine to the
outer pan of the ischial tuberosity; the posterior inferior spine is 5 cm and the ischial
spme JO cm below the posterior superior spine; the ischial spine is opposite the first
ponion of the coccyx. With the body erect, the line JOining the pubic tubercle to the
top of the greater trochanter is practically horizontal; the middle of this line overlies
the acetabulum and the head of the femur.
Observation of the patient from the front involves several key components The
head should be straight on the shoulders. The shoulder height should be equal,
although the dominant side may be slightly lower in an athletic individual who throws
or uses a racquet (Figure 6--1A). The iliac crest height should be equal (Figure 6--1B).
The patellae should be pointing anteriorly. The lower limbs should be straight and any
defonnity including valgus-varus misalignment should be noted.

Rgure 6-1. Inspection. A: Assessment of Shoulder height 8: Assessment of Iliac crest helght Reproduced with pefTTlissiorl

from Nadler S, SUUk r· Occupational low baCk pain: hiStory and physical examination. Occup Med 1998; 13(1):66.
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Posterior observation involves inspection of bone and soft tissue alignment.
Shifting of the pelvis or shoulders may be noted in the face of nerve root injury or
gluteus medius weakness (Trendelenburg gait).51 With a disc herniation lateral to
the nerve roolS, the patient will list away from the side of the irritated nerve root In
an attempt to draw the nerve root away from the disc. Likewise, when the herniation
is medial to the nerve r001, the patient may list toward the side of the lesion.
Underlying scoliotic curves may be evaluated by inspection of the height of the shoulders, scapula, and iliac crests. The spine of the scapula, which begins at the level of
the third thoracic venebra, should be at the same angle. The inferior angles of the
scapula (Ta) should be equidistant from the spine. Any curve in the spine should
be noted, as well as muscular asymmetry. A rib hump defonnity is often noted
upon forward flexion of the trunk or may be identified through apparent scapular
winging. The waist angles should be equal. Observation of the iliac crest heights for
any differences may indicate a functional leg length discrepancy. The posterior superior iliac spines should be level and the relationship with the anterior superior iliac
spines should be noted . In addition, the gluteal folds and popliteal creases should
be level.
When examining a patient from the side, the ear lobe should be in hne with the
tip of the shoulder, and the peak of the iliac crest. A gentle lumbar lordotic curve is
nomml. Any exaggerated or increased curve should be noted. Exaggerated lordosis
may be associated with a hip flexor contracture, weak hip extensors, or spondylolisthesis. The alignment of the lower extremlUes should also be observed
The skin may reveal ecchymosis after blunt trauma, erythema with infection or
innammation, or rashes with shingles or mfection. Atrophy of the tissues may be
noted with the presence of nerve root or peripheral nerve inJUry.

Palpation
This pan of the exam usually begins \\I1th the patient in the standing position The
examiner usually begins by placing fingers on the tops of the iliac crests, at the level
of the L41L5 inte rdisc space. Iliac crest height can be funher evaluated as well as the
scapulae and shoulder heights. While the patient is still standing, the examiner should
palpate the spinous processes to evaluate a possible step-off from one level to the next.
This may be an mdication of spondylolisthesis of the posterior elements of the spine .
In the prone poSition, the L4!L5 imerdisc space is again appreciated. The examiner
then palpates the spinous processes and notes any tender areas. Palpation of the
paraspinal musculature is essential to detennine whether any tender or trigger poims
can be appreciated and whether muscle spasm is present. Tenderness may be present
along muscles \0 which symptoms are referred, such as in the gluteal region and in the
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lower extremity. Palpation of the lumbar spine in the midline sometimes can elicit pain
at the level of a symptomatic intervertebral disc. To complete the examination, palpation of the posterior superior iliac spines, Iliac crests, the greater lrochamers, and ischial
tuberosities are all essential in determining the etiology of the patients symptoms.
Dcyo et al. I " described palpation of soft tissue and bony tenderness as having both
poor reproducibility (K ., 0.40) and specificity. However, bony tenderness may be
suggestive of spinal InfeClion .

Range of Motion
Lumbar ROM has been commonly used to measure impairment of patients with low
back pain. Range of motion can be measured both passively and actively; however the
literature supports greater accuracy of passive range assessment. 28 The motion of the
lumbar spine must be assessed in all planes, including fleXion, extension, Side-bending,
and rotation. When examining ROM , It is important to document any Side-to-Side
differences as asymmetric movement may be one of the first findings in those with
underlying dtsease entities. It is also imponant to note that the ROM may be affected
by age and sex, whereas occupation and body mass index have little or no influence
on motion. 56 It has also been determined that total sagittal ROM , flexion angle, and
extension angle decline as age Increases. 8t Normative values were determined by
Ng et al. In 200 1 (Table 6-0. 68
Table 6-L. NORMATI VE VALUES OF LUMBAR RANGE OF MOTION
Dhulion or Modon

or Motion

Flexion

59±9

Exlension

19±9

Combmed extension/flexion (sagutal)

71 ± 12

Right lateral fleXIon

31 ±6

Left lateral fleXIon

JO±6

Coronal plane (lateral flex1On)

6O±1l

Right axial rotatlon

32 ± 9

Left axIal rotation

33 ± 9

Transverse plan (axial rotation)

65 ± 17

Lumoo.r lordOSIS

24 ±S

Reproduced Wllh penmSSlon from NgJK. KIppers V, RIchardson CA. Pamlanpour M
of monon and
IOrd0515 of the lumbar spine: reliabihty of mea5uremcnl and normative values. Spme 2001,26:53-60
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Table 6-2. SEGM ENTAL MOTION (IN DEGR EES)
Level

f lexion

Exlcnsion

Lalcra l Bend ing

Axial Twisl

L11L2

B

5

6

2

L2IL3

10

3

6

2

lJIL4

12

8

2

L4Jlj

13

2

6

2

LS/SI

9

5

3

5

IU:produced ....lth pc:mllsslon from McGill SM Low Back Disorder.;- E.;denC('·based
Rehabilnatlon Champaign. (l., Human Kinetin. 2002.

and

5IUdies ha\'c measured lateral flexion from ddTerent reference points, which has
led to differing normallve data. Using Tl2IL1 to LSISI as the reference pomts for
measuring lateral flexion, the range on both sides was 49-77 degrees. White and
PanJabi91 and Pearcy et
measured the segmental ROM of the spine (Table 6-2).
A key measurement is rorward flexion because it is composed of both lumbar
and pelvic movemenl. 66.67 The typical description of forward nexion suggests that the
first 60 degrees takes place in the lumbar spine, while any funher motion takes place
in the hips; howe\'er, striCt measurements validallng this issue have nOt been
performedY When the lumbar spme and hip Interplay IS quantified, !\ is apparent
that torso nexion is accomplished with a combination of hip and lumbar spine
motionY C,illet 7 has demonstrated that the initial 45 degrees of trunk flexion
is essentially the reversal of lumbar lordosis and that the remainder of the motion is
a result of pelvic rotation. It is also necessary to document the reversal of lumbar
lordOSiS, as well as the amount of fonvard flexion when documenting this imponant
assessment.
There is no gold standard to measure ROM or the lumbar spme in (he peer·
reviewed literature . Several studies have utilized external measurements with com·
parison to plain radiographs, though their findings have not been consistem. 6 ,76 Mayer
et
and Saur et aJ.78 have found good combuon between these measurements.
Mayer et al. found no Significant differences between radiographic range of mOlion
measurements and non-invaSive inclinometer techniques. Saur et al found a very
dose correJauon (R = 0.93) of range of motion taken wuh and without radiologic
evaluation using an Inclinometer.

Flngertlps-In-Aoor
A simple measurement of fingenip distance to the floor in flexion is commonly used
In chmcal praCtIce. The subject is asked to stand ereCI with knees extended and to
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bend forward as far as possible . The distance between the middle finger (at full extension) and the floor is measured with a measuring tape. The intra-tester reliability has
been shown to be 76%, and 83% for inter-tester reliability using this method. 62 The
specificity of this method has been shown to be 88.8% with a senSitiVity of 45.3%.85.86
However, this test method is not specific for the lumbar spme as it assesses both hip
and lumbar spine range
Right and left lateral flexion of the lumbar spine may also be assessed in a similar
manner utilizing no instrumentation and measuring fingertip distance . Thomas et al. 85
compared spinal range of motion in 344 patients with new-onset LBP with 118 individuals withoUl LBP. In right and left lateral flexion, the participant stood \vith head
and bUllOCks pressed against a wall, without any knee fleXion, and was asked to bend
sideways. Lateral flexion was measured as the distance covered by the fingertips on the
lateral thigh Right lateral flexion had a sensitivity of 23% and a specificity of 94%.
while left lateral flexion had a sensitivity of 26% and a specificity of 92%.

SChober Test
In 1937, Schober first described a test to measure segmental motion of the lumbar
spine. 79 It is described as follows:
The first sacral spmous process is marked, and a mark is made about 10 cm above
this mark. The patient then flexes forward, and the increased distance is measured.
If there is nonnal motion of the lumbar spme with absence of disease. there should
be an increase of 4-5 cm.
This test is used only to measure fleXion, with mtra-tester variation reponed to be
Jus(4.8%.5 The Schober test is not used to measure extension, lateral bending, or rotation, and it has been criticized because of the difficulty in isolating surface landmarks
through different depths of subcutaneous

Modified Schober Test
In 1969, Wright and Moll6-1 modified the Schober technique for the assessment of
patients with ankylosmg spondylitis and others. It is described as follows:
With the subject standing erect bUt relaxed, a pOint is drawn with a skin marker at
the splOal intersection of a line joining the dimples of Venus (51). Additional marks
are made 10 cm above and 5 cm below 51. Subjects are asked to bend forward The
distance between the marks 10 cm above and 5 cm below 51 is measured
The rationale for this modification was an observation that, on forward flexion,
both the lumbosacral junction and superiorly placed lO-cm skin marks (ended to
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Figure 6-2. A : Modified Schober tedlnlque (neutral standing). 8: Modified Schober technique (full flexion). Reproduced with
permisSion from Nadler S, StlUk T: Occupational low bao: pain : history and physical examination. Occup Med 1998;13(1):69.

move less relative to the spinous processes and the skin than the previously used mark
5 cm mferior to the sacrum (Figure 6--2).97
Reynolds 77 found this measurement of motion to have good reliability, with
Pearson correlation coefficients of 0.59 for lumbar flexion and 0.75 for extension. The
coefficient of variation (COV) was reasonable at 11.65% for flexion, with greater variation for extension as demonstrated by a COV of 2 1.57%. Fitzgerald B reponed a
Pearson correlation coefficient of 1.0 for lumbar flexion and 0.88 for lumbar extension
in a study of young healthy subjects; however, these results may not be applicable to
older individuals.
Gill et aP6 concluded that the modified Schober method was the most reproducible method of measurement between the fi ngenip-to-floor, modified Schober,
dual inclinometer, and photometric techniques. The COV was excellent, ranging from
0.9% for flexion and 2.8% for extension.
Miller et a\.63 noted overall good inter-rater reliability (R 0.71) of the modified
Schober method. Potential errors that affect the reliability of this clinical test were
( 1) the presence or absence of dimples of Venus, (2) anatomic location of the dimples
of Venus, (3) anatomic variability of the 10 cm line , (4) problems introduced by skin
distraction, and (5) problems in developing a normative database. Stankovic81 more
recently noted an intra-rater correlation coefficient of 0.95 and an Inter-rater correlalion coefficient of 0.94 utilizing the modified Schober lest. Thomas el aJ.86 determined

=
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lhe specificity to be 95% and sensitivity to be 25% when comparing palients wilh and
without low back pain.
Viitanen et al. 90 compared the modified Schober leSl lO thoracolumbar flexion
measure using a simple lape melhod and correlated the results with radiologic changes
in patients \vilh ankylosmg spondylitis (AS). The Schober test and tape methods correlated fatrl), highly (modified Schober R 0.71, 0.62, tape method R 0.49, 0.42)
wlIh radiologIC changes.
In conclusion. the modified Schober test has been found to be moderately reproducible and specific but nOl sensitive when examining patients wilh and wilhout low
back pam. 89

=

=

Modified Modified Schober Test
The modified modified Schober lechnique was first described by Van Adrichmen and
Van der KorSl 111 1973. 88 It is described as follows.
The patient stands with feet 15 cm apan. The posterior superior Iliac spines are identified and a mark is made on the midline of the lumbar spmes horizontal to the PSIS,
Another mark IS placed on the spmous processes 15 em superior to the PSIS line, A tape
measure is aligned between the two marks. and the patient is asked to bend forward or
backward depending on the motion being measured The new distance between the
markmgs is measured. The difference between the two measurements is recorded.
The Pearson correlation coefficient ranged from 0.78 and 0.89 for lumbar flexion
and between 0.69 and 0.91 for lumbar extension . Inter-rater reliabihty \vas determined
to be 0 .72 for flexion and 0 76 for extension. WilIiamsQ6 reported similar values when
e\·aluaung inter-rater reliability, with 0.72 for flexion and 0.76 for extension. using the
further modified Schober technique.
No studies have specifically evaluated the sensim'ity or speCifiCity of the modified
modified Schober test in evaluating low back issues,

Inclinometer
The inchnometer method requires more specialized eqUipment, but it can be a useful
1001 for motion measurement. An inclinometer is a hand-held, Circular. fluid-filled
diSC with a weighted gravity pendulum that remains vertically oriented.
The inclinomeler technique has been described using Single and dual techniques.
wllb dual IIlchnometry demonstrating superior results, Dual inclinometry requires
one IIlchnometer to be placed on the sacrum to measure hlp motion and the other
placed on the first lumbar \<ertebra to measure hip and lumbar range of motion. Loebl '
described a method of measuring four spinal segments with one IIlclinometer placed
on the T12 spmous process and the other at a POlilt 15 cm above the 51 spmalle\<el,
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This test was based on the assumption that the curvature of the spine can be determined by the angle formed by the tangent of one point on the cun·e with the tangent
of another point on the curve. ti2 Range of motion is then measured by calculating the
differences between angles measured while the back is in neutral, flexed, and extended
positions.
The AMA Guidelines for Impairmfnl Evaluation, 5rh edilion, recommends the use of
dual indinometry for measuring lumbar range of motion with techniques as described
by Loeb!.
Naurassfill evaluated the ,'alidity of spinal range of motion methods as outhned m
the second and founh editions of the AMA Guidelines for lmpairmenl and Disability.
Comparing goniometry and dual indinometry, inter- and intra-rater reliability were
found to be poor (Pearson correlation coefficient ranges from -0.38 to 0.54) with
measurement error for thoracolumbar and lumbar movements as large as ± 30 degrees,
with the smallest error bemg 9 degrees. Reliability measures have varied greatly in the
literature (Table 6-3).68

Table 6-3. TESTS O F LUMBAR SPINE MOT ION
T<St

Dc:sc:riplion

RcliabilllylVaUdily Tests

Finger tips
to floor

The subJe<:1 IS asked to stand erecl wuh
knees extended and bend forward
as far as possible. The distance between
the mLddle finger and the floor is
measured wl\h a measuring tapt:. This
method IS not speCIfic for the lumbar
spme as it IlssesseS both hip and
lumbar spme.

Merrit 198()6l
Intra-tester reliability: 76%
InteHester reliability: 83%

Comments

The specifidty of thts method
has been shown to be 88.8%
WiLh a sensitivity of
45.3%.86.8 7

lateral flexIon of the lumbar spme may be
assessed m a similar manner.
Thomas 1998""
Right lateral flexion
ScnsllLvit)': 23%
Sp«:cificity: 94%
Lert lateral flexion'
SensUI\1I)" 26%
Specifkll)': 92%

Compared spmal range
of mOllon In
344 paucnts With
new-onset LBP
with 118 indhiduals
",ithout LBP In right
and left lateral flexion,
the panLClpant slood
wuh head and
bUllOCks pressed
agamSi the wall.
\\1lhoUl an)' knee
fleXion, and was asked
to bend sideways.so
Continued
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Table 6-3 , TESTS OF LUMBAR SPINE MOTlON--<olll 'd
Tal

Descriptio n

Rclla bilityN alldlty Tests

Schober

The first sacral spmous process IS marked,
and a mark IS made about 10 em
above this mark The patient then flexes
forward, and the increased distance
is measured,6'

Blenng-Sorensen 1984'
This lest IS used only to
Intra-lester \'ariation reponed
measure fleXIon The
to be only 4.8%,
Schober (est is not
used to measure
extension, lateral
bendmg. or rotation.
and has been criticized
because of Ihe
difficulty in isolating
surface landmarks
through different
depths of
subcutaneous tissue

With the subJCi:t standing erect but relaxed,
a point is drawn with a skin marker
at the spinal mtersecllon of a line
joining the dImples of Venus (51).
Addinonal marks are made 10 em
above and 5 em below S I Subjects are
asked 10 bend forward The citslance
between the marks 10 em above and
5 em below S 1 is measured '1

Reynolds 197511
Pearson correlation coefficients:
0_59 for lumbar flexion
0,75 for extension

""

Mochfied
Schober
test

Comments

COV:

11.65% for fleXIOn
21.57% for extenSion

FlIzgerald 198311
Study ....115 performed on
Pearson combuon coeffiCients: young healthy
Lumbar fleXion 100
subjects and may not
Lumbar extension: 0.88
be applicable to
older indi\'iduals_
Gill 198810
Concluded IMlthe
COV'
modified Schober
method ....115 Ihe
0.9% for flexion
2,8% for extensIOn
mOSt reprodUCible
melhod of
measurement as
compared to the
fingenlp--to--floor,
modified Schober,
dual mclinometer,
and photometric
techmques.
fl.1IIler 1992to1
Imer-rater reliabllJly- 0.71

Potenual errors:
(a) Presence or absence
of dimples of Venus
(b) AnatomiC location
of dimples of Venus,
(c) Anatomic \';uubJilt),
of lO-cm line
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Table 6-3_ TESTS OF LUMBAR S PI NE MOTION-conl'd
Dcscriplion

RcliabililyNalidily Tests

CommenlS
(d) Problems
Introduced by skin
dIstraction.
(e) Problems in
developing a
nonnatlve database.

Stankovic 19998)
Intra-rater CC: 0.95
Inter-rater CC: 0.94
Thomas 1998SpecificilY: 95%
Sensitivity: 25%
Vii!anen 199990
Correlation with radiographic
data:
Modified Schober,
R=0.71,0.62
Tape method, R '" 0.49. 0.42

Modified
modifIed
Schober

""

Inchnometer

The posterior superior iliac Spines are
identifIed and a mark is made on the
midbne of the lumbar spmes honzonlal
10 Ihe PSIS, Another mark IS placed
on the SpinOUS processes 15 cm
superior \0 the PSIS line. A tape measure
is aligned between the two marks, and
the patient 15 asked to bend forward
or backward depending on the mOllon
bemg measured. The new distance
between the markings is measured.
The dIfference between the twO
measurements is recorded,Be

Van Adrichmenl'lfl
Pearson corrtlallon coefficient
lumbar nexion 0.78
and 0.89
lumbar extension: 0.69
and 0.91
InteHater reliabIlity:
Flexion 072
Extension 0.76
Williams
Inter-rater reliabiltt>·
lumbar nexion 0.72
lumbar extenSIon: 0.76

Dual inclinometry reqUires one
inclmometer to be placed on the
sacrum to measure hlp motion and the
other placed on the first lumbar
venebra to measure hip and lumbar
range of mOllon. Range of motion is
then measured by calculating the
dIfferences between angles measured
while the back is m neutral, flexed.
and extended

Naltrass 1999M
Pearson corrtlal1on coefficient
ranged from -0.38 to 0.54
Measurement error for
thoracolumbar and lumbar
movements as large as
± 30 degrees. with the
smallest error
being 9 degrees

When companng pal1ents
wlth and Without low
back pam
Compared the modIfied
Schober test to
thoracolumbar flexion
measure using a simple
tape method and
correlated the results
wuh radiological
changes in pal1ems
wl\h ankylosing
spondyhtis (AS).

Evaluated the validIty of
spinal range of
mouon methods as
outltned In the
second and founh
editions of the
AMA Guiddmts for
Impamntnl and

DtsabililY. Compared
goniometT}- and
dual mchnomelT}'.
Coounutd
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Ta ble 6-3, TESTS OF LUM BA R SPINE MOTION-colII 'd

I)cs(:ription

RdlabilityNaUdily Tests

Comments

Reynolds 197571
Inter-tester rehablhty
FlexIon, R = 0.76
Extenston, R = 0.87

Standard inclinometer

Burdel1 198&
Inter-tester rehablhty
FleXIOn, R = 0.73
Extension R = 0 15

Gravtdny inclinometer

Memt 198662
Inter-tester reliabilny:
COY flexion' 9.6
COY extension. 65.4
Intra-tester rehabillly:
COY flexion: 13.4
COVextenslon 50.7

Standard mclinometer

Dillard 199Jl'
Inter-tester reliabilil}"
Flexion, R .. 0.78
ExtenSIOn, R. 0.27
Intra-tester reliabihty'
lateral flexion, R = 0.66

Dual inclinometer

SaUT

199678
Inter-tester reliablltty:
Flexion, R = 0,88
Extension, R "" 0,94

Standard mchnometer

Ng 2001 C9

Modified inclinometer
wlIh pelvic restraint

Intra-tester reliablltty:
Flexion, R "" 0,87
Extension, R = 0.92
RIght lateral fleXIOn, R = 0,96
Left lateral fleXIon, R = 0.94
Right axial rola\1on, R "" 0.96
Left axial rOfallon, R = 0.94
Dopf 1994 16
intr.Hesler reliablhty:
R = 0,93

Nat1l'11SS 199968
Intra-lester reliablhty
FlexIon, R = 0.90
Extension, R = 0.70
!.lueral flexion,
R::: 0.89-0.90

Dual tnchnomelcr
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Table 6-3. TESTS OF LUMBAR SPINE MOTlON---<:ont'd
T<s1

Description

Rc:.liabilityNaUdity Tests

Comments

Williams 199397
Inlra-Iester reliability:
Flexion. R= 0.13--<l.87
Extension, R = 0.18-().66
Keely 1985.....
Intro-tester reliability:
Extension, R = 0.90--().96

Dual inclinometer

Ponek 198)76
Intl"lHester rehablill),:
Flexion, R = 0.86

Standard inclinometer

Mellin 1986,87,88,91 W--41

Dual inchnomcter

Intro-tester rehabllny:
FleXIOn, R:: 0.86
Extension, R = 0.93
L1teral flexion. R = 0.6-0.85

Gill 1994"

Dual inclinometer

Intra-tester rehability:
COY nexton 9.3-33.9
COVexlension: 3.6-4.7

The inclinometer can be used to measure Ialeral flexion with the mdlVidual asked
to bend laterally.6' The degree of lateral flexion for the lumbar spine is detenmned by
subtracting measurements from the sacral inclinometer to that placed at TI2 Intrarater reliability has ranged from good to excellent (O.6()....().96).(>o,bIJ·69 Ohlen et a\.11
noted an average of BB degrees of lateral fl exion in healthy subjects, using a Debrunner
kyphometer (a protractor with an auached degree scale with two movable anns), with
a COY of 4.3% while using an inclinometer; B2 degrees of lateral flexion was measured with a coefficient of variation of 19%.
In conclusion, the inclinometer is moderately reliable but IS not conSistent in
patients with LBP.

Neurologic Examination
Manual Motor Testing
The assessment of strength must be pcrfonned in a sequential manner, evaluating
muscle groups innervated by different penpheral nerves and nerve roots. Lumbar
radiculopathy is usually characterized by weaknesses affecung two or more muscles
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from the same spinal segment but different peripheral nerves. For example. an L5
rndiculopathy ma), affect both the dorsiflexors of the foot and toes (peroneal nerve)
and abduction of the hip (superior gluteal nerve). The strength examination should
include the assessment of hip flexors (Ll-LJ), quadriceps (U-L4), tibialis anterior
(L4-L5), extensor hallucis longus (LS), and the gastrocnemius-soleus (51). The latter
muscle rna)' be assessed via the perfonnance of 10 lOe raises or the ability to ambulate
on toeS. M .b7 Functional testmg of the hip abductors should be perfonned with the
patient standing on one leg to evaluate for the presence of a Trendelenburg sign.
Several studies have looked at the sensitivity and specificity of muscle strength
testing in patients with lumbar radiculopathy (Table 6-4). Kerr et al:*1 demonstrated
reduced ankle dorsiflexion In 54% and plantar flexion In 13% of those with lumbar

Table 6-4. NEUROLOGIC EXAM AS A TEST FOR LUMBAR DISC HERN IATION
Tc.sl

Dcsc:ripllon

Muscle strength Assessment of strength must
testmg
be performed in a sequential
manner, e\'aluatmg muscle
groups mnervaled by
different penpheral ner..'es
and ner..'e roots. Radiculopathy
is characterized by weaknesses
affecung t....o or more
muscles from the same
spmal segment but different
penpheral nerves.

RcliabllhyN.llidlty TC5ts

Comments

Spangfon 1971 81
Ankledorsiflexor weakness:
Sen5illvilY: 49%
Specificny: 5i%

Tested ankle dorsiflexor
In 2504 patLenlS: 70-90%
of pIS wllh weakness had
HNP al L41L51evel.

Hakelius 1970,72 10. 11
Ankle dorsiflexor ....eakness:
SeoslUvity: 20%
SpCClficity: 82%
Ankle plantar flexor weakness:
Senslllvlly: 6%
SpecifiCity: 95%
The exammation should include Great-toe extensor weakness:
hIp flexors (L1-LJ), quadriceps
Sensith'ity: 37%
(L2-Li). nbiahs anterior
Spedficity: 71 %
(Li-LS), extensor hallucis
Quadriceps weakness:
longus (l3). and thc
Sen5itivity: <I %
SpeCificity: 99%
gastrocnemius/soleus
complex (5 1).
Kerr 1988t l
Ankle dorsiflexor weakness'
SensiliVllY: 54%
Specificity: 89%
Ankle plantar flexor weakness:
SenSItivity: 13%
Specificity: 100%
Konelamen 1985+1
Ankle dorsiflexor weakness
Sensmvitr 57%

32% Hf\<P at l41L5
57% HNP at LS/SI
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Table 6--4 . NEUROLOGIC EXAM AS A TEST FOR LUMBAR DISC HERNIATION-co/lf 'ci
Ikscription

Rr:liabilllylVaUdilY Tests

Commcuts

Knutsson 1961H

For l5 rOOI speciflcall)'. the
senslllVlly was 76% and
the speciflclty was 52%.

dorsiflexor weakness:
SenSItl\1ty: 63%
SpecIficity: 52%
Lauder 20020Q
Great-toe extensor weakness
SensitiVily: 61%
Specificity 55%
Quadriceps weakness:
SensitIVity: 40%
Specificity 89%
Ankle plantar flexor \.\-eakness:
SenslllVlty 47%
SpeCiflcity: 76%
Muscle stretch

Tapping

lest
the spindle and
activates 11.5 fibers. Afferent
projections from
fibers
synapse with Ihe alpha motor
neurons, which In tum send
impulses to the skeletal
muscles, resuhing In a bnef
muscle contraction, ThLs
COntraCllon is graded on a
standard scale.

Spangfon 1971 81
Sensitivity: 50%
SpeCifiCity: 62%
Patella
SensillvLty: 4%
Speciflcity: 97%
Hilkehus 1970.72 1O•1L
Ankle:
SensIlJV1\y: 52%
SpeClflcny: 63%
Patellil:
Senslllvny: 7%
Specificny: 93%

Ankle: HNP at l51S1 level
In 80-90% for ages 20-45,
and 60% older than SQ,
Patella: SenSltivity of SQ%
in LVL4 HNP In 67%
of cases of impaLrment,
HNP is al L41lS and
LSISI

Knutsson 1961'13
Ankle:
SenslllvilY: 56%
SpeClfklty: 57%
Patella
Sen5UivIlY: 15%
SpecifiCity: 67%

For S I
sensnimy was 79%
and the speCificity was 62%.

KelT

For LSIS I the senslUvny was
78% and the speciflcity

SensIILVlty: 48%
Specificity: 89%
Lauder 2002 19
Ankle
47%

Specificity: 90%

For LVL4
senslUvny was
10% and the spCCLficu)'
was 85%.

"'" 88%
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Table 6-4. NEUROLOG IC EXA",I AS A TEST FOR LUMBAR DISC HERNIATI ON-COlt , 'd
RcliabilhyNalidhy

Comments

Patella
Sensllinly: 50%
SpectficJlY: 93%
Konelainen 1985+1
Sensitivity: 7%
Sensory eXJm

In 85% or cases or impairment.
HNP is lltl41L5 and l5ISl

Kerr 1988<1
The sensor)' exammatlon
should cover the bilateral
SensU\vJly: 16%
lower extremities \0 evaluate
SpecifiCity: 86%
ror dermatomai or diffuse
Knutsson 1961H
sensory loss. Sensation is
Sensitivity: 29%
evalu:l1ed using different
modah\1es, mduding vibration,
SpecifiCity: 67%
propnoccpuon, temperature,
hght touch. and pinpnck
KoslelpnclZ
Sensilh'iW 66%
Spedficity: 51%
Konclamen 1985+0
Sensitivity: 38%
Lauder 2002"'"
Sensitivity: 50%
Specificity: 62%

disc protrusions from l4 to 51 with an overall specificity of 89%. Weakness of the
extensor hallucis longus had a sensitivity of 12-51 % with a SpeCIficity of 72-91 % for
detecting l5 radiculopathy; whereas weak ankle plantar nexors had an o\"erall specificity between 26% and 99% in deteCting 51 radiculopathy.

Sensory Examination
The sensol)' exam should cover the bilateral lower extremities to evaluate for true dermatomal or more diffuse sensory loss as seen in peripheral neuropathIes with a "stockdistnbution of loss. Dermatomes may define the area of skin innervated by a
single nerve rOOt or peripheral nen'e (Figure 6-3). Sensation is evaluated using many
different modalities, Including Vibration, proprioception, temperature, light touch.
and pinprick. The laner two are more commonly used in the neurologic evalualion,
although vibration may be more sensitive for inJul)' to large-diameter sensory nen'es
and proprioception loss rna)" be indicati\"e of posterior column dysfunction such as is
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figure 6-3. Dermatomes and peripheral nefVe
distribution of the lower extremities. Adapted wllh
permission from Borenstein and Weisel, p. 67,
Agure 4·6.

DERMATOMES

PERIPHERAL
NERVES

L1

Iliohypogastnc, Iliac branch (L I)

L2

PosterlOf lumbar rami

52
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• "rcOl-- PosterlOf sacral rami
Postenor femoral cutaneous (S 1.2.3)

54
53

l3
52

La teral femoral cutaneous (ll,3)

1.4--1'1-- Anterior feffiOfal cutaneous (Ll,3)

'---+- Obturator (Ll,3,4)

1'''- Common peroneal (lS,S 1,2)

L5

Superficial peroneal (L4,S,S 1)

L4

Sural (51,2)

51

I+-+-- Saphenous (l3,4)
Tibial, cakaneal branch (S 1,2)
Lateral plantar (S 1,2)
I {;!i--- Medial plantar (L4,S,SI)

PosterIOr view

seen In 6\2 deficiency and syphilis.88 The sensitivity and specificity of the sensory
examination in the diagnosis of lumbar disc herniation has been described in the
literature (Table 6-4).

Reflex EXamination
The definition of a reflex is the involuntary contraction of muscles, induced by a
specific stimulus. Tendon reflex activity depends on the status of the alpha motor
neurons, the muscle spindles and their afferent fibers, and the g.1mma neurons whose
axons terminate on intrafusal muscle fibe rs wilhin the spindles. A tap on the tendon
st retches the spind le and activates its fibe rs. Afferent projections form these fiber
synapses with the alpha mOtor neurons, which in turn send impulses to the skeletal
muscles resulting In the familiar bnef muscle contraction or monophasiC stretch
reflex
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Figure 6-4. A : Medial hamstring reflex. B: Prone ledmlque tor elkitlng AChilles reflex. Reproduced with pennlsslon from
Nadler S, Sllllk T: Occupallonallow back pain: history and physical examination. Occup Med 1998;13(1):74.

The reflex is usually named after the muscle being tested. Common stretch
reflexes include the quadriceps or patellar reflex involvi.ng the L2-L 4 spinal levels,
medial hamstring reflex at the L5 level, and Achilles reflex involving the 51 level
(Figure 6--4). A 5-point gradmg system recommended by the National lnstimte of
Neurological Disorders and Stroke is the most commonly used scale (Table 6-5).tIII
Eliciting reflexes may be difficult in the patient who is unable to relax. In 1885.
together
Jendrassik descnbcd a technique to eliclI reflexes by havmg the pauent
the flexed fingers of his right and left hands and pull them apart as strongly as possiwhile the clinician taps on the tendon; this enhances the reflexes of normal
patients.
Absent or exaggerated reflexes by themselves do not signify neurologic disease. In
the elderly, up to 50% without neurologic disease lack an Achilles reflex bilaterally.sa
Small percentages (3-5%) of normal mdividuals have generalized hyperreflexiaJO

Table 6-5. MUSCLE STRETCH REFLEX SCALE
Grade

f ind ing

o

Reflex abse.nt
Reflex small, less than nonnal, mcludes mKe response or a
response onlr brought out with reinforcement

2

Reflex m the lower half of nonnal

3

Reflex in the upper half of nonnal

4

Reflex more than normal; includes clonus If present
from Vl(:IOT M. RopIXT AH.
RD. Adams & v'1ctOTS Pnnnpies of
Neurology. 7th wn New York McGraw-HIli Professlonal. 2001

Rtprodu(:ed I,,.uh
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Table 6-6. PHYSI CAL SIGNS IN PATIENTS WITH l UM BAR DI SC HERNlATIONS

Posilive Positive

SRl

Siudy

CSRl

Achilles Palellar
Paresis AuOvda An:Ocxia

No Neurologic
Lumbar ROM Signs

o.a.a.cd

Spengler et al. 81

96%

60%

37%

41%

Jonsson and
Stromqvist lUe

88%

23%

50%

49%

11%

Kondainen et a1. .....

94%

38%

52%

7%

20%

Vucetic and Svensson9L

85%

28%

29%

11%

30%

30%

22%
96%

Reproduced wuh pcnmSSlon from VucCU( N. Svt'nsson O. 1'h)"S1C31 Signs In lumbar dISC hernia am Onhop 1996;()J3),192-201

Absem or exaggermed reflex is significant only when it is associated with one of the
following clinical setttngs:

1. The absen! reflex is associated wilh other findings of lower motor neuron
disease.
2. The ex.1ggemted reflex is associated with other findings of upper motor neuron
disease
3. The reflex amplitude is asymmetric.
4. The reflex IS unusually brtsk compared with reflexes from a higher spinal
level. 88
Deyo et
reviewed the relevance of the physical examination in patients with low
back pain (see Table 6-4). Andersson and DeyoJ noted a specificity of 0.60 and a sen·
sitivity of 0.50 for the Achilles reflex in diagnosing lumbar disc inJury. In patients with
a high probability (greater than 60%) of a herniated disc (which is based upon the
clinicians' patiem population and the prevalence of low back pain), the positive
predictive value for an impaired Achilles reflex was 0.65 with a negative predictive
value of 0.44. However, in patients with a low probability of a hermmed disc, the
positive predictive value was 0.04 with a negative predicti\'e value of 0.98.
Vucelic et al. 91 found only lumbar range of motion and the crossed Lasegue sign
to have any predictive ability in regard \0 determining the severity of disc inJury. These
signs could correctly classify 74% of uncontained hernias and 68% of contained hernias

(Table !Hi).

Provocative Maneuvers
Numerous provocative maneuvers have been described in the literature in order to
diagnose pathology of the lumbosacral spine. These maneuvers are not stand·alone
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tests and should always be used in conjunction with the history and remainder of the
musculoskeletal evaluation.

Straight-leg Raising Test
The Lasegue sign or straight-leg raising (5LR) test was initially described by J. J. Frost,
a student of Charles Lasegue in 1881, who memorialized his mentor through the
naming of this test. In the described test, pain was induced in the distribution of
the sciatic nerve upon lifting the leg while maintaining it extended via pressure on the
knee. Frost suspected that the activation of pain during this maneuver was the result
of pressure from the hamstring on the nerve:H l..azarevic described this test in 1880,
one year earlier than Frost, after he observed 6 paltents to have increased pain during
stretching of the sciatic nerve.H
lazarevic described a 3-step approach to the tes(5O;
In the first step, the patient was asked to flex forward, maintaining his knees straight.
In step 2, the patient \YaS asked to lie supine and his trunk was slowly brought Into
fleXion, maintaining his knees extended. In step 3, the supine patient had his leg
raised with the knee extended. Elevation of the leg was stopped when the patient
began to feel pam, and the angle of elevalion and amount of pelvic movement was
recorded. The patient was then asked to indicate the distribution of pain. All three
maneuvers were noted to reproduce discomfon In the sciatic nerve distribution.
In 1884, Lucien de Beurmann concluded that during the lifting of a stretched leg,
pain is evoked by stretching of the nerve nuher than from the compression of the
muscle. l9 Inman and 5aundersl6 noted a 2- to 7-mm distal mignllion of the spinal
nerve roots during performance of straight leg raising. Falconer et aJ.22 described a
2- to 6-mm downward migration of the nerve roots through their respective foramen
during the test. Goddard and Reid 27 noted the L5 nerve root to move 3 mm and the
51 nerve root to move 4-5 mm during performance of 5LR.
The classic straight-leg raising test is considered positive when the supine leg is
elevated to between 30 and 70 degrees and pain is reproduced down to the posterior
thigh below the
Pain below 30 degrees is not conSidered to be related to nerve
root irritation. 20 Kosteljanetz et al.'+' noted prolapsed discs in 45 of 52 individuals
diagnosed during surgery with a positi\·e straight-leg raise on physical examination. In
addItion, no
Lasegues sign with pain into the leg was noted beyond 70 degrees
of leg elevation.
Straight-leg raises with pain induced beyond 70 degrees of leg elevation is not
believed to be due to nerve rOOl tension. Rather It is thought likely to be related to
lightness within the hamstrings or gluteal muscles (Figure 6-5).1:10
Several studies have looked at the sensillvity and specificity of the 5LR on physical
examination and have compared preoperative results with confirmation at surgery.
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Figure 6-5. Straight leg IiIlslng tesl Reproduced with permission
from Nadler S, SlIlIk T; OCcupaliotlallow back pain: hlstOly and
physical examltlatlon. OCcup Med 1998;13(1);74.

Spangfon81 studied 2504 lumbar disc herniation opermions and related the incidence of
lasegucs sign to the findings at surgery. He noted that 96.8% of patients with surgically
confirmed disc herniations had a positive straight-leg test on physical examination.
In patients with hernia\lons from l4 to S1, pOSitive straight-leg raise was noted in
96-98% of cases, while in those with herniations from LlILl to L31L4 l\ was positive
in only 73%. Of note, 88% of those patients with negative exploration had a posim'e
SLR on exammation.
Thomas et al 86.87 found that SLR did not predict the likehhood of disc herniation
at opera\lon, though positive straight-leg raise was present in 87% of those with prolapsed discs. The specificity of SLR was 87% with a sensillvity of only 33%. Shiqing
el a1. 80 nml'd that 98.2% of patients with a posl\lve SLR test had a disc protrusion at
a lower lumbar level. In this study, the combmation of SLR WIth ankle dorsiflexion,
comprl'ssion of the peroneal nen'e, and nexion of the neck were pos!Uve in 70.8%,
73.5%, and 54.8% of subjects, respecti\'ely (Figure 6-6). Koslelpnetz et al ofHo found
the posi\lve SLR to be present in 49 of 55 patients with unilateral sciatica, 43 or whom

g} ..•

•

II!

Figure 6-6. StlillghHeg-ralslng provocation with ankle dorsiflexioo (Al and head nexlon (8), ReprodUCed WIth permission
from Nadler 5, SUlik T; OCcupational low back. pain: histOl)' and physical examination. Occup Med 1998; 13(1):75.
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had disc palhology at surgery, allhough the absence of positi\'e SLR did not preclude
lhe presence of a herniated lumbar disc,
Table 6-7 reviews clinical studies that have examined the prevalence, sensillVilY,
and specificity of the SLR in lumbar disc herniations, The literature has shown that a
posilive ipsilateral straighl leg-raising leSt is a sensitive (72-97%) though non-specific
(11-66%) lesc 3

Table 6-7, PRovOCATIVE MANEUVER FOR DlAGNOSIS OF LUMBAR DISC HERNIATION
TtSl

Dacriptioa

Straight-leg raise The supme patient has his/her
leg raised wllh the knee
extended. Ele\'atlon of
the leg is stopped when the
patient begms to feel pain,
and the type and distribution
of the pam as well as the
angle: of c:Je:\'anon IS recorde:d

The: test is POSlth'e: when the
angle IS between 30 and 70
degrees and pam IS reproduced
down to the posterior thigh
below the: knee.'l

Co_cats
Chamc:Jy 19518
SensltlVlty: 72%
SpecifiCity: 66%
Prevalence: 84%

N=88

Spangfon
Sensitivity: 97%
Specificity' 11 %
Prevaltnct: 88%

N= 2504
Criteria: leg pain

Hakehus 1970,72 10 )1
.5ensiUVlty: 96%
Specificlly: 14%
Prevalence: 75%

N= 1986
Cmena leg pam

Kosteljanetz 1988"
Leg pain, Leg or back pain
.5ensnivity: 76%, 91 %
SpecificllY: 45%, 21 %
Prevaltnce: 58%, 58%

N= 100

KostelJanetz 1984%
Leg pam, Leg or back pam
SenslIiVlty: 89%, 95%
Specificity: 17%, 14%
Prevalence: 86%, 86%

N= 52

Deville 2000 11
Pooled data
Sensithity: 91 %
Specificit)" 26%

Data compiled from the
follOwing: Edgar l8 ,
Kosteljlnetz"'% ,
GurdJian N , Jo055On)7,
Shiqing"O, SpangfonH,
Kerr l ,
Konelamen+t,
Albcckl, CharnleY',
HakehusJl, Hlrsch 12
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Table 6-7_ PROVOCATIVE MANEUVER FOR DIAG NOSI S OF LUMBAR DI SC
HERNIATION--colt l 'cl

C"""d
straIght-leg

rn'"

Dncriplioa

RcUabUit)'Nalidit)' THIS

Comments

Same as above, with a pain
ehclled on raising the
contralateral leg to the lesion,

Spangfon 1972 81
SensiU\'lty: 23%
SpecifiCItY" 88%
Prevalence: 86%

N = 2:504
Cmeria: contralateral
leg pam

Hakehus 1972lt
SensttiV11y: 27%
Specificity: 88%
Pre\-alence: 85%

N = 1986

Hudgins 1979)'
Sensitl\'lIy: 24%
SpeciflcllY; 96%
Prevalence: 83%

N=274
CntertJ: conlralateralleg pam

Cnteria contrnlaternlleg pain

Kostelpnet;:: 1984i6
N,. 52
Contralateral leg pam, Contralateral leg or back pam
Sensitivity: 24%, 42%
Specificity: 100%,85%
Prevalence: 86%, 86%
Deville 2000))
Pooled data
SensiUvity 29%
Specificity: 88%

Bowstring sign

After a pos1\lve Straight-leg raise,
slightly flex the knee and apply
pressure to the tibial nerve in
Ihe popllleal fossa Compression
of Ihe SCIa11C nerve reproduces
leg pain,ll

Slump lest

The patient is seated with legs
No data
together and knees agamsl
the exammmg table _The patient
slumps forw3rd as far as poss1ble,
and the ex:lmmer applies firm
pressure to bow the subjects back
while keepmg sacrum venical.
The patient is then asked 10 flex
the head, and pressure added to
the neck fle:\10n Lntly the
exammer asks the subject 10

Suplk 199485
Posiu\"e 10 7 1% of patIents wllh
known lumbar disc
hemiallon

Data compIled from the
follOWing: Edgar t8 ,
KostelJanetzWl, Jonsson l1 ,
ShlqmgBO, SpangfonBl,
Kerr4 1_ KnuttsOn H ,
Hakehus ll
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Table 6-7. PROVOCATIVE MANEUVER FOR DIAGNOSIS OF LUMBAR DISC
HERNIATION-<ont'd
Te"

Descriplion

RcU.blUlyNaUdily TCSLs

CommcnLs

exlend the knee and dorsIflexion
at the ankle is added. lz
Ankle
dorsiflexion
leSt (Braggard"s
sign)

the leg as in SLR 10 lhe
pomt of pain provocation
Drop the leg 10 a non-painful
range, and dorsiflex the
ipsilateral ankle H

Stankovic 1<J99Il3
94.2% posItive slump test in
panents with frank dISC
herniation
78% in those with bulgmg
discs
75% with no disc findmgs

Femoral nerve
stretch test

With the pallent prone, the
examiner places a palm at the
popliteal fossa as Ihe knee is
dorslflexed. Pain is produced
in the anterior aspeCt of the
thIgh andlor back. For the
results 10 be posit\\·e, the test
should produce pam 10 the
distribution of Ihe palients

Crossed femoral
nerve streich
teSt

With the patient prone, the
No dala
examiner places a palm at the
popliteal fossa as the
asymptomatic knee is dorsinexed_
Pam is produced m the anterior
aspect of the symptomal1c thigh
andlor back. For the results to
be posith"e, the test should
produce pam In the distribution
of the patients

Waddell signs

DiStraction tests: Once a POSIUve
physical finding is demonstrated;
this finding is then ch«ked
with the patient distracted
Findings thaI are. presem only
on ronnal exammation and not
at other times may have
non-orgamc component

Over-reaction: May take the fonn
of extremes of verbalization,

Posill\"e 10 81-95% of panents Possibly best test for cllmcal
wtlh a high lumbar disc l.9 .n
diagnosis of high lumbar
disc hemiatLon

McCombe 1989:16
Reliability wlla, k coefficients:
Distraction: -0.16 to OAO
Over-reaction: 0.29 to 0_i6
Abnonnal sensorylmotor
-0.03 to 0_26

Simulation: 0.25 to 0.48

Kappa agreement
coefficients in which a
score of 1 sigmfied
complete agreement,
osignified no agreement,
and -I Signified complete
disagreement of stveral
physical exammallon
Signs. A coefficient of
O_i was stlecled for the
· CUtoff" point for reliahlhty
Kumme1+8 assessed
limitation of shoulder
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Table 6-7. PROVOCATIVE MAN EUVER FOR DIAGNOSIS OF LUMBAR DISC
HERNIAT10N-cotlf'd

T",

Oescrtplion

RcliabilltylValidily Tests

facial expression, muscle tension Superficial tenderness:
and tremor, collapsing, or
0.17100.29
sweating

Rtgiornll disluroonus: Involving
a widespread reSlon of
neighboring pans such as the
leg below the knee, ennre leg,
or quarter or half of the body.
The essential feature is
divergence front the accepted
neuroanatomr
SImulation tests: On fonnal exam.
a particular movement causes
the pauent to report pain. The
movement is then simulated
without being perfonned If
pam is reported, a non-organic
mnuence is suggested
Tendemess: Non-organic tenderness
may be either superficial or
non·anatomic. Superficial:
The skin is tender to light
plOch over a wide area of
lumbar skin. Non·anatomic:
Deep tenderness is fell over a
Wide area, is not localized 10
one SlmClure, and oflen
extends to the thoracic spme,
sacmm, or pelvis 9z •
Hoover tCSt

Pe rfonned 10 assess the patients
No study has been perfonned
to fonnaUy evaluate the
voluntary effort. The pauents
sensinvtty, specificity,
heels are cupped by Ihe chnician
and rehabtltty
and the patient is Instructed to
mdividually raise hrslher less·
Increased pressure should be felt
on the untested cupped heel if
lrue vohtional effort is provided.

Comments
motion with productiOn
of low back pam and
low baek pam resultmg
from active cervical
motion in addlllon to
Waddells signs. Prognosis
for relurn 10 work was
poor in subjects With
poslllve Waddell signs;
:52.9% did not return
10 work
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Andersson and Deyo} reponed the positive predictive value of the straight-leg test
in individuals with a great probability of having a disc herniation to be 67%, whereas
the negative predictive value was determined to be 57%. The positive predicuve value
in patients with a low probability - including patients \vith no sciatica or neurologic
signs or symptoms - was determined to be 4% with a negative predictive value of99%.
Deville et al.13 determined that the pooled sensitivity for straight-leg raismg test
was 91% (95% confidence intervallClI: 0.82-0.94). and the pooled specificity was
26% (95% CI: 0.16-0.38). The mean predictive value of a positive was 89%. and the
negative predictive value was 33%. Deville and colleagues concluded that the studies
evaluated were not representative of the general population, wuh high prevalence
resulting in consequentially higher positive predictive values for SLR. It was also
suggested that these studies were prone to verification bias, as nearly all studies were
retrospective and based on data obtained on surgical patients. Flaws in the design
of these studies - including independency of interpretation, verification bias, and
retrospective design - were also noted.
Supik and Brooms, compared the results of straight-leg raising. Lastgue's, and ankle
dorSiflexion and crossed SLR (see below) with their patients' postoperati\'e findings.
The straight-leg lift was considered positive if hip. buttock, and leg pain were elicned,
while L.asegue's sign was performed by raising the leg until pain was elicited then lowering the leg 10-15 degrees to reduce discomfort with subsequent ankle dorsiflexion
intenSifying the pain. The st raight-leg lift was positi\'e in 96% of patients and lasegue's
sign was positive 71 % of the time. In thiS study of palients, the straight-leg sign was
more sensitive than the other maneuvers, independent of level or location of the disc.
JOnsson and StrOmqvistJD8 graded the SLR depending on whether it was positive
at 0-30 degrees, positive at 30-60 degrees, positive at greater than 60 degrees, or negati\'e. In this study, 86% of patients had a positive SLR preoperatively, 42% occurred
below 30 degrees, 26% between 30 and 60 degrees, and 18% abO\'e 60 degrees. The
authors found an almost linear correlation between a positi\'e SLR and pam at rest,
pain at night, pain upon coughmg, and reduction of walking capaCity.

Crossed Straight-leg Raising Test
In 190 I , Fajersztajn first described the crossed straight-leg raising test after noting on
cada\'eric study that SLR not only stretched the ipsilaleral root, but also pulled laterally on the dural sac, stretching the opposne root. 21 Woodhall and Ha)'es9EI demonstrated
the crossed straight-leg raise (CSLR) to be strongly predicti\'e for a disc herniation,
noung Its presence in 92 of95 subjects \vith large diSC herniations. Hudgms)' evaluated
351 patients thought to ha\'e a herniated disc on physical exam and found the CSLR
lest to be positive in 97% of Ihose \vith a herniated disc; only 64% of subjects with
SLR alone had a herniated disc.
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KostelJanetz el al'I5 also noted a significant propensity for Ihe CSLR test 10 be
positive, because 19 of 20 patients with this finding were nOled to have diSC herniations
at surgery. The CSLR has also been correlated with outcome of treatment. Woodall and
Hayes97 and Edgar and Park l8 noted 32% and 44% of patients with poSitive findings.
respectively, required surgical inten'ention.
Khuffash and Poner"l examined the prognostic significance of the CSLR in
113 patients who had root tension signs from a lumbar disc lesion. A positive CSLR
sign was found to be associated with poor prognosis for consen'alive management.
Thiny percent of patients who presented with asymptomatic disc protrusion and 59%
of those requiring surgery had poSitive crossed-leg pain, with 58% of patients with
crossed-leg pain ultimately requmng discectomy. Certainly, there may have been some
selection bias involved in choosing those who would require operative treatment.
Several studies have looked at the specificity and sensitivity of the CSLR. Thomas
et al. 86.87 determined that the crossed Lasegue sign had a specificity of 100% with a
low sensilivity.
Andersson and Dcyol examined the prevalence, sensitivity, and specificity of the
CSLR. They showed that the CSLR is less sensitive (23-42%), but much more specific
(85-100%) compared with the SLR, \vlth a positive predictive value of 79% and a
negati\'c predicti\'e value of 44%. The positive prcdictive value in patients with a low
probability Induding patients with no sciatica or neurological signs or symptoms was
determined to be 7%, with a negath'e predictive value of 98%.
Deville et al 13 detennined that the pooled sensllivity of CSLR was 29% (95% CI:
0.24--0.34), and the pooled specificity was 88% (95% C1: 0.86--0.90) with a positive
predictive value of92% at a prevalence of 0.82, and a negatl\'e predictive value of 22%.

Bowstring Sign
In 1888, Gower described the bowstring sign or posterior tibial nen'c sign (Figure 6-7)11:
[n thiS tCSt, when a positive straight leg raising test was noted, the leg was slightly
flexed and pressure was applied to the tibial nerve in the popliteal fossa. Popliteal space
compression was noted to be anatomically correlated with stretch of the sciatic nerve.
Supik and
examined the sensitivity of several diagnostic signs of lower
lumbar nerve rool compression associated \vith disc herniation and found the bowsiring test to be positive 71 % of the time.

The Slump Test
The slump test appears to have been imtially described by Cyriax In 1942, who noted
that sciatic pain was reproduced in the seated individual wuh the knee of the painful
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Agure 6-7. lhe bOwstring SIgn. From MacNab I, BacXache. Baltimore, Williams a Wilkins, 1977, with
permission.

leg extended with the addition of cervical spine and trunk nexion. 12 It is described as
follows (Figure 6--8):
The subject SIts straight with arms behind back, legs together, and posterior aspect of
knees against the edge of the couch. The subject slumps as far as possible, producmg
fuillrunk flexion; the examiner applies finn pressure 10 bow the subject's back, and
being careful 10 keep sacrum venical The subject is asked 10 flex his or her head, and
over-pressure is then added to the neck fleXIOn. While maintammg full spinal and
neck flexion with o\'er-pressure, the examiner asks the subject to extend the knee.
Dorsiflexion is then added to knees extension. Neck flexion is then released, and the
subject is asked to further extend the knee.

The Ankle Dorsiflexion Test (Braggard's Sign)
Straight-leg raismg can be further enhanced by different variations, mcluding lhe
ankle dorsiflexion lest (see Figure 6-6A). In 1884, FaJersztaJn added the foot dorsiflexion test and neck flexion test, two provocallve maneuvers that exacerbate leg pain
by fun her increasing the pressure on the dura around the nelye root. 2l The ankle dorsiflexion test, or 8raggard's sign , involves elevating the leg to the point of pain provocation, dropping the leg down to a non-painful mnge, and subsequent dorsiflexion of
the ipSIlateral ankle, increasing tension in the sciatic nerve disuibution.,2
Slankovic et al. 8 } noted that 94.2% of patients with frank disc herniation had pain
reproduction with slump testing comp.1red with 78% of those wHh bulging discs and
75% with no positive findings.
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Figure 6-8. Slump test A: Stage I. B: Stage II. c: Stage III. Reproduced with permISSion from Geraci Me. Alleva IT, McAdam FB.
The physical examination of the spine and Its functional kinetic chain. In Cole AJ, Herring SA (eds), The loW Back Pain
Handbook: a Guide for the Practicing Olnlcfan, 2nd edn. Philadelphia: Hanley e Belfus, 2003, p. B7.

Femoral Nerve Stretch Test

In 19 18, Wassermann described the femoral stretching lest after a systematic search
for an objective physical sign in soldiers who complained of pain In the anterior thigh
and shin when Lasegue's sign was absent: 9 '
With the patient prone, the examiner places a palm at the popliteal fossa as the knee
is strongly dorsi flexed Excruciating pain is produced in the anterior aspeCt of the
thigh and/or back. Pam was apparent by faCial grimacing, loud Outcries, and reflex
reaching for the groin area. For the results to be positive, the test should produce
pam, usually very severe, in the distribution of the patient's complaints.
The pathophysiologic response is incompletely understood, but the pain IS
assumed to be caused by stretching of an irritable femoral nerye when there is compression of the U, L3, or L4 nerve roots. L1 Jt has been observed that these traction
forces result in a 2-mm movement of the L4 root. 19
Overall, high lumbar disc herniations affecting these upper nerve roots are more
challenging to diagnose owing to their unusual clinical presentation and overall rality in
comparison to those affecting the L411..5 and L5/S1 levels. 1.9.75 The femoral nerve stretch
test is probably the single best screening test to evaluate lumbar radiculopathy secondary to an upper lumbar disc herniation. It has been shown to be positive in 84-95% of
patients with a high lumbar disc.1.9.75 Estridge]9 demonstrated a strong cOITl:'lation with
L3/L4 disc herniation and a positive femoral stretch test , and ChrislOdoulides9 nOled
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lateral L41L5 disc protrusions causing L4 nerve root involvement in 95% of patients wi.th
a posiU\'e femoral nerve stretch test. Geraci and Allev( 2) reported increased sensillvity
\vith the addition of hip extension to the femoral nerve stretch test, though no specific
research protocol was utilized to support this assertion (Figure 6-9). Penning and
WilmlOk n showed that, with extension of the spine, the anterior dural surface at the
l31L4 and L41L5leveis were indented by posterior bulging of the discs, which may lend
support to the added benefit of extension during the femoral nerve stretch tCSt.
The femoral stretching lest is not pathognomonic for an upper lumbar disc herniation. It is likely to be positive in several conditions, including all forms of femoral neuropathy, tight Iliopsoas or rectus femoris muscles. or pathology in or about the hip joint.66

The Crossed Femoral Nerve Test
The crossed femoral stretch test (CFST) was first described by Cyri3X in 1947 (the
original description is unavailable):H Crossed femoral stretch testing has received very
linle anent ion in the literature. Oyck17 suggested that stretching of the psoas and
quadriceps femoris muscles puts traction on the third and fourth lumbar nerve roots.
Kreitz et ni H reported a case In which the CFST was positive in a patient with an
L3!L4 lateral disc herniation. Nadler et al. 67 reported the presence of the crossed
femoral nerve stretch test in two cases of high lumbar radiculopathlcs who presemed
'vilh a positive femoral nen'e stretch test along with a CSFT; however, unlike the

Figure 6-9. A : Femoral nerve stretch test (FNST). B: Enhancement of FNST with hlp extension. ReproduCed with permission
from Nadler SF, Malanga GA, Slltlk TP, et at. The crossed femoral nerve stretCh test to Improve the diagnostiC sensItIvity for
the high lumbar radl(Ulopathy; two case reports. ArCh Phys Med Rehabll 2001 ;82:522-523.
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previous cases described in the literature, both patients responded well to conservative treatment.
A CSFT may funher support the diagnosis of a high lumbar radiculopathy, and
possibly enhance the specificity of the femoral nerve stretch tes1. 67 Funher study is
needed to identify the prevalence of the CSFT in patients with upper lumbar radiculopathies and in patients with confirmed herniated lumbar intervertebral discs.

Waddell Signs
In 1980, Waddell et al. 92 described a standardized group of five types of physical signs:
tenderness, simulation, distraction, regional, and over-reaction (Figure 6--10). The
acronym DORST is used to identify the five nonorganic signs:
• Distraction: A positive physical fmding is demonstrated in the routine
manner; this finding is then checked while the patient's attention is distracted. Findings that are present only on fonnal examination and disappear
at other times may have a non-organic component .
• Over-reaction: During the examination, these reactions may take the form of
disproponionate verbalization, facial expressions, muscle tension and tremor,
collapsing, or sweating.

\'
B

FIgure 6-10. Wadden signs. A: Superficial sensitivity to light pinch. B: Axial loading causing
low back pain.
Passive rotation of the shoulders and pelvis In the same plane causing back
paIn. D: Straight-leg raising lest In the sealed
position. E: Stocking distribution of sensory deficit.
Adapted with permission.
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• Regional disturbances: These involve a widespread region of neighboring
parts such as the leg below the knee, entire leg, or quaner or half of the body.
The essential feature is divergence from the accepted neuroanatomy.
• Simulation tests: These give the patient the impression that a panicular
examination is being carried out when in fact it is not. On formal examination, a panicular movement causes the patient to report pain. The movement
is then simulated without actually being performed . If pain is reported,
a non-organic innuence is suggested.
• Tenderness: Related to physical disease, this is usually localized to a particular
neuromuscular structure. Non-organic tenderness may be either superficial or
non-anatomic:
SUpeljlCilll - The skin is tender to light pinch over a wide area of lumbar skin.
Nonllnll(Omic - Deep tenderness is felt over a wide area, is not localized to
one structure, and often extends to the thoraciC spine, sacrum, or pelvis.
These prO\'ocative maneuvers aid in the identification of individuals who have
physical findmgs without anatomic cause. 66 Three or more of the five types is considered clinically Significant and is correlated with a Significant psychological overlay
consisting of hypochondriasis, hysteria , and depression utilizing the MMPI psychological screemng too1. 9 1-93 These signs were found to be more than 80% reproducible
with a K coeffiCient between 0.55 and 0.71. Multiple positive signs should be considered a uyellow flag" and suggest that the patient does not have a straightforward physical problem , and psychological factors need to be considered.53 Multiple positive
signs should not be used to indicate that a subject is malingering. Repeated testing and
numerous questions in combmation with the results of the entire physical examination will improve reliability.3

The Hoover Test
The Hoover test may be performed to assess the patient's voluntary effon . The patient's
heels are cupped by the clinician, and the patient IS instructed to individually raise his
or her legs. Increased pressure should be felt on the untested cupped heal if true
volitional effort is provided. No study has been performed to formally evaluate the
senSitivity, specificity, and reliability of the Hoover test.

Other Tests
Kummel i8 assessed the prognostic value of the limitation of shoulder motion with production of low back pain, as well as low back pam resulting from active cervical motion
in addition to Waddell's signs. Prognosis for return to work was poor in subjects with
positive Waddell signs - 52.9% did not return to work. However, with the additional
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finding of limitation of shoulder motion resulting in low back pam, the prognosis was
worse - 69,6% did not return to work. If cervical motion additionally produced low
back pam, the outlook was even poorer, with no return to work in 73. I %.

Inter-tester and Intra-tester Reliability Studies
for LBP Maneuvers
Waddell et aL91 noted moderate reliability (0.56) between examiners perfonning
SLR on patients with low back injury. McCombe el al. 56 used JC agreement coefficients
in which a score of 1 Signified complete agreement, 0 sigmfied no agreement, and
-\ Signified complete disagreement of several physical examination signs. A J( coefficient of 0.4 was selected for the
point fo r reliability (Table 6-8).
Oeyo et al. H reviewed the inter-observer agreement of several common tests
perfonned in patients with low back pain (Table 6--9).
Table 6--8. INTE R-RATER RELIABILITY FOR lOW BACK EXA MI NATION

51...
Bowstring sign

o 11--0.19

Femoral stretch SIgn

0.27--0.77

CSLR test

0,02--0.7-+

SlR test reproducmg pallent symptoms

0.36-0.81

SLR test reprodudng back and leg pam

0.41---0.81

MMT

0.04-10

Waddell signs: superfiCial tenderness

0.17--0.29

Waddell signs: simu[auon

o 25--0.i8

Waddell Signs: distraction

-O.I6-0.iO

WaddeH signs: over-rellction

0.29--0,46

Waddell signs: abnormal sensory/malar

-0.03-0.26

ROM - flexion

0.78-0.91

Movement - rotation pam

0.!0-().58

Movement - extension pam

0.31--0.57

Movement - flexion pam

0.52--0.56

Tenderness on palpation

0.28-0.50

wlih pennisslOTl from
ClImcal Sc1e0ttS

PF, Fa,rb.tnk Jet, Cockcrsolr BC, PyrIs(nl PB Volvo Av.-,utl
of physu:al Signs in low-back. Spu\e 1989;

In
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Table 6-9. INTER-OBSERVER AGREEMENT OF THE SEVERAL C LI NICAL
EXAMINATIONS IN PATIENTS WITH lOW BACK PAIN

St.

Inlu-Okcrvcr Agncmml AUlhor

SLR with mcllnometer

0.78-0.97 (R)

Hoeler and Tobis ll
Hsieh el al)ot

SLR with gOniometer

0.69 (R)

McCombe et al.'!fI

SLR causes leg pam

0.66 (Ie)

McCombe et

SLR \'isual <75

0.56 (IC)

Waddell el al. 9l

CSLR

0.74 (Iii:)

McCombe et al '!(I

Ankle dorsiflexion weakness

100 (IC)

McCombe el al. '!(I

Great toe extensor weakness

0.65 (K)

McCombe el a!. '!(I

Ankle reflexes normal
Inappmpilllf signs

0.39-0.50 CK)

McCombe et al '!fI

Superficiallendemess

0.29 (IC)

McCombe el al. '!(I

Axialloodmg

0.25 (Iii:)

McCombe el al

SLR with dlstraCllon causmg pam

0.40 (Iii:)

McCombe el

Unexplamable neurolOgiC exam

0.03 (K)

McCombe el al.

o.·er-reaction

0.29 (Iii:)

McCombe et al '!(I

Reproduced "1th permISSion From Dcyo RA. Rum\1l1e J. Kent DL What ca.n the hIstory and ph)"slca.l
c;.;ammauon tell us about low back pain? JAMA 1992; 268:760-765

Conclusion
In contrast to physical examination of the extremities, the specialized provocative tests
have been well studied fo r the lumbar spine. Some tests. such as straight-leg raising.
are highly sensitive but have only fair specificity. Other tests, such as the crossed
SLR, are highly specific but have low senSit ivity. This information is valuable \0 the
clinician assessing individuals with lBP with and without radicular complaints in
order to beller understand the results of their physical exam. Knowledge of the
varying reliability of the mdividual maneuvers raises some questions and answers
others. Overall, It is Imponam to understand how a (est is performed, but \I is equally
imponam (0 understand what it truly means in the comcxt of (he entire clinical
exam.
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Introduction
Evaluatmg and treatmg the patient with sacroiliac Joint (SIj) pain can be difficull.
There is no gold standard for diagnosis by physical exam, and diagnosis often becomes
one of exclusion. Complicating the clinical picture are the biomechanics of the 51J and
ItS interactions wuh the surroundmg hip. pubic symphysIs, and spine, which are complex. Researchers are 51111 producing new information on force and load transmission
across the pelvis. Clinicians need to keep the 51] within the differential diagnosis of
low back pam wuh radiculopathy, and so perform the standard physical assessment
Including provocauve maneuvers and motion testing.

Anatomy and Biomechanics
The JOints of the pelvis are intrinsically stable, and proper functioning is essent ial for
nonnal biomechanics about the pelvis. High forces and repetitive loads can lead to
ligamentous, muscle, and bone injuries or overuse syndromes. The pelvis also adapLS
to injuries of the spine and the lower extremities, which rna}' lead to maladaptive
syndromes.)l SIj dysfunction occurs when there is an aheranon of the structural or
positional relationship of the sacrum on the ilium. This dysfunction commonly
onginates through asymmetrical force transmission as well as degeneranve changes. 5 1
Desplle these well-known biomechanical changes It is still unclear whether altered
motion at the SIJ IS the source of pam.
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Agure 7-1 _ Biomechanics of the sacroiliac Joints during walkIng: (a) rotation of the iliac bone at the non-welght-bearlng side
around a frontal horizontal axis; Ibl rotatIOn of the Iliac bone at
the weight-bearing Side arouJ'ld a vertical axis. Adapted with permission from Ombregt 1... BisschOp P, Ter veer HJ, van de Yelde_
Applied anatomy of the sacroiliac joint In Ombregt 1... BISSChOp P,
Ter Veer HJ, van de Yelde (eels), A System of Orthopedic Medicine.
london: WB Saunders, 1995, p. 694.

The pelvis serves as the central base through which forces are transmiued
both directly and indirectly (Figure 7-1). Inherently, the joints of the pelvis are stable;
however, repemive or high-velocity loads can lead to injury. In addition, adaptive or
compensatory patterns may occur in the pelvis as a result of spine and lower-extremity
injury or asymmetrical force transmission with resultant SIj dysfunction. The natural
degenerative changes that take place must be recognized as well.
Most research has focused on direct force transmission and motion about the SIj,
with an understandmg that some motion at the SIj may occur indirectly. Bodyweight
and postural changes may create or mhiblt motion at the SIj, while the majority of
indirect motion occurs secondary to the muscle groups surrounding the joint. These
include the gluteals, hamstrings, hip external rotators, iliopsoas, abdomina Is, latissimus
dorsi, quadratus lumborum, and erector spinae (Figure 7-2). Restriction of any of these
muscle groups may subsequently alter mechanics about the 51]. Acquired hyper- or
hypomobility about the SIj results in altered load transmission, which may impact on
the other components of the lower-extremity kinetic chain. Studies have shown various
ranges of motion about the 51j, but most agree that approximately 4 degrees of rotation
and 1.6 mm of translation occurs. 69.70 The amount of joint motion decreases with age
Women develop degenerative changes that restrict motion at age fifty while men
develop them around age fony.69.7o At the present time, the clinical impact of agerelated degeneration about the 51J is unclear.
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figure 7- 2. Musculature about the sacroiliac joints:
1, psoas; 2, iliacus; 3, gluteus; 4, erector spinae;
5, sacroiliac Joint. Adapte<l with permission from
Ombregt l, BISscnop P, ler Veer HJ, van de veJde.
Applied anatomy of the sacroiliac JOInt In Ornbregll..,
BISschop P, ler Veer HJ, van de VeIde tedsl, A System
of Orthopedic Medldne. London: WB saunders,
1995, p. 690.

2--'-./'
5
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Motion/ Biomechanics
Sacroiliac Joint biomechanics are complex and as mentioned above may be affected by
or Indirectly affect motion at the spine. ilium. pubic symphysis, and hip. In 1878.
Meyer described mO\"emem about two axes with respect to monon between the sacrum
and innomlnates. H .41 In 1955, Weisel demonstrated by radiographic assessment a conStant movement of the 51) to hvingsubjecls when changing from supine to standing. 71 .72
He nouced a ventral shift of the sacral prominence of about 5.5 mm, with the axis of
movement found to lie about 10 cm below the sacral prominence with a variability of
about 5 cm.M.TO Axes of motion of the sacrum on the ilium include sacral flexion, extension, rotation, lateral flexion , and torsion. Sacral flexion and extension occur at the second sacral segment, rotation occurs on a venical axis, and lateral flexion occurs on an
anteroposterior axis. Torsional mQ[ion is located from the superior end of the anicular
surface of the right side to the inferior end of the anicular surface on the left side, and
vice versa. In addition to isolated sacral mechanics, there exists motion of the innominates (ilium) on the sacrum - termed
and
(Figure 7-3).
lliosacral motion occurs m anteroposterior and superoinferior planes.69.7o
In light of the complex biomechanics surrounding 51j motion, the interpretation
of physical exam maneuvers can be difficult. This is funhe r complicated by anatomical
variation which makes identifying bony landmarks for measuring Joint movement
difficult. Colachis et al. 8 embedded pins mto the iliac spines of medical students
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Rgure 7- 3. Nuta!lon /Jeff) and countemutation
of the sacroiliac Joint. Adapted with permis'
sian from ombregt L. Blsschop P, ler Veer HJ,
van de Velde. Applied anatomy of the sacroiliac
joint. In Ombregt L. BIssdlop P, ler Veer HJ, van de
Velde (eds), A System of Orthopedic Medldne.
london: WB Saunders, 1995, p. 692.

and movement was measured in sitting, standing, trunk flexion, and extension.
Movement varied Significantly between individuals, with differences of 5 mm recorded
between iliac spines. FrigeriolS demonstrated movement in cadavers and living subJects using radiographic techniques. In living specimens, it was observed that movement between the sacrum and iliac crests vaned up to 26 mm WIth torsional and
nexion mOlions.
Several studies have used invash'e techniques to analyze motion (or lack of
mOlion) of the 51).
used roentgen stereophotogrammetric analysis (RSA)
where tantalum balls were implanted IOtO the pelvis and then radiographically localized to measure 51j motion in 34 patients With pain. Patients with bilateral symptoms
had more rotation than patients \vith unilateral symptoms, Jacob17 utihzed surgically
Implanted Kirshner wires to measure 51j motion in patients wuh and \vithout 51j pain.
Twenty-three asymptomatic patients had less rotation and translation than the one
patient with bilateral pain. These two studies suggest that asymmetrical motion could
playa factor in 51j pain; however, the studies were limited in sample size.

Epidemiology
Sacroiliac jomt dysfunction is in the differential diagnosis of lumbosacral radicular
pain; it has a prevalence between 15% and 30% and an unknown
Bernard and Kirkaldy-Wilhs 5 reponed that of 1293 patients with low back pain ,
51) dysfunction was thought to be the pain source in 22.5% based on history and
physical exam. The extensive neural circuitry from the lumbosacral region accounts
for the difficulty m differentiating 51j dysfuncuon from that of other surrounding
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structures. The 51) can be affected in rheumatologic disorders such as seronegative
spondyloarth ropathies including reactive arthritis, psoriasis,Juvenile chronic arthritis,
ulcerative colitis. and Crohns disease. It can also be affected by aUlOlmmune and
mfectious diseases, malignancy with and withoUl metastasis. Radiographic changes
about the SIj have been well documented in ankylosing spondylitis (AS), including
JOint space narrowing, subchondral sclerosis, and osteophytosis.9.l 9,19.i9 In the 19SOS,
Romanus and Yden 53 and Newton i6 described how physical exam maneuvers _
including palpation of the anterior superior iliac spine, forced adduction of the nexed
thigh, and lateral compression of the pelvis - were sometimes positive in early AS
and might precede radiological changes. However these aut hors did nO( cite their
reproducibility, specificity, or sensitivi ty. These studies set the stage for further
evaluation of SIj pathology and the clinical significance of provocative exami nation
maneuvers.

Diagnosis
The validity of mobility studies is difficult to ascertain, and there is no gold standard
for reference. In-vivo studies or the use of three-dimensional recordi ng systems have
been used; however, the conclusions are mixed.6i The gold standard for mobility tests
needs to be further delineated since reliability is nO( well established and a Significant
percentage of asymptomatic mdividuals may have positive tests.6iM Gemmell and
]acobson,21 Miraeu et al.,« and Dreyfuss et al. H have shown positl\'e provocative
maneuvers in 26%, 33%, and 16% of asymptomatic populations.

Symptoms
The most common presenting symptom in patients with SIj

IS

pain or tenderness

over the region of the posterior superior iliac spine.IO·lb.17 R.1diation may occur
into the bUllOCk, groin posterior proximal thigh, and rarely below the knee. l l The
presentallon of SI] dysfunction is similar to other forms of low back pain making
cl inical diagnosis more challenging}7 Pain is often worse with long periods of siuing
or standing. and stepping up on the affected leg. Pam or clicking with transitional
activities such as getting up from a chair or in and out of a car may also be
Studies have shown pam referral patterns, after inJectmg the SI jOint, that
extend to the medial or l3leral bUllOCks. the greater trochanter, and the superior
lateral thigh. 3D7.56-:s8 The area of maximal pain has been deflned from the medial
butlock extendmg approximately 10 em caudall}' and 3 cm laterally from the PSIS
(Figure 7-4).lb.17
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Rgure 7-4. Typical pain locatIOn for sacroiliac Joint dysfunction. Adapted

with permiSsion from George Sz, DelillO A. Management of the athlete
with low baCk pain. 01n Sports Med 2002;21(11:112.

If

\I

Tests for Sacroiliac Joint Pathology
A thorough musculoskeletal examination of the low back, pelvis, hips, and the
remainder of the lower extremities should be performed to determine the origm of the
dysfunction. The exam should include a full neurologic evaluation to rule out a
neurologic source of pain, as Slj dysfunction does not produce objective sensory,
motor, or reflex changes. The examiner should be aware that Slj dysfunction may
coexist with other condillons, including primary conditions involving the hip. pelvic
floor, or spine. In general, tests for Slj dysfunction are divided into tests of motion or
provocation.

Motion Tests

Standing Flexion Test
The standing flexion test was initially described by Henry Fryeue 10 1918, although
he did not specifically call it a standing flexion test. Mitchell et al.'" described the
standing flexion lest as follows (Figure 7-5);
ThLs test IS performed with the patiem standing, facing away from the examiner, with
his feet approximately 12 inches apart so that the patients feet are parallel and
approximately acetabular distance apart. The examiner then places his thumbs on the
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Rgure 7-5. A.8: Standing flexion test. Reproduced with permission from Geraci MC, Alleva IT, McAdam F8. The physical examination of the spine and its functIOnal kinetic Chain. In Cole AJ,
Herting SA (eds), The Low Back Pain Handbook: a Guide for
the Practicing Olnician, 2nd edn. Philadelphia: Hanley a Belfus,

2003, p. 86.

A

B

c

inferior aspect of each PSIS. The patient is asked to bend forward with both knees
extended. The extent of the cephalad movement of each PSIS is mOnitored. Nonnally,
the PSIS should move equally. If one PSIS moves superiorly and anteriorly to the
other, this is the side of restriction and hypomobility.
This test only indicates asymmetry in motion or loss of lumbopelvic rhythm.
A standing flexion test can be positive with an ipsilateml tight quadratus lumborum,
contralateral tight hamstrings, sacroiliac jOini anhritis, or hlP joint restriction. 12
There are varied suggestions for the distance the feet should be apan. 68 Bourdillon
et a\.4 Slated that the heels should be spaced aboUl 6 inches or 15 cm, while others
have suggested a lesser spacing. Schwarzer et aP' found no association between thiS
test and those patientS who had a positive fluoroscopically guided injection of
lidocaine inio the Slj. This result is not surprising since altered motion is not always
synonymous with pain.
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Poner and ROlhslein w found a 44% mter-examiner reliability for this test.
Vincent-Smith and Gibbons68 reponed an Inler-examiner reliability of 42% and a 1(
coefficient of 0.052, demonstrating poor reliabilHy. The intra-exammer reliability was
demonstrated to have a mean percentage agreement of 68% with a 1( coefficient of
0.46, mdicating moderate reliability. Levangie 31 assessed the association between
innommate torsion and four clinical tests of the SIj , including the standing forward
flexion test in 150 patients with low back pain and 138 without. This study found the
standmg flexion test to have a sensitivity of 17%, specificity of 79%. a positive predictive value of 61 %, and negative predictive value of 35% .
Dreyfuss et al. \} determined the incidence of fa lse-positive screening tests for SIj
dysfunction . Subjects who were asymptomatiC had no back pain for the past 6 months.
The control group consisted of subjeclS with active low back pain, but SIj was not the
confirmed source of the subject's pain. This study found this test to have a high falsepositIVe rate in asymptomatic adults. For all 101 subjects, the incidence of false-positives
on either side for the standing flexion test was 13%. At best, it appears that this test is
useful in assessing symmetry of motion.

Seated Flexion Test
ThIS is a test of the sacroiliac mobility that is used to differentiate sacroiliac
from iliosacral dysfunction. Mitchell et a1. 4 ' described the seated flexion as follows
(Figure 7-6),
ThiS test is perfonned with the patient seated; both feet are flat on the floor faCing
away from the examiner and are finnly supponed. The lower extremities should be
abducted slightly to allow the patient's shoulders to descend between them. The
examiner stands or Sits behind the patient with the eyes at the level of the iliac crests
and then the examtner should place his thumbs on each PSIS. The pallent should be
tnstructed to forward flex until hislher hands touch the floor as the examiner maintams contact with the PSISs. The test is posillve if one PSIS moves unequally cephalad with respect to the other PSIS. The side with the greatest cephalad excursion
Implies anicular reSlliClion and hypomobilllY. While the patient is seated, the mnominates are fb.:cd in place, thus isolating Out diac malton.
A seated flexion test may be positive for reasons other than Slj pain including a
light ipsilateral quadratus lumborum .60-62
BeaJ! reponed poor inter-examiner reliability of this lest (no-value given in the
article). Potter and Rothstein W exammed the inter-exammer reliability of the 13 tests
including the seated flexion test for Slj dysfuncllon and reported a 50% inter-examiner
reliability. Dreyfuss et al. 13 concluded that this test has a low specificity as a result of
the false-posillve rate of 13.3%. levangie Ji detenmned the sensiti\"I1y to be 9%, the
specificity to be 93% , the positive predictive value to be 78%, and the negative
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Figure 7-6. A.B: seated flexion test. Reproduced with pennlsslon
from Geraci MC, Alleva IT, McAdam FB. The physical examination
of the spine and Its fulldional kinetic chain. In Cole AJ, Herring SA
(eels), The lOw Back Pain Handbook: a Guide for the Practicing
Oinician, 2nd edn. Philadelphia: Hanley B Belfus, 2003, p. 87.

A

B

to be 28%.
is great disparity in
studies of
speci ficuy, and senslUVlly, supporting the need for funher study.

Gillet Test (One-'eg Stork Test)
The Gillet lCSl was described by Gillet and Uekens in 1981 to be a sensitive procedure
to detect so-called panial iliosacral and SIJ dysfunction. 22 It is performed as follows
(Figure 7_7)43:
This test is perfonned with the patient standing, facing away from the examiner, with
his feet approximately 12 mches apan Once each PSIS IS localized by the exammers
thumbs, the patient is asked to stand on one leg whIle fleXIng the contralateral hIp
and flexing his knee to his chest.
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Flgure 7-7. A.S: Gillet tesl Reproduced with permission hom Geraci MC,
Alleva JT, McAdam FB. The phySIcal examination of the spine alld its
functional kinetic chain. In Core AJ, Herrtng SA (eds), The lOW BaCk Pain
Handbook: a Guide for tile Practicing OlnlClan, 2nd edn. Philadelphia:
Hanley 8 BeJfus, 2003, p. 86.

A

B
AnOlher method, the modified Gillet-Liekens lest, has been described throughout
the literature 2 1.50;
The exammer places one thumb directly under one PSIS and the other thumb at the
S2 tubercle. The patient then stands on one leg and nexes the other hlp toward the
chest. The test is positive if the PSIS on the side of hip nexion fails to move posterior
and inferior with respect to the other PSIS.
There are mixed results regarding inter-tester reliability of this test. Three studies
found high inter-examiner reliability for this maneuver. Wiles et al. n evaluated 46 young
asymptomatic patients and found an inter-rater reliability of 78%. Herzog 26 evaluated
1\ patients examined by 10 chiropractors and determined the inter-examiner reliability
to be between 54% and 78%. Carmichael et a\.6 looked at 53 healthy college students.
and determIned the mter-examiner reliability for the Gillet test to be 85% , and intraexaminer reliabllity to be 89.2%. Carmichael modified the original Gillet test by raismg
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the leg as high as possible withom bending the patients' knees, However, this Study is
difficult to apply to the general clinical population
Several studies m the literature question outright the utility of the Gillet test. 6 .67
POlter and
found a 46% inter-exammer reliability among eight therapists
who evaluated 17 patients with lateral buttock pain Meijne et al.·+3 found the Intraexaminer to have a Kcoefficient of 0.03-0.08 in all subjects (poor correlation), and an
agreement of 70-83%. The inter-examiner reliability had a K coefficient of -0.05 to
0.00, and 76-77% agreement. The amhors concluded that this test has a very low
level of reliability.
Dreyfuss et al. 3 found this test to have nearly 20% false-positive value, with
females haVing more false-positives (26%) than males (12.5%). In a follow-up study,
Dreyfuss et al. li evaluated 85 patients with 51J-mediated low back pain. Patients were
diagnosed with 51) dysfunction based on a 90% reduction in pain after fluoroscopically guided injection of lidocaine and steroid. Twelve clinical examinations were
evaluated on patients with pain reduction after nuoroscopy. The Gillet test was performed on 45 patients and was found to have a sensitivity of 43%, and specificllY
68%. The IIlter-examiner reliability was found to be poor with a I( coefficient of
0.22 and agreement 45% of the time.
Levangie* assessed the association between innominate torsion and several physical examination tests including the Gillet test. This study looked at 150 patiems with
low back pain and compared them to 138 patients Wllhout low back pain. The Gillet
test was found to have a sensitivity of 8%, a specificity of 93%, positive predicl1ve
value of 67%, and negative predictive value of 35%.
5turesson el al. 64 .65 studied the Gillet test with an invasive radiostereomelric
method looking at 22 patients with a pOSItive Gillet test and presumptive 51J dysfunction. No Significant difference was noted between the left and right SIJ utilizing
the Gillet test, and it was concluded that this lest was of no value.
McCombe et al. lS examined the reproducibility between observers of phYSical
exam maneuvers In patients with low back pain. A tOlal of 88 patients were exanllned,
and the inter-examiner reliability for the Gillet lest was found to have a poor Kcoefficient of 0.16-0.09 .
Maigne 36 concluded that there was no stalistically Significant association between
this manual test and those patients who responded 10 fluoroscopically guided anesthetic injections.
Sturesson et al. 64.115 additionally evaluated the standing flexion test by using
radiostereometric analysis. Only very small movements were registered in the sacroiliac
jOints and the authors indicated that the standing flexion test could not be supponed as
a diagnostiC test for 51J motion.
On a practical note, despite controversy regarding its ability to detect motion
abnormalities, the Gillets teSt can assess standing tolerance and balance.
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Provocative Tests
Compression Test (Midline Sacral Thrust)
The hisLOry and description of the compression test are limited m the literature.
However, the value of the compression test was debated in 1927 by f j. Gaenslen,
though the test \vas not fully described. In 1957, Newton* illustrated the 51 compression test as performed in the supine position as follows (Figure 7-8):
The examiner places both hands on the pallem's A515 and exens a medial force bilaterally to Implement the test. The compression test IS more frequently performed with
the patient in the sidelying position. The examiner stands behmd the patient with
their elbows locked in extension and palms interlocked over the anterolateral or
upper pan of the patient's iliac crcst. The examinerexens a medial or downward force
towards the Ooor.
This test is reponed to stretch the posterior ligaments and capsule dorsally over
the reference and compresses the anterior part of the joint. 18 The test is considered
positive if pain is elicited in the SIj, or gluteal region.
Uisleu and WilliamsJO.J1 found good inter-examiner reliability uuhzing seven pam
provocation tests for 51) dysfunction in 51 pallents with low back pain. The interexaminer agreement was over 90% with a K coefficient of 0.73 (good reliability).
Howe\'e r, the majority of pubhshed studies indicate significant variability of the
inter-examiner reliability for this test. Potier and Rothstein 50 found a 70% inter-tester

Figure 7-8. Compression test. Reproduced with permis'
sion from Nadler S, Stltlk T. Occupational low bad( pam
history and phySical examination. Occup Moo State Art Rev
1998;13(1):77.
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reproducibility, while 5trender6l noted a poor K coefficient (0.26) for this test.
However, neither of these studies addressed sensilivity or specificity, controls were not
evaluated, and subjects did not have validated 51j pathology.
With regard to the validity of 51j tests, van der Wurff66.67 calculated the sensitivHY
of the compression test to be 19% based upon a study done by Rantanen and
Airaksinen,51 0% based upon a study by Blower,6 and 7% based upon a study b)'
Russell et
The specificlt)' was calculated from Blowers study to be 100% specilic,
and 90% specific based on Russell et a\.'s study.

Gapping Test (Distradian)
The history and description of the gapping (distraclion) test are also limited in the
literature (Figure 7-9). In 1957, Newton -'16 described the 51 gapping test as follows:
The gapping test , also known as the distraction test, is perfonned with the patient in
a supine position. The examiner places the heel of both hands at the same time on
each ASIS, pressing downward and laterally.
This procedure is reponed to stretch the anterior ligaments and capsule ventrally
and compresses the posterior pan of the joint. 38 If lumbar pain is elicited, suppon is
placed at the low back to rule out lumbar Involvement. The test is positive if pain is
deSCribed in the gluteal or posterior crural areas.
Pouer and Rothstem 50 and Lasleu 30·)1 showed over 94% and 88% inter-examiner
agreement, respecth'ely, when the gapping tcst was used to diagnose 51j drsfunClion.
Lasleu demonstrated a K coeffiCient of 0.69 (good reliability), while a K coefficient of
0.36 (poor reliability) was previously demonstrated by McCombe (1989).38 h was concluded in the latter study that the gapping test was unreliable m the evaluation of 51j
drsfunction. The senSitivity for the gapping test has been documented to range only
between II'll and 21%, whereas the specificity ranges from 90% to

FIgure 7-9. Gapping test Reproduced
with permission from Nadler S, Slitik 1.
OCcupational low back pain: history
and physical examination. occup Me<.!
State Art Rev 1998;13(1):77.
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Maigne 36 found no statistically significant association between the gapping test
and those patients who had 75% or greater pam rehef from fluoroscopically guided SIj
injections with lidocaine and steroid .

Patrick (FABERE) Test
In 1917, Hugh Patrick described this test Originally for patients with hip arthritis. 48
This examination maneuver later became known as the FABERE sign, an acronym
for flexion, abduction, external rOlation, and extension (Figure 7-10). h IS descnbed
as follows:
WIth the pallent supine on a level surface, the thigh is flexed and the ankle is placed
above the patella of the opposite extended leg. With the knee depressed and the ankle
maintaining its position above the 0pposl\e knee. the pallent wi\! complain of pain
before the knee reaches the level obtained in nomta! persons.
Kenna28 described the Patrick test for use in those with hip or SIj dysfunction as
follows:
The patient lies supine on the table and the foot of the involved side is externally
placed on the opposite knee. The hip JOint is now flexed. externally rotated and
abducted. This poSition stresses the hip joint so lhalthe inguinal pain on that side is
a pointer to a defect in the hip JOint or surrounding soft tissue. The range of malion
for the hip joint in this position can be taken to the end POint by pressing the knee
downwards and Simultaneously pressing on the region of the ASIS of the opposite
side. This stresses the hip point as well as the 51) on thai side. If low back pain is
reproduced the cause is likely 10 be due to a diSOrder of the 51).
Strender el al. 63 examined 71 patients with low back pain and evaluated the imerexaminer reliability of dinicallests used in the physical exam of patients with low back
pain. Patrick:S test was found unreliable in this study (K 0.50 with 95% agreement).

Rgure 7-10. FABERE test. ReproduCl'd
With permISsion from Nadler S, SUtik T

Occupational low baCk pain: hIStory
and physical examination. occup Med
State Art Rev 1998;13(1}:77.
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Deursen et al. 11 also round this test to be unreliable ( IC 0.38). Dreyruss 13 · H found this
test to be reliable with 85% agreement and a K coefficient of 0.62. The sensItivity w'as
found to be 69%, and a specificity of 16% was demonstraled.
Van der Wuff66 .67 determined the sensitivity to be low (57%) In a review of data
rrom Rantanen and Airaksinen.,2 Broadhurst and Bond' reponed 77% sensitivity
and 100% specificity in their study or Patrick's sign correlated with double·bhnded
nuoroscopic SIj joim block.

Gaens/en's Test
In 1929, f J. Gaenslen described a diagnostic maneuver to differentiate between
lumbosacral and sacroiliac lesions (Figure 7_11).20 He described the following:
The patient lies supine, flexes the Ipsilateral knee and hip with the thigh crowded
against the abdomen with the aid of bOlh the patient's hands clasped about the

Agure 7-11. Gaenslen's test. Reproduced with
pennlsslon from Nadler 5, StJtjk T. Occupational
low back pain: history and physical examlna1100, Ocrup Med Slate Art Rev 1998;13(1}:76.
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flexed knee. This brings the lumbar spine firmly in contact with the table and fixes
both the pelvis and lumbar spine. The patiem is then brought well to the side of the
table, and the opposite thigh is slowly h}'perextended with graduall}' increasing force
by pressure of the examiner's hand on the top of the knee. With the oppoSite hand.
the examiner assists the patient in fixing the lumbar spine and pelvis by pressure
over the patients clasped hands. The hyperextension of the hlp exerts a rotating force
on the corresponding half of the pelvis in the sagittal plane through the transverse
axis of the sacroiliac Joim. The rotanng force causes abnormal mobiht}' accompanied
by pam. either local or referred on the side of the lesion
This test can also be performed with the patient in Side-lying poSition. The upper
leg (test leg) is hyperextended at lhe hip. The examiner stabIlizes the pelvis while
extending the hip of the uppermost leg. This resulis in anterior rotation of the innominate and sacroiliac Joint on the test side. Pain indicates 51joint pathology, but may
also be caused by an L2-l4 nerve root lesion. IO.H
Dreyfuss et al.l},H determined that this test was 68% sensitive, 35% specific. with
a K coefficient of 0.61 and 82% agreement Others have challenged the discriminative
information provided by the Gaenslen's test in the evaluation of a patient \vith low
back
Overall, there is limited research pe rtaining to the Gacnslen's maneuver
in order to make strong conclusions.

Shear Test (Cranial Shear Test or Midline Sacral Thrust)
Mennell 39 .40 and lasleu JO,31 described this test. bUl the origmal deSCription could not
be found . It has been described by Mennell as follows (Figure 7-12):

nus test consists of the patient lying in the prone posinon and the examiner applies
a pressure to the sacrum near the coccygeal end, directed crantally. The ihum is held

Figure 7-12. Sheartest.
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immobile through the hip Joim as the examiner apphes counter pressure agamst legs
In the fonn of tracllon force - directed caudad. The lest IS considered posltLve If the
maneuver aggravates the p:ltient's typical pain.
Laslen found over 80% inter-tester reliability for the shear test, :lnd no other
slUdles have specifically evaluated the reliability of this test. With regard to sensilivuy
and specificllY, Leboeuf et aLS6 examined 68 patients and found this teSt to have a
specificity of 20% with a false-positive rale of 41 % when comparing symptomatic with
asymptomatic subjects. However, none of these patients was clearly defined as having
SIj complaints.
Dreyfuss et al. lu " further questioned the utility of this test , as there was no correlation among subjects who had a positive shear test with those who had a positive
diagnostic fluoroscopically guided injection. They found thiS test 10 have a speCificity
of 40% and a sensitivity of 51 %, \vilh a K coefficient of 0.30.
Broadhurst and Bond' performed a double-blinded tri:lltO determine the sensitivity and specificity of pain provocative tests [or 51 joint dysfunction. They felt that
Dreyfuss's pain reduction scale of 90% was too aggressive. Forty patients were subsequently randomized in a double-blind study to be injected fluoroscopically with eaher
lidocame or normal saline. None of the patients who received normal saline had any
pain suppression Positive pain relief was determined by 70% pain reduction, versus
the 90% used by Dreyfuss. These authors found the shear lest to be 100% speCifi c and
80% sensiti\'e. Even compared to the Dreyfuss criteria of 90% pain reduction, these
authors still found 100% specifiCity and 70% sensitivity.

Other Tests
Palpation
O'Haire et al ...7 tested the imer- and imra-examiner reliabiluy of ten senior osteopathiC
students using static palpation on ten asymptomatiC subjects. Four assessments
includlOg the palpation of the posterior superior iliac spine (PSIS), sacral sulcus (55),
and the 5.1cral inferior lateral angle (SllA) were performed on every subject by all
examiners. Intra-exammer rehability ranged between K '" 0.21 (poor) to 0.33 (poor to
fair) for palpation of the SILA , K = 0.33 (poor to fair) for palpation of the PSIS, and
K '" 0.24 (poor) for the 55. Inter-cxaminer reliability was poor for all palpauon measurements, with KS ranging from 0.04 to 0.08.
POtter and Rothstein 50 determined that palpation m standmg of iliac crest and
PSIS levels had an mter-cx.,miner reliability of only 35% for each assessment individually. The poor rehablhlY of dinicalteslS involving palpation may be partially explained
by error m landmark location .
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Dreyfuss et al. lJ. H found sacral sulcus tenderness to be 90% sensitive and 15%
speciflc when comparing the resuiLs to a diagnostic SIj block. Inter-examiner reliability demonstrated a K coefficient of 0.41 (fair).

Fortin Finger Test
Fonin described this test in 1991, as a simple diagnostic aid to clinicians to consider
SI] dysfunction:16. 17
The subject is asked to point to the region of pain with one finger. Positive sign was
if the patient can localize the pain with one finger, the area pointed to was immediately inferomedial to the PSIS within 1 cm, and the patient conSistently pointed to
the same aTea over at least twO 1Oals.
Fonin and Falco l7 used provocation-positive sacroiliac joint mjections to identify
patients with sacroiliac joint dysfunction. Sixteen subjects were chosen from 54 consecutive patients by using the Fonin flnger test. All 16 patients subsequently had
provocation-posil1ve jOint injections validating sacroiliac jOint abnormalities. A subset
of 10 individuals underwent additional evaluation to exclude the possibility of confounding discogenic or posterior joint pains. All 10 pallents had no indica110n of
either discogenic or zygapophyseal joint pain generators. These results prompted the
aUlhors to conclude that a positive finding of the Fonm finger test successfully identified patients ,vith sacroiliac joint dysfunction. This study did not determine interexam mer reliability, sensitivity, specificity, or positive predictive value of this test.
A larger sLUdy is necessary to determine the clinical value of the test

Combined Tests
Cibulka et a\.1 examined the sensitivity, specificity. and positive and negative predictive values of four commonly used tests of sacroiliac joint tests: (1) the standing flexion test, (2) siumg PSIS palpalion, (3) the supme long siuing test, and (4) prone knee
flexion tests. SIj dysfunction was considered positive if at least three of the four tests
were positive. Two hundred and nineteen patients with and Without low back and SIjmediated pain were examined. The combination of these tests yielded a sensitivity of
0.82, specificity of 0.88, and positive predictive value of 0.86, and negative predictive
value of 0.84. However, individual test results were not documented, so no conclusions can be made about their isolated validity.
Lasleu and WiliiamsJO)1 examined the inter-tester reliability of seven pain provocative tests commonly used to diagnose SlJ pathology: (I) distracl1on, (2) compression,
(3) posterior shear, (4) pelvic rotation, (5) pelvic torsion, (6) sacral thrust. and (7) cranial shear test Fifty-one patients with low pain, with or without radiation into the
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Table 7- 1. INTER-TESTER REUABILITY OF SIJ TESTS
SI Tesl

I(

Cocfficit:nl

AgrttnKIIl (%)

Distmction

0.69

88.2

CompressIOn

0.73

88.2

Sacml thrust

0.52

78.0

Thigh thrust

0.88

94.1

Pehic torsion ngtu

0.75

882

Pehic torsion lert

0.72

882

Cmmal sht:ar

0.61

84.3

Reproduced wlIh pwnisslon from t.asicil M. Williams M The n:llabllny or 51:kctcd pam provocation 16U for

sacroiltaeJoml palhology Spine 1994;l91243-1H9.

lower limb, were assessed by two examiners. Inter-tester reliability was detennined for
each test; however. combinations of these tesLS were not reponed (Table 7-1).
Slipman et a1.59 detennined the clinical validity of provocative SIj maneuvers in
making the diagnosis of Sij dysfunction. Consecuti\'e patients who described low back
pain, including the region of the sacral sulcus, had a positive Patrick's test, ipsilateral
sacral sulcus tenderness on palpation, and response to anesthetic SIj block. The poslllve
predictive value of provocative Sij maneuvers in detennming the presence of Sij dysfunction was delemlined to be 60%. However, the negative predictive value was not
reponed. The authors felt that these results do not suppon the use of provocative SIj
maneuvers to confinn a diagnosis of SIj dysfunction. Rather, these physical examination
techniques can, at best, enter SIj dysfunction into the differential diagnosis (Table 7-2).

Table 7-2. SACROIUAC JOI NT TESTS IN THE LITERATURE

T...

First Author

Grnpping

Pouer'50
Laslenll

McCombel8

I(

CodIicit:nl

0.69
0.36

Russel'"

Agrccmt:!u

Compression

Potter'lO
Lasleu1l
McCombel8
Rantanen'l

Spt:dRdry

94%"
91%"
11 %

90%
15%

11-21 %

90-100%

Rantanen'l
Wurff66.61

St:nsitivhy

76%0.77'

91%"

0.16
19%

Continued
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Table 7-2. SACROILIAC JOI NT TESTS IN THE L1TERATURE-cont'd
T...

First Author

" eocffickn.

Russe\S4
Strender6 3

D.2&-

Apummt

Sensitivity

SpcdOdly

7%

90%

Blower}

Gacnslen

LasIcu11
Dreyfuss 1•
Russel S4
Dreyfussl •
Deursen ll

Patrick!;

100%

0.72

63%

0.6'"

82%'

68%
21%

35%
72%

0.62"

85%-

69%

16%

57%
77%

100%

.3%

68%

8%

93%

9%

93%

17%

79%

20%
'0%
70%

51%
100%

90%

15%

NA

NA

82%

88%

0.38

Ramanen,2
Broadhurst'
Gillet

5Irencler6}

O.5()o

95'"

Meync 42

0.08
0.02

90%

G mmchael 6

85%"
89.2h

Pouer,o
Dreyruss1'l

45%"
78%54-78%-

O.03-{J.08b

70-83%b

Wiles71

Herzogl6
t. leijne+ l

"...

0.22'

--o,Q5-0J)O'

lLvangieJi

McCombe:l8
Sitting flexion test
Standing flexion test

0. 16-0.09>

POltCr:lO

50%-

Levangie}4

.....

POHCr:lO

Vincem-Smlthllll

0052"

42%"

046"
68%'

Levangie Jol

Laslett ll

Shear lest

Pal pallon

80%'

Leboeupl
DrcyrussL'I
Broadhurst'

0.30'

O'Halre"7

O.21-O.33b

0.40-0,0&

DrqfussH
Fomn

Foninl7

Combined

Ctbulka1

testS

"mer.ex3mmu

NA

NA, nOi available

NA
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Conclusion
Evaluation of the paliem with sacroiliac jOint pain can be difficult. The biomechanics
of the SIj are complex and there is no gold standard for diagnosis, which is often one
of exclusion The 51J can be a source of pain with referral into the extremity and therefore needs to be included in the differential diagnosis of lumbar radiculopathy.
As such, the standard physical assessment should include appropriate provocative
maneuvers and motion testing. Sacroiliac motion testing via the standing or seated
flexion tests along with the Gillet lest are commonly perfonned. bUI clinicians must
be aware that altered motion is not always synonymous with pain. In addition. there
is great disparity in the studies of reliability, specificity, and sensLtlvity for alileSlS of
the SIj, supporting the need for further study.
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Chapter

Physical Examination
of the Hip
BRIAN J. KRABAK, MD • SCOTT J. JARMAIN, MD •
HEIDI PRATHER, DO

Introduction
The hip JOint is one of the more stable Joints of the body. The stability stems from the
intimacy of the head of the femur withm the acetabulum like a ball in a socket Thus,
the most severe injuries are often traumatic 10 nature. In general, Injuries \0 the hlp
Joint result in difficulty with ambulation. However, pain in the hip region may be
referred from other areas such as the sacroiliac Joint or lumbar spme. Therefore, careful
examination of the hip and the surrounding regions is essential.

Inspection, Palpation, and Range of Motion
The initial examination should occur with the individual standing. The examiner
should documclll any soft tissue or bony contour abnormalities, edema, skm discoloration, or scars. In addition, the examiner should note the alignmem of the lower
extremities; excess external rotation at the ankle is potemially indicative of femoral
- is potentially indicative of
retroversion, while excess Internal rOlallon - toelng
femoral ame\'ersion. Similarly, the individual should be examined while supine to
funher assess any obvious asymmetries of the anterior superior iliac spine, femoral or
tibial height, which may result in shortening of one leg.
A general assessment of the patiem's gait in both the sagittal and fromal planes is
essential Abnormal gail patterns - such as hip hiking, Circumduction, or excess trunk
extension - may be eVidence of muscle weakness, leg length discrepancy, or pain.
Any of these findings should prompt a more focused examination_ In addition, the
examiner \vill get a sense of the patient's overall posture and balance while ambulating.
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Single-leg balance activities may support the presence of a
indicative of gluteus medius weakness, or the compensated variant in which the upper
torso is shifted over the involved extremity.
During palpation of the hip area, the examiner should notice any areas of tenderness
or wannth which may indicate underlying infection or inflamrn..1.tion. Anteriorly, the
exammer can palpate the anterior superior iliac spine, traversing over the iliac crest and
inferiorly toward the greater trochanter. The anterior soft tissue structures in the femornl
triangle. including the inguinal ligament to the pelvic tubercles, iliopsoas, sanorius and
adductor longus muscles, lymph nodes, and femoral anery are easily palpated. laterally,
the greater trochanter and iliac crest should be assessed along With the tensor fascia lata
and gluteus medius and minimus. Tenderness over the trochanteriC bursa overlying the
greater trochanter may be indicative of bursitis, a common source of laternl hip pain
Posteriorly, the exammer can palpate the posterior superior iliac spme, at the base of the
sacrum, and inferiorly, the ischial tuberosities where the hamstrings Originate. Palpable
soft tissue structures include the proximal hamstrings, piriformis, and gluteal muscles.)7
Range of motion of the hip is generally assessed with the patient supine, with the
exception of hip extension which is measured in the prone position. Internal and
external rOiation may be tested in either the supine or prone poSitions. Stabilization
of the pelvis is imponant when assessing range of motion of the hip. There can be a
wide range of what is considered "normal," so of greater imponance is assessment for
asymmetry from one side to the other. )1

Tests for Muscle Tightness or Pathology of the
Lumbopelvic Region
A variety of tests have been devised to assess for muscle tightness or pathology in the
lumbopclvic region (Table 8-l). Some of the most common mclude the Thomas test
(hip flexors), the Ely test (rectus femoris), the Ober test (iliOlibial band), the piriformis
test, popliteal angle measurement, and the Trendelenburg sign.

Thomas Test
In 1876, Hugh Owens Thomas described a novel method of diagnOSing inflammation
of the hip joint. He proposed that the Thomas test could help differentiate
or inflammatory disease of the hip, from
sciatica, or hysterical
of hip joint pain. He described the test as follows:)4
Having undressed the patient and laid him on his back upon a table or other hard
plane surface , the surgeon takes the sound limb and flexes it, so that the sound knee
JOI nt is In contact WIth the chest. Thus he makes certain that the spine and back or
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Table S-J. l-IlP TESTS

T6'
Thomas test

Dcscrtption

pallent lies supme while
the examiner checks for
excesswe lordosls_
one of
examiner
the pallent's hips. bringing the
knee to the chest to flatten out
the lumbar spine. and the
patient holds the flexed hip
against the chest If there IS
no flexIOn contracture, the hip
being lested (the straight leg)
remaIns on the examining
table. If a contracture is
prescnt. the pltient's leg rises
off the tlble. The angle of
contracture can be measured_

RcliahililylVaUdhy Tests

Lack of studies to provide
definllive reliability and
vahdllY of the Thomas test
Thurston 1982"
5-20 degree vanablhty In
measunng the hlp flexion
defonmty
Banlett 19851
Rate r compartson error of
) degrees (el: 1 1-2.6 degrees)

Harvey 1998 21
Intradass coefficient
rehlblhty: 0.9\

Ely test

The patient lies prone while the
exammer passIVely flexes
Upon
Ihc p.ment's
flexton of the knee.
hip on the same side
spontaneously flexes,
mdlClting that the reclUs
femoris
IS tlghl on
thaI side and thai the lest is
The two sides
should be tested and
compared.

There are no studIes to be
found that investigated the
specifiCity.
or
reliability of
Ely's test.

"",'"
femoris

The pluent lies supine with
the knees bent over the end or
of the examming tabk_
The p;lnem
one knee
onto the chest The angle of
the test knee should remain al
90 degrees. A conlracture
may be present if the test
knee extends shghtly

Harvey 199827
lntrac1ass coefficient
reliabihty: 0.94

The p:tuentlies on his
with the thigh nex110 thc
table flexed to oblllerate any
lumbar 10rdOSlS. The upper

There
no studies to be
found thaI investigated the
speCificity, senSIIlVIly. or
reliabllity of thiS test.

contracture

""

aber test

Comments

Rater reliability of two
cxpenenced therapists performing the
Thomas test in
15 healthy chIldren
Utilized l modified
Thomas test to
the flcxlblhty
of II) elite athletes.

Utilized a modified
Thomas test 10
measure the flexibility
of 117 cllle athletes

CO'llinued
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Table 8-1. HIP TESTS----(orlf'd

T...

Descriptio.

Commea15

leg is flexed at a right angle at
the knee. The examiner
grasps the ankle lightly with
one hand and steadies the
patient's hip with the other.
The upper leg IS abducted
widely and extended so that
the thigh IS in hne with the
body Jr there is an abduction
contrncture. the leg will
remam more or less passively
abducted.
PIriformis test

The pattent IS placed in the side-lYing There are no studtes 10 be
posmon wl\h the non-test
found that mvestigated the
leg agamst the table. The
specifiCIty. sensltivllY. or
pauent flexes the
rellabillly of thiS test
lest hip 10 60 degrees
with the knee flexed .
.... hile the examiner
applies a downward
pressure to Ihe knee Pam IS
eitcued In the muscle
if the pinformis is tight

The popliteal angle is
Popliteal
angle
measured WI th the patient
measurement supme and the hip flexed
90 degrees. The examiner
attem pts 10 extend the knee
until finn resistance is met
while the htp IS mamtamed al
90 degrees. The popliteal
angle is the angle from the
ubla to the femur when the
pallent is supme wllh the hi p
fully flexed and knee extended.

Amiel-TIson 1968 1
Sensitivity: 51%
SpecifiCity: 92%.
Poslti\'e-predictlve
\'alue: 12%
Negam'e prediCtive
\'alue: 99%

Performed in newborns
with neurologic
disorders.

Trendclenburg test

Bird 200l e
SensiIlvlty: 72.7%
SpecifiCIty: 76.9%
Intra-obsel'\'er iC 0.676
(95% CI. 270-LOS)

24 women underwent

The pallent IS observed
standmg on one 11mb. The
test IS felt 10 be posith'e if the
pchis on the 0pposlle Side
drops. A po5i11\'e
Trende1enburg test IS
suggestive of a weak gluteus
muscle or an unstable hlp on
the affected side.

o

MRJ for gluteus
mediUS tear.
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TableS- I . HIPTESTS-colll'd

"'""',....

FABERE test
Patrick's test

The patient IS placed in the
supine posltLon and the
examiner flexes. abducts. and
externally rotates the hlp
being lesled ending wllh the
ankle rtSting on the
contralateral knee. The
exammer then stabIlizes
the pelVIS by applymg pressure
to the contralateral ilium.
Pressure IS then applied
dorsall)' to the knee to funher
external rotallon at the hip.
The test IS considered positive
if this posItioning recreates
the pallent's groin pam

There are no studies to be
found thai in ....estigated the
spt"cificit)'. senslU\1ty. or
reliabIlity of this test

Stinchfield test With the pallent supme with
the knee extended. Ihe
examiner resists the patient's
hlp flexion at 20-30 degrees.
Reproduction of groin pain is
considered a positi ....e lest
indicaung
hip
drsfunction

There are no studies to be
found that investigated the
specificity, sensitivity, or
reliability of this lest.

With the pauent supine. the
Quadrant
examiner flexes and adducts
test and hlp
the hip unul resistance is felt.
scounng test
The hip nlO\"ement from
adduction to abduction should
be in a circular arc whlle
applying compression in the
direction of the shaft of the
femur. Any im:gulamy in
motion, reproduction of pam,
locking, crepitus, cltck. or
apprehension is considered
a poslu\'e test

There are no studies to be
found thai mvesugated the
specificily. sensitivity. or
reliabihty of this test

Axial hlp
distraction

With the pallent supme, the
examiner abducts the hIp
)0 degrees and applies long-axis
tractlon by holdmg the leg
JUSt above the ankle
Reproduction on pain
symptoms may indicate an
process.

There are no sludles to be
found Ihat lnvestigated the
specificity. senSitivity, or
reliability of thIS lest.

UmllntKd
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Table 8--1. HIP TEST5---<otlf'd

leg-length
discrepancy

Descriplioa

RdbbililylVaUdlry Tests

Direc/ /ape mrusUlcmcn/
me/hod:
(a) anterior superior iliac
spme (ASIS) to the lateral
malleolus (MM) of the tibia

Nicholas

Clarke 1972 10

Used radiographs to
compare the TIM and
iliac crest palpauon
method

Fisk 19T5ls

Used radiographs to

(TMM)
(b) ASIS to the lateral

malleolus (lM)
(c) umbLilcus or the
XiphISternUm to the medial
malleolus

Indirect methods:
(a) iliac crest palpation
method with the use of lift
blocks
(b) iliac crest palpation With
Ixlok comclion method

analyze the Bourdillon
mduect method.
Woerman 1984)11
The mdlrect method was
the most precise and
accurate method for LLD
assessment
Mann 1984)9
Inter-rater rehablilty: 0.70

Comparison of the direct
methods of ASIS to MM.
ASIS 10 LM. U 10 MM.
and X 10 MM. and the
mdirect method of iliac
crest palpation
Indirect method of iliac
crest palpation

Gogia 19862 1
Inter-rater reliabIlity: 0.98
Intra-rater reliability: 0.98

Studied the TMM

Beauie 1987 21
Intra-rater reJiablih}': 0.807
Inter-rater reUabiluy: 0.668

Studied the TMM as
measured by two
therapists,

Lampe 1996"
lilac crest palpa\lon with
lift blocks wl\hm -1.4 and
+ 1.6 cm of the results of
the radiographs.
TMM had Significantly less
agreement (95% CI: -1.8 to
+2.I;p.0.OO2)

Comparison TMM. thac
crest palpallon with lift
blocks and radIography.

Jonson 1997)l
Inter-rater rehabllny: 0.70
Intra-rater reliabIlity' 0.87

Ihac crest palpatiOn With
lift blocks in 03\'al
shipman

Gross 199814

IndIrect method of rigId
hft Wllh a pelVIC le\'ehng
device on 32 subjects
with an llD,

Intra-rater reliabIlity: O.Bi
Inter-raler reliability: 0.77
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Table 8-1. HIP TEST$---<ollt'd
DacripUoa

IkUabWtylVaUdity Tests

Co.amenl5

Handl200p6
Intra-rater relmbilny: 0.98
Inter-rater reliability: 0.9\

Ilmc crest palp3uon and
book correction method.

Fulcrum test

The patient is seated \\,'ith
lower legs dangling. The
examiner's amI IS used as
gentle pressure Is applied to
the dorsum of the knee wuh
the opposue hand. The test IS
positive if gentle pressure on
the knee produces mcreased
dlSComfon m the thigh.

There are no studies to be
found that investigated the
specificllY. sensluvilY, or
reliability of this lest.

Hop test

A positwe test occurs when the

There are no studies to be
found that 1II\'estigated the
sJX(:lficuy. senstU\'ity. or
reliabihty of this test.

patient experienct.S pam In the
area of a suspected Stress fracture
with the ptrfonnance
of a one-legged hop.

the pelvis are lying flat on the table; an assistanl maintains the sound limb in this
flXed position; the patient is then urged to extend, as far as he is able. the diseased
limb. and this he wi\! be able to do in a degree varying with the previous duration of
the infection .... By noticing the amount of flexion. the surgeon will, with practice,
soon be able to guess the previous duration of the disease.
Over time, the Thomas test became the common method of measurement for fixed
flexion deformities of the hip. Below is a current description of the Thomas test:)7
The patient lies supme while the examiner checks for excessive lordosis. The examiner flexes one of the patientS hiPS, brings the knee to the chesl 10 flatten out the
lumbar spine, and the patient holds the flexed hip against the hip. If there is no flexion
contracture, the hip being tested (the straight leg) remains on the examining table. If
a contracture is present, the patient's leg rises off the table. The angle of contracture
can be measured.
Since Thomas' origmal description of his lest, several modified versions and
altogether different techniques have been proposed to increase the accuracy of the
measurement of hip extension. In 1936, Cave and Roberts described two methods for
measuring hip extension, one with the patient positioned prone with the thigh of the
unmeasured leg nexed over the end of the table al an angle of 90 degrees, and the
other with the patient supine and the unmeasured thigh nexed to stabilize the pelvis.9
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However, the placement of the goniometer was not defined for either method and
normal limits of motion were not given.
measured hIp extension with the patient in a prone position to
the torso." The axis of the goniometer was centered over the greater trochanter, the
reference arm placed along the midaxillary line of the torso, and the movable arm
along the lateral midline of the fe mur. Normal limits of extension were not given.
MIJch41 argued agamst the methods of Thomas and Cave, claiming they were not
dependable for clinical purposes. MIlch referred to the lack of agreement as to the
extem to which the opposite leg should be flexed to obliterate the lumbar curve and
the poor reliabihty of the testing methods. According to Milch, the similar style of
Thomas and Cave "merely determmes the amount of hip extension possible at any
given degree of pelvic flexion . Since this latter cannot be fixed as a standard of reference, the whole procedure loses Its \·aliduy." As an alternative, Milch proposed
utilization of the pdvifemoral angle to measure the extension of the femu r on the pelViS.
The pelvifemoral angle was defi ned as the angle made between a
(Nelatons line)
laid through both anterior superior iliac spines and ischialtubcrosities and the axis
Any increase in the size of this angle beyond the normal
of the extended
50 degrees was the measure of the hmltation of hip extension. To rule out the possibIlity
of variants, the angle of maximum extension of the unaffected hIp should be ascertained. The difference between this angle and the corresponding angle on the involved
side would establish the amount of flexion deformIty.
Moore+! reponed a method similar to that of West with the patient in eIther a
prone or a slde-Iymg pOSition. The reference arm of the goniometer is placed parallel
to a line from the greater trochanter to the crest of the ilium and parallel 10 the long
axis of the trunk. With the axis over the greater trochanter, the movable arm is placed
along the lateral midline of the femur toward the lateral epicondyle. The neutral position of the hip, 0 degrees, was defined as that position of the hip with the pauent lying
prone. Motion backward from neutral was hip extension. The nonnal range of hip
extension was reponed to be 0--15 degrees.
Mundale<46 described a new method that he beheved took into account the position of the innominate bone prior to measuring the angle at the hip Joint. To establish
the position of the innominate bone, he used the anterior and posterior superior iliac
spines as flXed subcutaneous landmarks. He chose the summit of the greater
trochanter, which he believed to be situated approximately at the le\'el of the center of
the acetabulum, to represent the axis of motion. He drew a perpendicular line from the
trochanter to the line connecting the iliac spines. The angle between this line and the
li ne connecting the trochanter to the lateral epicondyle of the femur is the angle to be
measured.
presented a new method of measunng hip flexion deformit>· that
hlp
allegedly obliterated the lumbar lordosis. She tenned the method the
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extension tesL In performing the prone hip extension test, the patient is placed m the
prone position with both hips comfortably flexed over the end of the examining table.
To assure patient comfon, the contralateral limb may be supponed between
the examiner's knees, rested on a stool, or simply left hanging from the table's edge.
The examiner places one hand on the pelvis and gradually extends the thigh with the
other hand. The precise point at which the pelvis begins to rise marks the end of the
hip mOllon and the begmning of spine motion. At this point, the horizontal-thigh
angle is estimated or measured as the degree of hip flexion contracture.
proposed a method for improving accuracy of measurement of fixed
flexion deformities of the hip. He proposed placing the patient prone and near the
edge of the examination couch, thereby allowing the thigh on the affected side to flex
to about 60 degrees over the side of the couch. The examiner steadies the pelvis with
one hand, while using the other hand to lift the dependent leg until the pelvis begins
to move. The angle between the thigh and the tOp surface of the couch at the pOint at
which the pelvis begins to move is the angle of fixed flexion deformity.
Despite the multiple recommendations regarding the measurement of hip flexion
deformities, little is known about the accuracy of the Thomas test, its modified
versions, and the other described techniques. Thurston attempted to compare
the accuracy of the Thomas test with his own measurement melhocP' He compared
measurements using each method as determined by black and white photographs
taken during the examination of ten patients. The variability in measuring the hip
flexion deformity in the Thomas test ranged from 5 to 20 degrees, while the variability
was only from 05 to 4.5 degrees for his proposed method. The author felt Thomas's
test conSistently gave greater angles, depending on the amount of flexion imposed on
the cont ralateral hip by the examiner.
6artlelt et aP measured and compared the rater reliability of two trained and
experienced therapists in performing four positioning techniques to measure hip
extension: Staheli's prone hip extension test. the Thomas lest . the Mundale method.
and Milch's pelvifemoral angle method. They examined 45 subjects (90 hips) consisting of 15 children with spastic diplegia, 15 children with memngomyelocele, and
15 healthy children. Among patients \vith meningomyelocele. the rater comparison
error was approXimately 10 degrees for all tests exceptlhe Mundale method, where it
approached 14 degrees (based on the 95% confidence intelVal [CI[ for the mean
difference between raters: 5.5-10.1 degrees, 4.4-8.4 degrees. 8.4-13.5 degrees, and
4.2-9.3 degrees for each method, respectively). Among patients with spastic diplegia,
the Mundale and pelvifemoral angle methods yielded rater errors of 9 degrees (95%
CI: 4.6-9.5 degrees and 5.4-8.8 degrees, respectively), while the prone hip extension
and Thomas tests yielded rater errors close to 12 degrees (95% Cl: 7.6-11.5 degrees
and 6.2-12.2 degrees, respectively). Among the healthy subjects, rater error was
3 degrees for the prone hip extension and Thomas tests (95% Cl: 1.2-2.9 degrees and
ft
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1.1-2.6 degrees, respectIVely), but approximated JO degrees for the Mundale and
pelvifemoral angle methods (95% CI: 5.0-9.) degrees and 5.7-9.8 degrees, respectively). The authors concluded that while no single measurement technique was superior in all cases, the Mundale technique should be avoided among patients with
myelomeningocele due to difficulties associated with identifying bony landmarks in
the presence of obesity and defonnities. Among patients with spastic diplegia, using
techniques other than the Thomas test can attain improved reliability. Finally, singlerater reliability appears to be superior to multiple-rater reliability, with fewe r errors
occurring when the same examiner is used to perform repealed measuremenlS.
Harvey27 described the "modified Thomas
(Figure B-1) and proposed lIS use
in measuring the fleXibility of the iliopsoas, quadriceps, and tensor fascia lataliliotibial
band in 117 elite athletes. Harvey perfonned the modified Thomas lest In the following
manner:
For the modi ned Thomas test, the subject sat on the end of the plinth, rolled back
onto the plinth, and held both knees to the chest. Th is ensured that the lumbar spine
was flat on the phnth and the pelvls was in posterior rotation. The subJcct held the
contralateral hip in maximal flexion wilh the arms, whilc the tested hmb was lowered
towards the floor.
Han'ey measured the angle of the hip to detennine the length of the iliopsoas The
reliability intraclass correlation coeffiCient for the two trials of this measurement was
0.91 (excellent). The mean angle of hip flexion was -1l.9 degrees.
Eland et al.l) described a modined version for measuring hip extension, the
"iliacus test."\} This test is very similar to the Thomas test, but was felt to achieve

l

Figure 8-1. A: Normal modified Tliomas test. B: iliopsoas tightness delTlClOstrated with modified Tliomas test Reproduced
with permission from Nadler S, Stltlk T: O<cupational low back paIn: hIstory and physical examination. Occup MOO
1998;13(1):72.
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localization by stabilization of the innominate bone through palmar contact with the
inferior surface of the amerior superior iliac spine. They performed the iliacus test to
assess right hip extension as follows:
(l). The examiner instructs the subject to maintain the left hip and knee nexlOn

with the left knee ncar the chest in the same comfortable position used for the
Thomas test
(2). The exammer then contacts the subjects right ASIS with his or her left palm. By
using only enough pressure to mamtain the posltion of the ASIS during extension of
the right lower extremity, the exammer prevents anterior rotation of the right innominate bone and counterbalances the weight and leverage of the lower extremlly and
a downward force applied by the examiner at the knee.
(3). The examiner holds the right lower extremJt}' untll the subject lets the lower

extremity relax and drop toward Ihe floo r, allowing the knee 10 bend. Gravity carnes
the lower extremlly to ils end point of hip extension, deSignated the iliacus prt:ang/e
measuremcn! posiuon.
(4). FollOwing passive mamtenance of this gravlly-dependent position for 3 10 5 seconds,
the examiner carries the right thigh into further eXlension - but no further than the
end of comfortable ROM as assessed by tlssue-feeVend-range resistance defined by
the examiners contact with the knee. ThIS end pomt is deSignated the iliacus /JQSlangle
measurement position. The posilion of the innominate bone is maintained by contmued
contact wllh the ASIS. The subject continues to relax while the examiner maintams the
palpable cnd point for anOlher 3 to 5 seconds.
(5). Finally. the examiner returns the thigh to a neutral, supported position.
Eland and colleagues found a consistent difference in measurements of hip extension when comparing the results of the iliacus lcst and Thomas test (p < 0.05). The
mean angle of the iliacus test (average post-angle: 17.0 degrees left, 16.5 degrees right)
was Significantly less (p < 0.5) than the means angle of the Thomas test (post-angle:
18.2 degrees left, 18.7 degrees right). Data analysis also showed a Significant difference (p < 0.00 I) between the standard gra\,lly-dependent end-point (pre-angle) and
the examiner·jnduced knee pressure end-point (post-::mgle). The 95% Cl values for the
Thomas test were found to be the follOWing: left pre-angle, 3.4-9.5; left post-angle,
15.7-20.8; right pre-angle. 7.5- 13.0; right post-angle. 16.1-21.2. The 95% C1 values
for the iliacus leSt were found to be the following: left pre-angle, 1.7-7.0; left post*
angle, 14.6--19.3; right pre-angle, 4.2-9.3: right post-angle, 14.5-18.5. When comparing sides, there was a significant difference (p < 0.05) in ROM for left (6.4 degrees)
versus right (10.3 degrees) hip extension only for the standard (pre-anglelgravitydependent end-point) Thomas test.
In summary. there is a lack of well-deSigned studies to evaluate the rehability,
sensitivity, and specificity of the Thomas test and other hip extension nexibility
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measurement techniques. 2 .13 .55 Future studies are needed to better understand the
accuracy and clinical utilization of these tests.

Ely Test or Rectus Femoris Contracture Test
Although the original deSCription of Ely test could not be found, se\'eral sources
have described the use of Elys test to identify tightness of Ihe rectus femoris muscle
(Figure 8--2).37 In Elys test, the patient lies prone while the examiner passively flexes
the pauem's knee. Upon flexion of the knee, the patiems hip on the same side spontaneously flexes, indicating that the rectus femoris muscle IS light on that side and that
the lesl is positive. The two sides should be tested and compared .
There are no studies to be found that have investigated the specificity, sensitivity.
or reliability of the Ely test.
A different test used to idemify tightness of the rectus femoris muscle is the
rectus femoris contracture test. The test begins with Ibe patient In a position
similar to that used for the Thomas test. Magee describes the test in the following
manner: 17
The palient hes supine with the knees bent over the end or edge of the examining
table. The patient flexes one knee onto the chest and holds II. The angle of the teSI
knee should remain at 90 degrees when the opposite knee IS flexed to the chest. If it
does not (i.e .. the test knee extends slightly), a contracture is probably presenl. The
examiner may attempt to passively flex the knee to see whether it will remam at
90 degrees of ItS own volition. The examiner should always palpate for muscle lightness when domg any contracture test. If there is no palpable tightness, the probable
cause of restriction is tight jOint structures (e.g., the capsule). The two sides should
be tested and compared.

Figure 8-2. A: Normal Ely test B: Rectus femoris tightness demonstrated with Ely test Reproduced with permiSSIon from
Nadler S, StHlk T: Occupational lOw back pain: history and physical examinailon. Occup Med 1998;13(1):71.
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Harvey21 measured the passive length of the quadriceps by determining the knee
nexion angle of 117 elite athletes in the modified Thomas test position. The reliability intraclass correlation coefficient for the two trials was 0.94 (excellent). The mean
angle of the knee was 52.5 degrees.

OberTest
In 1936, aber described the role of the iliotibial band and fascia lata as a factor in the
causation of low back disabilities and sciatica.ill Keenly observing that other surgeons
were obtaining relief of sciatic pain when no bone pathology was visualized intraoperallvely, aber then surmised
the relief of symptoms in these cases might be
due to releasing the fascial pull exerted through the fascia lata and its attachments to
the gluteus maximus
He then described a method of identifying tightness of
the tensor fascia lata and iliotibial band, or what he called the "abduction signH
(Figure B-3). aber performed thiS method in the following manner:iS
The patient lies on his side, with the thigh next to the table and flexed enough to
obliterate any lumbar lordosis. The upper leg is flexed at a right angle at the knee .
The examiner grasps the ankle lightly with one hand and steadies the patients hip
with the other. The upper leg is abducted Widely and extended so that the thigh is in
line with the body. If there is an abduction contracture, the leg will remain more or
less passively abducted, depending upon the shortening of the Iliotibial band. This
band can be easily felt with the examining fingers between the crest of the ilium and
the anterior aspect of the trochanter.
Despite the widespread use of this test, there are no studies that have measured
the reliability, sensitivity, or specificity of the aber test.

P1r1fonnls Test
The purpose of the piriformis test is to help determine whether the piriformis muscle
is playing a role in the etiology of sciatic pain. In his book Anatomy oj [he Human Body,
Henry Gray was the first to describe: anatOmical variation of the sciatic nerve as related
to the piriformis muscle, stating that "the muscle was frequently pierced by the

Agure 8-3. Ober lest. Adapted with permission from Anderson
8, 8urke ER. Scientific. medical and practical aspects Of stretCh·
Ing. In Delee JC, Drez 0, Mllier MD (eds). Delee 8 Drez's
OrthopaediC Sports Medicine: PrInciples and PractIce, 2nd cdn.
Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 2003, p. 263.
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common peroneal division of the sciatic nerve, which divides the muscle into two
pans."21 In 1928. Yeoman pubtished the first reference (0 the pirifonnis muscle in
relationship to sciatic pain ..59
In 1934, Freiberg and Vinke reponed that the sciatic nerve passed through the
substance of the piriformis muscle in 10% of cadaver specimcns.16 Freiberg was the
first to operatively target the piriformis muscle and surgically proVide relief of associ-

aled sciatic pain.1 7 Freiberg found [hat sciatic pain could be attributed 10 the piriromus muscle if Lasegues sign36 was positive and there was marked and constant
tenderness at the sciatic notch and over the mesial part of the piriformis muscle.
He proposed that forced internal rotalion of the extended hip could reproduce the
associated pain . This maneuver later became kno\'m as Freibcrgs test.
In 1947, Robmson was the first to propose the tenn
The
features of this syndrome included a history of trauma to the sacroiliac and gluteal
region; pain in the region of the sacrOiliac JOint. greater sciatic notch and pirifonnis
muscle extending down the leg exacerbated by walking; the presence of a palpable
sausage·shaped mass over the piriformis muscle; a positive I..astgues sign. and passi·
bly gluteal atrophy.
Pace and Nagle-t9 described a test to assist with the identification of pirifonnis syn·
drome (Figure 8-4). To perform what later became known as the Pace test, the patient
remams seated at the edge of the table with legs hanging. The examiner places hislher
hands on the lateral aspects of the patients knees and asks the patient to push the
hands apart by abducllng and externally TOtaling the thIghs against resistance.
Faltering, pain , and weakness is noted on the affected side.
Solheim et aJ.52 described the FAIR test to reproduce the pain in patients with
pirifonnis syndrome. They noted that stretching of the pirtfonnis muscle by combined
flexion/adduction/internal rotation (FAIR) of the affected hip aggravated the pain in

Figure 8-4. Piriformis test.
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their patients. A positive t..asegue's sign was often present and subsequent diagnostic
injection of local anesthetics in the piriformis muscle relieved the pam in their patients.
Currently, the pinrormis test is performed by placing the patient in the side-lying
position with the non-test leg against the table. The patient "exes the test hlp to
60 degrees wtth the knee flexed , while {he examiner applies a downward pressure to
the knee. Pain is elicited in the muscle if the piriformis muscle is tight. Radiation of
pain down the leg will occur if the substance of the pirifomlis muscle compromises
the sciatic nerve.)7
Benson and SchUlzer!l noted in 15 operative candidates for release of the piriformis that 14 had reproduction of their pain with the FAIR lest.
In summary, several reports have defined the relationship of the pinformis muscle to the sciatic nerve in the development of piriformis syndrome . Over the years, few
tests have been described to assess for piriformis syndrome, including the Freiberg,
Pace, and FAIR tests. The reliability, sensitivity, and specificity of these climcal tests
have not been studied.

Popliteal Angle Measurement
A variety of methods ha\'e been proposed to measure either the popliteal angle or
popliteal fossa angle (hamstring flexibilitylknee extension).50 The proposed utility of
this measurement has been in determining gcstalional age of neonates, helping to
diagnose cerebral palsy, and assessing hamstring muscle tightness. 29 In 1966,
Koenigsberger was the first to use the terminology
when measunng
the angle at the popliteal fossa to help determine gestational age of neonales, but he
failed to Slate hip and contralateral limb position.:H
[n 1979, Bleck described the method of popliteal angle measurement which is
mOSt commonly used today (Figure 8-5).7 According to Bleck:
... the poplitea[ angle is measured with the patient supine and the hip flexed
90 degrees. The examiner attempts to extend the knee until finn resistance is met
while the hip is maintained at 90 degrees. The popliteal angle is the acute angle
between the [ower leg and an imaginary line extending up from the flexed femur.
While Bleck never stated the position of the opposite limb.
had described
a fairly similar method of assessing knee extensibility which allowed flexion of the
opposite hip unullumbar lordosis was relieved. The accuracy of Bleck's method has
not been studied .
Amiel-Tison l descrtbed the popliteal angle as the greatest angle from the tibia to the
femur when the patient is supine with the hip fully flexed and knee extended. The
sensitivity of Amiel-Tisons method was 51 %, while the specificity was 92%. The positivepredictive value was determined to be 12% and the negati\'e predictive value 99%.
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FIgure 8-5. Popliteal angle measurement ReprodUCed with permission
from Nadler S, SUlik 1. Occupational
low bad< pain: hlslOry and physical
examination. Occup Med Stale Art Rev
1998;13( 1):72.

ltendelenburg Sign and Test
Friedrich Trendelenburg originally described the Trendelenburg sign in 1895 to assist
with performmg pelvic and lower abdominal procedures. As origmally described,
the right foot is put down ... the pelvis does not, like the upper pan of the body, sink
on the standing side, but sinks on the swinging side."56
More recently, the test has been described to assess the stability of hip adductors.
The patient is observed standing on one limb. The test is felt to be positive if the pelvis
on the opposite side drops (Figure 8--6). A positive Trendelenburg test is suggestive of
a weak gluteus muscle or an unstable hip on the affected side.

1
Positive

NegatIVe

, I

FIgure 8-6. Trendelenburg's sign. Adapted with
permission from Goldstein B, Chavez F. Applied
anatomy of the lower extremities. Phys Me<.! Rehabil
Slate Art Rev 1996;10:601-630.
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Few studies have evaluated the accuracy of the Trendelenburg sign
(see Table B-1). Bird et al. 6 used MRI images to study 24 women with clinical evidence
of trochanteric bursnis to assess for the presence of Trendelenburg!i sign, pain on resisted hip abduction, and pain on resisted hip IOternal rotation as predictors of a gluteus
medius tear. Trendelenburg!i sign was the most accurate in predicting a tendon tear,
with a sensitivity of 72 .7%, specificity of 76.9%, and calculated intra-observer K of
0.676 (95% CI o0.270-1.08).

Tests for Intra-articular or Periarticular
Hip Joint Pathology
Patients with intra-articular hip pathology can present with a variety of complaints.
These include posterior pelvic, groin, or thigh palO along \vith snapping at the groin
or outer thigh. Functional complaints may include pain \vith sitting, standing or
walking, and difficulty with transitional motions like gelling in and out of a chair or
car. Symptoms can be as a result of trauma such as a fall, but more commonly begin
gradually and are related to incongruent weight-bearing or repetitive motion in the
setting of muscle imbalance. The physical exam can be helpful in determining whether
the symptom is related to hip joint pathology or from adjacent joim and myofascial
structures such as the lumbar spine, sacroiliac jOint, pelvic Ooor. or knee .
Unfortunately, there are few studies shOwing validation of clinical examination tests
(see Table 8--1) .

FABERETest
FABERE is the acronym that describes the poSitioning of the hip used during this test,
which is flexion , abduction, external rotation, and extension. This test is also known
as the Patrick test and is often referred to as the FABERE Patrick test. A US neurologist and neuropsychiatrist who practiced in the late 1800s is credited for first describing the test, though the original description was not found. The purpose was to
identify patients with hip arthritis through the application of compressive forces to the
hip cartilage to induce pain.))·37
The patient is placed in the supine poSition and the examiner flexes , abducts, and
externally rotates the hip being tested, ending with the ankle resting on the contralateral knee (Figure 8--7). The examiner then stabilizes the pelvis by applying pressure
to the contralateral ilium . Pressure is then applied in a posterior direction 10 the knee
causmg further external rotation at the hip. The test is considered positive for hip Joint
pathology if thiS poSitioning recreates the patients groin pain. This test also stresses
the sacroiliac Jomt, pubic symphysis, adductors, lumbar spine, and inguinal ligament.
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FIgure 8-7. Palrick's (FABEREl test.
Reproduced with permission from
Nadler S, Strtik T. Occupational low
back pain: history and physical examInation. Occup Med State Art Rev
1998;13!lJ:76.

Therefore, if the test provokes pain, the examiner must ask the patient to specify the
location of the pain to help determine the sight thm is problematic. If the test reproduces posterior pelvic pain contralaterally, it is considered a positive test mdicating
that the sacroiliac jOint is involved. A positive test thaI reproduces groin pain
may indicate that there is a dysfunction within the hip Joim, but does not specify the
particular pathology.
The reliability, sensitivity, and specificity of this clinical lest ha\'e not been
studied

Stinchfield's Test
The otigin of Stinchfields test is unknown, but it is named after Frank Stinchfield, an
orthopediC surgeon whose academic career focused on hip Jomt arthroplasty.il The
test description IS as follows (Figure 8--8):ll
With the patient supme and the knee extended. the examiner resists the patients hip
flexion at 20--)0 degrees. Reproduction of groin pain was considered a posItive leSt
indIcating with intra-articular hip dysfunction,
The test is thought to increase intra-articular pressure, resulting in irritation of the
articular sensory nerves,
Calltion is indicated in interpretmg a positi\'e test result, as other extra-aT\lClllar
pathology may be pro\'oked with this test. An example mcludes the iliopsoas muscle
which may become contracted due to multiple factors, most commonly when guardLng for a primary spine or hip joint disorder. This muscle may also activate in a shortened pasioon due to primary dysfunction or adaptive changes Ln\,olving the pelvis.
Concentric activation of a contracted iliopsoas muscle may be painful during the
Slinchfields test secondary to muscular involvement alone. This leSl can be useful In
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Rgure 8-8. Stinchfield's test.

cstablishing a dilTcrcmial diagnosis, but a positive tcst docs not specify thc structure
involvcd.
The rcliability, sensitivity, and specificity of thiS clinical test have not been sLUdied.

Quadrant Test and Hip Scouring Test
The hlp quadrant test. also known as hip scouring, attempts (Q load as much of the
acetabular surface area as possible (Figure 8-9). Maitland's description of the quadrant
test emphasized the importance of determining whether Joint loading reproduced
symptoms or if irregularity of motion could be detccted manually by the examiner.38
The test assesses for pain, and restricted range of motion, while eliminallng other
structures induding the iliopsoas muscle and hip Jomt capsule. This tCSt should not
be performed in patients with suspected fracture. 3 ! No validallon of thiS test is
able, but would likely be poor in that it is based on the palient's subjective report of
pain and the perceived quality of motion.
The patient lies in a supine position and the cxamincr flexcs and adducts the hip
to end range wherc resistance is fell. The examiner thcn moves the hip into abduction
while maintaining the flexed position. The motion from adduction \0 abduction should
be m circular arc while applying compression in the direction of the shaft of the femur
Thc applied posterior compression in a circular motion is to load thc surfacc area of the
acetabulum. The four quadrants can be divided into the follOWing arc of motion:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Flexion/abduction/external rotation to extension/abduction/external rotation
Flcxion/adduction/external rotation to extenSion/adduction/external rotation
Flexion/abduction/internal rotation to extenSIOn/abduction/internal rotation
Flexion/adductionlinternal rotation to extension/adduction/internal rotation
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Figure 8- 9. Quadrant lesl

Any irregularity in motion, reproduction of pain, locking, crepitus, clicking, or
apprehension is considered a positl\'e tesl. A positi\'e test may indicate intra-anicular
pathology but its sensitivity and specifiCity as well as its reliability have not been tested
In order to validate its use.

Axial Hlp Distraction
Axial hip distraction is also called a "caudal glide
and may be useful in determining whether the patients symptoms are related to compressive forces al the hip.
No specific clinical sludies utilizing the hip distraction technique have been identified,
but distraction techniques are commonly used to unload any joint throughout the
musculoskeletal system. Validation of thiS test is difficult, as it is dependent on the
subjective repon by the patient and the amount of force apphed by the examiner.
The patient is in a supine position and the examiner abducts the hip 30 degrees
and applies long-axis traction by holding the leg Just above the ankle (Figure 8-10).
If knee pathology is suspected or evident. the examiner should apply a shoner lever
ann of traction by placing hislher hands around the thigh just proximal to the knee.
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Rgure8-1O. Axial hlp distraction test.

Rehef of the patients symptoms is reponed to be a sign of an underlymg imm-anicular
process. The examiner should also feel for giving way or telescoping as the traction is
apphed Y
No sensitivity, specificity, or reliability studies have been performed on this test.

Tests for leg-length Discrepancy
Leg-length discrepancy (LLD) can be classified into two etiologic groups: structural
(true) and functional (apparent or biomechanical). Structural LLDs are those in which
an actual bony asymmetry exists somewhere between the head of the femur and the
monise of the ankle resulting in a true leg-length difference. Functional LLDs are those
that occur as a physiologic response to altered mechanics along the kinetic chain anywhere from the foot to the lumbar spine, giving the appearance of a shon leg when an
asymmetry in the length of bones might not actually exist. 16•25.58
A commonly used technique for the clinical assessmem of LLD, and one that is
purported to assess true anatomic differences. is the direct tape measurement method
(TMM), measuring between the bony landmarks of the anterior superior iliac spine
(ASlS) and the medial malleolus (MM) of the tibia (Figure
The original
description of this test's initial use has not been located. The German Society of
Orthopaedics and Traumatology advocated a similar technique of direct tape measure·
ment from the ASIS to the lateral malleolus (LM), claiming it is a more direct method
and eliminates the contour of the thigh as a source of error.I2·45
Measurement of functional LLD involves use of the umbilicus (U) or the
xiphosternum (X) as the proximal reference point of direct tape measurement to the
medial
Whether this assessment should be perfolTIled in the weight-bearing
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Figure 8-11. leg length measurement from anterior superior Iliac spine
to the medial malleolus.

(standing) or supine position is controversial. Functional LLD assessment in the
weight-bearing position may be of greater clinical value as it simulates the functional
positioning of the patient and represents hiS or her posture in many aCllviues of daily
living (see Table 8--l).
In 1955. Nichols and Bailey detennined the accuracy, or Mobsen'er
of measunng leg-length differences by the TMM from the ASIS to MM:H They compared the
results of measurements of leg-length differences of 50 patients by four doctors and
detennined that Ihe "overall degree of accuracy of the measurement of leg lengths is
such that differences of l/l inch (12.5 mm) or more may be accepted as dl3gnostically
Significant. but differences of less than 1/2 inch are not reliable unless based on the
average of at least four
Gofton11 described a useful way to estimate LLD. According to Gofton. three
obsen'ations \vill be made in a standing patient if significant leg-length discrepancy
exists:
1. The upper lateral thigh on the long side \vill protrude
2. ScoliOSiS will be apparent
3. The examiners hands placed on top of the iliac crests will rest at different
heights.
The examiner then places a lift under the foot of the presumed shon side with correction of the observed imbalances. Gofton described the final step as the following: 21
The final step. and one which should not be omitted, is to place the same block under
the presumed longer leg. The three observa\lons originally made should now be exaggerated_ Unless these Simple checks confiml the initial observations the reliability of
the estimated leg-length disparity is m doubt. The size of the block necessary to bring
the pelvis to an appropriate level is an indication of the amount of disparity.
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Gofton recognized that , \vith this method, obese or muscular subjects pose difficulties, because the hands of the examiner may not be able to palpate the top of the
iliac crests and the scoliosis may be difficult to discern. Nevertheless. this method does
include the feet, which the standard tape estimation does not, and allows the examiner 10 control apparent shortening more readily In the standing as opposed 10 the lying
subject.
Bourdillon8 listed four helpful methods to estimate LLD:
I . By comparing the levels of the posterior inferior iliac spines from behind
with the patient standing
2. By comparing the levels of the postenor superior iliac spines from behind
with the patient standing and fully flexed at the hip
3. By comparing the relath'e levels of the gluteal folds from behind with the
patient erect
4 . By comparing the levels of the ihac crests using the index fingers.
Bourdillon described a novel final slep in which the examiner observes the patient in
the silting posilion:8
With the pallent In the sitting posLtion, the effect of any leg-length discrepancy is
eliminated. If, therefore. the right posterior Inferior spine appears to be lower than
the left in the standing position, but the two appear to be level \vilh the patient
Silting, this is addnional evidence that the right leg is shorter than the left. If, with
the patient silting, the posterior Infenor spine on the right side still appears lower
than that on the left , the probable cause is a fixed torsion of the pelviS.
Clarke lO described a radiographic method of measuring LLD and used it to study
the accuracy of the direct tape measure method (TMM) using the ASIS and MM and
the iliac crest palpation method without the use of lift blocks. Fifty patients were found
to have an LLD with a degree of accuracy of 3 mm or less via the radiographic method.
Using the TMM, both testers were \vithm 5 rom of the x-ray result in only 20 of the
50 cases. If the 21 cases of 10 mm or more LLD are considered, in only 7 cases were both
observers correct. Using the iliac crest palpation method, both testers were correct within
5 mm of the x-ray results In only 16 of the 50 cases. or the 21 cases with LLD of 10 mm
and more, only 9 were correctly assessed by both observers using iliac crest palpation.
Fisku listed those variables that made c1inicalleg-length measurement unreliable :
observer error, pelvic and sacrOIliac Jomt asymmetry, and pelvic torsion. He found that
when comparing radiographic to clinical examination results, the latter were inaccurate in 30% of cases. He concluded that the radiographic method of measuring LLD
was more accurate than the clinical measurement methods.
Woerman and Binder-Macleod S8 tested and compared the results of five clinical
methods of leg-length discrepancy assessment: the direct methods of ASlS to MM,
ASIS to LM, U to MM , and X to MM, and the indirect method of iliac crest palpation
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with use of lift blocks for correction. The results were assessed against one another for
their relative accuracy and precision compared to exact anatomic standards as
determined by radiograph. The study made three statistical determinations:
1. Methods U and X were the most inaccurate and imprecise of all methods of
direct LLD assessment tested.
2. Method LM proved to be a generally more accurate and precise tool in most
test Situations, especially after introduction and review of specific palpatory
techniques.
3. The indirect method was the most precise and accurate method for LLD
assessment of all methods tested, but tended to measure short to the actuaL
Mann et aLl9 demonstrated an inter-rater reliability of roughly 70% in the determination of iliac crest heights by experienced physical therapists, compared \0 roughly
60% by inexperienced student therapists. Gogia and Braatz 21 demonstrated the
strongest reliability of the TMM compared to radiographic assessment, with intraexamtner and inter-examiner reliability (intrac\ass correlation coefficient, tCC) of
0.98. No other studies have demonstrated such strong relationships. Bea\lle et aJ.l
demonstrated intra-examiner reliability of 0.817, while inter-examiner reliability
was 0.668. However, when the mean values of each therapist's two measurements
were compared across observers, the ICC values increased to 0.910 for the lotal
sample.
When comparing leg-length differences using the TMM (AStS to MM) with those
using a radiographic techmque, Beanie et a1. noted an ICC of 0.683 for all subjects. 4
When the means of the two values obtained by the tape measure method were
compared wah the radiographic measurements, the ICC for all subjects was 0.793.
Friberg et al. 19 reported that the indirect method of assessing LLD is an inaccurate
and impreclse method, with a 7.5-mm mean difference compared to radiographs, and
a l.5-mm intra-examiner error. They also reported that the TMM (ASIS to MM) is
equally as inaccurate with a mean difference in LLD measure of 8.6 mm compared
to radiographs, and a l.l-mm intra-cxamtner mean error. In contrast, Hoyle et al. 28
reported an inter-examiner reliability of 0.98 and an inlra-examiner reliability rangtng
from 0.89 to 0 .95 for the same measurements.
Lampe et al.3 5 studied the agreement of LLD assessments using the TMM (ASIS to
MM). iliac crest palpation with lift blocks, or '"wooden
and radiography. They
found that 95% of the measurements with lift blocks were within -1.4 and +1.6 cm
of the results of the radiographs. The TMM had Significantly less agreement (95% Cl:
-1.Bto +2.1: p = 0.002).
Jonson and Gross32 used healthy naval shipmen to study the reliability of the
method that employs lift blocks under the shorter hmb and a pelvic leveling device at
the iliac crests. The intra-examiner reliability ICC was 0.87, while the inter-examiner
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reliability was 0.70 (N = 18). The reliabiluy ICC values for percentage discrepancy were
0.86 and 0.67, respectively. Imra-exammer and mter-examiner mean absolute differences for measuring total leg length were 0.43 and 0.75 cm, respectively Gross et ai.2"
used the indirect method of rigid lift with a pelvic levehng device and, when compared
10 radiographs, vahdilY ranged from 0.55 to 0.76.
Hanada el al,l6 described the
crest palpation and book
(lCPBC)
method, performed by palpating the iliac crests and correcting identified differences
with a book opened to the required number of pages. The measured thickness of the
book correction is the LlD. By comparing the LLD using the ICPBC method and radiography m patients with Simulated LLD that was induced, Hanada and colleagues
delennined the ICC for the intra-examiner and inter-examiner reliabilities 10 be 0.98
and 0.91, respectively. The ICes for the construct and concurrent validities were 0.62
and 0.76, respectively. These authors concluded that the
technique for
measuring LLD is highly reliable and moderately vaJid. n
In summary. most Studies available have examined the indirect (rigid lift and
pelvic observation) method or direct TMM. Because of conflicting results, there continues to be disagreement regarding the validuy and reliability of both methods. The
average of two measurements between the ASIS and MM may have acceptable validity
and reliability when used as a screening tool and therefore is advocated. When accuracy
is crilical, radiographs or other imaging techniques should be considered.

Miscellaneous Tests
Fulcrum Test
In 1994, Johnson et al.)(I described the fulcrum test to assist in the diagnosis and management of stress fractures of the femoral shaft (see Table 8--1). Of note, this test was an outgrowth of historical data from four patients who reponed aggravation of Ihigh disoomfon
when they sat on the edge of a desk or crossed their legs with the affected leg dangling in
the air (Figure 8--12).11)0 The fulcrum test was described in the following manner:)(I
For this test the athlete is seated on the examination table with the lower legs
dangling. The examiner's arm is used as a fulcrum under the thigh and is moved
from distal to proximal thigh as gentle pressure is applied to the dorsum of the knee
with the opposite hand. At the point of the fulcrum under the Stress fracture, gentle
pressure on the knee produced increased dlscomfon that was often descnbed as a
sharp pain and was accompanied with apprehension.
In their study, Johnson and colleagues prospectively followed 914 collegiate
athletes over a two-year period. In that period, 34 stress fractures were sustamed,
seven of them (20.6%) involving the femoral shaft. The authors noted that for the
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Figure 8- 12. fulcrum test utilizing the
examination table as a fulcrum to Increase
force across the fracture site. Adapted with
permission from Dugan S. Stress fractures.
In Frontera WR, SilVer JK (edsj, Essentials
of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation.
Philadelphia: Hanley 8 Beltus, 2002, p. 380.

seven patients with a femoral shaft stress fracture, the level at which the fulcrum test
was positive corresponded to the site of the Stress fracture in the femoral shaft as seen
in a scintigram or radiograph. Only one false-positive was described in a patient with
a quadriceps strain. In this patient the pain was less intense and mere was no apprehension. One false-negaHve was described in a patient with a femoral neck Slress
fracture. The authors concluded that the fulcrum test is useful in diagnosing and
managing femoral stress fractures. Future studies are needed to assess the rehabllity,
sensitivity, and specificity of this tesl.

Hop Test
The hop test was originally described by Matheson et al.+O to assess the likelihood of
a stress fracture involving the lower extremity. Pain at the site of stress fracture reproduced by one-legged hoppmg indicated a posil1ve hop lest.
Clement el al. 1I studied 71 athletes with 74 stress injuries to the femur using a
case-controlled design. During the clinical examination, when asked to hop on the
affected limb, 70.3% of the patients had pam reproduced in the hip, groin, or anterior
thigh. The authors concluded that the hop lest was clinically useful in cases of suspected stress injury of the femur. These results should be used cautiously in that the
true sensitivity, specificity, and reliability of thiS test have not been performed.

Conclusion
Evaluation of the hip requires a comprehensive understanding of the anatomy and
biomechanics of the hip and related Structures. The scientific evidence of the senSitivity,
specificity and reliability of physical examination maneuvers of the hip is limned .
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Therefore- we must carefully utilize these tests in concen with historical information
with an understandmg of their usefulness in making specific diagnoses related to
the hip.
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Physical Examination
of the Knee
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Introduction
The knee is panicularly susceptible to traumatic injury because of Lts vulnerable location midway between the hip and the ankle. where It is exposed to the considerable
forces transmitted from the ground through the knee to the hip. Thorough examination of all of the knee structures, including the ligaments and menisci, should be

included in eyet)' knee e\'3iuation. The examiner must rely on numerous physical
exam maneuvers to evaluate these structures. It is crucial not only that these maneuvers are performed correctly, but also tholl the examiner is aware of the sensitivity and
specificity of the various tests, as well as the limitations of the tests, in order to make
the most accurate diagnosis
In this chapter. we provide a review of the
physical examination of the knee, followed by a hterature-based review of the diagnostic accuracy of the major provocative tests used to diagnose knee injuries.

Inspection
Assessment of the knee should begin with an overall evaluation of lower-extremity
alignment. Varus-valgus alignment of the lower extremity while weight-bearing with
the knee in full extension should be noted. Nonnally. the tibia has a slight valgus
angulation in comparison to the femur, and this angle IS usually more pronounced in
females. From the side, the knee should be fully extended when the patient is standing. Slight hyperextension of the knee is a normal finding. provided that it is present
in both lower extremities. The position of the patella should be noted. When viewing
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the patella, the exami ner should note whether the patella points straight ahead, tilts
inward, outward, or is rotated in any way. Rotation and tilt may be caused by tight
structures in the lower extremiues that alter the position of the patella.
The skin around the knee jOint should be inspected for any bruising, abrasions,
lacerations, or surgical scars. External signs of injUry can give a clue as to the mecha·
nism of injury and internal structures damaged. Signs of swelling in the knee should
be observed and may be suggested by the loss of the peripatellar groove on either side
of the patella. Generalized swelling may be due to an effusion in the joim, whereas
localized swelling may be due to an inflamed bursa or cyst.
The quadriceps muscle atrophies quickly when there is any type of knee Joint
pathology. Signs of muscular atrophy should, therefore, be observed and quamified
with circumferential measurements that compare the affected and unaffected sides for
differences in muscle ginh.
Assessment of gait is an imegral component of the comprehensive knee examination. In the normal gait cycle, the knee comes to full extension only at heel stri ke.
During stance phase, slight flexion occurs, and it is the contraction of the quadriceps
at this point that prevents giving way. At toc-off, the knee flexes to about 40 degrees
and continues to flex through midswing to approximately 65 degrees. At this pOint,
the quadriceps contract 10 begin acceleration of the leg, with the knee returning \0 full
extension once again at heel strike . At heel strike, the hamstrings must contract
in order to decelerate the leg. Abnonnalities in gait pattern can occur from various
causes. Weak hamstrings may not decelerate the knee properly and result In hyper.
extension at heel strike. Weakness in the quadriceps can cause a hard heel strike
to occur, with excessive hip extension to force the knee into a hyperextended position
to prevent buckling. Ugament injuries may result in a varus or valgus thrust, or
e\'en a buckling of the jOint, depending on the extent of the ligament compromise.
Finally, pain withm the knee joint generally causes the patient to walk with an antalgic
gait. 2)

Range of Motion
Active and passive range of motions oflhe knee should be measured. The neutral posi·
lion (0 degrees) for the knee Joint occurs when the femur and tibia are in a straight,
fuUy extended position . Positive degrees of motion are measured for flexion, and neg·
alive degrees of motion are used to describe hyperextension of the knee, Normal val·
ues would be 135 degrees of flexion, and as much as 5-10 degrees of hyperextension,
There can be a Significant amount of nonnal variation, and it is therefore imponant to
compare the In\'olved and uninvolved sides.
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As the examiner moves the knee through flexion and extension. the movements
of thc pmella as it tracks along the femoral trochlea should be observed. The patella
does not follow a straight path as the knee moves, but instead follows a curved
pattern. The examiner should nOle whether the patella tilts laterally, tilts anteroposteriorly, or rotates during dynamic knee extension. The examiner should also observe
for signs of quadriceps Jag. This results from weakness of the quadriceps muscle
and causes the patient to ha\'e difficulty in completing the last 10-15 degrees of
knee extension. Although the majority of motion occurs with extension and flexion ,
the knee does possess the ability to rOtate bOlh internally and externally.
Approximately 10 degrees of rotalion in either direction is thought to represent a
nonnal range, and significant increases In internal or external rotation may indIcate
ligament compromise.
Passive range of molion is assessed when the patient is not able to perfonn the full
range of active movemems. Flexion is tested with the patien! lying prone. The leg is
held Just proximal to the ankle, and the knee is flexed. There are a number of causes
for a decrease in range of motion at the knee. The most common cause is an effUSion
within the knee joint A bucket-handle tear of the meniscus or loose bod)' in the Joint
can act as a mechanical block, preventing full extension of the knee. Osteoanhntlc
changes can produce primaril)' a loss of full extension, as well as some loss of flexion.
Significant ligamentous inju ries can undermine the nonnal knee restraints, and allow
abnonnally increased ranges of motion to occur.

Palpation
The entire knee should be palpated in a sequential manner and compared with the
uninjured side. The presence of an increase in temperature of the skin overlying the
Joint should be determined before other tests arc perfonned. Palpation is the best wa)'
to delemline the presence of swelling In and around the knee jOint. A large JOint effusion will be obvlous to the examiner, whereas a small effusion can be identified by
plaCing gentle thumb pressure over the lateral aspect of the patellofemoral jomt and
detecting a fluid wave WIth the index finger. In the ballottement test, one hand lmlks
fluid from the suprapatellar pouch while the other hand presses down on the patella.
The patella springing back indicates the presence of a larger effUSion.
Localized tenderness is helpful in pmpointing the site of injury or pathology m
the knee JOint. A detailed knowledge of the bon)' and soft (issue surface anatorn)" is
therefore of critical Importance when trying to make a specific diagnosis in the knee.
PalpatiOn of the bony and soft tissue structures of the knee can be divided into four
quadrants: amerior, medial. lateral , and posterior.
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Medial Knee

Bony Structures
The bony struClUres of interest in the medial aspect of the knee include the medial tibial
plateau. the tibiallUbercle, medial femoral condyle, medial femoral epicondyle, and the
adductor tubercle. The examiners thumbs are placed on the anterior portion of the knee
and pressed into the soft tissue depressions on each side of the infrapatellar tendon.
Pushmg a thumb slightly inferiorly into the soft tissue depression, the examiner palpates
the distinct upper edge of the medial tibial plateau. The medial tibial plateau represents
one site of attachment for the medial meniscus. Next, the infrapatellar tendon may be followed distally, to its insertion into the tibiallUbercle. Moving the thumb upward from the
Starting position in the depressions on each side of the infrapatellar tendon . the medial
femoral condyle will become palpable. The femoral condyle is more easily palpated if the
knee is flexed to greater than 90 degrees. The adductor tubercle is located on the posterior medial aspect of the medial femoral condyle. It can be located by moving your
thumbs posteriorly from the medial surface of the medial femoral condyle. 31

Soft Tissue Structures
Palpation of the medial meniscus is performed along the medial joint line. The medial
edge of the medial meniscus becomes more prominent when the tibia is internally
rotated. Tears of the posteromedial portion of the medial meniscus are the most com·
mon, and are diagnosed clinically in part by the finding of tenderness at the posteromedial comer of the knee. The medial collateral ligament (Mel) is a broad ligament
that spans from the medial femoral epicondyle to the tibia. The superficial Mel
attaches to the medial femoral epicondyle proximally, and the medial aspect of the
tibia distally. approximately 4 cm below the level of the joint line. The deep fibers of
the Mel represent a thickening of the middle third of the jOint capsule. The deep
Mel has attachments to the underlying medial meniscus. The ligament should be
palpated from origin to insertion for tenderness.
On the posteromedial side of the knee, the tendons of the sartorius, graCilis, and
the semitendinosus muscles cross the knee joint, and insert into the lower portion of
the medial tibial plateau. The pes anserine bursa lies at the common insertion of these
muscles, and may become a source of pain when the bursa is inflamed (Figure 9-0. 25

Lateral Knee

Bony Strud ures
The bony structures of interest in the lateral aspect of the knee include the lateral
tibial plateau, lalerallubercle (Gerdys tubercle), lateral femoral condyle, lateral femoral
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Figure 9-1. The pes anserine bursa and medial
knee structures. Adapted wtth permission from
O·Donoghue OH. 1teatmenl of Injuries 10 Athletes,
4th edn. Ftliladelphla: WB Saunders, 1984, p. 466.
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epicondyle, and the head of the fibula. Starting wim your thumb m the soft tissue
depression Just lateral to the infra patellar tendon, the edge of the laleral tibial plateau
can be palpated infenorly. The lateral tubercle is the large prominence of bone palpable Just below the lateral tibial plateau. Moving upward and laterally from the staning
point of the depression, the lateral femoral condyle becomes palpable. More of the lateral femoral condyle is palpable when the knee is nexed to greater than 90 degrees.
The lateral femoral condyle lies JUSt lateral to the femoral condyle. Finally, the fIbular
head is easily palpable along the lateral aspeC( of the knee, infenor to the Jomt line, at
about me level of the tibialtubercle. l l

Soft Tissue Structures
Palpation of the lateral meniscus is perfonned along the lateml JOint line, with the knee in
a slightly flexed position (Figure 9-2). The lateral meniscus IS attached to the popliteus
muscle, and not the lateral collateral ligament (LCL). The LCL is a palpable cord thai runs
between the lateral femoral condyle and the fibular head (Figure 9-3). Attaching posterior
to the fibular head, and extending proximally, is me biceps femoris tendon. Additionally,
the iliotibial band can be assessed for tenderness at IlS insenion point on Gerdys tubercle
of the {ibm, and also as it crosses the lateral condyle of the femur. Complaints of
over the lateral femoral condyle are often associated with a tight iliotibial band. The common peroneal nerve can be palpated as it wraps around the fibula. and the nerve may be
assessed for a positive Tinels sign, indicative of nerve irritation or damage. 25
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Figure 9-2. The lateral structures of the knee.
Adapted with permission from Pagnani MJ,
warren RF, Amoczky SP, Wlddewtcz n. Anatomy
of the knee. In Nldlolas J, Hershman E (eds), The
Lower Extremity and Spine In Sports Medicine,
2nd edn. St louis: MOSby, 1995, p. 607.
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Anterior Knee

Bony Strudures
The bony StruCtures of interest in the anterior knee are the patella and the trochlear groove
of the femur. The trochlear groo\·e can be palpated by placing your thumbs over the
medial and lateral jOint lines and moving upward along the two femoral condyles. The
depression of the trochlear groove is palpated in the midline, above the level of the patella.

PhySical Examlnatlon Of the Knee

Figure 9-3. Palpation of the lateral (fibular) coUatef<llligament (FCU. Adapted with
permission from Zarlns e, Rsh ON. Knee
ligament Injury. In Nicholas J, Hershman E
(eds), The lower Extremity and Spine In
Sports Medlc:ine, 2nd edn. Stlouis: Mosby,
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1995, P 854.

In flexion, the patella is fixed in the trochlear groove and therefore the undersurface of
the patella is not easily palpated. In extension, the patella is more mobile, and palpat ion
of the medial and lateral undersurfaces (facets) of the patella is possible in this posillon.)l

Soft TIssue Structures
In the anterior aspect of the knee, an assessment of the tone and bulk of the quadriceps muscle should be made. as this is the main stabilizing muscle for the knee .
Assessment of the vastus medialis is important when assessmg the function of the
patellofemoral joint. The prepatellar bursa overlies the anterior aspect of the patella
(Figure 9-4). Thickening or swelling of the prepatellar bursa is commonly seen in
people who frequently kneel. The patellar tendon is the continuation of the quadriceps tendon from the lower pole of the patella to the tibial tubercle. The superficial
infrapateUar bursa lies between the skin and the patellar tendon, and IS easi ly palpable
on exam. The deep infrapatellar bursa lies beneath the patellar tendon.

Posterior Knee
The posterior fossa is bounded by the hamstring tendons proXimally and the two
heads of the gastrocnemius muscle distally. Passing through the posterior fossa is the
tibial nerve, the popliteal artery. and the popliteal vein. Exammation of the pophteal
pulse is best perfonned with the knee in 90 degrees of flexion, so that the hamstnng
and calf muscles are relaxed. The popliteal artery is the deepest structure in the posterior fossa, and travels against the joint capsule. The posterior tibial nerve is the most
superficial structure in the popliteal area, with the popliteal vein running directly
beneath it. A cystic swelling within the fossa, called a Bakers cySt, can present as a
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Rgure 9-4. The bursa of the knee. Adapted with
permission from Boland Al, Hulstyn MJ. Soft tissue
injuries of the knee. In Nicholas J, Hershman E
(edsj, The lower Extremity and Spine In Sports
Medicine, 2nd edn. st louis: Mosby, 1995, p. 909.
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usually painless, mobile swelling on the medial side of the fossa. Many Bakers CYSts
directly communicate with the Joint. The cyst is an enlargement of the normal
gastrocnemius-semimembranosus bursa.

Neurovascular Testing
The quadriceps muscle is the primary extensor of the knee, and is innervaled by the
femoral nerve, with primarily 13 and L4 nerve root innervation. Manual testing of
the quadriceps muscle can be performed with the patient in the siu ing position. The
patient should be asked to extend the knee actively. The examiner can use one hand
to resist the extension of the leg, while the other hand can be used to palpate the tone
and bulk of the muscle as it is contracting. The primary flexors of the knee are the
hamstring muscles, which include the semimembranosus, semitendinosus, and biceps
femoris. All of the hamstring muscles are innervated by the tibial panion of the sciatic
nerve. The semimembranosus and semitendinosus receive the majority of their innervation from the L5 nerve root, while the biceps femoris receives mOSt of its innervation
from the S I nerve root.
Manual testing of the hamstrings as a group can be performed by having the
palient lie prone on the examination table. The patient is instructed to flex hiSlher
knee while you resist thiS mOlion by holding the leg JUSt proximal to the ankle jOint.
The patellar tendon reflex is a deep tendon reflex involving the l2, L3, and L4 neurologic levels, but for clinical applicallon is primarily considered an L4 reflex. Sensation
should also be assessed in the area of the knee and surrounding areas. Peripheral pulses
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should be tested in the femoral, popliteal, dorsalis pedis, and the posterior tibial aoeries. The incidence of popliteal anery injury with knee dislocation is approximately
25%, so assessment of the vascular system is crucial, especially in acute knee Injuries.&!

Stability Testing
The ligaments of the knee joint are the pnmary structures responsible for maintain10g
stability of the joint (Figure 9-5). The knee should be checked for stability 10 the
anteroposterior, medial-lateral, and rotatory directions. It is imponant to compare
tests for stability with the normal contralateral knee. since there can be individual variation in the laxity of the ligaments tested. It can be helpful to evaluate the uninjured
knee first, so that the pauent has an understand10g of what manipulations are going
to be performed. In the acute situation, where the mechanism of injUry is obscrved
and the patient can be evaluated immediately before pain and secondary muscle spasm
occur, the assessment of the ligaments can be much easier Specific tests to assess the
anterior cruciate ligament, posterior cruciate ligament, lateral collateral ligament, and
medial collateral hgament will be described in the follOWing sections, along with a literature
review of the sensitivity and specificity of the mdividual tests.

Tests for the Anterior Cruciate Ligament
The anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) 'is one of the main stabilizers of the knee with
injury often resulting in Significant disability. Three of the most commonly applied
tests are the anterior drawer, the Lachman test, and the pivot shift test (Table 9-1).

Anterior Drawer Test
Although the anterior drawer test has been widely used In the diagnoses of ACL ruptures,
the origin of this maneuver remains obscure (Figure 9-6). According to Paessler,10 as
early as 1879, Paul Segund described the "abnormal anterior-posterior
of
the knee aSSOCiated with ACL ruptures. George Noulis, who Paessler and MicheJll0
credited with the earliest description of what we now call the Lachman test, also elucidated the drawer tests in large degrees of nexion . In a translation of Noulis' 1875
French thesis that appears in the textbook DiagnostiC Evaluation of the Knee by Strobel
and Stedtfeld,19 Noulis describes the follOwing test
IWithl the patients leg flexed, the thigh can be grasped Wlth one hand at the lower
leg with the other hand keeping the thumbs to the front and fingers to the back. If
the lower leg is held in this grip and then moved backwards and forwards, it will be
seen that the tibia can be moved directly backwards and forwards.
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Figure 9-5. The ligaments of the knee. A:

A

Anterior view. 8 : Postertor view. Adapted With
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Noulis observed a great deal of tibia displacement when both cruciate ligaments
were severed . The assumption that a positive anterior drawer test indicates a tear of
the ACL was not commonly accepted until much later.JH 1 Increased anterior tibial
displacement as compared with the umnvolved side is now supported as indicati\'e of
a tear of the ACL. ..7
There remain some limitations of this test with sensiti\;ties reponed between
22.2% and 41 % when performed in the alen patient and ranges of 79.6% to 91 % when
performed under anesthesia. IU7.'H.Hifl.M DIfferences in accuracy of the test are also
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Table 9- 1. ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LI GAMENT TESTS
Test

Description

RciiabililyNalidity Tesl5

Anterior
The subject is supme, hip
Hanlamen 198721
SensIlWII)41 %
drawer test
flexed to 45 degrees and
knee flexed to 90 degrees. Senslll\1t)' (under anesthesia): 86%
The exammer sus on the
subjects foot, wllh hands Katz 1986 and Fmgeroth H
behmd the proXImal ubla Sensitl\'ity: 22.2% (acute mjunes)
and thumbs on the ublal
Senslllvuy: 53.8% (chronic injuries)
plateau Anterior force
SpeCifiCity: >97% (acute + chronic)
is apphed to the proximal
tibia
Hamstnng tendons are
palp.lted With index
Jonsson et aL 1982. 1
fmgers 10 ensure
SenslllVlly: 33% (acute inJunes)
relaxallon Increased
Sensitl\'ity: 95% (chronic mJunes)
ubtal displacement
compared wllh the
opposite SIde is mdicati\'e Donaldson et a1. 1985 12
of an ACL tear.
SensIU\'1.tY: 70% (aCUle mJunes)
.Senslu\'1.ty (under anesthesta): 91%
Specificity: NOI reponed

Lachman teSt The paILent lies supme.
The knee IS held between
full extension and
15 degrees of flexion.
The femur is stabilized
with one hand while fion
pressure IS apphed to the
posterior aspect of the
proxlmalubia in an
attempt to translate il
anteriorly.

Commcnt5
350 acule knees evaluated, with
79 anhroscopically confioned
acute ACL mJures. Prospecm'e
slUd)'
Tes/lng puformed only under
Retrospective study.
limited sample size:
9 acute ACL injuries and
12 chromc.

107 patients, all ""lth documented
acute or chronic ACL ruptures
Specificity not assessed smce
only posluve ACL ruptures
mc1uded
Retrospective stud),Study not dCSlgned to e\"3.IUlle
spedflclty smce il was a revIew
of only poslllve cases

Mltscu and Valhanatos 1988""
Scnsl\lVlly: 40% (acute inJunes)
SensLllvity 95.2% (chroniC mJunes)
SpeCifiCIty: 1'\ot reponed

144 knees. wilh 60 acute inJunes
alt assessed within 3 days of
injury In the group of
80 chromc mJunes, the
4 falsc·negauve drawer testS
were associated w1.Ih
bucket-handle tears.

Kim and Kim 1995i6
SenSitivity (under anesthesia):
79.6%
Specificit}' Not reponed

TwillS performed only under
anesrhesia.
Retrospect1ve study
All ACL mJunes were chromc.

Torg et a1. 197f1tO
Sensitivity: 95%
SpecifiCity: Not reported

93 knees wllh combined tears of

Doruldson et at. 1985 1'
Senslll\lty: 99%
SpecifiCIty: Not reponed

Retrospecll\'e study.
Study not dcslgned 10 evaluate
specifiCity since it was a re\1CW
of only posillve cases

the ACL and median memscus.
All 5 false·negath'es were
assocIated wllh buckel·handle
Icars of the menISCUS.

(ollunutd
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Table 9-1. ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT TEST S-conl'd
T..,

Dcscriplion

The test is posilh'C
(indicaling ACL rupture)
when there is anterior
translation of the tibia
end-pomt
with

RdiabiUtyNaUd lty Tests

Coauaents

Katz and Fingeroth 19860
Testing performed only under
Sensitivity (under anesthesia):
antsthtsia.
Retrospective stUdy.
84.6%
Specificity {under anesthesia}: 95% Limited sample size:
9 acute ACL InJurits and
12 chronic.
Kim and Kim 1995'16
Sensitivity (under antsthtsia):
98.6%
Specificity: Not reported

Tating performed only umla

anes.!hesla.
review Sludr
All ACL inJunes were chronic.

144 knees, with 60 acute inJunes
Mitsou and Vallianatos 198864
Sensitivity: 80% (acute injuries)
all assessed within 3 days of
Sensitivity: 98.8% (chronic injunes)
injury.

Pi\'O\ shift
test

Leg picked up al the ankle.
The knee is flexed by
placing the heel of the
hand behind the fibula.
As the knee is extended,
the tibia is supported on
the lateral side with a
slight valgus strain.
A Slrong valgus force is
placed on the knee by the
upper hand. At approx
30 degrees of flexion,
the dIsplaced tibIa will
suddenly reduce,
indicating a positl\·c
pivot shift test.

Jonsson et al. 198241
Sensitimy: 87% (acute Injuries)
Sensitivity: 94% (chronic inJurits)

107 patients, all WIth documented
acute or chronic ACL ruptures.
Specificity not assessed Slnce
only posillve ACL ruptures
included

Lucie et aI. 1984"
Sensl\lvity: 95%
Specificity: 100%

50 knees tested. There was not an
adequate sample size of Intact
ACLs to determine specifiCity.

Katz and Fingeroth 198641
Sensitivity: 98.4%
SpecifiCity: >98%

Taling performed only under

anesthesia.
Retrospecth'e study.
Limited sample size:
9 acute ACL injuries and
12 chronic.

Donaldson et al. 1985 12
Retrospective study.
Sensitivity: 35%
Study not desIgned to evaluate
Sensillvuy (under anestheSIa): 98%
specificity since it was a review
Specificity: Not reported
of only positive cases.
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Figure 9-6. Anterlor drawer test. Adapted with
permission from MICheo W, Amy E. Anterior eructate
ligament 5pf<I1n. In Frontera WR, SIlver JK (edsj,
EssentIals Of PhyStcal MedIcine and Rehabilitation.
Philadelphia: Hanley 8 Belfus, 2002, p. 303.

noted in those. with acute versus chronic injury with the anterior drawer lesl present in
50-95% of chronic injuries:H .71 Anterior drawer results may also be affected by the
presence of concomitant injury. with 54% of those with no other injuries having a positive test , 67% of those with associated medial meniscal injuries, 82% in knees with
associated lateral meniscal injuries, and 89% with aSSOCialed medial collateral ligament
injury demonstrated. 41 These figures suggest that the anterior drnwer test becomes
increasingly more sensitive as the secondary restraints of anterior stability are losl.
Falsely negative anterior drawer tests in instances of isolated ACl tea rs may occu r
secondary to protective spasm of the hamstring muscles and the anatomical configuration of the femoral condyle, while false-positive results may occur in the seuing of
posterior cruciate ligament (PCl) insufficiency.M In the presence of a PCl tear, sagging
of the tibia may result in a false sense of its neutral position, resulting in a false sense
of anterior movement when in fact the tibia is moving into its normal neutral position.
Overall, there is wide variation in the reponed sensitivities of the anterior drawer
test, with those performed under anesthesia having somewhat limited use in the clinical
setting. The tests relati\'ely low sensitivity for detecting ACl tears in the acute selling
should serve to caution examiners not to rule out an acute ACl Injury based solely on a
negati\'e anterior drawer. Conversely, the specificity of the test is quite high , and therefore a positi\'e anterior drawer would strongly suggest the presence of ACl pathology.

Lachman Test
The Lachman test was described by Joseph Torg,SO who trained under Dr Lachman at
Temple University. Interestingly, Hans Paessler10 traced descriptions of what we now
call the Lachman as far back as 1875, when it was described in a theSiS by George
Noulis in Paris. Despite these very early descriptiOns, the test was not Widely recognized or used until Torg's classic description of the Lachman tesl (Figure 9-7), which
is given below: 80
The exammalion is performed with the patiem lying supme on the table with involved
extremity on the side of the examiner. With the patiems knee held between full extension and 15 degrees of flexion, the femur is stabilized with one hand while firm pressure is applied to the posterior aspeCt of the proximal tibia In an anempt to translate
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Rgure 9-7. Lachman test. Adapted with permission
from Ray JM. A proposed natural history Of symptomatIC anterior (ruclate ngament injuries Of the knee.
Clin

Sports

Med 1988;7:699.

it anteriorly. A positive test indicaung disruption of the anterior cruciate ligament is one
in which there is propnoceptlve andlor visual amerior lranslation of the tibia in relation
to the femur with a characteristic 'mushy' or 'sofl' end point. This is in comrast to a
deRmte 'hard' end point elicited when the anterior cruciate ligament is Intact.
There have been numerous studies looking at the sensiu'lity and specificity of the
Lachman test, as well as studies comparing the accuracy of thts test with the original
anterior drawer. Torg originally reponed that in 88 of 93 (95%) of individuals with
combined lesions involving the anterior cruciate ligament and medial meniscus, the
Lachman test was positive. eo The false-negative tests were aUributed to incarcerated
buckel-handle tears blocking forward translation of the tibia. Donaldson et a\. t2 noted
a sensiti'lity of greater than 99% for this test and found it to be relatively unaffected
by associated ligamentous or meniscai injUries. This was to contrast to the Significant
variability ,'lith anterior drawer when tested in those with injUry to the secondary
restrnints of the knee. The sensitivity of the Lachman test has been reponed to range
between 80% and 100% with a speCificity of 95%.9.[2.43.+6.6-+,80 The Lachman test has
therefore been found to be the most sensitive and specific test for diagnosis of ACL
tears, especially in the selling of an acute inJUry.
There are cenain limitations to the test. Draper and colleagues noted that the
Lachman test is not easily performed when the patient has a large thigh ginh andlor
the examiner has small hands. 15 .11 .40 Various modifications of the Lachman have been
proposed including
Ydrop leg," and
Lachman tests.2.13.19.82 Few
studies have been done comparing the sensitivity and specificity of these modified
tests to the original.

Pivot Shift Test
The pival shift is bolh a clinical phenomenon that gives rise to the complaint of giving way of the knee, and a physical sign that can be elicited upon examinalion of the
injured knee (Figure 9-8).22 Hey Groves in 1920 and Palmer in 1938 both published
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Rgure 9-8. Pivot shift test Adapted with per·
mission from Ray JM, A proposed natural history
Of symptomatic anterior cruciate ligament Injuries
of the knee. Oin Sports Med 1988;7:700.

2 93

A

B

photographs demonstrating patients voluntarily producing what is called the pivot
shift phenomenon.29 .71 The pivot shift phenomenon was
as an anterior
subluxation of the laterailibial plateau in relation to the femoral condyle when the knee
approaches extension with reduClion produced wllh knee
The pivot
shift phenomenon is enhanced by the convexity of the tibial plateau in the sagittal
plane.+II·51 The ptvot shifl lest was initially described as fol1ows: 22.'56
The leg is pickcd up at the ankle with one of the examiner's hands, and if the patient
is holdmg the leg in extension. the knee is flexed by placing the heel of the other
hand behind the fibula over the latcral head of the gastrocnemius. As the knee is
extended, the tibia is supponed on the lateral side with a slight valgus strain applied
10 It. In fact, this subluxation can be sltghLly increased by subtly internally rotating
the tibia, with the hand that is cradling the foot and ankle. A strong valgus force is
placed on the knee by the upper hand. This impinges the subluxed tibial plateau
against the lateral femoral condyle, Jamming the IWO Joint surfaces together. prevent·
ing easy reduction as the tibia is flexed on the femur. At apprOJdmately 30 degrees of
flexion . and occasionally more, the displaced tibial plateau will suddenly reduce in a
dramal1c fashIOn At IhlS point, the patient will Jump and exclaim, 'that's it!'
Several studies have been done to determine the diagnostic senSitivity and specificity
of the pivot shift test in the diagnosis of ACL injuries. The reponed senSitivity of pivot
shift in lhe face of ACL injury ranges between 84% and 98% with a specificity of over
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98% when perfonned under anesthesia , whereas in the alert patient values as low as
35% have been described. t2.43.)5
Many authors have recommended various modifications on the classic pivot shift
test for producing the pivot shift phenomenon , includmg the addition of hip abduction, knee flexion , and external tibial rotation .4 )7.3).)9.66
As the specificity is high, the presence of the pivot shift will usually be indicative
of an ACl tear. Additionally, the presence of a positive pivot shift test in a conscious
pauent may reflect an inability of the patient to protect the knee, which may suggest
that these patients are less likely to succeed with non-operative treatment

Tests for the Posterior Cruciate Ligament
Many authors have reported on the difficulties associated with the d13gnosis of posterior cruciate ligament (PCl) injuries (Table 9_2). 7.53.72 Three commonly used tests for
the diagnosis of PCl injuries are the posterior sag sign, the posterior drawer test, and
the quadriceps active test.

Table 9-2. POST ERIOR CRUCIATE LI GAMENT TESTS
Tesl

Description

RdiabWly/VaUdhy TC:S15

Commen1S

Posterior sag Pallent lies supine with the hip
sign
flexed to 15 degrees and the
knee flcII:ed to 90 degrees In
thiS position. the nbla
back," or sags back. on the
femur if the posterior cruciatc
ligament is torn. NormaJly. the
medial tibial plateau extends
I em anteriorly beyond the
condyle when the
is flexed 90 degrees.
If this step ofT is lost, this stepofT test is conSidered posil1ve.

Rubenstein et aL 1991 n
Sensnivily: 79%
Specificity: 100%

Double-blInded. rnndomtzed.
controlled study.
39 subjttlS enrolled In stud)".
(75 knees for anal)"SLS)
Exammers all fellowshIp tmmed
in spons medlcme wilh at least
5 years' experience.
Only included patients with
chronic pel tears.

Posterior
Subject is supine with the test
hip flexed to 45 degrees. knee
drawcr test
to 90 degrees, and fOOl
In neutral positIon. The
sits on the subjects
fOOl wlIh both hands behmd
proxtmallibla and
lhe
thumbs on the ublal plateau.
A posterior fortt IS applied to

Rubenstein et a!. 199471
Sensitivity: 90%
Specificity: 99%

See above

loosetaJ. 198pl
Sensltlvity: 51 %
SpecifiCity: Not reported

CompIlation study from registry
of knee surgenes in the US and
Australia. 102 PCl mjuries
mcluded. Muluple exammers al
sites, wllhout
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Table 9- 2. POSTERIOR e RUClATE LIGAMENT TESTS-collt'd
T...

RdiahiUtylV.Udtty Tests

COIDJllellIS

the pWl{\maltibla. Increased

indication that study was

posterior tibial displacement as

randomized or controlled

compared to the uninvolved
side is indicatlve of a partial or
complete tear of the peL.

Moore and Larson 198()6'
Sensitivity: 67%
Specificity: Not reponed

RetrospeCtive study of 20 patients,
All false-negalwes were found
to have both anterior and
posterior eruciate mJunes

at surgery.
Hughston el al 1976)U6
Sensitivity: 55.5%

SpecifiCity: NOI reponed

Clendenin et al. 19800
Sensitivity: 100%

54 acute PCl tears studied over a
10 year period Posterior drawer
test was performed under
anesthesia

Retrospective study of only
10 patients.

SpecifiCity: Not reponed
Harilainen 1987!7
Sensitivity: 90%
Specificity: Not reponed

Quadriceps
active test

Subject is supme WIth knee flexed
to 90 degrees in the drawer-test
posllion. The foot is stabilized
by the exammer, and the
subject is asked to slide the
foot gently down tnc table.
Contraction of tnc quadriceps
muscle in the PCl defiCient
knee results in an anterior shift
of the tibia of 2 mm or more.
The test is quahtau\·e.

Prospective slUdy whLch mcluded
only 9 pauents with
anhroscopically confirmed
PCl tears.

Daniel et al. 19881
Sensitivity: 98%
Spedficity: 100%

92 subjeCts mcluded in study.
25 wilh no history of knee
mjury. Study was no! blinded or
randomIZed, as the examiners
were told which knee was the
index knee.

Rubenstem et al. 1994 12
Sensitivity: 54%
Specificity: 97%

Double-blinded. randomized.
controlled study.
39 subjects enrolled in study.
(75 knees for analysis)
Exammers all fellowshLp tramed
m sports medicine with at least
5 rears' experience
Only included patients with
chronic pel tears.
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Posterior Sag Sign
Mayo Robson described this phenomenon in 1903, though 1\ IS unclear who coined
the term posterior sag sign.5.60 A detailed description of the test as J( is performed
today follows (Figure 9-9):
The pallent lies supine with the hip flexed to 45 degrees and the knee flexed to
90 degrees. In this position, the tibia 'rocks back: or sags back, on the femur if the
posterior cruciate ligament is tom. Nonnally, the medial tibial plateau extends I cm
anteriorly beyond the femoral condyle when the knee is flexed 90 degrees. If this step
oIT is lost, it is considered poSitive for a posterior cruciate tear.2B
Few Studies have been perfonned to establish the diagnostic sensitivity and specifiCity of the posterior sag sign in the diagnosis of pel injuries. Rubenstein el al.,71 in
a blmded, randomized, controlled study to assess the accuracy of the clmical examination in the seuing of posterior cruciate ligament injuries. reported a sensitiVity of the
posterior sag sign for detecting pel injury of 79%. With a specificity of 100%. The
overall sensil ivity of the clinical exam for detecting pel injury when all tests were
utilized was 90%, with a specificity of 99%. In a non-randomized, unbhnded, uncontrolled study, S13Ubii and Jakob 77 evaluated the accuracy of the
sign nEo:ar
in which the knee is maintained in near extension. They reported that the
graVity sign near extension was detectable in 20 of 24 pel deficient knees, for a
sensitivity of 83%.
Q\'erall, the posterior sag sign is a useful test for diagnosing pel injuries, wJ(h a
relal1vely high sensitivity and very high specificity when used in isolation.

Rgure 9-9. Posterior sag sign. Reproduced with permis'
Slon from larlns B, ASh ON. Knee ligament injury. In
Nicholas J, Hershman E (cds), The Lower Extremity and
Spine In Sports Medicine, 2nd edn. St LouIs: Mosby, 1995,

p.857.
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Posterior Drawer Test
George Noulis accurately described the opposing forces of the anterior and posterior
cruciate ligaments in his 1876 thesis.1 0 .19 Paessler et aI., in their hlstotical review. give
the follOWIng account of Noulis' description from the French text of his lhesis: ;Q
When the leg was then moved forward and backward, It was found that the tibia Will
shde anteriorly and posteriorly. Noulis observed much movement of the tibia when
both cruClates had been severed. When only the ACL was severed, movement of the
tibia could be demonstrated when the knee was 'barely flexed.' However, when the
posterior cruciate ligament had been divided, It took about 110 degrees of fleXIOn to
produce this movement of the tibia.
Paessler and colleagues clarify that Nouliss 110 degrees of nexion would translate
101070 degrees of flexion today since at that time they used 180 degrees as full extension. A more detailed and contemporary description of the posterior drawer test as it
is commonly performed is seen below (Figure 9_10):33
The subject is supine with the test hip flexed to 45 degrees, knee flexed to 90 degrees,
and foot in neutral position. The examiner is sil1ing on the subjects fOOl with both
hands behind the subjects proximal tibia and thumbs on Ihe tibial plateau. Apply
a posterior force 10 the proximal tibia . Increased posterior tibial displacement as
compared 10 the uninvolved side is indicative of a pantal or complete tear of the PCl.

Agure 9-10. Posterior drawer test Adapted with pennlsfrom BlenkOWSkl P, MiCheli U. Posterior cruciate
ligament sprain. In Frontera WR, Silver lK (edsl, Essentials

slon

of Physical Medicine and Rehabllitatlon. Philadelphia:
Hanley & Belfus, 2003, p. 368.

.... '"

,
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Numerous studies in the literature report on the accuracy of the posterior drawer
test for identifying injuries to the posterior cruciate Iigament. M.1I .27.28.l3-}).)U).)7.6Ul,77
Many of these studies lack adequate sample sizes or have other flaws in their methodology, which makes interpretation of the results difficult. Rubenstein et a\.1 2 reponed
that the posterior drawer test was the most accurate lest for identifying pel injuries,
with a senslllVUy of 90% and a specificity of 99%. In general, when all of the clinical
tests for pel Injuries were analyzed based on the grade of pel tear, the examination
sensitivity for grade I sprains was only 70% with a 99% specificity, whereas the sensitivity of grade II and III sprains was 97%, wnh 100% specifiCity. The study included
only patients with chronic PCltears, so the accuracy of the posterior drawer test in
the seuing of acute pel injuries cannot be inferred.
laos et ai,') identified 102 pel injuries in 13,316 knee operations performed in
the US and Australia. In this s[udy, the sensitivity of the posterior drawer test was
51 %. The study was not designed to evaluate specificity, since only patients with surgically documented pel injuries were included and no comrol group was reported.
Hughston)) reponed a sensitivity of 55.5% when the posterior drawer test was
performed under anesthesia. The large number of false-negative results was explained
by a lack of injury to the posteriorly situated arcuate complex. Studies of patiems
under anestheSia by Clendenin el a\.6 and Harilainen 27 noted positive posterior drawer
test results In spite of intact posterior capsules,
In summary, the posterior drawer test has a high senSitivity and specificity with
its accuracy increased when results are combined with other tests for posterior
instability, such as the posterior sag sign.

Quadriceps Active Test
The quadriceps active test was described by Daniel et aU Daniel's description of the
test is given below (Figure 9-1 1):
With the subject supme, the relaxed limb is supported with the knee flexed to
90 degrees in the drawer-test position. The subject should execute a gemle quadriceps contraction lO shifl the tibia without extending the knee. At this 90-degree
angle, the patellar ligament in the nonnal knee is oriented slightly posterior and contraction of the quadriceps does not result in an anterior shift of the tibia although there
may be a slight posterior shift. If the posterior cruciate ligament is ruptured , the tibia
sags into posterior subluxation and the patellar ligament is then directed anteriorly.
Contractton of the quadriceps muscle in the posterior crudate-ligament deficiem knee
results in an anterior shift of the tibia of 2 mm or more , The test is qualitative.
In an unbhnded, non-randomized study, Daniel reponed a positi\'e quadriceps
active test in 41 of 42 knees that had a rupture of the pel fo r a sensitivily of 98%. He
reported a negative quadriceps active test result m all the normal knees and knees with
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Agure 9-11. Quadriceps active test

only ACL disruptions but intact PCLs, for a specificity of 100%. Rubenstein et aJ.72
reponed a sensitivity for the quadriceps active test of54% and a specificity of97%. This
compares with findings of 79% sensilivi[y and 90% sensitivity for the posterior sag sign
and posterior drawer test , respectively, with 99% or greater specificity for both tests.
Significantly different sensitivities for the quadriceps active test may be a reflection
of study methodology and slightly different patient populations. The blinded, random·
ized, and controlled study by Rubenstein et al .12 did not find the quadriceps active test
to be as sensitive for detecting PCl disruption as other tests.

Tests for the Medial/lateral Collateral Ligaments
The medial collateral ligament (MCl) is one of the most frequently injured ligaments
in the knee. Valgus stress testing is the primary method used to diagnose MCl injury,
but few studies have evaluated its accuracy or imer-examiner reliability. Injuries of the
lateral collateral ligament (lCL) are rare, and there are even fewer studies evaluatmg
the accuracy of the varus stress test in the diagnosis of this injury (Table 9-3).

Valgus and Varus Stress Tests
Although the originator of the valgus and varus stress tests for detecting ligament
laxity is unclear, Palmer in 1938 described
and adduction
of the
knee to detennine the Integrity of the collateral ligaments, an early reference 10 the
valgus and varus stress tests used today. A description of Palmers test from his 1938
paper is given below:71
In order to demonstrate lateral rocking. It is of the greatest imponance that the
patient be made to relax his muscles. In many cases this can be done if the extremity
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Table 9-3. MEDIAL AND LATERAL COLLATERAL LIGAMENT TESTS

T...

DescrIption

V,1J!U'

Patient supine on the exam table.
Hariiainen 1987 27
Flex the knee to 30 degrees over Sensitivity: 86%
the sIde of the table. place one
Specificity: Not reponed
hand about the lateral aspect
of the knet and grasp the ankle
wllh the other hand. Apply
abductIon (valgus) stress
to the knee. The test must also
be performed In full extension.

72 pauents studied with MCl
tears confirmed on anhroscopy
Valgus Stress testing ....'as
performed in 20 degrees of
flelCion, and testmg m extension
was not done. Clinical exam
performed m the ER under
unknown condtllons, and no
mdlcallon is given regarding the
number of exammers or their
tl'llining There is also no
documentation of the elapsed
tllne between ER evaluation and
anhroscopic evaluauon.

Garvin ct al. 199311
Sensitivity' 96%
Specificit),: Not reponed

Retrospectl\'e stud y of 23 paucnts
who had undergone surgery for
MCl tears. Non·standardized
clinical elCamination of the MCl
was used, somellmes under
anesthesia. and sometimes
performed pnor 10 anesthesia

McClure et al. 198961
Inter-rater reliabIlity in
extension: 68%
Inter-rater rehability m
30 deg. flexion: 56%
Sensitivity: Not reponed
Specificity: Not reponed

Physicians did nOl perform testing
in thLS Sludy. and the physical
therapiSls expenence was varied.
Standardtzed exammallon
techniques between the exammers
were not employed. Data
vanabllity of the climcal
categones was msufficient to
allow for accurate determination
of reliability values.

Harilainen 198127
Sensitivity: 25%
Specificity: Not reported

Only 4 pauenlS studied with lel
tears confimled on arthroscopy.
Varus stress testing was
perfonned 10 20 degrees of
nexion, and tesllng in extension
was not done. Clinical exam
performed m the ER unde r
unknown conditions, and no
mdicallon IS gwen regarding the
number of exammers or their
t1'lumng There is also no
documentation of the elapsed
ume between ER e\"aluation and
anhroscoplc evaluation

Stress test

Varus stress
test

Patient supine on the exam table.
Flex the knee to 30 degrees
over the side of the table, place
one hand about the medial
aspect of the knee and grasp
the ankle with Ihe other hand.
Apply adduction (varus) Stress
10 the knee. The test must also
be performed m full extensIOn

IldiahOirylVaUdiry Tests eom.mts
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is grasped so that it rests firmly and pamlessly in the grip of the examiner. The best
way is to hold the leg with the foot supponed in the armpit wIth the calf resting
agamst the forearm. The other hand suppons the back of the knee. When It is felt
that the muscles are relaxed, a surprise abducllon movement is made. It IS then felt
how the arucular surfaces snap apart and, when the muscles start to function as a
reflex action, spnng together again with a click which is clearly discernible 10 Ihe
hand supportmg Ihe back of the knee.
Modem varus and valgus testing is performed with slight abduct ion of the hip and
30 degrees of knee flexion (Figure 9-12). Hughston)) concluded that a valgus stress
test positive at 30 degrees and negative at 0 degrees indIcates a tear limited to the
medial-companmem ligaments (MCl :t posterior capsule), whereas a valgus stress test
posllive at 0 degrees mdicates a tear of both the PCl and the medial-cornpanrnent ligaments. He did not find that the integrity of the ACl had any effect on the valgus stress
test In extension. Marshall 59 noted that the valgus stress test in extension Implicates
one or both cruciates in addition to the MCl and posterior capsule.
Injuries resulting in straight lateral instability are rare. Hughston 36 reported on the
operative findings of three patients with straight lateral instability demonstrated b)'
positive varus stress testing in extension. Operation revealed a tom PCl, lateral capsule, arcuate ligaments, as well a tom ACL In two patients, among other findings . In
his review of the subject. Marshall59 reported that a positive varus Stress test in flexion
Implicates the lateral collateral ligament (LeL), whereas a positive lest in extension
denotes a combined injury of the lateral collateral ligament. popliteus, and cruciate
ligaments.
Little is known regarding the accuracy of valgus and varus stress testing.
Harilainenl7 noted that, out of 72 patients with arthroscopically confirmed MeL lears,

Figure 9-12. varus and valgus stress testing for collateral ligament Injury. Reproduced with permission from Melllon MB

et al. (eds), The Team Physician's Handbook. 2nd edn. Philadelphia: Hanley 8 Belfus, 1996, pp. 558-559.
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62 were diagnosed on climcal examination for a sensitlvity of 86%. Out of four patients
with a lCl tear confinned on anhroscopy, one
was diagnosed on clinical
examination, for a sensitivity of 25%. The flawed design of this study Significantly
limits the overall clinical utility of the findings.
A few studies have been done comparing the clinical examination of collaterallig·
ament injuries using varus/valgus stress testing \vith MRI imaging of the Iigaments.63.83
Yao et al.83 reponed that the agreement between MRI and the clinical grade of injury
was modest with a 65 % correCI classification. Mirowitz et al. 63 reported a correlation
coefficient between MR diagnosis and clinical diagnosis of 0.73 for MCl injuries.
GalVin et alP reponed, in a retrospective study, that a tear of the MCl was predicted
from the clinical examination in 22 of 23 patients, for a sensitivity of 96%. The relro·
spective design of the study with inclusion of only serious injuries, along with the
non-standardized clinical exam primarily done under anesthesia, limits the clinical
usefulness of this study.
McClure et al. 61 addressed the inter·examiner reliability of the valgus Stress test.
Tests were perfonned by three physical therapists on 50 patients with unilateral knee
problems. Inter-examiner reliability was 0.6 with 68% agreement between examiners
for the knee in extension and 0.16 with 56% agreement between examiners for the
knee in 30 degrees of flexion.
In summary, there is a lack of well.designed studies that evaluate the sensitivity
and specificity of the varus/valgus stress test, or the inter.examiner reliability of the
test, in the diagnosis and grading of collateral ligament inJuries.61 Future studies
would be clinically useful, but challenging to design as the majority of patients with
collateral ligament injuries are currently managed without the need for surgery, and
therefore the gold standard of anhroscopically identifying ligament injuries would be
hard to justify.

Tests for Patellofemoral Disorders
Anterior knee pain is among the most common knee complalOts that lead patiems for
evaluation by a physician. Two of the most common tests used in the evaluation of
patellofemoral disorders are the patellar compression or
test and the patella
apprehension test (Table 9-4).

Patellotemoral Grinding Test
The tenn "chondromalacia patellae" did nOt appear in published fonn umil 1924. 16
Aleman is credited with using this tenn as early as 1917,42 although the first mention
of chondromalacia in the English language was in 1933 by KulowskL i9 In 1936,
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Table 9-4. PATELLOFEMORAL TESTS

Tos.

RdiabllityNalldJty

Commenls

Gnndlng test
Compression

The subject 15 supme wllh the
No studies were found that
The diagnosis of PFS is based
knees extended. The exammer
document the sensllivlIy or
on clinical eKam, includmg
test (for PFS)
specificity of the
51.1mis next to the involved side
the patella compression test.
and places the web space of

the thumb on the superior
border of the patella The subject

patellofemoml grinding
test in the diagnosis of
patellofemoral syndrome.

is asked to contract the

quadriceps muscle, while the
examiner apphes downward and
infenor pressure on the patella

Pam wnn movement of the
patella or an mablhty 10

The lack of another gold
standard (such as
anhroscopy) In the dIagnosIS
of PFS makes any
determination of sensmvlIy
or SpecifiCity of spectfic
clinical tests for this condl\lon
problemauc

complete Ihe test is indlcauve

of patellofemornl dysfunction.
Apprehension
test ((or

patella
dlSlocauon)

Carned out by preSSing on the

Sallay et a1. 19961)
medial aspect of the patella wnh Sensithity: 39%
the knee flexed 30 degrees wllh SpecificllY: Not reponed
the quadriceps relaxed. [\
requires the thumbs of both
hands pressmg on the medial

side of the patella to extn

the laterally directed pressure

19 patients underwent
anhroscoplc evaluauon In
this study, and all 19 exhlbned
gross lateml laxity of the
pateltofemoral aniculauon
under anesthesIa ThIS laxll)'
was mOSt promment al
70-80 degrees of fleXIOn.

Often Ihe findmg is surprising to
the patient and he becomes
uncomfonable and apprehensive
as the patella reaches the point
of maximum passive
displacement, with the result
that he begms to resISt and
attempts to stratghten the kntt.
thus pulling the affected
back mto a relauvely normal
posLiion

Owre published the results of a clinical and pathological investigation of the palel la. b9
The complete description of the palellofemoral grinding lest by Owre is gIven
below:
Pressure-pam over the patella is tested by clasping the patella with the thumb and
index finger of each hand with the remalnmg fingers resting against the thigh and leg.
While the patient lies with the leg relaxed and extended the patella IS pressed against
the medial and lateral femoral condyles. By moving the patella in an upward and
downward direction the greater pan of the surface canilage may be examined In
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this manner. In some cases pain is elicited on the slightest pressure of the patella
agamst the condyle. at other times considerable pressure must be exerted to obtain a
pOSitive response of an unpleasam sensation.
A positive test as indicated by pain was considered by Owre to be predictive of
pathological changes to the retropatellar canilage, or chondromalacia patella. In current use. a positive test mayor may not be associated with the pathological diagnosis
of chondromalacia patella as delennined by direct anhroscopic visualization and
probing. A more comempornry description of the test is as follows (Figure 9_13):76
The subject is lying supine with the knees extended. The examiner stands next to the
involved side and places the web space of the thumb on the superior border of the
patella The subject is asked to comract the quadriceps muscle. while the examiner
applies downward and inferior pressure on the patella
Pain with movement of the patella or an inability to complete the test is indicative of
patellofemoral dysfunction.
There are no studies that document eIther the senSitivity or specificity of the
patellofemoral grinding test in the diagnosis of patellofemoral syndrome. There are
severa! studies over the last twenty years, however, that do show a generally poor
correlation between retropatellar pain and anicular cartilage damage.1.8,IO.18:H_n,SI
O'Shea68 reponed on the diagnostic accuracy of climcal examination of the knee
In pauems with anhroscopically documented knee pathology, including chondromalacia patella. He reported that only 11 of 29 patients were correctly diagnosed \vith
having the pathological findings of chondromalacia patella based on the history,
physical exam, and standard radiographs, for a senSitivity of 37%.
In summary. there is a poor correlation between the clinical history and exam and
the diagnosis of chondromalacia patella. The explanauon of the disparity between

Rgure 9-13. Patellofemoral grind test
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clinical signs and pathological findings is not easy, and reflects the continued question
of what ultimately causes the pain in patients with patellofemoral syndrome.

Apprehension Test for Patellar Dislocation
This test was first described by Fairbank in 1935, and the test is often referred
Fairbanks apprehension lest. His description is: 18

lO

as

While exammmg cases of suspected recurrent dislocation of the patella, I have been
struck by the marked apprehenSion often displayed by the patient when the patella
is pushed outwards In testing the stabIlity of this bone. Not uncommonly, the patient
will seize the exammers hands to check the mampulation, which she finds uncomfortable and regards as distinctly dangerous. This Sign, when present, I regard as
strong evidence in fa\'our of a diagnOSis of shpping patella.
A more detailed and more recent description of the apprehension test for subluxation of the patella was given by Hughston. His description of the apprehension test
is as follows (Figure 9_14):32
This test is carried out by pressmg on the medial side of the patella \VLth the knee
flexed about 30 degrees and \VLth the quadriceps relaxed. It reqUires the thumbs of
both hands pressing on the medial Side of the patella to exert the laterally directed
pressure. Accordmgly the leg \vith muscles relaxed is allowed to project o\'er the Side
of the examining table and is supported with the knee at 30 degrees of flexion by resting the leg on the thigh of the exammer who is sittmg on a stool. In this posltLon the
examiner can almost dislocate the patella over the lateral femoral condyle. Often the
finding is surprismg to the patient and he becomes uncomfortable and apprehensive
as the patella reaches the point of ma.xlmum passive displacement, with the result
that he begms to resist and attempts to straighten the knee, thus pulhng the affected
patella back into a relatively nonnal position.
In their 1996 study, Sallay 1.'1 a\.13 reponed on the characteristic clinical and anhroscopically determined pathological findings associated with patellar dislocat ions. Only
39% of patients with a history of dislocation were noted to have a posillve apprehension sign. In contrast, 83% exhibited a moderate to large effUSion, and 70% of pallents
had significant tenderness over the posterior medial soft tissues. MRI imaging revealed
a moderate to large effUSion on all scans. Increased Sigilal adjacent to the adductor
tubercle was seen In 96%, tearing of the medial patellofemoral1igament (M PFL) was
found in 87%, and increased signal was noted in the vastus medialis oblique (VMO)
muscle m 78% of cases. Upon arthroscopic evaluation, gross lateral laxity of the
patelloremoral articulation of all subjects \V3S most prominent at 70-80 degrees of
flexion . ThIS degree of flexion is Significantly higher than the 30 degrees classically
recommended for the apprehension sign, and may explain the low senSitivity of this test
in the dtagnosis of patella dislocation.
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Ftgure 9-14. Patellar apprehension sign. Adapted with
permission from JacObson KE, Aandry Fe. DiagnOSIS Of
anterior knee pain. Oln Sports Me<! 1989;8(2}:183.

Tests for Meniscal Injuries
Meniscal tears occur commonly, but their clinical diagnosis is often difficult even for
an experienced clinician (Table 9-5). Because the menisci are avascular and have no
nerve supply on their inner two-thirds, an injury to the meniscus can result in little or
no pain or swelling, which makes accurate diagnosis even more challenging. In 1803,
William Hey described
derangement of the knee,"30 and since that time there
has been significant literature on the clinical diagnosis of meniscallears.

Joint Line Tenderness
JOint line palpation is one of the most basic maneuvers, yet it often provides
more useful information than the provocative maneuvers designed to detect meniscal
tears. Flexion of the knee enhances palpation of the anterior half of each meniscus.

Table 9-5 . TESTS FOR MENISCAL INJURI ES

T...

o..atp....

Jomt line
The media! edge of the medial
tenderness
memscus becomes more
promment with imernal rotation
of the tibia, allowing for easier
palpation. Alternat1\'eiy, external
rotation allows Hnpro\'ed
palpatiOn of the lateral memscus.

McMurm)'

""

Apley gnnd
tE'Sl

Wilh paILent lymg fiat, the knee
is first fully flexed; Ihe foot IS
held by graspmg the heeL The
leg is rotated on Ihe thigh wilh
the knee still m full flexion. By
altering Ihe position of flexion.
Ihe whole of the posterior
segment of the canilages can be
examined from the middle 10
their posterior attachment. Bring
the leg from Its posllion of acute
flexion to a right angle. while the
fOOl ts retamed first m full lR
and then in full ER. When Ihe
click occurs (in association with
a tom memscus) the patient IS
able to state that the sensation is
the same as he experienced when
Ihe knee gave way previously
The patient is prone The surgeon
grasps one foot m each hand,
externally rotates as far as
possIble. then flexes both knees
together to theIr hmiL The feet
are then rotated inward and
knees extended.
The surgeon then applies his left
knee to back of the patients
thigh The foot IS grasped in
both hands. the knee is bent to
a right angle. and powerful
external rotalLon IS applied

Rdiability/Validlty Tests

I<urosaka et al 1999'10
SensItivity: 55%
SpecifiCity: 67%

Prospective blinded study of 100
pancnts with memscallears that
were anhroscoplcally Idemified
Acute mJunes were excluded

Fowler and LubhneT
198920
SensilL\ity: 85%
SpecifiCity: 29.4%

ProspeclLve stud}' of 160 patients
(I61 knees) wlIh memscat tears
thaI WE're anhroscoplcally identifIed

Anderson and
Lipscomb 19861
SensItivity: 77%
SpecifiCity: Not reponed

ProspeCtL\'e emluauon of 100 p;lIIems
by one examiner.

Evans et al 1993 17
Sensmvitr 16%
Specificity 98%

Prospectl\'e study of 104 patients
Interexammer reliability belween
the two exammers of the study
was only fair

Fowler and Lublmer
198920
SensLli\1ty: 29%
SpeCifiCity: 95%

Prospective study of 160 patients
(I61 knees) wilh meniscaltears
that were anhroscoplcatty
identified.

Kurosaka et al. 1999}O
Sensitivity: 37%
Specificny: 77%

Prospective blinded study of 160
pallents with rnemscallears that
were anhroscoplcally Identified
Acute LnJunes were excluded

Anderson and
Lipscomb 1986l
Sensltivlly: 58%
SpecifiCity Not reponed

Prospecu\'e evaluation of 100
patlents by one examiner.

Fowler and Lubliner

ProspeCIL\'e study of 160 patients
(161 knees) WIth meOiscallears
that were anhroscopically
identifIed.

198920
SensllLvity 16%
SpecifiCity 80%

Kurosaka et at 1999'"
SensLlivity 13%
Specificil)' 90%

Prospecuve blmded stud), of 160
patients with meniscaltears that
were anhroscopically idenufied
Acute Injuries were excluded

Collllnutd
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Table 9-5. TESTS FOR MEN ISCAl I NJURIE5--<OIu'd

T..,

IkDabilityNalidity Tests Commenl§

Next, the pauents leg is strongly
pulled up. wllh the femur being
pre\"ented from riSing off the
couch. In thiS position of
dIStraction, external rotation IS
repeated The surgeon leans o\"er
the pallent and compresses the
tibIa dov,'l\ward. Agam he rotates
powerfully and if addl\lon of
compression had produced an
increase of pam, this gnndmg
test is positive and menlSCal
damage is dIagnosed
Bounce
The testIS perfornled with the
No studies were found
home tCSt
pallen! suplne wlIh the pauelll's
that identified the
foot cupped m the exammers
accuracy of Ihis
hand With the pauem's knee
specific tes\.
completely nexed. the knee is
pass1\"e!y allowed to extend. The
knee should extend completely.
or bounce home into extension
wlIh a sharp end-point. If
extenston IS not complete or
has a rubber)" end fee!, there is
probably a 10m menISCUS or
some other blockage present

The medial edge of the medial meniscus becomes more prominent with mternal rotation of the IIbia, allowing for easier palpalion. Alternatively, external rotation allows
improved palpation of the lateral meniscus_
The published literature notes a sensitivity for joint hne tenderness of 55-85%
with a specificity range of
Thus, Joint line tenderness is ltkely to be present in those with meniscal tears. However, jomt line tenderness alone is common to
other diagnoses and is not palhognomomc for men iscal injury.

McMurray Test
The McMurray test is one of the primary clinical tests to evaluate for the presence of
a meniscaitear (Figure 9-15). T. P. MCMurray first described the test In 1940. 11.62 The
ongmal description of the test is as followS: 61
In carrying out the manipulation with patient lying flat, the knee is first fully nexed
unulthe heel approaches the bUllock; the foot is then held by grasping the heel and
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Rgure 9-15. The McMurray lest. Reproduced with
pennlsslOn from Mellion MB et al. (eds), The Team
Physldarfs Handbook, 2nd edn. Philadelphia Hanley 8
Belfus, 1996, p. 258.

using the forearnt as a lever. The knee being now steadied by the surgeon's other
hand, the leg is rotated on the thigh with the knee sull in full flexion During thIS
movement the posterior section of the camlage is rotated wllh the head of the tibia,
and if the whole canilage, or any fragment of the posterior section is loose, this mo\·e·
ment produces an appreCiable snap m the Joint. By external rOlanon of the leg the
internal canilage is tested , and by internal rotation any abnonnality of the posterior
part of the external cartilage can be appreciated. By altenng the position of flexion of
the JOint the whole of the posterior segment of the canilages can be examined from the
middle to their posterior attachment. Probably the Simplest rouune is 10 bring the leg
from its position of acute flexion to a right angle, whilst the foot is retained first in full
mternal, and then in full external rotation. When the click occurs with a nonnal but
lax cartilage, the patient experiences no pain or discomfort, but when produced by a
broken cartilage, which has already given trouble, the patient is able to state that the
sens.1tion is the same as he experienced when the knee gave way previously.
Several Studies have been performed 10 determme the clinical accuracy of the
McMurray test m prediclLng meniscal pathology.3.2o.H.26.31.78 Four studies were found
that evaluated the McMurray test as it was Originally described without modification.
There appears to be a wide variation in the reponed sensitivities (16-58%) and
specificities (77-98%) of the McMurray test for detecting memscal
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Evans et 31 IT found a low agreement between examiners and the McMurray test was

not found useful for diagnosing lateral meniscal tears.
Overall, these findings suppon a continued usefulness of the McMurray test in
combination with other physical exam tests, and in patients with a history suggestive
of meniscal involvement The test should not be overly emphasized when negative,
given Its low diagnoslic sensitivity.

Apley Grind Test
The Apley grind test was described by A G. Apley in 1947. 2oU6 The original description ofLhe test is as follows (Figure 9-16):26
For this exammation Ihe patient lies on his face. He should be on a couch not more
than twO feet high, or the tests become difficult, and he must be well over \0 the edge
of Ihe couch neareSI the surgeon. To start the examination, the surgeon grasps one
foot m each hand, externally rotates as far as possible, and then nexes both knees
together to their limit. When this hmu has been reached, he changes his grasp,
rotates the feet inward, and extends the knees together again. The surgeon then
applies his left knee to the back of the patient's thigh. It is imponant to observe that
m this poslllon hiS weight fixes one of the levers absolutely. The foot is grasped in
bolh hands, the knee is bent to a right angle, and the powerful external rotation is
applied This test determines whether simple rotation produces pam Next, without
changing the posmon of the hands, the patients leg is strongly pulled upward, while
the surgeon's weighl prevents the femur from rising off the couch. In this position of
distraction, the poweriul external rOlation is repeated. Two things can be determined:
(1) whether or not the maneuver produces pain and (2), sul1 more important,
whether the pam is greater than in rotation alone without the distraction. If the pain
is greater, the distraction test is positive, and a rotation sprain may be diagnosed.

Rgure 9-16. The Apley grlnd test. Reproduced
with permission from Meliion MB et al. (eds), The
"R!am PhySICIan'S Handbook. 2nd edn. Philadelphia:

Hanley I} Belfus, 1996, p. 259.
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Then the surgeon leans well over the pauem and, wuh hIS whole body weight,
compresses the tibia downward OntO the couch_ Agam he rotates powerfully, and if
addition of compressIOn had produced an increase of pam, this gnnding test is
positive, and memscal damage is dlagnosed_
In their report of five clinical signs for meniscal pathology, Fowler and Lubliner 20
prospectively evaluated the accuracy of the Apley grind test. They reponed an o\'erall
sensitivity of 16% and a specificity of80%. Kurosaka et
noted a sensitivity of 13%,
a specificity of 90%, wilh an overall accuracy of 28% for the Apley glind. The results
of these prospecli\'e slUdies demonstrate the limned predictive value of the Apley glind
test for the diagnosis of meniscal injuries.

Bounce Home Test
This test IS designed to evaluate a lack of full extension in the knee, which may indicate a torn meniscus, or other pathology such as a loose body or a Joint effusion. The
test is performed with the palient supine with the patient's fOOl cupped in Ihe examiners hand With the patient's knee completely flexed, the knee is passively allowed to
extend. The knee should extend completely, or bounce home into extension with a
sharp end-point. If extension is not complete or has a rubbery end feel, there is probably a tom meniscus or some Olher blockage presem.5'
Oni 67 desclibed a modification of the bounce home lest, which he labeled the
jerk
in which the knee is forcibly extended in one quick Jerk and pain
occurs in the region of tissue injury. Shybut and McGintyH described the forced
hyperextension test of the knee which, in contrast to the bounce home test and the
jerk test, involves forced hyperextension of an already extended
A block to full
extension mdlcates a poSitive test and may indicate a meniscai tear. Fowler and
Lubliner, in their study on the predictive value of five clinical tests for meniscal pathology, reponed a sensiti\'ity of 44% and a specificity of 95% for the forced hyperextenSion of the knee test. 20

Conclusion
The imponance of a properly performed physical examination of the knee cannot be
overemphasized. In the same light, understanding the diagnostic accuracy and the
limitations of the \'alious tests for knee pathology need 10 be understood \Vilh this
knowledge, the thoughtful clinician is better able to plan both diagnostic and treatmem strategies for the painful knee.
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Physical Examination
of the Foot and Ankle
GARRm S. HYMAN, MD, MPH •
JENNIFER SOLOMON, MD • DIANE DAHM, MD

Introduction
This chapler provides a review of foot and ankle anatomy and examination followed
by an evidence-based discussion of the major provocative teSts employed to diagnose
ankle and fOOL injuries. Epidemiologically, lateral ankle sprains afC the most common

sports lnJuries. 16.39 Among a series of 321 consecuti\'e acute ankle sprains, Brostr{)m8
described a prevalence of complete ligament rupture in 75% of cases. or these.
isolated rupture of the antenor 13.1ofibular ligament (ATFL) occurred in about 65%
of cases, combined ATFL-CFL Cca1caneofibular ligament) tears in about 20%, and
isolated tibiofibular (syndesmosis) rupture In about 10%. Our goal here is to prOVide
the clinician with an understanding of the science (or lack thereof) that gUides our
examination and its subsequent interpretation. The present body of research calls into
question the utility of much of what we do in common clinical practice, including
certain aspects of both the standard ankle and foot physical exammation.

Anatomy and Physical Examination
Inspection
Assessment of the foot and ankle begins as the patient enters the examination room
with observallon of a patient's galt pattern, Slatic standing posture, and wear on the
sole of the shoes. Gmt abnormalities may result from neuromuscular weakness, soft
tissue contractures, lower-extremity malalignment, or pain With the shoes and socks
removed, the weight-bearing posture of the ankle and foot may reveal pes cavus or
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planus (e.g., high-set longitudinal arch or Oat foot , respecuvely), calcaneus or equinovarus, and hind foot varus or valgus deformities. Hallux valgus and hammenoes as
well as skin and nail deformities may also be readily apparent.
The transverse and longitudinal arches should be grossly evaluated for accentuation
or collapse. The longitudinal arch can be separated into lateral and medial pomons. The
lateral longitudinal arch is formed by the calcaneus, cuboid, founh and fifth metatarsals,
and bears the bodyweight in early stance. The mediallonglludinal arch is formed by the
calcaneus, talus, navicular, three cuneiforms, and three media metatarsals, and provides
suppon of bodyw"Cight in the mid and late stance phases of gmt. There are three transverse arches: the tarsal arch formed by the cunei forms medially and the cuboid laterally;
the posterior metatarsal arch created by the metatarsal bases; and the Oexible antenor
metatarsal arch fashioned by the distal metatarsal bones. \0 lntegnty of interosseous ligaments as well as the intrinsic and extrinsic foot muscles contnbutes to the maintenance
of these biomechanically important curvatures of the fool.
Inspection of the patient's stance and gait is important. Nonnatiy, the foot pronates
during early stance phase. The fOOl should not remain pronated during heel rise and
lift ofT. Heel inversion should occur during heel rise (normal contribution of IOtrinsic
and extrinsic foot muscles). The fOOl should comact the ground with the heel first, and
the heel should begin to rise at 35% of the gait cycle. Early heel rise may occur due to
tightness of the gastrocsoleus complex. late heel rise may be secondary to weakness
of the calf musculature.28
Particular anemion must be given to careful skin inspection of dorsal, plantar,
and interdigital regions of the neuropathic foot (e.g., diabetics \vith penpheral
polyneuropathies) to examine for bruising, erythema, pressure sores, nail abnormalities, blisters, callus, and other signs of infeclion. Oflen, straightforward mochficalions
to shoe wear or the use of custom-molded cushioned orthotics are all that is needed
to remedy or prevent problems in the neuropathic ankle and foot.

Palpation
Bony Strudures
The foot can be divided into sections: hindfoot , midfoot, and forefoot (Figure IO-I).
The hind foot consists of the talus and calcaneus. The midfoot comprises the navicular,
cuboid, and cuneiforms. The melatarsals and phalanges make up the fo refoot.
Proximally at me ankle, the medial malleolus of the tibia and the laleral malleolus of the fibula are prominent and should always be palpable. NOle that the lateral
malleolus of the fibula extends further distally than does the medial tibial malleolus,
thereby limiting the eversion range of the ankle JOint. When ankle IOJUry is in
question, one should palpate the tibial and fibular shafts several centimeters proximal
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Figure 10-1. Anatomic lones of the tool. Adapted
wlth permission from Starkey C, Ryan Jl. Evaluation of
Orthopedic and Athletic Injuries. Ptliladelphia: FA Davis,
2001, p. 48.
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to the malleoli looking for gross deformity or tenderness and from the fibular head
several centimeters distally because syndesmotic. medial. and lateral ankle injuries can
all be associated with fracLUres of the proximal fibula (called a Maisonneuve fracture).
This follows the general tenet of onhopedic physical examinations that one should
always examine the joinlS abm'e and below an inJury.
At the proximal ponion of the ankle monise is the distal tibiofibular Jomt (or
tibiofibular syndesmosis) and the tibiotalar aniculallon. Anteromedially. at the ankle
just medial to the extensor haltucis longus tendon, one can palpate the head of the
talus. Gentle lateral and medial rocking of the talocalcaneal joint by gripping the
calcaneus in the opposite hand while pressing in this location will cause the talar head
to slide under ones fingenips, making it more readily appreciated . Anterior and
slightly distal to the lateral malleolus. a depression between the talus and calcaneus,
termed the sinus tarsi, is accessible without difficulty. $everalligaments, origins of the
extensor retinaculum, fat, and a nutrient vascular supply run through it. Tenderness
and swelling at the SinUS tarsi may be noted in severe ankle sprains. In addition , it is
imponant to palpate the lateral process of the talus, because fractures here are commonly missed during evaluation of an
Moving distally to the hindfoot. several calcaneal prominences can be localized
The anterior process of the calcaneus should be palpated and any tenderness noted
since fractures here are frequently overlooked. Posteriorly. the Achilles tendon msens
on the calcaneal tuberosity. Pain and swelling in this region may be related to tendomtis,
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enthesiUs. superficial tendo-achilles epump
or retrocalcaneal bursitis, and in
the pedlatlic or adolescent, a calcaneal apophYSitiS (e.g .. Severs disease). Medially, the
sustentaculum tali is the prominence just distal to the medial malleolus and functions as
the insemon site for the calcaneal attachment of the deltoid and spnng hgamems.
Infelior and Just distal to the lateral malleolus lies the peroneal trochlea, below which
passes the peroneus longus tendon.
Other bony landmarks and StruCtures of clinical imponance include the navicular
tuberosity medially and the styloid process of the fifth metatarsal laterally.
The metatarsal shafts are appreciated on the dorsum of the foot and tenderness may
be mdlcatlve of a fraclure, while the metatarsal heads are accessible on the plamar
sole. The presence of calluses and tenderness of the metatarsal heads suggests
metatarsalgia, often seen in a pes cavus fooL Pain at the plantar aspect of the first
metatarsophalangeal (MTP) joint may be seen with inflammation of that jOint capsule
(Le., "turf toe") or injury to the two sesamoid bones that buttress the Oexor hallucis
longus tendon just proximal to Ihe MTP joint (i.e., sesamoiditis).

Ligamentous and Art;cufar Structures
The medial and lateral collateral ligaments of the ankle complise the anterior talofibular
ligament (ATFL), posterior talofibular ligament (PTFL), and calcaneofibular ligament
(CFL) laterally (figure 10-2), and the deltoid ligamem complex medially (Figure 10-3).
The ATFL. PTFL, and CFL should each be palpated from their origm on the lateral
malleolus to their insenion points.
The ATFL is actually an extension of the anterior Jotm capsule, and is in the order
of 20 mm long, 10 mm wide, and 2-5 mm thick. It oligmates from the anterior border
of the lateral malleolus and insens distally on the body of the talus Just anterior to the

Posterior
talofibular
ligament

r - - Anterior talofibular
ligament

--..c."

Calcaneofibular
ligament

Rgure 10-2. The lateral ankle ligaments. Adapted
with permission from Star1cey C. Ryan JL Evaluatlon
of OrthopediC and Athletic Injuries. Philadelphia:

FA Davis, 2001, p. 89.
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Figure 10-3. The deHold ligament complex.
Adapted with permiSSion trom Starkey C. Ryan JL
Evaluation of OrthopediC and Athletic InJuries.
Philadelphia: FA Davis, 2001, p. 89.
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articular facet. Its fibers are oriented approximately 75 degrees to the floor. The ligament is most taut and positioned essentially in-line with the long axis of the tibia
in the plantar flexed ankle. 9 It requires the least load to failure of any of the lateral
ligaments.2.42 Rupture of this ligament is associated with tearing the anterior joint
and bony avulsion of the fibular malleolus is also relatively common.21.42
The CFL is extracapsular, crosses both the libiotalar and talocalcaneal joints, and
measures on average 2 em long,S mm Wide, and 3 mm thick,23 It is most taut
with the ankle In neutral or slight dorsiflexion, when its fibers are positioned in-line
with the long axis of the tibia. 9 The origin of thiS ligament, which is twO and a half
times stronger than the ATFL,2.13 is from the distal pole of the fibular malleolus and
the insertion is into a small posterolateral tubercle on the calcaneus. The peroneal
tendons sheath passes under the lateral malleolus adjacent to the CFL. BrostrOm 7
noted Intraoperatively that the ruptures of the CFL were associated with tears of the
medial wall of thiS tendon sheath. RubIO and Willen}8 found the CFL to be lax in
weight-bearing, and thiS suppons the fact that ankle stability during a.xial loading
derives pnmaril}' from the tibiotalar and talocalcaneal jOint aniculations.-iO·.s
The PTFL, like the ATFL, is confluent with the ankle joint capsule. [t traverses
from Its ongin on the posterior fibular malleolus to a lateral tubercle on the posterior
talus. Its fibers are oriented nearly horizontal. The PTFL is the strongest of the lateral
ligaments, and is taut only at the extremes of dorsiflexion with a\'lllsion of the lateral
malleolus occurring before PTFL
The deltoid ligament courses from the medial malleolus dividing into four pans:
the anterior and posterior tibiotalar ligaments, the tibiOcalcaneal ligament. and the
tibionavlcular ligament. It has both superfiCial and deep portions and is stronger than
any of the lateral ankle ligaments.
The dislal tibiOfibular syndesmosis is imponant since it is im'olved in many
moderate-to-severe ankle sprains. There are four ligaments that make up the distal
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tibiofibular syndesmosis: the anterior tibiofibular, posterior tibiofibular, trans\'erse
nblOfibular, and interosseous ligaments, The anterior tibiofibular ligament is palpable
at the anterolateral ankle, although its proximity to the anterior talofibular ligament
may limit the specificity of diagnosing a syndesmonc versus lateral ankle sprain when
palpauon of thts structure is painful,
Connecung the sustentaculum tali of the calcaneus to the navicular tuberosity is
the plantar calcaneonavicular or spring ligament,
The talonavicular and calcaneocuboid joints, together termed me
tarsaljoint,ft are palpated in the midfool. In the forefoot, the first metatarsophalangeal
JOint capsule is easily appreCiated.
Spanning the sole of the foot from the calcaneus to the bases of the proximal phalanges is the plantar aponeurosis or plantar fascia, which is often tender at Its medial
calcaneal origin when inOamed,

Tendons
At the medial aspect of the ankle, behind the medial malleolus, pass three tendons
along with the posterior tibial artery and nerve through the flexo r retinaculum. A useful mnemonic for remembering these three tendons is
Dick, and Harry,ft which
stands for the posterior libialis. the Oexor digitorum longus, and the flexor hallucis
longus. Passing Just anterior La the medial malleolus is me anterior tibialis tendon.
which is recognized prominently during ankle dorsiflexion. The extensor hallucis
longus tendon can also be palpated as it crosses the dorsomedial ankle and foot on Its
way to msertlOn at the great toe.
Posterior to the lateral malleolus pass the peroneus longus and brevis, while the
peroneus tertius crosses the ankle anterior to the lateral malleolus just lateral to the
extensor digitorum longus. Asking the patient to evert the ankle should allow one to
distmgUlsh the peroneus tertius from the extensor digitorum longus (Figure 10-4).
The pulses of the posterior tibial and dorsalis pedis arteries are both palpable in
normal mdividuals. The posterior tibial pulsation can be found JUSt posterior to
the medial malleolus as it runs alongside the tendons of the posterior l1bialis, flexor
digitorum longus, and Oexor hallucis longus contained by the flexor retmaculum.
The pulse of the dorsalis pedis is readily appreciated in the interspace between the
proximal aspect of the first and second metatarsals.

Joint Range of Motion and Biomechanics
The motions occurring at the ankle and foot are complex. Mulnplanar joint movements
and Joim-tQ-J0lnt interactions generate the motions we slmphfy in our clinical descriptions
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FIgure 10-4. Lateral soft tIssue anatomy. Reproduced with permIssIon frOm Bachner EJ, Friedman MJ.
Injuries to the leg. In Nicholas J, Hershman E (eds). The lower Extremity and Spine In Sports Medicine,
2nd edn. SI louis: Mosby, 1995, p. 527.

(i.e., dorsiflexion, plantar flexion, inversion, eversion, pronallon, suplnallon). There is
a lack of consistency In characterizing the movements of the ankle and fool. Tiblotalar,
talocalcaneal, and transverse tarsal motions are complex, Interdependent, and not
confined to one plane. 19 .i3 For this reason, we will clarify our use of the following
terms: dorsij/exion and planlar flexion refer to tibiotalar joint motion; inversion and
eversion delineate talocalcaneal (subtalar) joint
intunal mlarion and external
roUllion of the ankle refer to combined ubiOlalar and talocalcaneal motion; and pronalion
and supinmion are composite movements Involving the mid foot and forefoot and are
described further be low.H
Movements of the lower extremity are Influenced by each part of the kineuc chain,
and this is particularly apparent when leg-ankle-foot interactions are considered.
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•
During human locomotion, actions allhe ankle and foot are coordinated with external
and internal rotation of the tibia. The rotational forces, or torques, are transmitted
distally through the tibiotalar (= talocrural), talocalcaneal (= subtalar), and transverse
tarsal Joints.
produces the composite movements we term
and
Pronation is characterized by external rotation
and abduction of the forefoot relative to the tibia combined With hind foot eversion.
Supination represents an internal rotation and adduction of the foot on the tibia
combined with hind foot inversion ...7
Limitations of joint motion may be due to any combination of osseous, canilaginous, ligamentous, musculotendinous, or fibrous restrictions. Ligamentous laxity
is common, and may contribute to individual differences in the ankle range of
motion of healthy subjects. 5.38 In a cohon of 18 healthy subjects who under-.. .ent a
blomechanical analysis of ankle range of motion, Siegler et al.'" found no significant
side-Io-side differences.

nblotalar Joint
Ankle planlar nexion and dorsinexion are sagittal plane motIOns that occur primarily
at the tibiotalar joint. Dorsinexion involves cephalad tilting of the foot toward the
tibial shaft, wllh a range of 20 degrees. Downward pointing of the foot occurs with
plantar fleXion, with the normal range of 50 degrees. Interestingly. Siegler et al. H
showed in vilro that up to 20% of dorsiflexion or plantar flexion motion is generated
at the subtalar Joint.
Dorsinexion is the position of stability for the tibiotalar jOint. Rubin and Wiuen 38
noted that, In the dorsiflexed ankle, the broader anterior pan of the talus is in firm
contact with the malleoli and resists lalar tilt. In dorsiflexion, the fibular malleolus
is displaced 2- 3 mm laterally. The main function of the lateral ankle ligaments is
to stabilize the joint near its neUlral poSition, while at extremes of range of motion
bone-to-bone contact provides stability.+! Furthermore, scveral researchers have
demonstrated that the ankle anicuiation is inherently stable under loaded conditions. 25.32.iO,i8 Boardman et aP added that the integrity of the anterolateral jOint
capsule also contributes significantly to ankle stabihty.

Talocalcaneal Joint
Hindfoot in\'ersion and eversion occur primarily at the subtalar or talocalcaneal
articulation. While some advocate that sublalar motion should be measured with the
tibiotalar JOint held in neutral dorsiflexion to ensure that the talus is finnly grasped in
the mortise, olhers have noted good Joint congruence throughout the range of talocalcaneal motion.)7 Inman l 8 noted a large variability in subtalar motion, from 20 to
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60 degrees, due 10 variation in subtalar axis and anatomy, kinematic couphn!1, wuh the
ankle jOint, and maintenance of true sublalar neutral posiuomn!-l Siegler el al."'l
showed that, at extremes of motion besides subtalar motion, the IIblolalar ,101nt also
contributes 10 inversion and eversion.
Talocalcaneal motion is assessed with the patient silting, holding the cakaneus 10
one hand and the forefoot in the other. The eXaminer subsequently can move the subtalar Joint 1010 inversion and eversion. There is usually twice as much invl.'rsl'n 3.)
eversion and a lack of subtalar mot ion may indicate abnonnalities such as anhritis,
peroneal spastic flat foot, or tarsal coalition. Excessive inversion may be noted attj r
injUry to the lateral ankle hgaments. 28

Transverse Tarsal Joint (Chopart's Joint)
The talonavicular and calcaneocuboid amculalions together comprise the transverse
tarsal jOint. Forefoot supination and pronation occur al this collective JOint. and
should be tested with the hindfoot maintained in subtalar neutral since motion at the
transverse tarsal jomt is affected by talocalcaneal inversion and eversion As \\lth
the talocalcaneal Jomt, side-to-side comparison IS helpful in delennining unilateral
restrictions. Decreased transverse tarsal motion may be seen in chronic tibialis posterior tendon insufficiency and anhrosis involving the transverse tarsal jOint. Mldfool
amputation at this level is commonly called a Chopans amputation.

Thrsometatarsal Joint (Llsfrane's Joint)
The cuboid and three cuneiforms adjoin the five metatarsal bones to fonn the collective tarsometatarsal Jomt, or Usfranc's joint Tenderness at the interval between the
first and second metatarsal bases may indicate rupture of Usfrancs ligament. Foot
amputation at this level is called a Lisfranc amputation.

Extrinsic Muscles of the Ankle and Foot
Plantar Flexion
The triceps surae or gastrocnemius---soleus complex contains the prime plantar
flexors of the ankle (Figure 10--5). The gastrocnemius has medial and lateral heads
originating from the medial and lateral femoral condyles, respectively. Their obliquely
oriemed llbers adjoin imo a common Achilles tendon that is also shared by the soleus
muscle and inserts imo the calcaneal mberosity. The posterior tibialis, peroneus
longus, flexor digitorum longus, and flexor hallucis longus, and to a lesser extent the
plantaris muscle, comprise the accessory plantar flexors of the ankle and foot.
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figure 10-5. The posterior soft tissue anatomy.
Adapted wlih permission from Bachner EJ,
Friedman MJ. Injuries to the leg. In Nicholas J,
Hershman E (eds), The Lower Extremity and Spine
In Sports Medicine, 2nd edn. 51 Louis: Mosby,
1995, p. 526.
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Dorsiflexion
The most important ankle dorsiflexors of the ankle and foot are the tibialis anterior
and the extensor digitorum longus. The peroneus tertius and extensor hallucis longus
serve as supplemental dorsiflexors.

Inversion and Supination
The mam invertors are the tibialis anterior and tibiahs poslelior. These muscles
tnbute as well to forefoot supination. The flexor dlgllorum longus and flexor hallucis
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longus can serve as auxiliary forefoot supinators as well The tnceps smx produtt
calcaneal inversion .

Eversion and Pronation
The peroneus longus, peroneus brevis, and peroneus tenius act in concen 0 evnt lhc
forefooL The lateral portion of the extensor digitorum longus can aid 10 this £tml

Intrinsic Muscles of the Foot
Interphalangeal and Metatarsophalangeal Flexion
The flexor digitorum longus (FOL) and brevis (FOB), the flexor hallucis longus \FHl
and the quadratus plantae all serve as interphalangeal Joint flexors . The metatarsophalangeal joints are flexed by the FOl, FOB, FHl, flexor hallucis brevis and flexor
digiti minimi brevis. abduCLOr hallucis and abductor digiti minimi . and II the
lumbricals and interossei.

Metatarsophafangeaf Extension
The lumbricals and interossei, extensor digitorum longus and brevis, and the extensor
hallucis longus and brevis, all contribute to metatarsophalangeal extension

Innervation of the Foot Muscles and Ankle Joint
The tibial nerve enters the ankle and fOOl region coursmg behmd the medial malle. JS
and subsequently dividing into medial and lateral plantar branches. The ublal nen-'e
supphes the ankle plantar flexors, invenors, and extrinsic toe flexors in the leg. and then
divides into the medial and lateral plantar branches that are analogous to the median and
ulnar nen-'es in the hand. The medial plantar nen-'e innervates the abduuor hallucis.
flexor digilOrum brevis, flexor hallucis brevis, and first two lumbrica.ls, and provides cutaneous sensation to the medial three and a hair digits. The lateral plantar nen'e supphes
the quadralUs plantae. flexor digiti qulOu brevis, abductor digiti qUlnti, the lateral thrtt
lumbricals, the interossei, and cutaneous sensation to the lateral plantar aspect of the [. lOt
While the peripheral nen'es innen'ating lhe structures of the ankle and fOOl
are nOt typically palpable , the examlOer should be aware of IOterdignal neuronus
(e.g., Monons neuroma) (Figure 10-6), and nerve entrapments, including the c. nuo
versial tarsal tunnel syndrome (entrapment of the tibial nerve as It crosses the mklr
through the flexor retinaculum) as sources of foot pain (Figure 10-7). The Cx:JJm.
nation for interdigltal neuroma includes squeezing or compressing the metatarsals
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Rgure 1D-6. Morton's neuroma. Adapted with permission from Mann RA. Entrapment neuropathies
of the foot. In Delee Jc, Orez 0 (eels), OrthOpedic
Sports Medlclne Prlnclples and Practice. Philadelphia:
WB Saunders, 1994, p. 1838.

Neuroma

---If-II

,
Intermetatarsal
ligament

as well as looking for a "Mulders click," demonstrated by compression of the distal
is
metatarsals combined with translation in a superior/inferior direCtion.:H A
often felt or heard when a neuroma is present (thiS IS due to the distal metatarsals
contacting the thickened soft tissue mass which is the neuroma). A posill\'e Tinels sign
at the tarsal tunnel supports a diagnosis of tarsal tunnel syndrome.

Fiero/" dl9!lorum

longus

Tarsallunnel
Posterior I!blal
artef)'
Tibialis
posterior
Posterior tibial
neM'!

I'
I

'"'c-\:-\-

Calcaneal
brall(hes

Nerve to
'-_-/-_ abductor
digiti QUinti
muscle

Figure 10-7. The tarsal tunnel. Adapted with
permissIOn frOm Mann RA. Entrapment neuropathies of the foot. In Delee Jc, Orez 0 (eds),
OrthopedIC Sports Medklne Principles ancI PractiCe.
Philadelphia:
Saunders, 1994, p. 1832
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Figure 10-8. The superficial peroneal nerve.
Adapted with permls.sk>n from Mann RA. Entrapment
neuropathies of the fool In Delee JC, Orel 0 (eds),
OrthOpedic Sports Medicine Pr1ncipies and Practice.
PIltiadelphla: W8 Saunders, 1994, p. 1837.
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Superf'Clal ___-j
peroneal nerve

•

The common peroneal nerve divides behind the fibular head into deep and
superficial portions. The deep peroneal nerve supplies the tibialis anterior, extrinsic
toe extensors, and peroneus tenius, while its tenninal branch brings cutaneous
sensation to the Interspace between the first and second toes. The superficial peroneal
nerve supplies the peroneus longus and brevis, the prime ankle evertors. and then
provides cutaneous sensation to the anterolateral lower leg and dorsum of the foot
(Figure 10--8).
The sural nerve is fonned from branches of the tibial and common peroneal
nerves, and supplies sensation to the lateral dorsum and heel of the fOOL (Figure 10-9).

-f---\-Agure 10-9. The sUfal nerve. Adapted with permission from Mann RA. Entrapment neuropathies
of the fool in Delee Jc. Drez 0 (ed5), Orthopedic
Sports Medicine Pr1ndp1es and PractIce. Philadelphia:
W8 Saunders. 1994, p. 1835.
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The Joint capsules and collateral ligaments of the ankle are richly innervated with
pain and proprioceptl\'e fibers.

Special Tests for the Ankle and Foot
Lateral Ankle Ligaments
lateral ankle sprains are the most common lower-extremity inJury. In a
321
8
consecutive acute ankle sprains, BrostrOm described 239 anhrographically proven
acute lateral ligament nlptures. Thus, one or more lateral ligllments were completely
nlptured in at least 75% of cases. Isolated ATFL rupture occurred in about 65% of
cases, combined ATFL-CFL tear in about 20%, and isolated tibiofibular (syndesmosis)
nlpture in about 10%.

Anterior Drawer
In 1968, L1nderos et al described the maneuver as follows: 22
with the patient relaxed, the knee flexed and the ankle at right angles, the ankle
is grasped on the tibial side by one hand, whose index finger is placed on the
posteromedial part of the talus and whose middle finger lies on the posterior
tibial malleolus. The heei of thIS hand braces the anterior distal leg. On pulling
the heel forward with the other hand, relal1\'e anteroposterior motIon between the
1 fingers (and thus between talus and tibia) IS easily palpated and is also visible to
both patient and exammer.
In 1976, Frost and Hanson devoted a shon anicle to further describing the tech·
nique, noting several pearls, Excerpts are provided be!ow1)·
The anterior lind posterior muscles which actuate the ankle joint must be. relaxed
Place the heel of the nght
.. The ankle must be. posmoned at 90 degrees to the leg.
hand over the antenor ankle dlstall1bia JUSt proximal to the ankle jomt. Extend the
fingers around the medial side of the tibia, and place the index finger on the poste·
rior prominence of the astragalus (Le., talus), the third finger on the posterior tibial
malleolus on its medLal aspect. These fingers serve as 'sensors' to detect any relative
anteroposterior dIsplacement oflhe talus on the tibia. Curve the left hand around the
fOOl, the palm on the undersIde of the heel, the fingers curled around the posterior
aspect of the tuber os ca1cis.
Pull forward on the heel with the left hand, and push
posteriorly on the dLstaltibia with the right hand, thereby attempllng to draw the
talus anteriorly in the monisc.
A recent study by Tohyama et al." showed that a relatively low Ilnterior load
(30 N) during the anterior drawer lest was more sensitive than a higher load (60 N)
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FIgure 10-10. The anterior drawer test Adapted
with permission from Renstrom P, Kannus P. Injuries
Of the foot and ankle. In Delee Jc, Drez 0 (eds),
OrthopediC Sports Medlclne Principles and Practice.
Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 1994, p. 1709.

!

in distinguishing a Significant difference between injured to normal anterior displacement. The greater anterior load tends to elicit a protective muscle contraction which
may mask the anterior talar displacement.
Anterior drawer testing is performed to assess the integrity of the lateral ankle
ligaments, and in panicular the ATFL (Figure 10--10). Isolated ATFL tears constitute
between one-third and two-thirds of all lateral ligament injuries, and tears are usually
complete and involve the anterior joint capsule.1· 19
The validity, sensitivity, and specificity of such manual stress testmg as the anterior drawer maneuver has been studied, and the results are conflicting. Undstrand H
consecutively examined 100 skiers with acute ankle sprains with a modified anterior
drawer maneuver, the results of which were compared with findings at surgery. Eighty
of 100 persons had a pOSitive drawer sign, nine of which were only observed under
local anesthesia. Overall, lhe senSitivity of the anterior drawer sign was 95%, the
specificity was 84.2%, the positive predictive value of Ihe lest was 96.25%, while the
negati\'e predictive value was 80%.
Funder el aLL) examined 444 patients with acute lateral ankle sprams for direct
and indIrect ligament tenderness, manually elicited anterior drawer (at 30 degrees
plantar flexion), and talar tilt (ankle flexion angle not speCified) testS wilhout local
anesthesia, and swelling anterior and o\'er the lateral malleolus. Findings were compared
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to anhrography as the gold standard. There were 209 anhrographically confirmed
ligament rupLUres. Of the 35 cases with a positi\'e anterior drawer sign. 71% of these
had anhrographically proven ligament tears. Of the 53 positive talar lilt tests, 68% of
those had arthrographically demonstrated ligament rupture. Arthrography could not
disunguish between or confinn which ligaments had ruptured. Swelling over the
lateral malleolus
cm in diameter proved to be the single most valuable diagnostic
sign; 70% with this sign had ligament rupture. If such swelling was present in
Junction with direct and indirect tenderness of the lateral ligaments. there was a 91 %
probability of ligament rupLUre.
Caution must be exercised in assessing the anterior drawer in those with
mentous laxIty as false-positive findings may be seen m up to 19% of uninjured ankles
in those with such laxity.19
Van Dijk et aL56 compared physical examination delayed 5 days after ankle sprain
to arthrography and surgical findings in 160 consecutive patients. Of these 160 patients,
135 patIents went on to have surgery, and of those 122 ligament tears were confinned.
The anterior drawer test was found to have 3 sensitivity of 80%, specificity of 74%,
positive prediclive value of 91 %, and negative predictive value of 52%. The combi+
nation of pam on lateral ligament palpation, hematoma formal ion at the lateral ankle,
and a positive anterior drawer test diagnosed a lateral ligament lesion correctly in
95% of cases,

Talar TIlt
The earliest English language description of the talar tilt test we could find was by
RubIO and Witten (Figure 10-11);)8
By definttion, talar tilt angle is the angle formed by the opposing articular surfaces of
the tibia and talus when these surfaces are separated laterally by a supination force
applied to the hind pan of the fool.
In 1944. Bonnin 5 stated that 4-5% of ankles without a history of injUry had a
significant tilt up to 25 degrees. Rubin and Witten 38 reponed that normal talar tilt
could range from 0 to 23 degrees. BrostrOm8 deSCribed 239 cases of arthrographically
confirmed lateral ligament rupture. He found that talar !lit instability was frequently
seen 10 the contralateral uninjured ankle, and so he concurred with Rubin and Witten
who assened the talar tilt test is not a reliable indicator of ligament mjury.8.38
Frost and Amendolal-t additionally found that talar tilt x-rays were not reliable
10 diagnosmg lateral ligamem injury. In the most methodologically sound studies
reviewed, there still was a significant degree of variability 10 the values defining a
nonnallalar lilt, they included 7 degrees, 10 degrees, 11 degrees, and 3 mm as the
upper limits of nonnal utihzing both manual and mechamcal devices to induce
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figure 10-11. TIle talar tilt test Adapted
WIth pemtISSiOn frIXn Renstrom P, Kanoos P.
Injuries Of the foot and ankle. In DeLee
Orez 0 ledsj, OrthopedIC Sports MediCine

x:.

PrInCiples and Practlce. Philadelphia:
WB Saundefs, 1994, p. 1710.

stress (Telos radiographic ankle stress apparatus, Telos Medical . Fallston. MD. USA).
Overall. the literature does not suppon the use of either the talar tilt test . with or
without radiography.
Infonnation on the sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predicHve values
of the talar tilt test is reponed in Table 10-1.

Syndesmosis Injuries
The diStal tibiofibular syndesmosis consists of four stabilizing ligaments. tenned the
anterior. posterior, transverse. and interosseous tibiofibular ligaments (Figure 10-12).
Mnisonneuve27 first described how an external rotation of the talus in the ankle mortise could result in fractures at the ankle and proximal fibula and could be associated
with damage to the tibiofibular ligamenlS. Sprains of the distal ubiofibular syndesmosis
occur In between 1% and 11 % of all ankle injuries and are thought 10 be the result of
a strong external rotation force at the ankle. 6 .l; Recovery times for syndesmotic ankle
sprains may be extended, up to twice as long as for patients with complete lateral
ligament injuries.6 .17J5.50 Syndesmosis ligament injury is difficult to detect utilizing
x-ra}' and anhrography as minor disruption of the ligamenLS may be missed , especiaHy
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Table 10-1. ANKLE STABILITY

T",
Antenor drawer lest

Dc:scriptlon

IkllahUltylVaUdity
T"IS

In Landeros et al u ;
and see this text

Lmdstrand 1976H
Senslt!\'ltr 95%

SpecifiCit)' 84 2%

Talar tll\

In Frost and
Hanson 13; and see
this text,

van DIJk et aJ.
Sensllwl\)" 80%
SpecificlI)' 74%

In Rubin and
WitlenJ6; and see
Ihis text,

NA

Fmdmgs at
operation were
gold standard

L _ _ _\ -_ _ Interosseous
T
membrane

Transverse ublofibular
ligament

--t--\\,
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Rgure 10-12. The distal tfblofibular syndesmosis.
Adapted WIth permission from Stamey C. Ryan JL
Evaluation Of OrthOpediC and Athletic Injuries.
Philadelphia: FA DavIs, 20ot, p. 90,
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in the acute seumg.U3 Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is the most sensitive and is
also quite specific in both acute and chronic settings, but its expense makes it impractical as a screening test. Delayed radiography several weeks folloWing syndesmosis
injUry may reveal heterotopic ossification of the interosseous membrane in 50% or
more: of those wuh a pamalrupture. 17 .)()
Three well-descnbed exam maneuvers are used to detect syndesmosis injury- the
external rotation test (Figure 10-13), syndesmosis ligament palpation (Figure 10-14)
and the squeeze test (Figure 10-15). There are: no studies, however, that speCifically
validate these tests for syndesmotic injUry (Table 10-2), and there is no information
a\'ailable on the true senSitivity or specificity of these tests. Utilizmg combinations
of tests may be a more sensitive and specific indicator of syndesmotic injUry and
addltlonally may ultimately be a better predictor of severity. Alonso et aJ.1 noted that
subjects with both positive external rotallon and dorsinexion-compression tests had
sigmficantly longer recovery time, suggesting more serious lOJUry.

External Rotation or Kleiger's Test
Barnard Kleiger (1954) was the first to explain the external rotation, or Kleigers test,
to identify syndesmotic injury (see Figure 10-13). The original deSCription of the test
is as follows 10 :

Table 10-2. SYNDESMOSIS TESTS

External rOtalLOn or
Klelger"s teSI

Description

RdlabllllJlNalidity
T<s"

In Klelger lO ; and see this texi.

NA

In Boyum el

and see this text

SrndesmOtiC
ligament palpallon lest

The palpation ICSt involves palpation over
the area of the antenor tibiofibular
ligament and proxmta! \0 the anterior
talofibular Itgamem, wilh a positive tesl
result 10dicated by Ihe repon of
tenderness 10 lhlS area

NA

Srndesmosis
squeeze

The squeeze Ie-st is performed by manually
compressing the fibula to the tibia abCl\"ethe mid poml of the- calf. A poslll\·e test
produces pain over the area of the
spldesmotic hgaments. 11

NA

Commtnts
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Rgure 10-13. The elctemal rotation

test Copyright c '990 by the
Amerlcan Orthopaedic Foot and
Ankle Society (AOFAS), orlglnally
published In Foot and Ankle
International. June '990, Volume 10,
Numbel'" 6, page 326 and reproduced
here with permiSSion.

The diagnosis can occasionally be confirmed clinically when the talus can be felt to
mo\'e laterally as the foot is rotated externally This IS possible onty when swelling is
slight and the talus can be felt with the e:..:amming finger. The diagnosis can best be
estabhshed by taking roentgenograms with the ankle under external rotation stress.
Klciger proceeded to outline suggestions for performing external rotation stress
radiographs.
The physical examination maneuver has been explained further by Baytim et a1. 6
The patient is seated with the knee flexed to 90 degrees and the foot relaxed . The
exammer applies a small force on the foot, rotating it laterally_ The patient will have
pain antcrolatcrally when the test is positive. The examiner may also feel the talus
displace from the medial malleolus, which would suggest a deltoid ligament tear. The
rOlaUon causes the talus to press against the lateral malleolus, resulting in tibiofibular
joint widening of the syndesmosis ligaments.
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Boyum et 011,6 analyzed the records of 15 professional football players with
s),ndesmosis sprains and compared them LO Olhers with lateral ankle injuries. The
diagnosis was made based upon tenderness over the anterior and/or posterior
tibiofibular and interosseous ligaments, and increased pain on external rotation stress.
Acute radiographs showed an avulsion of the posterior tibial tubercle in 2 of 13 players and no abnormalities of the mortise were seen Follow-up radiographs I month
later demonstrated calcification of the inlerosseous membrane in 6 of 8 pla}'ers. The
15 pla}'ers with syndesmosis sprains missed Significantly more games and practices
and required more ph)'sicallherapy than those with lateral ankle sprains.
Alonso et all Ill\"estigated the inter-rater reliability of \'arious tests for syndesmotic
injury. While the authors failed to describe the gold standard by which syndesmOlic
injury was identified, they concluded that the external rotation test has the best interrater reliabihty, with a K coefficient of 0.75, The straightfoT\vard biomechanics
involved III the external rotation test is likely to contribute to the high reliability of
the test.
Stricker el al. oW compared the findings of a standardized history and physical
examination with radiography among 74 patients with acute ankle injuries III order to
determine factors Significantly associated with fractures and syndesmosis injunes. Two
examiners performed the external rotation stress test. direct syndesmosis palpation,
and mid-calf squeeze test for syndesmotic injuries. and they found that the external
rotation stress was the only test that showed Significant association with an abnormal
mortise or fracture. The possibility of a fracture or abnormal mortise was 5.1 urnes
greater in those with syndesmosis pain during the external rotation test.

Syndesmotic Ligament Palpation Test
The palpation test involves palpation over the area of the anterior tibiofibular hgament
and proximal to the anterior talofibular ligament. with a positive test result mdicated
by the repon of tenderness III this area (see Figure 10-14).1.6
The palpation test has been used frequently as a diagnostiC tool for syndesmosis
ligamem damage. However, Alonso et a!. J found thiS teSt to have only fair inter-rater
reliability. We could find no study that examines the specificity. sensitivity. positive
predictive value, or the negative prediclive value of the palpation tesl. Alonso et a!.
explain that it is extremely difficult to precisely apply direct pressure accuratel>· over
lhe anterior tibiofibular hgament, and any injury in this area can cause pain IimJling
the specificity or the lest. Variation m the area palpated can increase the rate of false
positives. The anterior tibiofibular ligament IS located close to the more commonly
iOjured lateral ligaments, specifically the anterior lalofibular ligament, A varymg
amount or pressure applied by each examiner can lead to different findings.
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Agure 10-14. The syndesmosis ligament palpation test A: OVer antenot tibiofibular ligament B: Over
posterior tibiofibular ligament Reproduced WIth pennlsslon from Turco VJ, Gallant CG. OccuH trauma and
unusual Injuries in the fool In NidK>las J, Hershman E (eds), The Lower Extremity and spine In Sports
Medklne, 2nd edn. SI lOUis: Mosby, p. 476.

Syndesmosis Squeeze Test
The squeeze test is performed by manually compressing the fibula to the tibia above
the mid point oflhe calf (see Figure 10--15).17.51 A positive test produces pain over the
area of the syndesmotic ligaments.
Hopkinson et al. IT retrospectively studied 1344 ankle sprams of West Point cadets
to compare the duration of d isability with the specific ligaments involved and the
severity of ankle inJUry. The prevalence of syndesmosis Injuries in this review was 1%.
Fifteen cadets were diagnosed with syndesmOSiS sprain, and all had a positive squeeze
test. Nine out of 10 ankles that underwent a second set of radiographs several weeks
follOWing the init ial injury had calcification of the interosseous membrane.
Xenos el alY performed an in-vitro study on 25 cadaver ankles administenng a
mach me-applied external rotation lOrque to produce syndesmotic lig.1mem injuries.
The authors found that the degree of distal tibIOfibular diastasis seen on x-ray during
application of an external rotation torque correlates to the degree of syndesmosis injury.
Alonso et aJ.l found the squeeze test had moderate inter-rater reliability,
with a I( coeffiCient of 0.50. The authors suggested thai in order to obtain a
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Figure

'0-1 5. The syndesmosis
test. Redrawn with permission from Hopkinson WJ, 51 Pierre

squeeze

p, Ryan 1B, Wheeler JH. 5yndemosis
sprains of the ankle. Fool Ankle
1990;10(6), as It appeared In canale
ST. Ankle Injuries. In Canale ST.
campbell"s Operative Orthopaedics,
9th edn. 5t Louis: Mosby, 1998.

positive result the compressive forces must either be very large
very 5e\'ere.

Of

the actual injury

Achilles Tendon Rupture
Achilles tendon rupture can occur in a relatively healthy tendon or In one that IS
scarred from repetluve trauma. ll The most common mechamsms of Achilles rupture
are pushing off with the weight-bearing forefoot while cXlcndmg the knee, sudden
unexpected dorsiflexion of the ankle, or violent dorsiflexion of the plantar flexed fOOL
as in a fall from a heighI. 31 .S4 Disruption also can occur from a direct blow to the
contracted tendon or from a laceration.

Thompson 's Test (Simmonds- Thompson or Squeeze Test)
There IS controversy over who to credit with first identifying the squeeze test
(Figure 10-16). As described by Thompson and Doherty in 1962. It is perfomed in
the [ollowing
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Figure 10-16. Thompson's test for Achllles tendon
rupture. Reprtx1uced with permission from The athletic
heel. Foot Ankle Oln 1999;867

PositJve

NegatIVe

The patient is placed In a prone position with his foot extending O\'er the end of the
table. The calf muscles are squeezed in the middle one-third below the place of
the widest ginh, Passive plantar movement of the fOOl is seen in a normal reaction
A positive reaction is seen when there is no plantar movement of the foot and
mdicates a rupture of the heel cord.
In 1957, Simmonds 't6 first published a description of the calf squeeze test for rupture of the calcaneal tendon (Table 10--3). Five years lmer. Thompson' ) published his
description of the test, and explained that he had observed the effects of this examination in 1955, two years prior to Simmonds. They both noted that when examining
a patient with heel cord rupture, no motion of the foot occurred when squeezing the
calf of the affected leg. However, when squeezing the calf of the unaffected leg. the fOOl
responded by being passively plantar-flexed,
In 1962. Thompson and Dohen y 51 noted (and ScOlt e1 al. later confirmed 5J)
that plantar flexion of lhe fOOl with a squeeze of the calf requires an IOtact soleus
musculotendinous unit. When performed on cadavers, if 90% of the soleus tendon
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Table 10-3. ACHILLES TENDON RUPTURE TESTS

Thompsons teS!
(SImmondsThompson or
squeeze test)

Des<:riptlon

RdlabilltylValidity
Taots

SlmmonW pubhshed the fIrst
descnpuon of the calf squeeze test for
rupture of the calcaneal tendon in 1957.

MalTulli 1998:'
Sens1Uvity: 0.96
Specificlty: 0.93

Comments
POStll,,!, in almo..l
100% of ruplUTl'S
of Achtlles
tendon

In Thompson and Doheny 10 196251 : and
see Ihis texi
Matles lest

In Matleslo,}: and see thIS text.

Mafulli 1998!6
Sensitivity 0.88
Specificity: 0.85

O'Bnen test

In O'Brien 1984

Malfulh 19981"
SensiuvlIY: 0.80
SpeciflCtlr ?

Copelands lest

In Copeland 12 ; and see Ihis texl,

MalTulli 19981"
Sensitivily: 0.78
Specificit), ?

Palpation test

In MalTulli16; and see th15 teXL

MalTulli26
$ensltivity: 0.73
SpecifiCity: 0.89

and see thiS text

was Cul, the foot responded less strongly When the tendon was completely cut, the
foot remained in neutral position on the squeeze test.
Maffulli 26 studied 174 patients with complete Achilles tendon tears using all
four provocative lests described herein, with and withoUl the influence of anesthesia.
The calf squeeze test was found to have a sensitivity of 0.96, and a specificity of 0.93,
and a positive predictive value of 0.98.

Matles Test
The Malles test was first described in 1975 by Anhur Matles as follows:30
In the prone position, with the foot over the end of the table, the patient is asked to
3wveI}' flex the knee through 90 degrees. The position of the foot is observed
throughout the arc, and if the foot falls into neutral or the slightest position of dorsiflexion, the testIS poSitive. In nonnal p.1tients, the foot is held In plantar flexion.
The test cannot be used if the patient has an associated knee injUry preventing
knee flexion. Acti\'e flexion of the knee causes shonening of the Achilles tendon
because the gastrocnemIUS is 3 two-joint muscle and crosses the knee.
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The knee may be passively flexed as well, as when a patient is anesthetized.
Whether the test is performed with active or passive knee flexion, the position of the
ankle and foot is carefully observed during flexion of the knee. If the foot on the
affected side falls into neutral or into dorsiflexion, an Achilles tendon tear is diagnosed.
On the uninjured side, the fOOl remains In slight plamar flexion when the knee is
90 degrees. Maful1i 26 studied the Matles test and noted a sensitlvlty of 0.88 and a
positive predictive value of 0.92. The specificity was 0.85.

O'Brien Test
The O'Brien test was described in 1984 by Tim O'Brien as follows:)()
The patient is m the prone position. Using aseptiC technique, a 25-gauge needle was
inserted at a right angle through the skin of the calf JUSt medial to the midline at a
point ten cenl1meters proximal to the superior border of the calcaneus. The needle
was inserted gently through the skin until further resistance was felt, so that the
needle's tip was Just within the substance of the Achilles tendon but did not transfix it.
The foot ",as then passively and alternately dorsiflexed and plantarflexed gently, and
the movement of the hub of the needle was noted
Two distinct types of response may occur. One response is Swiveling of the
needle about its ph'ot point in the skin so thai il POlOts in the direction oppoSite to
the movement of the foot. This indicates that the tendon is mtact throughoul its distal
ten centimeters. The other possible response is the absence of s\vlveling or onl),
a slight movement of the needle lh.1l corresponds to the movement of the skin
(the needle moves shghlly distally as the foot is dorsiflexed). Such an opposite
motion or the lack of a swiveling is a posim'e test, mdicatlng the loss of continuity of
the Achilles tendon between its insertion and the position of the needle.
O'Brien notes that onl), the needle techmque dynamically tests the integrity of the
distal 10 em of the Achilles tendon. Maffulli 26 noted the sensiti\'ily of the O'Brien
teSt to be 0.80 with a positive predictive value of 0.85. The O'Brien test was only
perfom1ed under anesthesia due to its uncomfortable nature,)()

Copeland's Test
Copeland described his novel test as follows: 12
The patient lies face down on the examination couch. The knee is flexed to
90 degrees and a sphygmomanometer cuff is applied around the bulk of the calf
muscle. The cuff is inflated to approXimately 100 mmHg with the ankle plantar
flexed. The ankle is then passh'ely dorsiflexed by pressure on the sole of the foot.
If the Achilles tendon is intact, the column will be seen to rise to approXimately
140 mmHg. If the tendon is disrupted, only a flicker of movement is seen in the
Mercury column.
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The sensmvity of the Copeland test was 0.78 with a positive predictive value of
0.92 in the study done by Maffulli.26

Palpation Test
As described by Maffulh:
examiner gently palpates the course of the tcndon. The
gap is classified as present or absem.ftl6 The palpation test may be uncomfortable in
the settmg of acute inJury, and calf swelling may dIminish us accurncy. The palpation
test was found 10 be the least senslU\·C at 0.73 in the study b}' Maffulli The specificity
was noted to be 0.89.

Summary
MaITul1i 26 concluded that each of the four Ie5LS descnbed above could dIagnose a subcutaneous Achilles tendon lcar with a high degree of certainty. These tests may also be
used to correctly dctcnnine when the Achilles tendon is not lorn. When two or more
of these tesLS indicate a subcutaneous Achilles tendon lear, the diagnosis of tear is established. The sensitIVity of the tesLS increased under anesthesia but the differences did not
reach statistical significance. The sensitivity of the squeeze and Matles te5LS both
approached 0.90, and were significantly more sensitive than the other maneuvers,

Conclusion
Injuries of the ankle and foot are commonly seen in clinical practice. Not only must the
musculoskelelal medicine practitioner understand ankle and foot anatom)' and biomechanics, but he or she should be knowledgeable of the routinely employed physical
exam maneuvers. In (his chapter, we have provided (he original deSCription of selected
commonly employed speciaitesLS of the ankle and foot, and outlined the validity of these
special tests as substantiated by the current literature. We found little evidence that supportS the validity of these tesLS. The Achilles tendon squeeze test was the only maneuver
shown to have greater than 90% senSitivity and specificity and poSitive and negauve predictive value. The examiner should use caution, therefore, in interpreting these special
onhopedic tests that are commonly used in physical examination of the ankle and fool.
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InttrphalJngeal fiexion 325
Intradass corrdation coefficlem {ICO 20,274
Intra-obscr.'u ICC 21
[nverslOn 324-5
lsokmeuc muscle testmg (nIT) 19,22
lsometnc muscle {C$ling (IMn 19,22
lsometnc pmch test 75. 77

JendraMlk mallC'u\"Cr 23--1
Juk tcst 90. 99, 100
Jerwy fmger '46, 147

Kappa scall$l\C 10. 21. 41. 43--1. 121 138-9. l i I
146
KillC'mal1C couphng 322
Kklger's lest ]]]. ]33-'1, JJ4
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ln5ptction 279-80
h9ments 288
nturovascular ttSlmg 286-7
palpallon 281-6
ph,"5i(ai tx.lmm:llion 279-313
range of mOllOn 180-1
stablhty testmg 287
set also Antertor knee; uueml knee; Media! kne!',
Poscenor knee

Labrnl palhology ttstBI, 101-13, 102-5
Labrum 106
\..acenus fibrosus 148
la<:hman Icst 12,289-90,291-2.292
Lastgue SIgn (strn,glu-leg
(SLR) ttSl) 207-14.

26+-,
Lateral ankle hgamems 328
Lateral collateral hr,amc:m (lCU 120-1. 164. 183.

285,299.300
lattral tpicondrllll.s (tennIS elbow) 155-9.
156-7,158
Lateral knee 284
bony
palp:mon 182-3
soft
S1ructurtS. palp.1\1on 283
LaICral mallcolus (LM) 271
Laleral5C;lpu/;t.r shde test (15STI 75,76-7.76
lateral ulnarcoll;ucml !tgament (lUCL) 163
dlsmpancy (lLD) 256.271-5
dlTttt tape mellloUrtrnCm mcthod (TMM) 171
methods of esllmallng 273
radlogmphlc method of mC.lSunng 273
Leg·length mcasurtrncnt 272
Lhermllle's sign 44-5,
54 , 55
I.Jft-off ttSC 72. 73--1. 7i
ltgament of Struthers 148
I.Jgamentum nuchae 6.5
lisfmnc amputallon 323
lisfmnc's JOlm 323
tubertle 145-6
lood and shIft
97
long-head ongm 126
long loomuc nerve 65
lordosIS 191
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Index
Lower back p.1m (LBP)
ml(r-obst:rvn
222
ml(N'3ler
221
mIn-lester and mua-Iester rehability Sludie!i 221-2
Lo"'-er mOlor neuron diSast 26
Lo"'-er sub!;capular ner.'e 66
ludmgton test 78-80_ 79. 79
lumbar dISC heml;ltlon
physICal Signs 207
provocauve lTI.ln(uver for dlagnosts 21 0-13
ItS!. 202 ......
lumbardl5£ InJul)' 17-18
lumbar doc protrusion 26
lumbar ner.-e root compression syndrome 25
Lumbar rndlculopalh}' 202
lumbar spme
mspecuon ]89-91
manual motor teSlmg 201-4
neurologic
201-7
nonnauve values of ronge of mouon ]92
palpation 19 1-2
phYSIClll examination 189-226
ronge of motiOn 192-201
scgmeO{ai mOlion ]93. 193
sensory
20+-5. 204
of mouon 197-201
lumbopdVic rtgLOll. testS fOT musc:1e tightness or
p.1thology 252..(;7
lumbosacral SPUlC', p1U\'OCIU\'!' tTWlf:U\'!'rs for 207-21
lumbnc:al musde!i 135
lunate fracture 1'16
lunotrtquetrnl baliOlUnent ttS!. (Reagan's test) 165.
166, 167
lunomquell'31 hg;tment ulstabilny. sheaT test for

McMurray test 307, 308-10. J09
Magnwc rescman,e mlllgmg (MR]) 1-2.48.85.333
MalSOnneuve frncture 317
Mallet finger H6. 147
Manual musc:le tesung (MMT) ]8-[9
accuracy 23
comrovtrsies 21-3
grading 22
mter·tester and mtr:Hesl.eT rthabllllY 20
O'·CrestH11.1110n of Slrtngth 22
rthabllllY 20-2
SUb,ICCIIVIlY In grade ) t- range 22
subjcctiV1\Y In grade 4 Slrtngth measurement 21
Matles tesl ))9-40. 3)9
MaxHnum VQmlTICT (fcmale and male) TeSl5lana:
force versus maximum quadnccps folU 21
ClinK scale 27-a
McasurelTlCnt errors 9
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Mechanorneptors 35
Medial collaleral hg;.ment (MCl) 120. 164. 165,
299, )00
Medial epICondyle I'IJ
Medial epICondyhus 156 160-1 160
Medul halTl5lnng n:flu 25, 206. 206
Medaal knee
bony scructUI'tS, palJ»tlOTl 282
soft II$SUC Slru(!uTC$. palp.1\1on 282
Medaal malleolus (MM) of the ubla 271
Medial plantar ner.'c 325
Median ncr.·t 12.5. 138-9, 138
enll'1lpmcnt
J./9
lesIOns
testS 176
Meniscal mJuncs)06..[ I. ) 07-8
Melacarpophalangul (MCP) arthrosis 146
Mmcarpophabngul (MCP) jomts 126
range of motion 154
su also Thumb
(Mer) jomts
extension 325
fleXIOn 325
MocllFI(d GLlkt-llekens test 236
Modified modified Schobr:r lest 196, 199
ModlFicd Schober test
19.5, 198
Modified Thomas test 260, 260
Monoph3liIC (myostaIlC) scretch
24
Mortons TlCUroRU 325. 326
MOior exanunation. ccTV1CII1 spme 39
MOior lestmg 18-19
Mulders chck 326
Multiple choICe tests 3
MU5C1e comrawon 24
Musc:1e scrength 19
gradmg 20
n:flex 203-4
testmg 202- )
Musc:le strttch rtflClC (MSR) 25-6. 28, 30. 206
Muscle testing, sub,ICCtlvny of 19
Musc:lc tonc 24
Muscle ..... eakncss 21
Musculocutaneous ncr.'!' 67, 126. 1)7, IJ7
Musculoskelctal complaints I
MusculoskelctallnJuncs 1
Musculoskeletal phySical cxammauon,
cvidente-bao.ed approach 1-5

Nauonal ]nstuute of Neurological Dtsvrderl and
Stroke (NINOS) scale 27-8
Neck
Iesl 40
r-.:eck dL51.ractLOTI tCSl4J-4, H, 54 55
Neck pam 31. )7. "39-+2
Neers Impmge-ment test 83
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SIgn test 82. 8J....-+
5utocromlallntcCtion lest 84
Itst 82
root comprtSS.on 42
tC:5U 177-SJ
exanunauon 15,28. HB-53
su
lumbar sptnC'
Neuromwcular dlSoeiISCS 19
NeuromUS\:ular tv;t]uaUOfl 37
New pam proWJClIUOI'l test 10 3, 107. lOS
1"OClCeptors 35
Neefs
Neefs
Neers
Ner.-c
Ner."C

.mo

Obtr lest 253--t. 263. 263
ObJecuvc stTUctun:d clinical examination (OSCE) 3
O'Bnen lest 103--t, 108-9, 109, I i i . 115.339.340
OK SIgn ISO
Opponens digiti minIm! (ODM) 136
Opponens polUciS (OP) 13i
Osleoanhnlls li8

Palmaris bn:V1S (PB) 136-7
Palmans longll!; (PL) DO
Palella 279-80
P:uellar dlslocallOll. apprehension test for 305
Patellar rellcxes 2&-9
PatellofelTlOf'al dISOrders 302-6
PatelJo(emor,ll gnnd lest .302...... JO'I
Patellofemoral }OInt 285
pJllellofemoralteslS 303
Patnck (FABERE) lest 240-1. 255 267-8, 268
Pane lest 72 , 73, 73
COl1l'iauon coefflClem 196
PectoralIS. strength
22-3
PectoralIS major 66
P«toralli minor 66
Pdvifemoral angle 2}8
Penpheml nerve dlstnbution 205
Pcnpheral nerve injury 18
Peroneal nerve 327
Peroneus lenlll!; 320
res
bursa 282, 28J
rhalangeal adduLtion 136
rhalen's test 176, 177, 178.179
Phrsll"al uamlnatlon I. 7
basic competency 2-]
combln<ltlons or tCSlS 2
comp;1red vo1lh eJ:ISIlIIg gold standtrd J-4
educauonal needs 2. i
Inter-raler rehahlilty ]
non-olpllK: findings ]7--40
precblon 9
predlu..-e v;alues 12

proflCteney In 3
rehablluy or reproduclblht}' 2, 9-10
senslIlVlty 2. 11-12
specificity 2. 11-12
vahd.I)· s-9
also Anklt: CcIVlCaI spIne: Eloo...' FOOl. lUnd;
Hlp. Knee: lumbar spme: SiIcrodw: jomt (SIJ);
Shouldrr; wnst
PIn-pnck test 16
PinS and nutlle!;" sensallOns +t
PtnfonnlS, streni:\h as.ses!imem 22-]
PtnfonnlS syndrome 261
PtnfonnlS test 254, 263-5, 26t
Ptvot 5l!lft test 290. 292-4, 293
Plamar flexion 323
PohomychtlS 18, 20-1
ropll\cal angle measurement 2' 4 265, 266
Popliteal creasc5 191
Poplltcal pulse 285
ropllteus mUS\:le 28]
Postenor apprehenSIon sIgn 90. 99, 99
rostenor crumte hg.lment (PCL) 291, 294-9,
29+-5
Postenor dra",-cT lesl 89-90 98, 98, 29+-5 ,

297-8,297
Posterior fOSSll 285
Postenor
ner.'e (PIN) 1'10-1.
153,155
Postenor knte 285-6
Postenor sag SIgn 29.. 296.296
Postenor superior lIlaC spIne (PSIS) 243
Postenor laloflbular hgamem (PTFU ]18-19
Posterobteral routol)'.lIlstabtll\Y 16]
Postlve pmhcu\'C value 12
Pn:rulon 10
Pn:oSIon error 9
Pn:dlCllve v;alues 12
Prior proballlht), 12
Pronauon )22, )25
Pronator mUS\:le stret,h reflex 26
Pronator quadratus (PQ) 130
Pronator syndrome 157, 16 1
Pronator teres (PT) 128
Pronator tell'S syndromc 148-9
Prone hlp extension lest 258-9
Prone knee fleXion t(SlS 24i
Pmpriocepllon 16
Protzman!; test 89 , 96, %
I'rovocallve maneuvers for lumbosacral sptne
207-21
(PIP) jOints 126
range of motion
154
Pro)(lmal mUS\:IN 2]
Proxllnal radioulnar joml 121
ProlUmal ulna 67
I'ynImlcbl·tlXl IIlvolVt:ment 47
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Index

Roos tcst 52-3, 52, 55
Rotator cuff ImpmilCmem T4
Rocator cuff muscles 67
ROUlOr cuff pathology 69
Rotator cuff Slrtngth and Imej(my. te>b ,,[ 68-72
Rotator cuff tear 12
Rupturtd cervIcal discs 40

Quadrant tt5/. -40-2. 255
Quadnceps actlvt It5/. 295, 29S-9. 2, 9
Quadriceps muscle 280. 285-6
QuantlUt1Ve musclt trstln!!
19.22
Quanmauve sensory te51m" <QST' 18
Quanmauvt tesl>ng 17

Radial
palpauon 146
vascullr test 182-3
Radial coillteral hy;.mtm 146. 164
Radial ner..-e 66. 139-41 iii

152
152-3
Radialtunnd syndrome 159
Radlcul:lr pain .. 1-2
Radlcul:lr SIgns 37
RadIcular symptom!> 37, 40-1. 4)
Radl1:rarpal hgaments IN
Random ermT$ 9
Range of mouon (ROM)
ankle ]20-8
cervical spIne 35-7. J8
elbow 153-5
foot 320-8
hand 153-5
hip 251-2
knee 280-1
lumbar spme 192-201
memcarpophalangeal (MCP) jomts I j ..
proxmul imerphalangeal Jomts 15+
prOlomal mterphabngeal (PI P) JoinlS 154. 154
moulder 62-3. (jot
thumb 155
upper Ulrtmlty 154
WT1S{ 153-5
Reagan"stest 165. 166, 167
RM.ll$ femons comrauurt lEly) test 25] . 262-l 262
Rdkx amplttude 27
Reflex arc 24
Reflex examination 20)-7
Reflex hammers 26
Reflex lesung U-JO
Relocallon test (Fowler's teM) 91-3,92
IU-nshaw cells 25
R.tst!;led mlddle-fmger CJllellSlOIl tt!>{ 156 , 159. /59
Rcsi;ted wnSi CJlIm510n test 155-7. 156. /57
RcsisI.ed .. nst linton 156-7. 160-1.161
Plu.ICII lest 177. 179-80. ISO
:ltd ar 1nll_ 114_5
Rlr.: *'gic fu.:,rdm 231
Rh:: XJId5 65
kslOfIS

Rlb :wrnp :Itfon
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230

Sacr:tl mfcl1(lr lateral angle (SILA) 24)
Sacral sukus (SS) 143
10mt (5IJ)
anahml)' 227-8
bwmc:dwtmu 227-8, 228, H7
wmbmed testS 2++-5
(ountemuunon 229. 2JO
dtagrtO!'ls 231. H5
dlITtn:nttal dtagnosis H5. 247
epIdemIology of dysfuncllon 230-1
mtcr- and mtra-uantllltr rthabllll)' 141-5, H 5
mOllon tests 232-7
moumvblom«hamcs 229-30
muscuLuurt 229
nUIJUOn 229. 2JO
pam Iocauon 231. 232. H7
p.ilpauOft Hl-1
patlwlog)' testS 232--43
ph)"slOIl eJamuUJ,uon 227-49
prtWocauvc maneuvers 245
prtW('I<:auvc tt5/.S 2)8-43
ratllOj!raphic changes 231
symptoms 231
testS m Iller.lIurt HS-6
Scalel'll: cramp lest 35,35
Su1cnt n:ltcf
35
Scalene <,lrelChmR 35. 36
Scapho.>id
(Wmons
166. 168
ScaphOId trnpezold trapezIum j01ll1 (SlT) 175
xapub 67
btom«Mmu 67-8
muscks 67
muscular anatomy 62
palpation 61
pathology 75
proper posl11onmg throughout mOtion 67
testS 74--81
wmgmg 60. 60
ScapuLar 356tSt.ancC lest 75. 77-8
Scapular rttracuon test 75, 78
ScapulOlhorn<:lc motIOn abnomuhll«
ScapulOlhorao:tC stabIlizers 71
Scarr Ic:.t 5(( Cros.sed-arm addUUIO_. )!' .... 1
Scarf tut
19.;. 198
ScIJU, ncr.c 2M
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Index
appreclaLLon of 8
St:atrd nUlon
234-5, 235
St:mme.s
thresholds 18
St:nSUl\11)" calculanon I I
St:ruory eommauon
un'leal splOe 39
lumbar sptne 204-5. 204
Spec::lfKlly, and n:habilny 18
St:ruory pathways 16
St:nsOl)' Icsllng
St:roocgauvc spondyloanhmpathltS 231
Scmalus anlenor 65
Shear lest 169, H2-3, 242
for lunOlnqUl'tral hgartl(nt Insubllny 168-9
to 1ISoS(S61unale
hgamcnt 166
Shon-head ongm 126
antenor stablhty tests 86-98
bIomechan ics
dynamic
66
funCILon.11 instabi hly II I
stablhly tCSts 100-1
innervallOns
mSfXcllon 59-60
muscles 65-7
neuITl\1 plane 6-1
palpation 60-2
phy'SlOI exammauon 59-118
posienor Slablhly'lestS 98-100
range of mOllon 62-3. &I
subllny lestS 86. 87-96
SIaliC Slablluy 86
Shoulder abducllon
SIgn 42. 54
Shoulo;kr abduction (n:heO trS!. 42-3, 55
Shoulder prdle 59
mOllon 62-3
pnme 11\O\'crs 66
Shoulo;kr helghl 190, 190
SUlIng PSIS palpallon 2044
SkIers Ihumb 173, 17i
Slump lest 21 1, 2 1
217
SpKificny calcu!auon II
SpHd'stcst79 .81,Bl
Spma\ cord 25
Spme)rt u-rvical spme; lumb.1r
Spinous procus 65. 77
Spurlmg's maneuver-iO
neck comprtSSlon test 40-2, 54, 55
Spurhng's lest 37
Slahlhzmg rotator cuff 65. 65
Standmg nexlon lest 232-4. 233. 2044
Stener leSIOn 175
Slenosmg tenovagmllls 171
SternocleIdomastoId palpal10n 34-5. 34
Stlochflcld lest 255.268-9. 269
raISIng lest 208. 209. !I0.213

StTCS6 fl'2Clun:
femoral shaft 275
IO""Cf extn:mlly 276
Struthers' hgament \'i8
Study desIgn errors 9
Subacroml3l bursa Kglon 60-1. 61
Subatian":!;1,xlOll Z)'vpoph),sul.lOlnts 35-6
Subcla\,ao \"CS5Cis. costoclaVICular
53
Subsc.llpularu; stmtglh testS 73--+
Sulcus SIgn 90 .
[OJ
SUfXrficJ<l,1 fXtonul nen'c 327
Supination 322. 32+-5
SUpmalOr 126
Supme long Silting l($l 2H
126
Suprascapular n(IY\! 65
Suprnsplllatus test 70
Sural nen"C 327,327
Sv.";ln neck ddormuy 147
SyndesmosiS inlunes 331-7
Syndesmosis ligament pa lpation 333, 333.
335, JJ6
SyndesmOSiS squeeze test 333. 333. 336-7. J37
SyndesmosIS tests 333
SynOVIal cavity 123-5
Sysum:luc ertors 9

TlICule Sot:oslbllny 16
Talar ult angle 330
Talar nlt test 330-1. lll. 332
5C'OSIUUI)'. sp«Ificll)". posillVl: and neVllVl:
predictl\"C values 331
Talocalcancal.lOml 322-3
Talona\1Cubr Joml 320
TafX rtl(;J.Sun:mem method (TMM) 273-5
Tarsal tunncl syndtortl( 325, 326
TarsomeUlUIrsal Jomt (lisfrand. jOlnl) 323
TemfXra\un: Sot:ns<Illon 16
hammer 26
Tendon renex 29
actlvny H
asses.smenl. Mayo Cli mc sca le 27-8, 27
Tendon taps 28
Ten nis elbow su L.mer:d eplcondyhlls
TenosynovillS of abductor polhclS longus (ApL) 171
TeK$ mmor 6'.72-3, 72
Test-n:test n:hablhty 10
Thenar eminence. muscu1alUn: 135
Thonw lest 252-62, 153
Thompson:S lrs! for AchIlles tendon ruptun: 337-9.
338. 339
Th(>l'2Cic outlet anatomy' 49
Thor.ICJC oullet s)1ldtome (lOS) 48-53

